
CCCGS REFERENCE ONL ~~ 
EAST ANGLIAN STEWARTS 1fvf'r1J 

by G.M.S. La ud er-Frost, F.S.A.,(Scot). 

In the 17'" century people were siartlcd or sco ffed when they heard that Oliver 
Cromwe ll's mother had said that she was a descendant of the same fami ly as the Royal 
Family. whom her son was busy fighti ng and usurping. It may therefore be sli ghtly 
ironic that Elizabeth Crom we I I. nee Steward. died in her 90'" year in Whitehall Palace. 
Westminster. George Black. in his Surnames of" Sco1/a11d. mentions this ancestral 
claim of the East Anglian family. who had continued to use the surname Steward. as 
it was originally spel t. There were other variations of this surname. depending upon 
the scribe ·s intcrprciation. such as Styward and Stuard. but the most common adoption 
today is the French spell ing. Stu art. David Simpso n ( 1713) suggested that Walter 
FitzA Ian of Dundonald. 11 igh Steward of Scotland (I 173-12-1 1) was the fi rst to use 
Steward as a surname. The earliest instance of the final letter of the name being ·t" 
instead of ·d· appears in the Armorial de Ce/re (c.1370-88). King Robert Ill. who had 
been baptised John. was still referred 10 as John the Steward before his accession to the 
throne in 1390 (refer: A l!isw1: 1· 41h e /louse <d"Douglas by Sir Herbert Maxwell. 
London, 1902. volume I. p.236 ). 

I re-approached thi s subject wi th some hesitation. A Norfolk antiquarian. Walter Rye. 
who later carried out some edi ting for the Harleian Society. had submitted a genealogy 
of th is family. in Lat in. to The Ce11ealogis1 in 1884 (vol. I. pp·: 150-157) with no major 
comment. The original was first copied as early as 1-158. and Mr.Ryc·s copy. made in 
1572 by R.Glovcr. Somerset Herald. had appeared in Upton·s Lihellus de oJficio 
Miliwri. Mr.Rye. however. ret urned (The Ce11ealogis1. London. 1885. vol. 2. pps: 34-
-12) to do what he described as .. crit ically examine·· the genea logy he had previously 
freely submitted. I propose to deal wi th some of those cri ticisms at the end of this 
arti cle. 

In 1563 William I larvcy. Clarenccux King of Arms. carried out The Visiw1io11 of 
Nu1folk(cditcd by the Rcv.G. H.Dashwood. F.S./\ .. ct al. orwich. 1878) wherein can 
be found a pedigree for the Steward fa mily of orwich (vol. I. p.19). The notes state 
that the head of this fami ly, Jeffrey Steward (sec below). was a member of the fam ily 
I shall set forward. A fu ll outline fami ly tree or descent. with extensive hera ldi c notes, 
appeared in The Visilalicm <d" Ca mbridge. 15 75 a11d 1619, by Henery St.George. 
Richmond Herald. (edi ted by .John W. Cla y. F. S.A., London. 1897, pps: 7 - 11 ) and 
in 169 1 a more detail ed early genea logy of some of this Steward fam ily. again in Latin. 
was published in Henry Wharton 's A11glia Sacra (pps:686-688). I have consulted all 
of these. 

There is a vast array ofbooks ava i !able on the Stewart family. Fort he genealogist these 
can be very perplexing because the earl y generat ions arc somet imes confused 

'Ccially where the ch ildren arc concerned. Some books have children that others do 
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not. Before the Bruce/Steward marriage, the Stewards, as they were then called, were 
not much different to other landowners. They were King's Stewards but they were not 
classified as members of the Scottish nobility (being, of course, of Anglo-Breton 
ancestry). So given the distance in time, and the fact that even with some of the most 
prominent families we very often only know of eldest sons and heirs, it is very common 
not to be able to locate siblings, male siblings in particular. I consulted David 
Simpson's The Genealogical and Chronological HistOIJ' of the Stuarts (Edinburgh, 
1713), much quoted by Alexander Nisbet in 1722, and found it a classic in this respect. 
He has children not in other books, and some other books have children not in his! 

I propose now to give you the genealogy of the East Anglia Steward family as far as 
I have researched it. For many, the extent of this research will be insufficient. But I 
hope firstly, that it will interest genealogists who are more than aware that the exodus 
from Scotland covered virtually all families, rich and poor, famous and unknown, and 
that it will encourage others, who may find some connection with these families, to 
undertake greater and closer research. The spellings I have entered will usually be 
those shown in the publications I consulted. Like most pre I 81h century records, they 
will vary. 

Walter FitzAlan of Dundonald, High Steward of Scotland (b 1173 - interred in 
Paisley Abbey in 124 I), by his wife Beatrix, daughter of Gilchrist Earl of Angus, had 
(it is said) eight children:- five boys and three daughters. (Simpson, 1713 ). The eldest 
son and heir was 

Alexander, High Steward of Scotland (b 1214 - interred in Paisley Abbey in 1283 ), 
who had, with his brothers Walter and John, gone on the 7th Crusade led by the French 
King Louis IX in 1248. (Simpson, 17 I 3 ). He married Jean, daughter of Angus Macrory 
(in most books), Lord of Bute, and had (it is said) four children:- three sons, and a 
daughter, Elizabeth. She had married a Governor of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Sir 
William de Douglas, who died a prisoner in the Tower of London before 1299. A 
"younger son" was (said to be): 

Sir Andrew Steward, Knt., (in The Visitation of Cambridge, l 575 and 1619; Anglia 
Sacra, 1691; The Genealogist edited by W.D.Selby, London, 1884, vol. I, pl53), said 
to have fought against the Balliols with gallantry, who married the daughter of James 
Bethe [Beith - an Ayrshire surname], went to France, and was decorated with a 
military swordbelt by John II, King of France, 'The Good', who reigned 1350-1364. 
This surely must have been towards the end of Sir Andrew's life. They had: 

Sir Alexander Steward, (fl 1369) In The Visitation of Cambridge, 1575 and 1619, 
and Anglia Sacra, 1691, it is stated that he is the only son of Andrew, and that 
Alexander had received from Charles King of France the badge of 'Golden Knight' 
along with the honour of an augmentation of his arms so that both he and his 
descendants might bear on their family shield an escutcheon of pretence: a shield 
argent with a lion rampant gules debruised by a bendulet raguly or, as a perpetual 
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memorial of his Royal affection, as expressly appears from the Royal Charter granting 
it in these words. (Refer also: The Genealogist, 1884 ). The date is "1st July in the 5t1i 
yearofour reign". Charles V 'The Wise' reigned 1364 - 1380, and Charles VI 'The 
Mad' reigned 1380- 1422. The charter referred to above may have been either of these 
monarchs, but probably Charles V, in which case it would be 1369. 

Alexander Steward's anns are given in the Visitation as: "Or, a fess chequy azure and 
argent, on an escutcheon of the third a lion rampant gules, debruised by a bast on raguly 
or". Arms were confirmed in the 19th c. to Ambrose Harbord Steward, of Stoke Park, 
Suffolk, which are virtually identical to these arms of Alexander, indicating acceptance 
by the Heralds of common descent. (Refer: Burke's General Armory, London, 1844). 

A note here on the French honours bestowed upon both Alexander and his father, 
Andrew. The military belt and girdle of honour was used in the ceremonies of old at 
the investiture of the nobility and knights. Camden in his Blazons calls it 'balteum 
militare'. Guillim, in his Display, says that the girdle ofhonourwas anciently bestowed 
by kings upon soldiers for their special services. The French of old called the knightly 
belt the 'bauldrick, because kings and princes in the ceremony of knighting their 
favourties girded them with the belt. Spelman is also quoted as saying that knighthood 
was of old conferred by the cincture of the military belt. Selden, in his Titles of Honour, 
says the girding of the belt was an essential part of that ceremony. (Refer: Alexander 
Nisbet, A System ofHerald1:vvolume 1, Edinburgh 1722, facsimile 1984, part I, p.42.) 

The Victorian Archaeological Journal published (vol.xxxv, p.302) "A Traditional 
Event in the Life of [this] Sir Alexander Stewart" with further notes by Bain (p.399) 
on a painted glass with arms and a genealogical tree of the family, said to be dated 1574. 
Sir Alexander Steward is said to have had two sons: the eldest, William Steward, 
settled in Vemoile in Picardy. The youngest was 

Sir John Steward, Knt., whom the The Visitation ofN01jolk in 1563 says is the first 
of this family to settle permanently in East Anglia. The Visitation of Cambridge, 1575 
and 1619, states that this John Steward was the second son and that he lived for most 
of his life in East Anglia. Anglia Sacra, ( 1691) says this John was son of Alexander, 
was a Scot, and came to East Anglia in the ship which was conveying the young Prince 
James (future James tst) to France, and was captured by English privateers off 
Flamborough Head in 1405. He is said to have become commonly referred to as ''Scot
angle" who had taken part, with distinction, 1409, in a tournament at Smithfield, in 
London, after which he was knighted. Rye states "there is little doubt that he is the same 
person as the Sir John Steward who accompanied the [English] King to Agincourt in 
1415, and distinguished himselfat Harfleurand elsewhere". He adds: "On the French 
Roll 28 January 1421 protection was granted to a John Styward going to France in the 
retinue of Sir John Cornewaill" [Cornwall]. (The Genealogist edited by W.D.Selby, 
London, 1885, vol.2, p34). 

There is a minor note about the Steward of Norfolk family in Calendar of Documents 
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relating to Scotland (edited by Joseph Bain, vol.V, 1357-1509, Edinburgh, 1888, 
p.xxxiii), which notes: .. a Walter[? an obvious error] Steward is said to have been made 
a prisoner during the reign of James l st of Scotland, who remained in England, and 
founded a family in Norfolk, from which the mother of Oliver Cromwell descended." 

A Writ was issued on 18th October 1432, to the sheriff of Suffolk to elect another 
Coroner in place of John Steward, who was declared unfit for office (also Bain, same 
vol.p.218). Given that this John Steward was married to lady of a most illustrious 
Suffolk family, it is possible that he is the unfit Coroner. John Steward married Marion 
de Tollemache (Vistations & Anglia Sacra), identified in The Genealogist (1885, p34) 
as a Maid of Honour to Queen Joan, and probably daughterof John de Tollemache, lord 
of the manorofBentley (fl. 1327-1377). (Refer: The Extinct and Dormant Baronetcies 
of England, Ireland, and Scotland by Messrs. John and John Bernard Burke, 2nd 
edition, London, 184 l, page 528). 

They had a daughter, Candara, and, it would appear, possibly two sons named John 
(The Genealogist 1885, vol.2, p35) but I am inclined to think that it is, in fact, the one 
and the same individual. In this respect Rye almost demonstrates that he is muddled. 

Sir John Stewart, Knt., ( d.1448; see Will dated 20 May previous year) "eldest son", 
who appears in The Visitation of Cambridge, 15 7 5 and 1619, Anglia Sacra ( 1691 ), and 
in the Dictionmy ofNational Biography under the entry for Thomas Steward, Dean of 
Ely. He is also shown in The Genealogist 1884 (vol.I, pl54, and vol.2, 1885, p.35). 
Said to have been a Ward of the Duke of Bedford, [who can only be John Plantagenet 
of Lancaster( 1389-1435), Duke ofBedford, 41

h son of King Henry IV. See Plantagenet 
Ancestly, by Douglas Richardson, Baltimore, Md., 2004, p.432] and to have been 
knighted the day before the Coronation (June 1420) of Katherine, Queen of Henry V. 
(She remarried in 1428, Owen Tudor). Sir John Stewart married a daughter of Sir 
Thomas Keyriell (whom he mentions in his Will). It is possible that this gentleman is 
who Shaw (The Knights o./England, London, 1906, vol. I, p.13) refers to as Sir Thomas 
Kiriell who was made a Knight of the Garter on 8th February 1460, but who was 
beheaded a year later on 18th February 1461. Her family arms are given as ··or, two 
chevrons gules, a canton of the second". Burke's General ArmoJJ' records a family of 
armigers in Leicestershire surnamed Kiriel, whose arms are given as "Argent two 
chevrons and a canton gules". It is therefore probable that this is the same family and 
that this lady's father is a younger son, and so the arms are differenced slightly. John 
Stewart had a grant of rent from the Archbishop of Canterbury, at the Queen 
Katherine's request. He was made Captain ofRysbank, a castle of Calais, c.1430. In 
1438 he received wages from the Constable of Bordeaux. In 1441, being then in the 
King's Household, he had the Duchess of Gloucester, who was accused of necromancy, 
committed to his charge. Later that year he was in France accompanied by his son 
Thomas, where they were taken prisoner at Ponthoise, and ransomed for 24,000 
crowns. He owned lands in the Marches of Calais and requested burial in Calais 
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church. His Will appears in the Prerog.Court of Canterbury, Reg. 'Luffnam', fol.33. 
(The Genealogist 1885, p34). 

By his wife he had (mentioned in Will) a daughter, Magdalene, Robert, the "second 
son" to whom a house at Swaffam was bequeathed, and 

Thomas Stewart, "of Soffam, armiger" (The Visitation of Cambridge, 1575 and 
1619 andAnglia Sacra, 1691) but as there is no place by this spelling, it is more likely 
that it should read Swaffam, about 10 miles NW from Cambridge (and often 
pronounced Soffam), orSwaffam in Norfolk. Said to be underage in 1447 but of course 
that may mean under 25. In 1460 he and his son Richard are said to have had a grant 
of an annuity from Beaulieu Abbey, from which establishment he had a release for a 
loan of monies the following year, where he is described as "Thomas Steward, of 
Norfolk, son of Sir John Steward, Scotangle". He is "of the Temple, London" in 1457 
when his son Richard and grandson are also mentioned. He and his son Richard signed 
a bond for a parson of Swaffam circa 1470. His widow is said to have been named 
Alice, who held in dower a messuage called Kingeshall in Owtwell, and was still living 
in 1486. (The Genealogist 1885, p36). 

He married a daughter of Sir John Hamerton, Knt., by his second wife Galfrida. Sir 
John Hamerton was an armiger- quarterly: Argent; Sable. (Refer also Burke's General 
ArmOJJ'). They had a daughter, Catherine, who married John Spelman, Esq., Lord of 
Crowis & Beckerton, a considerable landowner in Norfolk. (The Visitation ofN01folk, · 
1563 p.251 ). Thomas Stewart may have married twice. There were other children, but 
his successor was 

Richard Steward, or Stuard, armiger (The Visitation of Cambridge, 157 5 and 1619 
and Anglia Sacra, 1691). Living in 1459 and 14 70. In 14 77 he is said to have paid the 
Prioress of Blackborough £I 0 for his grandfather's pension. His arms are given as 
"Argent, lion rampant sable, with a mullet charged on the shoulder pierced or", and 
they are quartered with those of his wife. Apart from the Visitation I have been unable 
to verify these Steward arms, which appear to be differenced, indicating that he is a 
younger son, or a cadet branch of the family. Again, they differ from the arms afforded 
his son, Jeffrey, in the N01folk Visitation of 1563. Richard Steward married a daughter 
and co-heiress of John Boreley, an armiger. This family were originally from Wiltshire 
and they carried arms: .. Vert, three boards' heads, couped, argent". (Burke's General 
Arm01y 1844). They have been quartered with those of Richard Stewart, as shown in 
the above Visitation. Richard Stewart died before his father. He had two sons that we 
know of: 

(1) Nicholas Steward, of Wells, Norfolk, armiger (The Visitation of Cambridge, 
15 7 5 and 1619). Said in Anglia Sacra,( 1691) to be in an official capacity with the 
Temple in London. In The Visitation of N01folk, 1563 (p.20n), Jeffrey Steward is 
quoted as "a younger brother of [this] Nicholas Steward of Well, co. Norfolk, and son 
of Richard Steward, by the daughter and co-heir of John Boreley. Which Richard was 
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the great-grandson of John Steward (son of Alexander) and said to be the first who took 
up his residence in England", as shown above. Refer also The Visitation of N01folk 
made by William Hervey, Clarencieux King of Arms, in 1563, enlarged with the 
Visitation of 1589 made by Clarenceux Cooke; and the Visitation of N01folk of 1613 
made by John Raven, Richmond Herald, published London, 1891, page 268, where 
arms are give for this Nicholas Steward quartered with those of his wife, Cecily 
Baskerville. Rye says this Nicholas was living in 1520, but I think a closer date would 
be death before 1500. They had four sons. Of Robert, Anglia Sacra suggests he took 
the cloth. It is probable that he is the Robert buried in Ely Cathedral in 1570 with nine 
quarterings. Of the others: 

(a) Richard Steward, ofWells, Norfolk, who appears in the Norfolk and Cambridge 
Visitations. The Genealogist 1885 (p37) gives him the designation "of Upwell" 
and calls his wife Elizabeth Comyn, ofUpwell. All erroneous. He married Cecily 
Cossyn, who also came from Wells-next-Sea. Burke's General Armory record a 
family surnamed Cosyn, in Norfolk, who carried anns: "Gules, an eagle displ. 
argent". They had four sons and seven daughters, several of whom had known 
descendants in Norfolk, such as Jeffrey Steward, of Gestwayte [Guestwick] 
( d.1544 ), and in Cambridgeshire, and Hertfordshire. 

(b) Simeon Steward, ofLakenheath, Suffolk, armiger ( d. between July 1504-July 
1504) who also appears in The Visitation o.f Cambridge, 1575 and 1619, The 
Visitation ojN01folk 1563, enlarged with the Visitation of 1589, and the Visitation 
made in 1613 by John Raven, Richmond Herald, ( 1891, p.268), where he is named 
as "Symon". He is also mentioned in Anglia Sacra. He married Joanne, daughter 
and heiress ofEdward Bestney, of Soham, Cambs. This gentleman was an armiger 
(The Visitation of Cambridge, 1575 and 1619). His arms are given as "Per pale 
gules and sable, a lion rampant argent, crowned or, debruised with a crescent on 
shoulder". He and his daughter Joanne are mentioned in her son Thomas 
Steward's entry in the DictionmJ' of National Biography. By his wife, Simeon 
Steward had eleven children (Anglia Sacra), at least two of whom died young, and 
several of them quite distinguished, of whom (not necessarily in order): 

(i) Robert Steward, Dean of Ely Cathedral, born, Wells, Norfolk, died 1557 
and interred in Ely cathedral. This cleric has a long entry in the DictionalJ' 
of National Biography, where his parentage is given, and he is said to be 
their eldest son. The Genealogist 1885 (p37) makes him a fourth son of 
Nicholas Stewart. 

(ii) Edward, ofTaverham, Norfolk, (The Visitation of Cambridge, 1575 and 
1619) who married [I] Margaret, dau. of Sir Richard Kirby, Knt., of 
Landbeach, Cambs. One of their daughters, Joan, married Sir Thomas 
Jermyn, K.B.[1603]. Edward married [2] a cousin, Eleanor, dau. of Wm., 
Steward in the Isle of Ely [see him below]. 
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(iii) Sir Marcus Steward, Knt., of Stuntney, Isle of Ely, Cambs., third son. 
(The Visitation of Cambridge. 1575 and 1619). He d.Nov.1603 and was 
interred in the south aisle of Ely cathedral 4 April 1604, with an inscription 
setting out the family genealogy for many generations, and a coat of arms 
with twenty-three quarterings. He was knighted at Whitehall in July 1603 
(see DNB entry for his son, Simeon). Burke's General ArmOIJ' records the 
same arms for the Steward families in: Stantney [sic], Isle of Ely; Cambs., 
and Gestwait, Heseldon, and Swardeston, Norfolk, families, granted I 0th 
March 1586, so presumably the College of Arms agreed that they were all 
the one family. Given this Marcus Steward who is designated ofStuntney, 
Isle of Ely, died in 1603 it is probable that he was the grantee 18 years 
previous. He appears to be the first Steward clearly designated .. ofStontney". 
The arms are: ''Argent, a lion rampant, gules, over all a bend raguled, or. 
Crest: a stag pass. proper, attired argent ducally gorged, gules". (Another 
crest for these same families is give as .. a lion rampant gules ducally 
collared or".) Sir Mark married Anne, daughter to Robert Hewick, Physician 
to Queen Elizabeth I 51

• (She married [2], Giles Killingworth, Lord of 
Pampisford manor, Cambs, b.c 1580). They had two children: Mary, who 
married SirWilliam Foster, K.B., of Aldermaston, Berks., and SirSimeon 
Stewart, of Stuntney, Isle of Ely, (d.c 1629), (The Genealogist edited by 
W.D.Selby, London, 1884, vol. I, p 155) knighted by James 1st prior to his 
Coronation (23 July 1603) (Shaw}, an M.P., successively for Shaftesbury, 
Cambridge, and Aldburgh. (Entry in DNB). He married Grace, dau. of 
Edward St.Barbe, of Ashington, Somerset. Their son Robert Steward, 
Esq., (d.17 May 1634) married (refer: The Extinct & Dormant Baronetcies 
of England, Ireland. & Scotland 1841, p.439, where his surname is given 
as Stuart)) Mary, dau. of Sir Thomas Reresby, Knt., J.P., of Triburgh, 
Yorks, and left issue. 

(iv) John, "of Morsh" Fourth son. (The Visitation of Cambridge, 1575 and 
l 619) As there is no place called Morsh, it is presumed that his designation 
should be 'ofMarham, Norfolk', the next hamlet to Shouldham, where his 
wife's family lived. He married a daughter of William Shouldham, of 
Shouldham, Norfolk. Another of Wm. Shouldham 's daughters, Catherine, 
married John Fincham, of Owtwell, in the Isle of Ely. John Fincham 's 
grandfather was a younger brother of Sir Thomas Fincham, Knt., of 
Owtwell, (see also, below), whose daughter Beatrix married Matthew 
Hutton, Archbishop of York. Their son, Sir Timothy, of Marske, 
Yorks.,(1569-1629) married Elizabeth, (d.1625) daughter of Sir George 
Bowes, Knt., Marshall of Berwick-upon-Tweed, &c., (1527-1580). Sir 
George's sister Margery had married John Knox, the Scottish Calvinist 
Reformer. (Refer: Plantagenet Ancestry by Douglas Richardson, Baltimore, 
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Md., 2004, p.41 l ). The Genealogist 1885 (p3 7) says John was buried at 
Marham in 1603 with anns of twenty-three quarterings. John Steward and 
his heiress had eleven children of whom four were boys. 

(v) Thomas, of Mildenhall, Suffolk, fifth son (The Visitation of N01folk 1563 
and The Visitation of Cambridge. 1575 and 1619) who married 4111 May 
1587 Frances (baptised 30 August 1568) daughter of William Betts, Esq., 
of Garbesthorpe, an anniger. They had three girls and three boys, one of 
whom was Thomas Steward of Barton Mills, Suffolk. 

(vi) Augustine, sixth son. Walter Rye gives him the designation "of the Inner 
Temple" and says he was alive in 1567. He quotes no sources. The entry in 
The Visitation of Cambridge, 1575 and 1619 only gives his name. 

(vii) Nicholas, in the same Visitation as seventh son. He is mentioned in his 
brother's DNB entry, and was living in 1560. Rye says he is the ancestor of 
the baronets of Hartley Mauduit. 

(viii) Simeon, a brother to the Dean of Ely Cathedral in DNB entry. 

(ix) Alice, married her brother-in-law, Thomas Betts, Esq., of Garbesthorpe, 
Norfolk, ( 1573-1600), and left issue. 

( c) Nicholas Steward, also in the same Visitations, who married Elizabeth Lucas. He 
had a lease of the Rectory of Ely in 1548 and is buried at Ely Cathedral, (The 
Genealogist 1885, p37). They had three children that we know of: Anne, who 
married Thomas Allen from Suffolk, and Cecily, who married Edward Fincham, 
Esq., eldest son and heir of the above-mentioned Sir Thomas Fincham, Knt., of 
Outwell, Isle of Ely, leaving issue. (The Visitation o,(Cambridge, 1575 and 1619 
p.51 ). The son and heir to Nicholas Steward & Elizabeth was 
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William Steward, in the Isle of Ely. Buried in Ely Cathedral in 1593. He is 
recorded in The Visitation o,f Cambridge, 1575 and 1619; and The Visitation of 
N01jo/k, 1563 by William Harvey, Clarenceaux King of Anns, the 1895 edition 
edited by Brig.-General Bulwer. Refer also the DNB, under entry for Oliver 
Cromwell, •The Protector'. The Genealogist 1885 (p37) refers to him as a "tithe 
fanner" responsible for a "wonderful [stained] glass window" mentioned elsewhere. 
William married as his second wife Catherine, daughter to Thomas Payne, of 
Castle Acre, Norfolk, (buried at Swaffam with 6 quarterings), and had three 
daughters and a son, SirThomas Steward, Knt., High Sheriff of Cambridgeshire 
(d.1636), who married Bridget Poole. (A pedigree with this family is in The 
Big/and Mss Pedigrees at the College of Arms, London). James l st knighted him 
on August 20, 1604 at Whitehall. He named as his heir, his nephew Oliver 
Cromwell, M.P. This brings us to William Steward's daughter, Elizabeth (1564-
1654), who married, as her second husband, Robert Cromwell, Esq., (d.June 
1617), second son to SirHenry Williams alias Cromwell, Knt., ofHinchinbrooke, 
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Hunts., knighted by Queen Elizabeth in 1563 and buried at Al I Saints, Huntingdon. 
His father, whose family came originally from co.Glamorgan, had changed his 
surname from Williams to Cromwell, his mother's maiden name. She was sister 
to the famous politician Thomas l st Baron Cromwell, K.G ., Earl of Essex ( c 1485-
1540). Robert Cromwell and Elizabeth Steward had two daughters, Elizabeth and 
Jane, and the notorious 'Protector', Oliver Cromwell ( 1599-1658). 

A very detailed Cromwell pedigree, commencing with Sir Henry Williams, or 
Cromwell (d.1604) can be found in The Visitation of Nm.folk 1563. edited by 
Brig.-General Bulwer, Norwich, vol.2, 1895, who must have been responsible for 
the addition of this pedigree. 

A Timothy Steward (b.c 1696 - 1769) who later resided at Great Yarmouth, and 
who married Hannah, heiress of Christopher Harbord of that place, is said to have been 
born or to have come from Wells-by-the-Sea in Norfolk, a descendant of Nicholas 
Steward of Wells (II. (N01:folk Families by Walter Rye, part II, Norwich, 1912, pps: 
849-850). I have not been able to place Timothy. 

(2) Jeffrey Steward, Alderman of Norwich, Norfolk, (d. between 20 July 1503 
when his Will was written, and 31 July 1504 when it was proved). The Visitation of 
Cambridge, 15 75 and 1619 shows him as second son. The Visitation ofN01folk, 1563) 
by William Harvey, Clarenceaux King of Arms, edited by the Rev.G.H.Dashwood, 
F.S.A., et al, Norwich, 1878, p.19) gives arms for this Jeffrey Steward as "argent, a lion 
rampant gules, debruised by a bend raguly or". He is quoted p.20n, as "a younger 
brother of Nicholas Steward of Well, co. Norfolk, and son of Richard Steward, by the 
daughter and co-heir of John Sorely. Which Richard was the great-grandson of John 
Steward (son of Alexander) and said to be the first who took up his residence in 
England". Jeffrey and his descendants can be found in The Visitation of N01:folk made 
by William Hervey, Clarencieux King of Arms, in 1563, enlarged with the Visitation 
made by Clarenceux Cooke in 1589, and the Visitation made by John Raven, 
Richmond Herald, in 1613, edited by Walter Rye [!],London, 1891, pages 268-270. 
He married before 1491, Cecily, daughter of Augustine Boys. Burke's General 
Armory record a family of armigers at Hoston, Norfolk, surnamed Boys. Their eldest 
son and heir, 

Augustine (1491 - 1571) was Alderman and Mayor of Norwich and was buried 
there in St.Peter's, Hungate. His Will was proved in Nov.1571. Hem. [ 1] before 1548 
Alice, dau. to Henry Repps, Esq., of Heveningham by whom he had three daughters. 
He m. [2] Elizabeth, dau. to William Rede, Esq., of Beccles Manor, Suffolk (he 
d.1552), by whom he had six daughters and two sons, all of whom appear to have 
married well. Most left Wills and were buried within churches as opposed to in 
graveyards. Cecily (d.1612) a daughter by Augustine's second marriage, married, as 
his second wife, Ralph Shelton, Esq., of Broome, a prominent Norfolk family, whose 
previous wife, Prudence Calthorpe, was a descendant of King Edward 1 ;i. (Refer: 
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Plantagenet Ancestry, by Douglas Richardson, Baltimore, Md., 2004, p.58). Augustine's 
great-grandson, Thomas Steward ofSwardeston ( d.163 7 and buried in St.Stephen's, 
Norwich), married Mary (d.5 Sept.1650), second daughter of Henry l st Lord Grey of 
Groby (d.1614). (Ref: The Visitation ofN01.folk, 1664, p.207). 

As genealogists will know, with each generation the web widens and it is not therefore 
possible to list every descendant of this Steward family here. I want to return to Walter 
Rye's rather sarcastic criticisms in The Genealogist (edited by W.D.Selby, London, 
1884, vol.2, pps: 34-42) where he summarises the pedigree he had previously 
submitted, and then proceeds to pick holes in it. 

In the footnotes to the previous 1884 edition of The Genealogist (vol. l, pl 53) Mr.Rye 
quotes M.Michel (author of The Scots in France, 1862) as doubting the authenticity 
of the French Royal Charter (now in the British Museum) given to Sir Alexander 
Steward ( fl.1369) because of the construction ofthe French in it, saying that he doubted 
if this was the language spoken at Paris at the end of the 141

h c. Any genealogist 
referring to British documents of that period might well ponder if what they have 
before them actually represents the spoken English of the time! Mr.Rye adds that the 
document was 'concocted' and given to the Heralds in 1573 by Augustine Steward. 
Yet he fails to account for the earlier documentation, Visitations, tombs, &c. The 
Augustine Steward who was Mayor of Norwich was dead by then, and the only other 
Augustine Steward I can locate who may have been alive in that year was the sixth son 
of Simeon Steward of Lakenheath, about whom, apart from Mr.Rye's account, we 
appear to know nothing but his name. Had he been a lawyer, surely the Heralds would 
have noted that? Would a sixth son of no apparent consequence really have possession 
of such an important document when he had older and quite prominent brothers? If he 
was indeed of the Inner Temple, would a lawyer seriously manufacture something that, 
if proved false, would destroy his credibility and career? Again, what of the earlier 
documentation? 

Walter Rye queries that the early documents from this family dated 1462, 1469 and 
14 72, are in what he calls Norman-French. One must ask why it is only he who noticed 
that and none of his learned predecessors? In any case, surely it is possible that 
documents were still being constructed by scholars of the time in the local language 
in which they were actually taught? The alternative would probably have been Latin. 
In Scotland, for instance, documents had been written in (bad) English since at least 
the Reformation. Yet I have a 24 page Testament of an ancestor who died in the early 
1700s, which is entirely in Latin. Mr.Rye also quotes Bain, whom I generally admire 
but who, like Nisbet, is not always reliable, as saying that Sir Alexander Steward 
(tl.1369) is "an entirely fictitious person". Nothing more is said, of course. 

Another of Mr.Rye's arguments centres on the fact that the surname of Styward or 
Steward was not unknown in either London, or East Anglia, prior to the arrival of the 
above-mentioned Sir John Steward, 'Scot-angle'. Well, I am inclined to say, so what? 
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There may well have been Stewards who had already come there for whatever reason. 
How does that affect the pedigree of this family? His assumptions are almost as bad 
as the presumed assumptions he is criticising from on high. For instance when 
speaking of Thomas Steward of Swaffam he says, ''he may have been he who had a 
daughter Katherine who married John Spelman, but this is unlikely." In fact we know 
from the several Visitations and Wills that she was his daughter and that she did marry 
John Spelman, Lord ofCrowis & Beckerton manors. He examines a Steward family 
who had long lived at Swaffam, but not, it would appear before the 151h century when 
one is mentioned as a feuar there. He does not conclusively explain why this cannot 
be the above family or cadets thereof. For instance he quotes one of this family which 
had on his arms a difference denoting bastardy. Again, that means little. The fellow 
may have been a bastard! I cannot see that this man is a direct ancestor in this family 
anyway. 

Mr.Rye, the respected antiquarian, quotes (at least twice) the Prince James captured 
offFlamborough Head as James II, when in fact it was the future James 1 s•. He adds 
that they were captured when the ship put into port because of bad weather, when it is 
an established fact that the vessel was captured by privateers and the Prince ransomed 
to the English government, who paid up and kept the future Scottish king in prison for 
years. He goes on ad nauseam to mention a few Styward/Steward/Stuart individuals 
who had been in Norfolk since the 14111 century. He quotes a few inconsistencies with 
dates and scoffs at a couple of instances where Thomas Steward had a "sir" placed 
before his name. Yet there are countless instances in English & Scottish genealogy 
where notable people and clerics were honourably addressed as "sir" but they were not 
knights. 

I cannot see how Walter Rye's denunciations affect or detract from a pedigree taken 
down and accepted as early as the mid-1400s. He fails to recognise or concede how 
much of this ancient pedigree he actually does agree with. He gives no explanation as 
to why experienced Heralds have accepted it for over five centuries, or why the College 
of Arms confirmed arms to this family based on the Scottish Steward arms and/or those 
confirmed by the French Crown. Astonishingly he even says that the pedigree "passed 
muster with Carlyle and other historians". He places no weight on stained glass 
windows of the 1500s nor on ancient tomb inscriptions. Something written in stone is 
meaningless to him. Mr.Rye closes by saying "this is a Norfolk family probably (my 
italics) ofillegitimate descent, and certainly ofno credit or renown". You may decide, 
after reading the above, if this family appears to be just your average ordinary family 
orotherwise. Mr.Rye seems to have had some sort ofaxe to grind. Myself, having been 
a genealogist for thirty years, I am aware of the countless problems the further back 
one goes, and the genuine errors and muddles which sometimes occur. But to go out 
one's way to condemn something of such antiquity I believe needs greater depth to the 
investigation without such an obvious bias. Genealogy is not an exact science. 
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Stewart Family OCCGS RlEfERIENClE OINJL . 
--Yamily Seats Series: Monkrigg 

Monkrigg House is three miles south ofHaddington, and for long was a seat ofa cadet 
branch of the Hep bums ofWaughton. A pc le tower long stood on the site of the present 
Listed mansion house (built 1834-5, architect Wm.Bum) and may possibly be 
incorporated in it, as was the custom. 

Sir Patrick Hepburn ofWaughton (died early 1549) had an illegitimate son who is well 
documented, George Hepburn, Rector of Haugh, or Linton kirk, in East Lothian (d. l 0 
June 1577). By his wife Marion, daughter of Philip Gibson, Burgess of Haddington, 
George Hepburn had six sons and seven daughters. One of the sons, Patrick Hepburn 
in Stevenson (d.19 June 1615), hadacharterfromJames VI ofNewmylnsand its lands I 
in Haddington, and appears with his brother, James Hepburn ofMainshill [at Morham, • 
nr.Haddington], in a Privy Council Act of Caution in 1603. Patrick married Jonet ) 
Scheill and in 1612 they conveyed Newmills to their eldest son and heir George, as part 
of his marriage contract. Their third son Patrick, was living in Haddington Abbey in 
January 1632, when he purchased from James Cockburn with his wife Sybil Edgar's 
consent, the lands of Wester Monkrig and part of Easter Monkrig, then part of the 
barony of Newbottle. [James Cockburn is presumably a cadet of the Cockburn of 
Onniston family who owned the nearby Sandybed house and its property, and also had 
a ground-rent out ofMainshill, all of which was sold to the Earl ofWemyss circa 1800.] 

Patrick Hepburn of Monkrig married Margaret Lamb and they had four sons and a 
daughter. Patrick died in 1652 and was buried on the east side of the south transept at 
Haddington Abbey. One of the sons, Andrew, had sasine from his father of the Abbey 
Mill in January 1644 and died after 1663. The eldest son and heir, Dr.George Hepburn, 
M.D., was retoured heir to the Monkrig estate in 1654. He was appointed a member 
on various commissions issued by the Scottish Parliament about 1661 for the trial of 
witches. He died in 1678, .. most beloved by all good persons", and was buried beside 
his father. The full epitaph on his tomb is recorded in Monteith's Theater of Mortality. 
Dr.George had married, 23 October 1654, Helen (d.after 1681), daughter of Sir 
Alexander Swinton of that Ilk (d.1652), and they had at least two sons and two 
daughters. 

On 20111 April 1685 Monkrig was retoured to Dr.George Hepburn's eldest son and heir, 
Patrick ( d. January 1695). By his marriage contract dated 2 October 1684, this Patrick 
settled upon his wife, Marion, daughter of John Gillon of Wallhouse, 1200 merks 
yearly. They had five sons and one daughter, of whom the eldest, George, was served 
heir to his father 18 July 1709 in Monkrigg. George appears to have died about 1732 
when his younger brother, Dr.John Hepburn, became the proprietor. However, he had 
moved to Stamford in Lincolnshire, where he practised as a surgeon, married his wife, 
Philippa, and, according to the Bishop's Transcripts, had four sons and two daughters. 
Dr.John Hepburn was buried at Stamford on 27111 May 1733. Some of his descendants 
were resident in Surrey in the 1920s. 
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IB'BS~o&~· 
This portion of an 1835 map of the land that became Milwaukee in 1838, shows Walker's Point 
and the owners of land south of there. In 1835, this was still a part of Michigan Territory. Railroad 
Street later became Greenfield Avenue. 
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We extend our condolences to Betty Jane Larson whose sister, Margaret Wolf, died 
January 12, 2004. 

We extend our condolences to Maycel Plautz on the death of her husband, Robert G. 
Plautz, on February 24, 2004. 

We extend our condolences to MCGS member, Marjorie Jothen whose brother, John 
Werme, died of cancer March 12, 2004. 

We extend belated condolences to Bernadette Hafner Timm, whose husband, Howard 
A. Timm, died April 29, 2002. 

In 1894, when Children's Free Hospital in Milwaukee first opened its doors, it had 
only ten beds and one nurse. Today, Milwaukee Children's Hospital, as of 1984, has 186 
beds, 47 outpatient clincs and hundreds of employees and is a major teaching affiliate of 
the Medical College of Wisconsin. One thing hasn't changed, however, it is the only 
hospital in Wisconsin devoted exclusively to children. 

The seven women who founded the hospital had worked hare by the time the first 
patient was admitted to children's in June 1894. They found a home for their hospital-a 
small house on Brady Street which they rented for $30 a month. They made the draperies 
and bedsheets, polished the floors, remodeled the house. The kitchen had been stocked 
by friends and well-wishers bringing homemade jams, breads, milk and meat. And, most 
importantly, a nurse had been hired for the salary of $25 per month. In its first ten months 
of operation, the small hospital cared for 23 patients. 

In its second year of operation, the hospital treated 53 children, its annual budget 
was $3,000, and it now had one volunteer physician. 

In 1899, they relocated to 100 Farwell Avenue, and again in 1903 to Tenth and 
Wells. As they outgrew even these facilities, construction began on a new hospital at 
Seventeenth and Wisconsin Avenue in 1922. The public first toured it in November 1923 
and it seemed complete in every detail. Even thought it was renovated in 1957, and 
opened in 1959, and spreads throughout nine different buildings on this site, it still was not 
enough. 

The board of directors in 1981 announced its Long Range Master Plan for a 
comprehensive regional pediatric center on the grounds of the Milwaukee Regional 
Medical Center in Wauwatosa. The site is adjacent to the Medical College of Wisconsin 
and other health care centers. 

The. completion of this dream i~ now the Ghildren's Hospital of Wisconsin, located 
at9000 West.Wisconsin Avenue in Wauwatosa. J!tJUJ/ldiJmc. 

Editor 

Ill 
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S~ Attia ~~(Uf 1/iet# 
By John Utzat 
Copyright 2003 

Reprinted by permission of the author 

The intersection of Allis Street, Howell, Kinnickinnic and Lincoln Avenues is a very famil iar 
location to residents of Bay View and the South Side. During the latter part of the nineteenth 
century and throughout the twentieth, this location was a thriving business and retail area. 
However, going back a century earlier to 1835, when Juneautown was the city located east of the 
river, it was a very different place! 

Alexander Stewart, pioneer settler, farmer, land patent holder, and businessman arrived 
here in what was still the Michigan Territory1 in the spring of 1835. He would shortly claim and 
purchase 160 acres of land. Three years later, the area he settled in would become the Township 
of Lake on January 2, 1838 and then it became Milwaukee's 121

h Ward in 1873 2 . 

Stewart, along with another early settler named Joel Wilcox, had a business that supplied 
firewood to Great Lakes ships. In 1839, he built his home on a 111-foot lot at what would be 2030 
South Kinnickinnic Avenue today, (KK and Becher Street). This substantial clapboard home, that 
once sported a wooden picket fence and stately pine trees, was razed in the 1950s. The last 
residents of this house were Mrs. Josephine Kroll and Mrs. John Anderson. In his will, dated 
March 23, 1865, Mr. Stewart stated his home was part of a 17-acre homestead site. The will 
named his sons, John S. , Robert and William as executors. Named as beneficiaries were his wife 
Elizabeth, son Joseph and grandchildren James, George and Margaret Aker. Artistic Dye Works 
Inc. had acquired the property about 1947 for the purpose of expanding their business location. 

The Alexander Stewart home on S. Kinnickinnic Avenue taken about 1870. 
Photo courtesy of Milwaukee County Historical Society and John Utzat. 
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Alexander Stewart stated he was born in Scotland in the year 1799. He lived until July 12, 1865. 
In 1835, Mr. Stewart donated one square half-acre of his land for use as a neighborhood burying ground. 
However, by 1856, a deed indicated control of the land was by James B. Crofs (or Cross?). On April 25, 
1856, this property was acquired by pioneer industrialist Edward P. Allis . This parcel of land was known 
as the Allis Addition and would later become part of the Butler Addition. 

The Stewart Allis Cemetery was significant or sizable enough to be noted by Milwaukee pioneer 
historian James Buck, by Village of Bay View Board Trustee and historinn, Captain William J. Donahoe 
and by Paul Gauer, Bay View's Socialist Alderman from 1920 to 1936 and historical author. James Buck 
noted there were a number of burials there in 1836, 1837, 1838, 1839 and 1840. These continued through 
the 1840s with the last known interment being that of Jul ia Stewart in 1856. 

In reminiscences of his youth, Mr. Gauer placed the present day Strnad Building located at 2254 
S. Kinnickinnic Avenue as the site of the former burial ground. The Strnad Building was built in 1911 and 
is best known to Bay Viewites as the former F.W. Woolworth dime store. The rear of this building runs 
along Allis Street. Located to the south, less than 100-feet away on the opposite side of Allis Street, is the 
1897 Hafemeister Building at 422 E. Lincoln 
Avenue. 

A property deed dated April 25, 1856 
between J.B. Crofs and Edward P. Allis would place 
the location of the cemetery on or near the 
northeast corner of South Allis Street and East 
Lincoln Avenue. The deed also included a clause 
reserving a square half-acre of land in the property 
"hereby conveyed for the use as a burial ground"3

. 

Edward P. Allis, a pioneer industrialist who would 
lend his name to Allis Street in 1870 and later to the 
community of West Allis, had acquired about 20 
acres of land in the area for industrial use. 
However, this land was platted, laid out into lots and 
later sold as residential property. 

With the passing of Alexander Stewart in 
July of 1865, his sons, Robert and John S. Stewart, 
purchased lots at the relatively new Forest Home 
Cemetery which was located about two miles west 
of this pioneer cemetery, thus indicating the 
possibility that Stewart Allis was at capacity and had 
overextended or that it had simply fallen out of 
favor. Subsequently, on July 14, 1881, seven 
Stewart family members and relatives who had 
been interred at Stewart Allis Cemetery, were 
removed and transferred to Forest Home Cemetery. 
All seven now rest there under one big monument. 

By 1888, Stewart Allis Cemetery was 
described as having been abandoned and not yet 
built upon. William Donahoe of Bay View, noted the 
former grounds had become a popular picnic area. 

Stewart monuments in Forest Home Cemetery, 
Section 24. Taken in March 2004 

However, in December of 1879, Stewart Allis 
Cemetery made its presence known when a road 
grader working on Lincoln Avenue and Allis Street, unknowingly unearthed a number of remains. A few 
years later in 1884, more remains were discovered by workmen making an excavation in Allis Street. It 
seemed that the old burial ground would resist fading into the pages of time and history. In November of 
1897, construction wo(kers excavating ground for realtor Herman Hafemeister's new building at Lincoln 
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Avenue and Allis Street, would find a quantity of remains. This building stands today and is best 
remembered by many as housing the Midwest Tire and Auto Store. 

Since the old burial ground had no known name, the name of Stewart Allis was given to this 
site by Robert J. Felber, Metropolitan Regional Director of the Wisconsin State Old Cemetery 
Society and historical author, John Utzat. 

Endnotes 
1. Wisconsin became a territory in its own name in 1836. Previously it had been part of several territories, including Indiana 
from 1800 to 1809; Illinois, 1809 to 1818; Michigan, 1818-to 1836. In 1848 it became the thirtieth state in the Union. The 
Handy Book for Genealogists, Everton Publishers, Inc., Logan Utah, 1987, page 317. 

2. The 5th Ward was divided in February of 1873, with part of it becoming the new 12th Ward. 

3. From the April 25, 1856 deed between J.B. Crofs and Edward Allis researched by Robert Felber, the cemetery was in the SW 
quarter of Section number 4, Township number 6, North in the range number 22 East, in the county of Milwaukee, state of 
Wisconsin. Currently, this would be on or near the NE comer of present day E. Lincoln A venue and S Allis Street. 
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-11ta;lt al-~ Ut 18'91-
Reproduced here is a portion of a Milwaukee map for 1891 , showing the area south of Walker's 
Point. Compared to the 1835 map, one can see the contrast of mostly undeveloped land in1835 
versus mostly city blocks 56 years later in 1891. Note the triangle, at the intersection of 
Kinnickinn ic Avenue and Lincoln Avenue near the bottom of the map, which is the vicinity of the 
Stewart Allis Cemetery. Bay View was incorporated as a village in May 5, 1879 and slightly less 
than eight years later was incorporated as part of Milwaukee in March 1887. 

Courtesy of the Milwaukee Public Library, Frank P. Zeidler Humanities Room. 
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Your .Letter of Oc~ouer 25t.1 . was waitin,c for e, wen I arrived. i n 
J3.i .. estov,n . I ' ve been ave..:·;>- bus;} person since then, ano stl.Ll am . I 
don 1 t Lnow whe tDer I ' 11 ever c...et anythirlt, finisi1eci , so l. ca11 rea.Lly 
won'- 01_ Genealogy . 

I guess I ' 1n just plain slow , as one cor_esponaent put it "My git up ann 
go nas got up and went " . ..deleieve it or not , it took me al.L aa;y yester
-ua~ , to cleaL- a coil oeu spring, . I e;ouJ. ·. ha' e hau it; dor..e in naJ.iff;t apf.~ 
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oar1 . It was on_y there ) .uont __ s, out things sure .;ot nirty . I had sent 
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Grad_,_ateu 
ne caue back 1~ort.a, he didn ' t .Li e .rlorida . :::> e found out 

so. ·et1 inc_ about him, .. Lich s!1e uidn ' t _L.,_e , ana s_ ... e ... o..L.d hi a to get out . 
i.1e had batcned it , wi1er ... he ran a gas stat.i.on, anc nan so ... c iurnitv.re 
stored ir, the barn also . l \'lent to cneck my electric stove , to see if 
3.-1 t.a.e po~ s and pans v: re o~.t oi it. I v1ent to :r1ove so e oro ins ru1C. mops 
tnat ',.ere leaning up against the staip.a.J , a.nu. i;o "W horrow, di....,cuve1 eu 
ti1at t.1.1e.> v.•ere alJ. but;nt . 1 t is t _e bcj 5 est wonuer t.aat tne \vhoJ.e place 
c i cn ' c ;o . I v:er_t iL and got t~1e nei0 r.0Jr and sho'.'.ea ner, anc.. she ann I 
botn thlJ. __ , it v;as set . The .r1orc so, because 1 hc=i.\.. a arop .E?O. leaf table under 
the Gtainvay , ana o ·- top of it was O.:.;e of iy oiJ. cc...ns, turr_ed. unside aown 
a~":i this oi_ can l an sure was i. a oo:x. of i;hings that came out O..L my gar 
- age , an<.l the rest of the stuf:i.' was in t.Lie upstairs. So it loo.u.ed. de-
- 1.L.,era telJ set t J me . I probably s.:..Lou.Ld have cal.Led the Police down, 
bu c I Cidn 1 t . Only the oro )ffi , sponge mop , uust mop and a string mop 
were 1:uined. 

It too_ lonber L.1 ..ou.ffalo, ther.. \.:..at I thought i:; would . I tried to sell 
so1.e of my 1,hings, and they are still le!t. W rent en a U i ... a.ul tru ck ,and 
my Le1hew Lrove it ror me . Sol was 5 onc 3 weeks. Since then I ' ve been 
bus;y try Llc, to get thiucs clean, anc.. st aig ten ea ar und . As I scy· I 1 m 
slow, a.L al; night, I 1 .n "uss ~to tirea. to wor£,_ on Gen . ar.d be aLy good . 

Thanks .t·or t!1e Haw ... i ns .i:atlerial . I ·ut it all on carus, and wL .. l put it 
L- G~ ... e .:.u ..... ir ins file, \ .;:1 en l get to tnat . 11Iy oii; ..C:a-.v~ins charts, are not 
u~-PG.i.C; ed as yet . : .. ar" r_aw~.ins co .es aovm iro Uriah nawl .. ins Sr . T_1ev were 
r'ro r'l'l Gloucester, R. I. Dorcas _1awkir.s .arrl.e c Jo!m .oishop . They went to 
Otse0 0 Co. , 1\ . Y. about ...... f-:;'/ . The,, ha1... beer.. i:c Vlillia .. :lSburg, f._ass . \.:1en 
their 1st 2 c.ailC-:ren were born . Jo.an evidently was the soL of J or~n, w.ho 
fout;ht i the Hev . that is oack as 1·ar as I can go on the .rlishop . .dave 
the _1aw.r..iLs _i:ce to 16 J8 to \tillai:-n and 11lar-....aret C.1arv;ooa ) rtawkins . 
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I take it tLz.t 

1
Bisho;:-. is one of your Al-Lied. .Lii1es, no , a Qirect lirie Al tDo 

you must t~u.ve CJ1-lne i·ro. Joanna (.doys e) Prudden . Rebecca Good.year was tne 
1st v;i fe of Rev . J ohntl) .Jishop . T -iat is Line 10 . We are working on 11 Lines 
of ~ishop . Taere are .LO oi us ~orAiLc on ti1is project, i __ noleS 01 puoiish
- ifag evectL.laily . I am the Assed: mmte Compiler, an o. have been working with 
Ira ~imore Bishop, of rlo~ewoou, Ill . , the Compiler for about 5 yrs . It is 
a tremenaous joo , ar~u involves a great a.eal of cor:i:esponuence . I ' m way be
- hiLa on ever;y t.i'.lin0 , don ' t know if I ' 11 ever} get caug11t up . It too.!\. quite 
a .Litt~e researc:i to straic ... _ten out Joanna( ..Boyce) Prudden , anci v,rhose wife 
she was 1or sure , in \'Lat order . So I a,n i nterested ir. any and all Bishop ' e. . 
We are more or less a cleariag nouse ior Bishop data . 

Whe;. t QO ;you nave on the Mar.> .Lee , sau of Thomas 2 and the Richard S. 1i th 
s tu1·y ? I sti.Ll aor_ ' :; have t.1.e not e s tnat I took at t.1e .Last ti !te I was to 
ti1e Libra.:.'), ty ed up as yet . One corresr .... onaent says , he can find no mar
- ria0e recoru . I don ' 't believe ti1ere v.as one , 1rom what I read last . Ir. i1is 
Wi-1 HicHard Sr.ii tl1 lef't to Richard sor.. of Mary .Lee . I have. so ·1e notiBs i11 
w __ icn t' .ere was a tria.L of Richard Smith , ano Mar.; .Lee anci~ne~ botn were 
trieu Ior Iornication . T.::lat is the gist of it . I 

As l sas, 1 don ' t h~ve the notes ty_ed us as yet , so can ' t send you any 
ad<..<.L tional inatierial . ha. e neara nothing 1ur tier irom the ot11er two parties 
wno wrote 1:1e about the .Lee ' s, ana l answereu al.J.. the questious they asked . 
l ' ve made cards on everyt ... ins t:!.1a t I nave copied and hill keep them in a 
senerate 1·i1e, as sooc. as I can fine a sncx@ oox to nu.; them in. So if I 6.o 
get furt er queries on it , Wi.J..l have so ietlline, to refer to . Wi-Ll not speno 
rurt .... er ti .e OH it, a:N.!l:i: un1ess some one wants :i:urt.r1er researc • done . Al tho 
I ' m always interested i n anytLine, l ' ve wor.r .. ed on . 

I did mai.a5 e to get down to Machias , but it was a terrible day . It snowea , 
so I cou.Ldn ' t go to the Cem . .Locatea the Cem . care tru.er , and got some info 
1rom.Jfii m, on the rtawl\:ins, which I could use . ue seu t me over to a 1·1.rs .Austin 
who was the wig e Oi' the Town .~istorian' now deceased . ti 1 ... e had t!ie records Oi' 
2 Cerr.s . anu. said tnere was an older Ce.~ . ;he " "eQ <iulf Cem" i'rom which the 
boaies h:..a been removed . Tnere was a boulder in t:1e new Ce.1. that haa the 
names or, it , but Gae Tay.Lor ' s was not amougst the 1 . S 1;. u. idn ' t h12tlm. nave 
ner Cattaraugus Co . ,N . Y. booic , so cou.tdn ' t chec'... that . She aid have a list 

.'tnat ner nus band haa start ea on the Rev . solaier s , and Gad ' s mame was on it , 
but tha.t was all . Tner e is a '.fo,.n Library , so l may get; so:net"1in<- from them , 
or ~re ,_ tne i 11 . Y. Sate Library , wher I have ~ i111e to write . 

The Tov,u c.L t;r.<-,. of Glastor ... oer,y , Cor.L . cannot i ind Abi t:ai.L HiL .. ' s bi:i't!1 or 
marriage recora tnere , and he i s trying to say Gad was born 1'102 , ~nstead 
oi' 17 60 , wnicn the D. A . . tL papers say . rle sa;y s Gad is the son of J ohr~and Mary . 
I aor. ' t t _' ir.C.\. tnat i.., the ri6 .ht G-aa, but wi.L.L have to prove it . 

I .11 116.t b(;..t busy . I nope to 0 et :n;y oearoon. e;let:..llea, a.no .,1-;y O\'.n oea. u i;o day . 
TL1e one t".1.at is nere , loo.l\.s nice , but it is the most unco.nfort;able thii.g I {Sve 
ever sle ot on . Don ' t kno1. ii I can manaue tne springs myse11· or not . ·'•oO' have 
to get he.Lp . ~ope I can ii~d the oeu slats, ~na tnat theJ wern't lert in O . P~ 
Sti.Ll have some things , mostly bo·J.:\.S , th<.i-C I wi.Ll have to get later . Tney are 
Vtell pacr.ed . Wi.Ll ren .. a traJ..Ler so e t;i e v.ier.. I ' .. i ao•,::c., anu t.;et the rest . 
Tr1is is it 1·or tr.is ti.1ie . 

/ 
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hiL.T1C, vOLL • 

.!_'.; -~ - i.._,-- tiJ_f' ~Lat I a •• C\.'el'eU you·· lrtce 0" !Uv. 29~1! . ' C:LCL c: .. rL,t:.1as 
c2 . .r~. 'l.'!ia __ .,,,s .1..or ::;·,e saue . I d·j_·n 1 t sedd a'!.1y . -·-.Y _.us a!.d dlf'd :Jc' . )v, 
1J4':.l, a1,d i~ 1110t._10·,, ..Jee . 21, 19:52 , inJ f<.:ti~11er--in-lc:.w 11 c.:ays .i·.tc:r, in 
'.; .. l.'.> ca:--:e 110L:- c . A ·on si.::1 ied a -year· to tr1e da.i aJ. ';er· ~" !iLL.~"'a.t·Ja ;I2· .1 .. 'l 

(. iu' a. .. .!U -lL .At:. - ~ OL. J€ (' . c::o v.J. . 7 '-' j_ c uo :; so I jus l; lJ.a ~e.... GO ve e t .F 
1tOnt11 o; Dec,., i)E:l co 1~ . I 1rJ0rt-.i:;.._,ev. C .. i.riGt~tD3 caros , t...,f' one n.i.v1t, 

s.: .... ::.out." :ny iloci. "- ,; •. e rlf::t a . -· ctC 7' l;r:i.ec n.y Oest to eec 2. Dr . ' 
;::. c __ ad su0ar, v.ic~11 1 t :!.:now w1.et._er ~o ,__-'-vf- .. er ,her L-sulir. or LO ,. 
C· ... -'-l~'u ur,ot er Dr . and .c to.Le.!. nP w a~ to do. T_'le Dr . v. o io.cJ l-Een 
C~.-i.D l.O!' U"r, ~iC?.l~;, C;_ :e aL; l "'.! ., S~id S.E :id uCJ ~ •• fart a.t ,acl;: . 
S . aiea G.1e i!.E')".; r_i'-) t. l na6. c2.- f. ce:.re of ~1<.T for 2 1 /2 ~ears, a.rd 
we c t1ru 11--- uoL_g it, ut1t :1a~·e ne·e:c 1·ecretf',ed it . So t .. en, I quit 
se1.dL_'-- caT-rs . A1::or-e · .... o \,rices 2 . .L.:.nE"· o .. t'eir c2rcs, .__cts a le:;cer, 
afi;er CHri~t-"•s, a· u I 1 ... stiJ.J .;ettin...., lo~,"'s o carG.s . Mi~._,ed "'-..:Levi 
l.;l~~~ .;'"""-' ':;._c_t dJ.J._ 1t send, . .;12ca11se t c. ui• •1 t .. a.'te 1.l;)· adLre 2, ru b110 
if t .. ey .• s.1..· .:'eL t i ~ t; ~ t'1E o_d adcirezs, I '.'.OU ..... • • v e '-'o .; ten · t, as c <? y 
t1_.i.t."' ~ .. a.s uee.:.. fo1· war<ied . So; unci: last year, I .i.O.n 1 c .,.9.· e to 1.uch 
CL ristmas S'"' ... rit. A. c.cir a-;o I ... 1c.1.d Le .. He, Chr:Lsc 1e.s ncrty~ .tor ~he 
S:;p•::al"'C fo. .i ... ~r, o .:.\;G\'- ~e'1..~s "i.ve . Wner~ no ou:::- brou_ •. t t-:eir c2.1112ra1 8 
st:Jt I nud .!..OrgotteL to '--1.. t; 1ilm i'or mi11e, I c1~.L.f.'c. a p!10to~)ra:'.•er 
fr.Lr':Q.i. o~. 1,j_rie, ~, 1J:30 ::.;, nic,.!1t, ~.;..: HP c:.. ... f. a'"l.11.~ a ~oo~ pictures, 
G.n'~ .;1 e~ v.ere .. ~.r;;;t: eih ous . Ead 2 enlartE"d ma 1.ave i;::e ,1 .J.. remeG. . '.1.1!1ev 
Vif'I'( a :;_ liued up 2.l o· "' tue stairway, , a1:"" a.COll1.!.d n.b .e piaLo . I i~ •• il!k 
~-.ere 1.:ere aoou; 4._, t~:ere, I ~·:rrnv1 t:lere •:.21·e J.J. o. s· c fa i~~-; \,~10 
.. crt .ni:::;sir_r; . I~ \',Em .~ last "flint " at 11Sto:·:e;roit 11 • _1c.c. t~~e St.-rir_e 
ia1~1ily Reunlon, ) different -;ye .L'S at 11 Stonec.co.l'l; 11 , t!k.) c~te fro1u all 
ovE-r tl1C' cct.L:.t.ry . :iu: 8:, tu rt one yee,_ . ~el GE'C.. ta-)les, \;!lairs ar1d 
6.io es, a.-::a 11ac1 ic on ~i:~c ~rcir~!; :Lav;.u lLt l.r cne 1,0 LL .r t::.·ees. Ii; was 
an ideal plae; e for such a tr.ii: ..... , exce·1t for \;_1(~ v.e. ter . I re lf •,uc:;r L e 
or~f ~;c~ .. i.', t ..... e \";C..!..ls g~.._-e l1p, ...il1Q ~,'re loaaed thf , ~.:i-LPS · __ ,o r,'[;.sli ttt._.,s, 
8.no C•)Ok ther. iJ.1to m~· sister- in -_,_av:s in tlie City( JLL.!..-t::...o) n( UGEd •_C:'r 
di;;, .. _\i8.s.:er . Wa'cer rms alv1a~'S a bit, question i.. Ore Lard '.)8.'' .; auci we .aC. 
) Viel.LG • 

He ceca Goo6.;e.e:..r, w'10 m~.r . Re • :ohn .di hor. w:...s t.le clc.i.t:.L_J.t(r o Step!1en 
.:n I ~1ve · ~· rJr'Ot.4e1"'s ~ . .." r;ers . 

I \'.rou.ir- be L :.; er,'~::. teC.. o J 0:..11 .3oyse Prli1.jden 1 ;; f2. ily. 

I h-1.vn ' c .J.i:ouu1t my Le(, fa:•il;)· up :,;o 6atE , 1·ro .. v, at ilJ.s oee1~ L" i;'1C 
li..1.C'E, ..1..atcly . I ~hOUJ..( Cl() i~.l ca.<..€' it, so SE'E ' .. ' c:..tt.~:"'T' u;. Tl(LC. to 
0e ir! i :~. •1i .. e _i:J.r r,:.. 0.,..d 'fi..1~.s v1ou:::.. -- , ,:- t. e 1-, c t at I v:ot~ld ~:i ·d t~. ' , 
I .; ~iL I v.i ..... __ C.ll'O'? ::: . .r>.LE' 01~ crs, v U ct Wl.L.l ;,_\"' .. a~s tcy t;o sca.;~e v.p M3 . 00 
.!.Ol i ., cG l <.et 1:01" ,__OOu 0L~.; O i 

-I .. ·0.·.-r·1 1 t-, 'o~"''• ··r..!.''·' 'e-te~ _l'l-f . ~-, I ' ··e co·1ce~'"l' '·e1" 0'1 re'·'---. \.. \.-, .. _ \, ,,_J. ... c...) ~ .. •J .,...!..· .... ) c.:;.l.1·:-_ ,y Ci.: (.....r-LJ_ • v ~ • l ;.L!t· 4\1 { J._ ~., J l.1 -

-ll, _ ..l • t .• ,. ;!_£:.tieria!_ t•1at I-c~- .,.., O'.'C .J.L __ j .... s ore se11din , o:i:: c._f· 
fs. j_liE.G ,;· c..C r.c .:""::.; !.,a.r~a._,t:d t,O co,,1,i::..e, :L _,,,.) ·.1:~ _i.J.l .... . I .,.r_o:.-. ...., .t if 
I did.tat, I v.ou .. _,~ e 1..H:'.;~c-r ~ ~1 f;o a.· .._,wer questio:: • .., . I die.. t;a •. e t._c 
t·1.rr,e ~-l"' ot?l.E-r da~, .I Lt.H:Sd i~ i:: a- .os~ 2 wec:.s g,._;o. 2..._::._ co'!'"p~c-:i1;el~ 
~ns;,?_rccl tl1':' q_ .. le.r,~ t.1c:1.::: >.c.,;:; .l. • a cou· -·'·- o __ •.:c: ~,_s a o on ... c...ry .L.ie-.. fr: 
u.m' De ut~' Go·.j". (.Ta.Lee Biu 10 • i :!·'.:'· c .. !r~·. --...!.C ., c.:.vr \'.i~l pubiis it Ll 
lU._ . I vU ~ose tLlE:L I .• i..lJ. E''Cvl. ... , ... t ;cc:.~ [., ' .. i..!..:. J.la.;:e to e 
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.J.nt.\/Gred, ci.rd I .1..1.:.....e .Lua:is .ere c.lrftu.,' 
u:> ' .. LC.ol • J.:l; "L.. .. ii ,, fi:'.'01; Gi :.C .i.r. r1:J '_l_:c l;'.c..t Geu •<J.i1 

ec, r,c 1 eep 
i.;uaDowcr-

Well ~:iftcr a2.l i··w urat-.::.L:,. oi v rt~J./f'rJ.ul \:e·t;; ~r •.cre,Wi.u~er 'ia ... -~:i_ :::.-
- a l~ cau, .d; U~· \,i', • .J..:. . You re J:.0 1.,y I=< 1E. C'i'Y- d. ._;u:; ;iie ~Errit~e .:.corm 
t _,_:; c' E.:..~.r-. _,c.; . Vtt ::::-om i.. ·e ,.bo._1; j or 6 iL.c .• cs .I we __ ;-; uo·::u Sat . 
nitE= ·noor.., to b:...l>.; .-?ii~ .LOr iy .ou, ·Hnilc '· .c~ r:E •. •· u.01·.n to 1~ev. }:01-l\., .. :i. t:. 
t (' r.-.. ~ ..,J_' ~".) u •• e •• -. ~;_OL.:=t_' 1o· .. t Sno:,-: . T ... 1e3r 11_C. 'f'LJ. ,,2rnint. 0.1 G_:e -·~"lo 
t .. .?..t i~ i.'~l~ e;oi.1.i.i .. u, ot1.; I 1 .. 1ei.t ou.·; t.ie a.oor, ..t•.c: ne.er i;oo .. ui- bo'-.i i:; s . I 
:..i;J.;ye~ ._J_ r:: :._ .i.;~ L...l4 c.ot; u >co in... p.1.enc,y o Pno;-, . • !;y .:.o •. :1.oanc-C:. .ea 
o;i~: o is, :, at \,ere o_,_('1 .. c., bi[, .iric. I ... 1~, ... bl'- J.'eet . ... e cir.:--.r0 t:::e cal' ' . ., s ' . •. me. l..1."> ncrE: , 2.s i; c Joo cs i.er., CJ.l-l•.3J ou .. !e . • o·Je.i.e .... -; E; snort ,)L ,;L1e 
ua-..:. Cf.C'G ::.OT rce, CC d!'o·.,rc l; E:. c~ ... • ..,'lC o_ . 'rou..:_ .. ~ it 1;-.ch. U_'.',j__·st 
-li<-_.,, ·i. • ... _a .... ~·t· r.ei .. _.bo"' ::.o.L_m· . • :i.tl i<1 li.i.'"" c:a1·, ~.n:i. '.,c1:·; uac ·.1..'..t'1 

1-i c A .'1' wr.1,r I ,·,o L ' 'lJ 01'1;- ,, ci ·.-·1t' i-..,.....c i("J.. lt<• I . "8 ..., oi 11·ill to L--- ll • .... '"i. J. ,J ,vc;,,,.:.cJ v \. v .. '- _..;.. tJ v T ~ .:. l't, ..... ..... 
0

.:, ..._ 7 ...... :iv ·;, d.. - c .l_.,._ / 

c.li•.b . ... o\lever , I ' ~o; afl'....tid o:: t e si..o"'' us i-t.i.c1 as o:~ C"" ' 2 •• ere, as 
l Ii ·.c ocE:n uce c'-, .it f .Jr ,Y(ars . i'o i ,;:/ De~tn ciei..:..i .... t:w;J ce~ snow . .;:-re, ::..o 
sel~or., t '".\; thE\peo:il.e e-._·e, QOL 1 t 1.n'J'r ~10\. to r.i.r.L'!f' in it . 

... ,y !-, o rai.dau.Lhters, RJJCTG& L;y. , ::..,_., S9.:.l~ ~ecJ.·. ~r .. •e nt~'.\ s~ai.;es, si.:.1<-lf 
r ... u. . 'l'u~-;; i.iave oee:.1 s~,.al;in .!.Or se·v era.!.. yc:::.r·s, O!l cb.e (;.oc.u.::.e- ,...Ut:!.€r ..... , 
o .... ·: c For.a: r.t.ar t ... f' i'r pl·.:- cf.. . T • .c i. r .Jat1 .... oc ~ ief'l l.>oth ... cw s1.<?.:;es , --·?:.st 
• .. eeL, c... .... J. tne;y both fare c....oiui rea2. well r;i~n..; e11 .• ill rrnuld lie to cry 
...... _a~i ._ m;)-self, a'-'a.:.~ . use tJ dJ J.c years a~o, bu., I :.!.lov; 1'0.1. iy D<?at. i'loulc'i 
ia·.,-(~ a fit , i~ I even •ccnt.io .... e~ i~ . l ' 1 'l ..i.ot ... ,Ea·.lcr, tu-:L I 1..'i3e to :.e . 
i u ..... e to (j~ c. ~o eve<·., afcc:'rr.ood E..J'te:· se;no.O.l or_ i:; 'E ni_· 1 Scr.ool CR '"US , 
~u.: on SmiJa:r 1s He i,; . .::..e to i:..J u, i;o La!.ew.)06., ar1.' Ek2te -:>1. C1 .... .:.~auqv.a .LB.:.e . 
_.t: .• e s aced ..... o.ie, \luen I v1as f i T'SG rnarr.iccl, uce to <•o t;o t; e creek :i.n 
J!or c All e._ ar:y . , 

An~t:--.i_ •. Lao; :JOU 1:..·1e on B.i.t·'1.op'~;voul ... J.iLe .;')!.a .... . .::5e11~ tn;:-1-r ".·'l_'"'le, ancl 
lJLct date , c.lll; 1:.t-,0 t:1ey are ~1e so __ o~, il yo'... .•• - it, u.nc. J r;L:..l C;!1E'clr 
e.nO. sec :Lf :::: -,re iii . ~' .. .J.t 1.a.'f J ;u \•OL ... ' t .L~'lf 'co CJIJ" aL;y t .. L . .__, t ... 2.~ I 
al rea .Y -1:.1 \ e . 

I 17e <-,oc to co1.r1 ... er"ce co 1::or'_,_ L~:· .... o.:.e of it on stcLcil., c...s 1.x· . Bi~hop , \1at1t0 
it , bl.1.G fel t I shoul r;et all the accu.i..ulated .iati0ri.al on t.r.:.e file cards . 

.• l ' ve cc c to cr·ner 11orE: cards fro . Sc_ rs Roe tu, u . l'r1~ t i = ~::c c • .iearcs t p.LacE? 
t;_:s.t I. 1 Ve four ... tl i;o ouy t. e. • I u-ie t c 5 X 8 . Cut ~·. at .1.1e .as .r. • o, l .• > .. 1ed 
,.i.rc.. --·,e ..... te t'e. o .... cu.eds . An. n01: U8i....· 11.r:ers <lL1.E-, wh.i.cL i~· i'as~c·,~ . aC:. 

'° ~.Jeer.. u ... .:_ '-' · l:::c..O~C:'..: C C b - '-t · \,'e are ~ttin(, OU\; u._.t:i.crial ~O ~hOSC' -. . .) C.l"E 

iri.::crest;ea i u j_:; • • • 1 . Jl ,:t.o:- hc:.:s Jf'e so.L ie; tin_; t1!e Iibra1~1es . We _::;i. v; e 
L:€' .~J :}a6 t'S oft .:. .o~rc...,..L uat::.e_ .:. "" ·:.or~i:cd up into Fa,1i:i.:i.0s , 8.L.(~ tue 
A' _,_i ad ~i1.c0 :'Ot1 ,,.7 • ..:0 . We c.1l'e ::-1,.:.ll not 01. a nayin u::.i.::iis , bui.; ar2 r;lo:'!l.} 
t·ai

_, 
_ • i .• • U_r,,o_; ;mt in over ·. l,00•) .00 j_~to t :i~'. mrk. last yet,:: , &.!.d 

t1., '- i' l1vv CJU.r.itl.1. ... « vi la,; t.lt. res."; O.i. -:. La\ ·e S ~eni; ir. u.:J..tierit:.. :.n<l p0~3t -
- a, , • i ':.') r_o1w c ... a t in t:: .... e, we cs.n , , t our r. oi~~~ i ~o bovh. fo1' 1 . 'here 

, • • 1- ~ • J:> • • • .r· r: ' t• ' h c.:.re ·1 o.•. Uf.> · .. or.<::u ... u on c ... 1ese -~:i.s 1.1op ..i:~ --~LE-S, H! L11.1.ere11, p8.r- o: i; e 
C CJU .r ... t I,Y . 

Well 1 1 ~.rc ._;oc to riLJL O.Lf a~d t:;ei; \J _s oui; i;0 t.t.iP :i1a"..l .• 1t"'.n . He ca e early 
o. Su.;; . · ro I dust c~ .... t .r.i. • ~ .• a: Le t;!1c ... L.0'.1 \,i_l s.~ OH .L. ~o'::r: . I.!: I ! !c;.Ve 
r.13.i.l o .. l; , I ca~ 1....0 out l.r. cl:tG :.i, .. cr. y ... '- 1 ...,oc S<?\? :Lf ;. E fl.~t'- 1s uow.n, ai:d 
t_!Eu l Lm .•• e ac ... eel •• e.r·e • . 1t.i.L~ h .-,-e ;o r-:...•, o~. hc,otG coU.e.~ .. . 

S .·.c erely, . 
I I 

I
) : -1 . 
/ '~fd '1 ){,~~·(J../U-

J -
-~-j 
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~l B· j vie· .. Ro c. , 
!\lP.hTlll , Co._ . , v.J/ rt 

Dear .. ra . Br·..>.., g : -

I ' .!. 1.1 ..... v~ to use .i.y rec.1 r.i.D 11€ olac._ is c..e~t.i.n...., ._,v 1 int . .. a~ue: 
I C;t.. tul11.. 11.)' c... 1P t tt.i.u...., <.... r.ie;: or.t <...t Gr t sta.,.:.onary ..;.,0re 
O! ... 01 .;r.~0l ut.J s . 1 jll.:>11 !H.tVIJ 1 C beer. ir: to . ev, LOnC:on to ..11 . I 
p OOtlOj_~ \JOU.LU .11:....,__, Oli II .ll. .i.c; J' .i.'i v .i.nL ir. tll .. Cl.(;! \, y . 

0

JL1.cll. I t 
ctr.i.v~J. • .L.'or se.era~ y ars , no, car, o J. was 8. lJ.vtll •. e1·vo au1..~H 
60irir. .i. ... tuer· ~ . l on ' t :no;, the Lo . . Doesr. ' t b0., ~ 1· 11.c GO dr.:.ve 
ii. to .. ia11 t.i.c r.o h • . LaYe ~ren 111 to 1 .ZH1 Lo iJOH tllt 1,a<.; \.ay , or I dLl OUlQ 

.,ay lH:' .do~to. l:' .._, Roaa . Dove .i.n to ~ears 011 t; '.i.u.~n .i.ke , buv 1y 
on v.a.., with .. t:. • .J.:.di. ' t r.~vE ~ny t1ou.ul.e , a1. ..ent a bu~.Let>t 

ti.1-: vf t.m:· ua., Gv _o , a" .J . ... . ou a Sat . IG .:.s '.l o.i._; it, plaza . 
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...... C.:.., l Uv • 

.. e:...... tbe 
{, J..J.\... \ ,.. L. 

:::. ~, l,,t' 

t,o <J.J. ter 
t , b ' l 

8.1.tiu ii 11<:1 t- ~o lo .... 111) J L-. u111..'I' . Li. t lU\. :3.0vut 
c:,, ~J. t;' " ':.I.I, .JU.Lu ... e red. 1 . t" Ut"t;;Ll 0 '-J (.; u 11.ir.u 
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1.t;;l: 1U two Ou.'...11u&.Li~ .... OJ. .. e E-' 1 ..... -.;~ , (; .. il -1..l vO v .... (;; 

a:i D l S\.a .i.:.O .... C< c •. t tr '111 ... o ~r ' .r.. •• "'-·•t.> .iJvue t va ,,{.)LLd 
O • .t :;o n.e . 1.HlS ;i . l 0 u __ et er 0 _ _.. to tilt <.L<:J.1.l .vei.' v.!. 

aLu uu e to t..:iev , l J.(;1.. OLUu \,.., c.::i.1 , tl ..,.L.:.uc... u{J~ J.a .. Li.;, O!l 

1 .:.. ... 110 tLlt. r•.:.ai .. tL.: Liul'di.. t' :;.i. .... vie::, • • r,Y tu stc. , '.'.i1t--i. l 
t.>roe;c r .ief:::..L.ie.) r1uv1.; quite a few OuJ .• "' ... ·sl,o .. ~r·ta tt.H.lC.1,Y ., <.J. 

ulLo .i.E:. ..... .: E'J. ()0...l d vOU.t. ~ ' ;.tr"\.:' \n { S:..... u U ·y~ Rl L.0.t'QG . J. b "' 84 
e Z>Ye OJ...., . V1a~Y loo 111..., at t .e o ... f, L. , e a, L.r11.1 _, 

it . _r,.vu'--. t uJ. . .B, t t.,.} t u.., a .... 5 , , . , · r .. d 
., ... ,,. 1..: .. v..,e, ., .t. ut. L p . . She uave 11.e 
J..L.. 11 · 

a c_ .. r t' .e l .... t t.:. , , .. u _ \'v ... , ~ \, re . 
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J . ~ 
\ t..r U• 

i .... in 
•• i.J. 

a 
1 . 
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•• E 

"' ..., 

9.L,1 

0 . 
er 

bL. 
l 

o "'" tit~ r 
r r, .., e 
H .::;.'I - .. nJ.c:... . 

- [; .1.0 
e ot e1 

vt.- pev .L tuf' .. ,,.... _._. : ~ I.. .... r € a 
c:teu. .. ,,, \,.~iLeS~ toanv r v •• l~qe le .... . I t~V( 

\,O i.:t .... J l~t~er .. ott , o ... ~ u.t.t0 St;at( Li !''lY 
l !!uf- tLe . il CJ.:.?. .... o e tu.: u , 1 r, r. A <J..1..1. 

-! ·.ue u ... ~ .. -a;y ... r •._, i:..r .. t!iJ.. 1 cov.av , l1. a .... 01i v- ro:.. e .. 
t 

L t .,, 7 u • • • 

•I e :..:. e ni(; 'rd Cul.tel' ) ... , ' Li l.11 ·>'..l..}..; tu .1..(\,J.._ l' ~ 
Lie iro it . I ve an lde:... A ~(..nl.1. ::.t;y co .t uo\,L. fro / J:...11.:.01 

:;_i ii .., t I . -. lo 

_ \,c i ....: "" . o ... c.i .:'Cc; 11~.E: ·es . t e. Eu.. L.,, e ... 1.i~ t . Soe; i e ty 
(;€ .:_ the. l1;r, t1 t, v tJ \, iE _t,, _.:_L J.Or ..,Ji:' OrE'. i.;0 vL(\', 

.d v av Let; • '1 • G' ch.:.. ... oU tr . I nau tLuu o ... it;~ Cl.!lu ila i:t .iired 
<....ruu , .> ........ . l tOt.A1.:. 11 l "u , u1.. ... 1.1rt. .t .... 2\, " 1.. u.rci1.,;it. . '.' :o :u lu e 
tu o le . ~ I i.;a __ c<l bi • 1 e~ ~ e 01 ... er.:. ... _ ~e. I~Uu l.L 1.:~ le 

01 t .... t r , ... o ~u.>u l tu ..... hm. it . I tO.LJ Hl I 1.(;'. f)r1
1t i. tert>st eu 

li f1·e rer.t , v . .., t :...t I iu li· e ..:.Lose , c..-l wo la .... o P ;u 1..10 _ t , f:l.LU 

t a; l .m 1 uOue rcJ~,._ur .... ' ... a. 'Y • .. c ~Et ed -iL..lte L.te " .... Gen, C::t •• a 
. aiu )Lt...Ll• .L~ t f u. _ ..,uv1...tl ..... t ea. to .i , t t thc:y ml~ut r~nt i;ne 

e mer.t.:.o ..... e..., d. OlJ..al' a., .1uur . 
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l:'. 
1~LC.... '-' ::;o ..... ·- ..LO t 1 2.tlt..i - v.!.•' t j OU >.It t u1, 0' .:...t 1:)0, !::>e . I JU.St 

'-' " i o...;Lt to ste C; l J. . I l .• 10 .. ml' . _j ~ ._..!ioi:' Ot ul.'.:...U vO .ave iv . l 
~liolll.J.lrn u1. o...;u t cL .:>t1..riCl..L1le: i, o . • .i.O\E 1,, ta.Po.e.L'::JJ.. . e s touo i;llt.: 

't.St.:;J.l'C; , L..At (L'.) P' c C:..t..I't u.bOuv ". tjp.i.>1 t;; . So he \'10 ;;,1;..1ld t lf' .wt,s 
uO (:' . 11 .L 1 

.... 
1 

""' pt> "· t; . , • Lu ..:t:11U ",t.; o ... LO J.Jr • ....,l .... hop , l.o . e '.13 ts 
E rJ t 1.:.1.L u c ... 1ll.:i.L , v c11 __ t;' l ... . s .i.t- u'f o .... i 1.i oLrapn , :.l.L ...:~ud.s 
: t tot t .i(;". \, , .LL '-' a ;;ou.1: th1..d1_; 1. c: ..... a Jt"':....L. v , ClL• .L 1

'.: lt=Vt;l t_;OL 

t;u t..,L,i t;, t .• t I 11 • b ... •• Ci! ts v!,1. 'l U~Cl ' ,,,o ,J.
1\', Ov ;o t,.;e.; ~ uu •• l • .'.1<;~.t 

[: G c 1 .. ~rJ:i· ._,eo , D<::<....t .1.::i ~11..t .d.L.L t ~ Ui.. e 0. .i.sh .co j c I. Ullt: lS.L<.i Jd 
.L c:curu..,, ar.o l 1 ..., -1. "- cha •. ~ • 3~.shut, 1..1vt:'01 ' t tJa·, ., u.!; . S .~ 1 al so 
c:o i(u t L Wav l'..:> J e · l1i11,::- . ~\) l . Vi.. v ·J ~ ~ .l 0 ;)c-v , · .ies ...iO e Ov!k'r 

.. otes . J'h".--.-oA ~tV,u<-G. ,v.,.,_, _;;,c.,,,e£ ;rv-F~ -UJl)-M)~~ 
i -.v~.rte<. to t.t~.i....1.. ,1 0lt t• ,!li.v .. 1...->. J... _L, ~l L uO L.v -.r l ' · vEJ. ( ' .. t1..1·~ 
~ ~ ,11c: .:.. .... up ' ..... tHLl.G ;11;;: uave , .. u_;,_1....1V1P1... .' J 'CE' to .,.r: ri i.e... ...... c:. ~-'--~v'-'L 
u~t '.dl.il.:rl ,, 1:; .._.o .• 8.Ve 8. .LOv U.L 18.tif' .i.2 v·~ ·~ .a,y 'l.t i'.i}.._ ~ ._,ett.:_uu ii; 

,o tik put ... iC; , ar u I er al' ..... t..t r. u L., · ·L t.1a w~_:.:1 t.:..e .:.. t i.t., ir! 
t t. rr0,1:tr· _J.·1ce . <::1. c: ;yo. t.ee our auu .i.1 t .. r _, v-" e ... er . W rt 
LI.!. L... tu {5,( t Ouv lvv pat.Jes 01 OLt VL tuc~ 011! t-r .1...:.L $ a 0 .i; • • vO .L ~OU 

\, a11y "-t> C C is iritE'rested , b::..1.. ~H- ab u .i, . Coulo do vl i1 \'.e 
• a Lt . or I;' • e '-' l 1:; t o i el p w l t 11 t · l cu t , .:.. nc v J. ~ .; c i. c .i. _ • 

.1.,,ia ;, u GGE ttn Ll..L ti ..LE 1... t t: t1·· ., €:,~-• ealo · " t ,e .,. J .er/ :::> ;. r .:> e 
a J 1;; t ter· to " t... ... .:..r. t t.. t; ..... '--,ilor :B· .... GO!. 8. t u c A.L. E: • 1 .J . i~..- , '-3 i_ adci 
11 t e St- t . ..:. ssue or. o l' Ac .sc.u Ai:i A ........ er e.1 1 • ~ \ ..:.un 1 t <::1.• 1, E;l tise , IJE'caus e 
I ' . r. ' 11 a e <:i ~er a! er.L ""i1.. 3·e~ .... . 11t l_ t11.i..., ..• 2'::> . :::iC:I. .l<;) .• .;,. ...... ~er '•·-' tc Rutl'1 
c; · ,,y . 'iE:.; ..,1e all tr, .i. iLO ; . e lie(ued aua Wailtt'l..l ~3,J . '10 JOJ. "" v • "..Utll \.'13.S 
s ~ .:...;.ious, aul wro i; e tv .e , 8.liu 

0
<.:... . t ~n .d ·es..., . I ;r·c~e anu OJ.fered 

t; o e,.o...; 8..ii::..e to .acif'L'lai O!. A.11u AJ.1el'.aL, .. r1_;,_ h l r1 .e 0 .:i.u er·to , 
not 1ron bool .. , .u.c fro·n c.iariE _, , L't:la_,iee~ etc . S-it '.iL'ute '-"- 8HOr t 1.0 e 
ua , s<.! · a .:.., . J J.an ' t ..,e fair toot .c- -" .... , o exc .. ~U-v. , aL1..t St'1 ta i · .. cy 
earl! \',it a nu bEr o .. i I; a~ a 0er.ea.Luc~ ... \ . i.1.1 tn, H:<.i.r.L. <? Rut11 wrote to 
tuc .N(;W Or_ ra~ s Lii rulJ , ir.qL1 . .i.1·L-~ auoL t ·r;;; . . !.il1t:r , wel..1.. I . l .... h ~ ou 
C;OUl< l<:i.·1e ;:,€G •• t~.t _ et ue , ti.t;> '."1'0 .;,.,; uacl • , y lmf, L ') r,:1i. .. t; 01 ! e r , 
:-tr.u :.:!.Li ac <-- c.JE:at a1Jy c:o lal1jt.., auout tr . [wrote to 11r . Farn.er , t e 
au tno.r 01 t J. E; Al er 1C:J.L1 boo , a.nu se11 t 1i 1 c.. co v , t ... ilJ in · l e .L i. t cio 
..,01.t:t.c1Lt "'OLtG ..:.v . on ' t .11ov . .if Ru.th · .• as t..e o .• e ta., wr·ote to t;he .Jolper 
or 11oc • 

Huv1.. .. c...d a (,eaut i f:.11 uf-6. of cro~usse~ out lr ;/ iro1it fJ.o .. e r t, a . _.,.,e 
.JO e tuli 1 s Lha t are cu 1.int,,, ai. :JO ue o tner i; i1 t/:i , aon ' t k1.o , L.. t' e;y 

• are d3.fl'v\..ils vl r_ar1,.;l ..... u.s . See.1is lL .. e t..,"'~' c.,.1e co .ill cos Oi . lO!' ~ ..... -

- 061 .... s . Fj_r.d I Ilc..v E. bor e :r leur- u.e l.i.ls co.r: inc. OL tne ...;ide t owarcl s tne 
uri·.~:.ay . I ' ve Lo,· to ge1; out un do so e .L" • KiL~ , wci get t{le oa.r ~r_,.:s 
. a. ed up . C:J.L 1 

J l L u11e.1 ' \ oul .L.i v J .i. I, "'-' lu llt .JO lt.:f eas.i.cr . '.'1 ..:. :::..1 
ha\/~ to pu tne. iL t 1(. t,al age pal.L..., . 'ilOUliJ. .luV.t: to t.>lTl the .e .... t .LOG , 
to Let t.,i;:: ..... eaYe..., 0 _ 1 fro u .... tre , buv JU ~e:H. 1 t burn . 1.e:.ce . 

\,e OLJ..,Y 1aQ ) ...;r;o .. 0t;Or l::.i .ere , vl'Uthiltlly . '.J.1 '/,0 only .Jt:;iye(. Oil ~".. ohort 
ti. e . 'l.1e Onl: 0.1.· c.Jt-.1'! . c9t.1 !:> :-i..., 1:. ~Or ai 011.u 2 WEE'i .., , _ .eJ r't'a-ly 0 ot iL 
i::.. 0 ca.t..rd Par!\. , \ 0.1. ou t H::'n tS-ver , t1, ;. Lt" e·.e:r.. u .• c e::.G \"',.n wrlt..iLL r,o 
tell. r.e c..uout; it • . y aaugnttl' was ~Lo~. L0tmu iIJ Jant::sto r. n , i. . Y. , L!!Ct 

t11e 0chool s L,_oseo .JO et 111 UL. E-:.lrd ui th~re . 

i le:..i. r m u touay i;I:.".t , y !lit'Ce L ,, :Jeic a1 .:.t.a .L!l c1 e . i1~y .auui.tcr 
\',r0,1:. abou~ it , iu was tih .... Lrst t ·" l 11e .. Li..,UUu :.:.t •.... ; UC..1...4.E: te r , · riJ.y11 
auc.... 11 r la . .'...Ly lof GOLit,;;t t; .Ll'O · mes tov:n , 1'. . Y. to urive to Greer , So.., tr 
C...irQlir.a ~o Yisi t mv ,; · s ;;t>r • ... j ~on- ..!..i.-l· w t:::: 2 al ..L c. . ee .s . ~ca t i on 
cu nJ.ut, tn..Ls year· , s'U nr- Ot:<;iueet to ta_ e ...... 1 2 .\E'c.L. nov. , whiJ.1:: tr1E c i.1..un::L 
1"a·1~ 

"!1 o·.re r 



thelr .r..a s ter ve::wa tic;n . ~H·e tne <.:Hilurt:1 ... on.Ly ge t Gooa Friday anu 
_o,::;tt:r Morway . But tt1ey ~1ad ti.e last HeE-!\. L .r ebruar.'. o:: :f , a ... lt r;};le;y 

wil- nave tr~ last week iu April O.J.f , wnic~ is their Sprinb 1acati,n . 

irel1 1 1 t: writte .. a news1afJ€.r . Forgl.e 1e _or not WJ.. 

.i. L .ll.-W t set .. 1s l..i e _ ca n ' t keep up ',\ i t.1 e·.rer, thii.. . • 
a r.lce laster . 

11i11e, soo .. ~~r , out 
O}:.(· · ' ou nad 

0 yes , my r ... s.wKiHs ia.i.ily recorus is goi c.. tu be puL...r..i~ued 111 ti1e 
ne-. booL vuaG t h e: •U'll1•i11c Asoociation i::; gettin<- 011\J . t "1 i .L.J. Ue a 
co1.tiL. t "' ;lon CJ- tr11:; l.':1~':1 'JOOL{ o. R u.pn .dawr.iu.., tu 01i1 ... L iL .. o 
t'.l . E:e. Via11te6 ;you to ::iay so much a fo<.::.t;,e, anc1 I toJ.c. tr. ~.m I co dn ' t; 

· i J ri i ii , chat I nad chc- rec ords . Last wetk I nau a .u~t1,,ei u~y.iu0 
tn<1 uc1 ·aa auoug. rr.011ey e;ontricuted , Ghat t he) \',ol.l.Ll pubJ.i..,1 mim 
f 0 1 1.1:ee . 1 wr ote back , ti10.t I wouJ.u oe glao to contrioulie tn1.: .ceco1 JS , 
uU.11 I \1oulu s ~i pulat e orlt: t hing , tnav i L wouJ..1 navE: to oe 1.l ~-t ion&c 
tr · :; it was my work , 11.1at l mr o-ne it , ar...u I v.a .• teu. the C.:ll iv i'CL' 

it.
So I '

vt= 0 ot t o ;;et thai; reau .. . •ave i~ a.LJ. in a 1ile on Cdrds . 

11 is is it . s i. r.cereJ.y ' " 

-/l~1JJ1£.0T 
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Dear Elfelda :-

Bishop Families In America 
NORINE BOYD STEWART, ASSOCIATE COMPILER 

Genealogical Research 
91 Bayview Road 
Niantic, Conn. 06357 Tel. 7afJ-7585 

April 10th. ,19b"f 

It is high time that I got your letter of Feb •. 26th. answr-red. Onr- reason 
it took me so longj I ran out of stamps. Was inx~wR town, after groceries, 
bmt it was Sat. afternoon, and the Postoffice closes at noon. I can't buy 
them from the mail carrier as I use to be able to, as out route is consid
-f>red a "City" Route, and he just ao·esn' t carry .them. Hf> probably would 
bring them to me, if I put thf> money out, and wrote him a note, if the 
regular man was on, but we had the substitute for abo~·t a week. 

Vie surf> have had a long haxd win:;er, comparfd to last winter. Much more 
snow then last yfar, or in 1962, which I spent at Quaker Hill, \\hich is 
near here. Of cour.se we don't get the heavy snow th<?t we get around Bugfalo 
altho the one storm, we had abou~ a foot. It ju~t snowea and snowed. Last 
Friday we got a hard hail storm. I 1 V.e seen quite a few hail storms, and 
s·ome in whiich the hail stones were larger, but nothing .to cornppre to what 
came down Friday afternoon. These were thf> size of peas, and some as large 
as moth balls.The air ·was just white with them, and they completely covered 
the lawn, and the road, and were layinb there thick. It thundered and 
lightninged, and you know they say that indicates a change in the weather. 
Then it started to rain, and there were rivelets of water, on the road, 
flowing along, and pushing the hail stones to one side. 24 hours afterwards 
there were still hail stones in piles, along the side of the house, where 
it is sha~y.It damaged some of my crocusses, which are out • 

The forsythia isn't out yet. '.:.he Lilacs, are just beginning to show a little 
sign~ of life.The lawn needs raking, and I don't know if I'l.1 be abl~ to get 
it all done, or not.ThBt is the only thing I don'~ like about th~ placei 
is there are so many oak leaves. My son came up a week ago, and took all 
the leaves out of the gutters of thf h~use • 

My toilet got so it seemed to be leaking thru, or overflowing,ana made 
the pump run a lot. So I used the shut off valve on it. if;y son came in 
Sat. and looked at it, and finally found a little _piece that works the 
float, was cracked. He took it down home, and filPd it, and put on-another 
piece of copper, and so)ildered it. Brought it up yesterday, and was putting 
it on, and discovered ~~other part, was broke. Then touched the o~~r flow 
pipe which was put on~year ago, right; af,tter I came ir~ here, an'lit broke 
off. I know we can get another overflow.pipe, but whether we can buy the 
other piece without buying the whole part, is thf> question. Tommy Dean 
said what kind of water do you have, that the overflow pipe would break 
off in such a short time. So, now I have to use a pail of water to flush 
the toilet. I presume h~ will get the parts today, and come up tonight 
and fix it. 

I do hope you will be able to get East this Summer, and get the Gen. work 
accomplished that you want to. I havn't donr any research work lately, at 
all.I've finally manage@ to get.som~ stencil cut of matierial that had 
been sent to me. I should get it done up and sent on it's way, to the 
Compiler.I did.answer a query.thqt was in the Hartford Times on Locke, 
and sent that in, as I found it in my Potter County, Pa., History. 

Over 



I love Lillies of the Valley. I think I told you about the big field. 
I ~inally locate<il, within a stone's throw of my house, and the3 had 1 

been there, all thfl ti·ne I live<!l there {21 years), and I d:l.On't know 
it. When I was a kid, we had Lilac Bushes all across th~ back oi' ou:t: 
lot, and they were tall, we use to mrfl to. take a rake sometiuiflS to get 
them down so we could pick them. I went a number of times to the woods 
with a basket, and brought back violet plants, which I planted in there, 
and evt=n had a Jack in the Pulpijr. They grew, and I had a big bed of 
violets, which I loved to pick. I've wondered if the bed of violets is 
still there. I should stop sometime and look. Thf> house isn't to far 
from my .daughters place. Lilacs always make me feel homesick. Wfl could 
never bring them in the house, because the odor of them, or narcissus, 
would make. my Mother faint. 

I'm getting along fine. Still havn't had that repair work alon~ yet. 
Was discharged from the regular 6linic the last of Feb., was called 
for the check up 1 Clinic, that they call the Tumor Clinic, which is 
held twice a month, and- had to call and cancel it, as we had a bad 
storm that_ say, and thfl driving was terrible. cio I finally got into 
the next one last l:ridacY • iie thumpe..d around on me, anti listened with 
his stethoscope. J. asked him how much ...1. should-exercise, and he said 
"'" would have to be the· judg~ of that. • told him that if • type a lot 
that it seems to make my arm swell. So,_ I've had to sort of limit my 
typing somewhat. I .. asked Dr. Woodward about the repair work·. He didn't 
seem to be to conce~BBi with it. Said he would.put me on the waiting 
list, which will probably mean two weeks or so.I'd like to get it over 
before the warm weather gets here. 

My niece I've sean a few tines. Shfl has callea me once in awhile. Sesms 

:; 

to like her tele.phone job. Called yesterday, and said she had just finished! 
moving into the .. aown s-tairs apt. in the building. She was on the 3rd. 
flo~r, and this 1st floor apt. became vacant, so she made the change.I've 
never been in to see her Apt.I finally got several linoleum blocks glued 
down again~ that she had loosenea with her m0ving the furniture around 
in the den.Broke a piece out of the one block, and set a chair over it, 
so I didn't native it for sobf2 time.Wish I could find the piece, but she 
probably threw it out.The whole room of the floor, probably all the blocks 
could be taken up and relaid. I had wondered about it, as I found soIW 
rather loose, when I came in here, and re-glued them. The neighbor tells 
me, that the last tenant, evpidently the septic tank overflowed, so that-· 
the toilet ov~ floweEl, and went into that room. Claims it use to happen 
wh~n she wou~;ue out.So- that vmld account for the blocks being loose. __ 

Had a call fro111 Mrs. Nye the neighbor., and she wants me to baby sit 
tomorrow afternoon, and Wed. night. Her husband just got home last 
Tuesday, and they are sending him out again. He was in Calif. for 
the Electric Boat Lab, and I guess they are sending him back out again. 
She hates to have him go away.The baby is only about 6 months ola. 

Saw a very queer bird, in my back yard a week ago. I throw out my oat 
meal scraps for them. At first, I thought it was marked.lik~ a pheasant 
a little, only it was about as big as a robin. Had a blaek _V on his 
throat, and on the back of his neck a bright reddish orange streak. We 
looked it up, and it is a Flicker. Had never seen one before, but it 
was prett;y. 

Must sign off for th:is time, and get it out to the box.Don't v;orry 
when I don't write. It will take me some time to gf't these letters 
caught up. Cheerfully, 



.-

91 .;.J y v -..e • Hoa , 
i..i.A . T .LC, Cv • , v • - I 

. .; 

Your let tt r 0 Apr.:. ... \J th . r~c.:.i\ u ... 01 .a .. .-1., 5tn . s .. J..i it tuke..; 
.J.. o r.t. for .il r.. i i.to I L ..... 

~ 

.... o . ... o t.,.. UJI l t.:l't' vO . A l.!lO ' lJ.J • u ......... 
- l;y t-..1.r. E:::. - u· ys ~01 ... l& t t e 110 r l;l0U .{:;' .... u my '1 c.> tc. ....... eE..-
-to .11 , .\ . y . 

he r1C" awi....:.n .... BooL • l ...,e. t 1.Lu 
: prt. p· l'ec. 
uG1. t e of Feb 
... ~es , 0.f t h e 

0 1 e o ,ee 
it , anu. n 
J.:>t.n . us a 
rt (or ..... o 

if ii. r1.et y,_.,~l Hl. S Uf..f:.1.LUV'J..L , i 
uO !.. it rib i t; v O t m; pI'li1 ~ €l'f.; . 
c ... osi g ' _te • • 1.ne.1:. I ge1.. to it , 
R&l i;,~ '-' . L v. lr.s , ;; t.; o 1.r i.i .. 

t ann-.;r tr.c... t 
Il y ha ._, e t ~ r l 

l .. .Lll .. e nu the 
i the or · ria l OOOK . 

o .,hi .• .._ r .., t.. ve.:..oI;e 0 1 he Lee .• ou ~ , .... o .... r • • 1... .au1 ' ., c ...... .l. ed . e , 
u .. d ..1.ili Lr _u ..... dar _y , .ne er :; o ea r1.:.rr. , ur 1.ot . 1e1.t in o i. h .; Lllrt..ry 
01. l.ue .... a,, • .it \.as Friar,, Ja.Y , .. or 11.., De.iot:r:..t s, .... o I en t .:.rito Vo1 t.. . 
Wet.Ii t o t h u Lank , ..... uv1;:1c. ::.>¢ poo ... 1.t.. i.Lere , r.u p:....:.d m;y t.ltc.:trLc tilll t 
,1.e o flee , r.d ..;uved ·no ,ner :i¢ . {j..., al.Ly n. L. oot.Ll , out 118.d t o t:Jet 
t..-1ocer.i es , :\.!id the ore;: ;vas r i ht r.e .x t o.oor . lr!e d· .; .. 0-d l\',t.:.01,al i..; 
rat.L.1e1"' ;;!..r.i.fty, they don ' t 1 y .;ne postaLe 01. their Dt..l:ir..i11g eHJ eloies . 
1ne bar..r.. I h .d ir. buffalo , 1'ai .... po .... ta.t,e uo t • 1e1. s , 'od Oo:; o! t he ao . 

·L \.Tt.

n

ealot_'.Y rtelper , 01 Lot;an , U~ah , ca. oe .fot..na ir ... o..,t l i brar.i.es . 
Tr...tt .. ~u~ly I t.1ir it i s o,e now c:oni.ectea. \'rith .; h e . . or111or... ... . I t. ls ~001..< 
.1.. way . 'lue Se:r;t . iso ie , l.i.s .,s the name::. etnd uao:re..,ses j f c. i .f ... erent 
peo1le ~~o are \, orkiL[ OL faw.:.:ies . Contains p&i a uo.ertising qJer~es 
et

c . 
It .:.~ good, i r. a way i r. ~ ' :.i nt; y0u t o cor.t ct o th er s .. iO ""re 

wor.l\.it.t, o u .. 111;: .... a111e l.ines . Th l::> t::l t . issue ~.a::; t.'"r·owr-1 ::; o , tha t it , 2.~es 
aw1:;S to u2c t hru it t..orou ltl~ , a t is if you rea d evei,,, .ir.g,::..nd I do . 
In ..,o".e O.L . ne other issues, toe;}' ha'. e a (J es ti or ....,o pat:;e , · t l!,r.ich you 
car1 write up au send in ..iuestions or. vmf:lt you ar e \. Orr.in v , LL.d it 
.... o ... L. es leaas t o c..n ..,wers . It co. e o 4 ti. 1es ::. ,. 1 . I ti~ · . · is l;ow 
$4 . 00 a _y ear , tLe prle:e r.L.s go •. e up . l ge t the C - Del S1..:1 iue .... r o. 
Burllr~tor. , 'vt .• , ::...n l:.k t.Ha t. You cau send j fr&e " ord ~uery , 
or ce a on tr. . It · ~ i; Oll t uy t h e CneC!wa to, or To .. n er.ds , " a t pr _nt 
... iGsin1;; Lin. L ' 3 !.LI Ai -.:estral r 0 tes . "1he l a s t t wo I don I t t a t e ' OU. t have 
seen them . Th e Cai D~l Scr it.Je iL ~l . v 1 f or 3 y ears , I ~as sent a c opy 
ar._., :..:.:_ea lt , u.nd sutse;ribe a f or ; vr • • . t of all , I t.nl1.1. I get the most 
OU1.. Oi t he 1ur tfvr ~ Tl.1es . I ~oula g o wltho~t uae others , to keep that . 
I ·et ,he De t r oi 8 <;iety Researcn fat:a 2 ille ; or l "s a y ear . It is 
good , but I h""'v. ' ... . ad to much ouu of l . It r1 ... i ree c!_uerie section . 
If :t ou are ~.orkin6 or. ichi an lir .. e s, it l..., t,OO • ~ui te a f&\/ ~l Lrar · e s 

--·r · o tha t . I thin.A .i.f I 1.-ou-d affo alt - u.ld like to ta:.e .r . 
<> c u o A.. lean Ge .. ea..1.. ogist . 

A . ., I '3v. - I ~uo i n to the Ll urary . The;} h· ve 4 leu., her bound J.:.i.r e cooks 
rs . ~ ~~bury, all or tul~ ~ectlon of f amilies . .J.. h&d rea~ there were 

errors l: 1· .• orK, c,u t; I wa :;ed '"o Lee '.!!U t st t. rUld to sa:y 0 .1:. the Lee ' s 
I d i dr. I t f .i.lJ.i.S!l it , OU t have cltecll:ed :;he notes I 1:1 .... de y i th uh Ei ref . from 
Pa r .r..uu rst , ano. t he . necr.. ver:i \•,ell , jjlJT .;i.1-= !lu-3 oi.e crave error tnat I 
f oun , tu. 1 thi I.u I \, il..... J • e u . , n v. put l t i 1 ti.at pi;<.~ .... v .,. r:.he 
oook . S. t rJ.as Pnoe nr Br v.n the da • v C . :1.' .clrowr e , of Prov iCler..c , H . I . 
and "' ..... o •• iu '1 0 r E t ea .... 0 1 d~ ,a_;_ • Kno .. H's ... o u wroi.g , u Mr·s . 
Wlliu e !J11e Llbro.r·ic.. · . . ed Lor.acn , poli1ted oui;, c t; the :cown .family 
o r D.J. w.1 lJ:r.Jv . wer uerir.itel_y not Puoet:ie .Dro1,1r. ' .. ~ .nil" . 'Ir.at ,. .. s m .... r. 



I ! .LSt 
as.h. e 

It .... 
be \IUC1. Ii 

tar.,e 
.it .la 

i t....O t; 11er J.i 
.1·ss D.;r •J J 
- r1 e r lso 
s er 

e1 aize ueen 
B. ) ..L e ... o 

to . r tL 1.: am.i " ,, o ~ ~ho quer·e~ . e xx 
tne rovr fam . of ~rown nv . 

. ltc ell l.ine , S~ uel 2 S er .an; E 
Jo ...r o .i..s 1.01 orJ • .L U!Juer..;1,,ooa t ... ut ... e 

.:.ura t, ei.e .c. as ur.:l.lei . 
.... , . O. ~OA ) , Cr itola , C li • ~,0-0 . 

orA.:. o. ...> er a n ..1.ine. l kl 01 Ler li. ... Lo 

l!lll. UI e.; ... I I;; le.., J... 

e 1. e..1.11:10 •• av n t ! .L E' 

1 , C OLU Q 

.r ece11 tly 
r a re ss 

tJaret Tr~ a 
o.mund 

0 e 0- " r J 11 0 .; 0 ~ . _oO 01.e i I 10 l 
u .L ... c... () ~ i l ' c au UL.q a 1,.,Q . ' J~ • l. • 

A C r. us rel.!o .us t...iL ~n o!.! m "' .... or l 1 t <..:.nl s , ... • . , 
in uh1,; ... r cn i ssue o .. : d i t30i..b L.im\.S ' l lea ... .u.... i.'Olll CJ. co r es po vi;,. ' 

i; ., e ~o ress 0.1. 1e 1 y .rs . Kel .... t..~· 0..1.eo. , 1~ . _ . . ..., pu Ii .:..u . ....i. ... s 
i.,, t;11e 2r... • .:;in tnat .i.v~ •.•. e . o-i l ro e o faer , n 
ave u A .i 0 all rtlll . I u.1. ... dt.rs tu. 1U. une 

ls 11 .... ie l i... L.:.. ., .. .. ..., Co . , n • • • , .:>O yoe .... he ,..:.l.L 
.... e o .ri.e o e 1.1 .ai.ti.._. o not ..i.. .... n u_d :id to her ma tie i:i._ 

ou 11 m u ) \ ay ., 

1 ~r1.: 

Ir. -
a - \ .ort irup 1 

.... ar J. .c E ::> 
~a \Der .L U~e vO 11.e , was 

~n Or1.:n u P r , J.lj • Y • 
1or·tn u.1 Ronu . 

l ..:.s urs . S~i ..... UJ. y .a 110€ oe .rl 0 .n ' 0~ Cha. ' uJ..l..L. he 
aue. Corn.:.. sh , u n u 1..1.a c; 1e as a .;.;c .001 aster . u 1e 1uo t ;.::. 
fro S v I nave f ouud errors i n him , i1e ... ao a fa .'..l;y as Drai... , 
whi - s~rzrp e ~~t1 Ir E. Bi~ op out , l~n ~· ~.La Le Co k , n 
kn0v. S::.i.va._ i ...:i wron 0 1 ... th , s I . E. 8 . la.tel' provea. wi th o.:.Olll C1.. k 
letter L> r 1 the Wil-ia W. Cv .... p ers . .oul a corr ...:t iv of 
tha t L b a__..e s D::..ct . L; 1 _ .uu .L1 ora., 1 J e. v J .1. 11'::;n .:::> J broo.n: , 
1 62 ; vC ~ J.ffiai.:>t eL Nortnaruoton ioo4 ; ~ ~e w ;.::. . . eld l Al 0 1 u 

1.1i_1e ( .;ais ias me puzzl ed) . Cl r.K o C C rt , h cl J r nes ent to 
Slmsou.;y . 

~ e luo a~ uome 0 rec .. ifLe.Ld Lar oee 2 .n . A.:. i~e Par 4e 1673 (Par .. hurst 
·.Y s 1u1 ~) ... e t..1. e" 

.L r a es , G.L::.1.nts .eL- •. , 
.a.ere .,ne Shetuc e" R: "e .... 
,her e was ~:acKhsll r ol 
ome ' t1 · s , s .eis n 

· .icu , E . siae of S 1. t ~ 
ta~ Griv~old 1 a at H ac 

was , anl a..,· e auuut -
t . I thi I will nave 
old native . 

.et R.:.. er . .::.ee ' s a . 
Hall . I a~Ae y o 

CA H~L . .r 'llli i 1a..+' 
o ..... d.K .• r • ....; ._. u L 

I ia .L.'..-les of .e V .::_ y · t o. P. . , f'e,, iinere, 11en i t.: e 1,,her e , 
then I uro t:>11t ... o .. 1e i fro a frierJd , a11a pl'Hted t em , a a tihe;y ·pread . 
I lived there 21 ;:, ears , { H it wasn ' t u .til l .Jt Sprin~ Cnc.l.t the :1tele 
·enan t g i r:!.. ct..,u€ i u vi th · rea o t:> fistful , an I aske lle r \''here sne 

t..>ot t.1em , una sne t oo.n. me ur t n ..,. \') ._d a li.ttLe wa:ts , n · on the lot nc:xt 
to my lL e , there Has a .fi eld , J ::::i full of ~hem , we e .J ..,r left the: r oa 
a;y , trHl picked a ui ..iunch . So ;1he:n : ge t dowr. agai , l wi:::.J.. ge., per i.l...,...;.;. 

-lor of t .1e..i.. ibor, a.. d ...., so e of tie plants . 1'ter use ~- :> e an old 
iou e that s~t in tnere , tnat ne0 ro ' ..., u:id liv~d in , and they e _ ourned 

OU t; ' oefo:ce I came there . But the, h no on to the prot.ierty fo .J e_rs' r nri 
~Lat is o.r.e reason l neV"er so.... any of the fr~ r tage , . We .dl dn ' t k_now a~o1 " '..A
i " Whe ti we nought , but the nel gbor su1.:l..!eeded ir t..;ettir b 1 t , t~ t i s ou; i.n'-' .J_; 

over 



so tha t a~Gle o i t was cleared up . hOW I w~Jlu like to sel l t11 re .aiL 
-ir.~ 32 acres vna t I have t uere . They nave finally ad.ver t i sf:d ·or biod 
on put t.i.1.g .he water u p t h E - o i.d , ...; o '...l.S s aon 8.S tH"lt lo in , it , noulc 
Help ir • ..,ell.i.t.g rr...:.r. e . Al hu I ,hlnl\ my s on , \H. ls e;o.i.r.g dowll I1is 
Llaso Reunio .. , !'1ext 'ee.t.: , s >ing ~ o be ..;urpr.:.sed at al l 1:.ac ls goi g 
on down in our !leignuornood , in - h -- · .J of bu · 1ctin... • r .. -la t is l r ever y 
t hinu that i s on paper , is start · • 

10u 

· d

dre ssed.,e as Dear ,~r ...; . ..JOyd . I use ny .aiJen name v.ith n ~ .:> ~ e1art 
as I iscover ed anou t 18 year s ae;o thu t t •. ere ,·.i.s anot11er lore S t1:. \' ... rt 
ir. .bUf.c> : o , who e o t a divorce frv .. er .• us ...,and . I .ad filvys jt .,,t ed 
.orL e St ewa r t (I a:n 11J.rr,ea f or t he Oper a 1~0r in e , iu '.I l.iCH ,J ennj .u~ d 
oa~e, I ve th~ ~li.p.i. ~ ~o vhe pape~ o I deciaed tnat I ~1 uet ... er 
U e y Jlaider. n ..... ,e to uiS t.i.r,c.,U -dll myse he la'i.yer , 'l ~O ad• i.·ed i ; 
after· in r.us .... ard aied. , ..:: o ... na t i o uhy I• <:. it . Or iard ParL i.3 a 
SUvu.ru o .• : ...;ufialo "J o-:..i Lnov.; • 

. ,.u...,t r i nc;., off f or thi:::. 'tiiu • • 



Dec.r Elfi:eda : -

91 Bay~ iew RoaL, 
NIAPrrc, Coru: . , 06357 

~~['.y 19t~1 ., 1966 

I didn 1 t z:et '"t letl,<?i Hrit .<?n ·; a you l as t ni2:1t, and I g':less it d?es
- n 1 t .Ila~ e 2.n;y difference, tne ones I wrote t\;~still out in the mail 
box. I i:;,O t Oth !;here before noon, uu :; .. e ,ad 3.lread.:, Gone . 

We _l I didn ' t ge t t.1.11P Lee Ho use job, al~ho I a sure :;LJ • ...:.t I \'!'J.S t.e 
f.i.rst om t11at applied for it . I called i •• rG . P<?ch. last v.·E>el~, 8.l1d c.r1e 
didn ' t lcno\. onythint; :-1oou'; it . H fi 1e.ll:,• callE>d E' last Sat. He said 
his 4. th. gr·ade tcacJ.1er v1ho nas re t;ir<?d to Flo1'ida, and .er · .. Llsba11d vrere 
co .i~-(.;. U 1.J for t.'le? Su .E"r, anr_: .;1.a~ Sl1e \:O ... ll v. do it, ·-.no li'Je L. the 
Schoolnouse . You s<?e t iey don ' t W:.lnt t;o ha:l' ~o P<l.ir al1..;' an<?, el tho I 
thir, .;J1E' J could rent l;aE> cot Gat/~, a1!cl f;<" t; 1tore t;;,i~n enout:..:_ ou '.; of it, 
to l;\.;1., .:.r..i' o es \':aces to s .LO\, t.:.ie ~1ous<=> . I E"·,rrn ~old one ·;ert:, , v· 10se, . 
~10 .c \las burnf'd last; 1

, ii l;<?r , aoou t; ';nE> s1,, ;,00L1o t.1se, as thf'y w<?re loo.ung 
for a _ l.:..ce . ..:i .1.e • ~d a ..,e _u ti_\1::.. 'lO ~, ·;·.1.J.icn ~ .ey 1 . -1 eeH doi 1.=, so .e 
·-:·r .00eli i ... on, url i ~e.1dE=>d to winterize it, so t11e~· could live t; h<"re 
all r;he year a.round . I r. tne uintPr i;i .E", ner o J.ler arid G"·2. 1d .o t.;.E"r, go 

~ • "o Flori6a, ancl tnE"y s ta.,. in _1€'t' ko ~.:.1er 1 s pl a ce. i·~o\. t;lw.,. ~.ill be co 1ing 
·\ ~~\ '..Jach, .:nl' \,ith tvrn s11all c11ildren, li11~ :;nou...., it ~r1ey s1oulo ge t t-•noth<' r 

)

{ ~ pl<:..C(' f') .,ht d .~r . 1.r J.f'ir !l0lll5f' ~.l.' t ~ \/\'tned, i~as SUf1pOS8d to be> .;orn 
Gown o.,. Gflc:!. \,.rec -~rs, ano tue_y ar~ ""'oii'.1 ~ ';o, '..J·;~~J.? ';~,c'l nei.' .ouse o\rpr . . 
.1.. ·.i. · ou .:.le Ov . f•L<'y ~~ ve a uJ.g lor;, a.no ii.; is ti .e irst io ,.:oe ri..:, iG 

'\\.V ne:d; t;o ; ·l.e oceo..n . Da·.rid , tIH .t:...ustc.1.d i:J.a.d l eP down .E"re, ... fa1 •lad 
'V o rnE"a so E" a !;uf1· i _ t;1.. _ire, lace, 11aa • aa car t>!J ers L1 i::oLie so 1e 

\.orh. Aliou t '1id11ie,r1 t; , thf' neiui1bor a cross fro 1 ti\y so a, called hi 1, am' 
v1c:1i.tE"d :;o _no .. if 1e :J G.ie fire lace> c;oint.., . It didn ' t lool~ .ri.;ht tio 
fiiJ . J~ t.w .,i e ~he fi1e de_)t . L.ot L1ere, it was u'.'etty ;;ell gutted . 

.. 

It L .... luc.u.s ti.lat he discovered it, 01 ull iii.le --OUSE"S ri......- ... t; ~~.1.C're, co:1ld 
L1a e ~o·ie . .( e.) arf' . .Il l ..;re t t;y clo..::e to....,2 i; .C'r . T_ ;. ts kl;/, as soon as I 
can 1'.3.nqc;e.> it, I .. oul a lL e ';o .:;u;; t_i~o t nc;~.t; ',o ~e • ... _ 'f' ::-. ~ :--0.vE' on 
~ E lt~it of 11?, Ju G i c i::.,n 1 t :,o close . I really .1.1, ve ,ore. 1·aro roo .... J0re 

t nE"n To.1!:y De:.~n , '1Y son, ooes clo,,ir. ';'10re.Tru:~1full:,', I li e it bettE>r 
u here, ti1r~. do· .. 1 11.1erf lE" is. I ~trG o close, I c<:~n be !;.1ere in '.) in
- u te::- 1 

.. it.t the car, -.ua it really isn ' t so far, but w.::1at I coul1~ \'.alk 
it;, if I really 1 ... ad to • 

The pea le nex~ door, o, . .,Le o;~er side of t~e lot, ca e oac~ i;his last 
~o e relati~E" died, and t;he,, .have lJeC'n li·.ring v;it;11 t'1e nifl? al l 

t (' w- niier J -ie told e t _at ;;.1e po.rt;-, t .. at O\ nE"d ::;.1.1e lot, \tan tea -5 ,000 IO-
... ,.; Jf1 Lie lot, .tie .1<' last t;..l, ... ed v;it;h t.a.e ' • T .. "t; ':;l1e lot originally sold for r,J- .3300 . 00, SO ~5,000000 see o raL .. cr hi .d . I h'- f- i.K0. cut;;in._, U.) SO•Je of 

/f' t.1.~e li.io..1s , ~aa t . ..r . Smid.mt the for ,er .... owner, hacl cut off the o~: trees, 
a11d tossed i u t~1pre . As I c..ould USE" the !l for n~' fireolace, a11d I t~1')J. '1t 
I coulc get t!lat cleaued u;., os it is rat:1er :;.::: e:,~ ::;Jre to E" . It could 
be .:'d~" inr,o :1. beau•;iful L.icnic s1ot, \.i.~1 sor.e worh.. But; a.1..t(->r talli11i::; 
to Ghis nei~ bor, I don ' t Lnow aG I 'are do to ~ca . T Pre a e a lot of 
t'ric ly orie 1 s i n lihPre . I don 1 t; t h i.n:." tht=•y can s to , 'E' fro cle·1rit....., 
out 

'tloL.:., 
.. : t

1 r.'. E' .1ay . You_ ve to watch, or i'.; is hit!;in.:; th~ car . rle 
said t .!(... t ~.u.c pnr t;y tha I; 0\11ie1l it , e:a 1~ au t '.llld •. ]:•:le hi i ·-.1 e devil, for even tryiugr to=:/~ Wlwrlj ~ ~ ~__,__, j~ 
~ -.rlf.. +- .1-- -\ 11 .J 

a.vf£ \ j-<tl< 1-- fVv(. /Uu..l,._,, 
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I sent in a correctiol:' ... to 1;· 1a t; piece in the Times last v;ef': on Rev . John . 
Also .entioned l;1ut L1e 1 s t ed.:.tion was out on ·;.£1at , with ,not:1e~ editi.!;. 
- ti on SO On , and ;hat _; ... C ._)rice Y/8.S 40J i ';)!,eS for n . 50, or 1 r • .Ji .... hop 
will send_ 100 pa::.,es <?D aLJ' ~di t.:..on f9 r j j5 ~2 . 00 . 11ha t, ;.elp~ r.ti ;; ___ tue 
costs. 'f;.i~t · .. cC?,_ .... e is sendi i...., out literature i;O :::.11 ;;11e J..iioraries , to 
try 1;_.ua 

...;et 
~.1c ir subscri rtions . le i~ hopin""' to get; enou...... -.. ead so 

t .;..\i; .ne ca 4 t..1.rc a.sea dr;,· copier, t1"'. :: .... e •;.il _,e .:;.Jle to ta.e to a 
Li.)r2.ry, co do co ;; ii.c;; v. i th , c~t:d ... e 11il.. ue aole to e copies of :.11 
the' i Lfor 1atio1. Liat !10 :::,ets, ':tl'.1~1 send it to all of us , so t;.1w.t we \till 
.... a·.re it . I x .. a: e E• Ve"" i f ax .Jata.1 COtJier, 'imiCLl u .... es a liquid de·.relo_er . It 
is ~ust li~e ne~ , u~c J .vn ' t used tt since I 1 ;e 0eea here . I found the 
nE\_,ati.c: u,.;.('lrh.l was 1Jret;·;.., c> . ... c>iL.;l r . It \."'1.:J "?11 . 00 a 1 00 . I should 
get so I could run it; good, and :-.c1Yer liise to e;o py records for ._)eo le . 
The sales~an ca 1e out \'; i ti1 the su. plies ancl he sai d I shoulcl LE' t 7 co pies 
fro o. 11c\;.a t i,1 0 , 0u t I could onJ . .) t:e t a out 4 . I .Jou.;h t i t 2nd • ~1..ind , 
uu~ li <> I say, it is is just lih.e new . The copier ' ::. t; .... <:.t the.,: ie:.re 1.ow 
i n the .Buffalo .Cibrary, t!_ey i.1<. .. e dro~nE>d t hr prices on copi es to 1 5¢ . 
They v.ere pc...ying 25¢ br-fore . Li i.e1:1 Lo1 ... l10..:., the~ ;-1c.~~.re a cou le anc' t11ey 
are a quarter . I !c,de t\,o copie::; ol t ... t ;__ . .)r c1iiierial on l;ne Lee fe~.ily 
l ast Fall,th~t was fro! thr 3oston Transcript . 

I heard frO'r'\ that 1~rs . L:eller i .e. Olean, that se:r...t in the Gensus Record 
to .:issi110 Li ns, ot Gad ~o..,lor . t>.i.1e didn ' t .o e anyi; ... i 0 ore , bu!; 1id 
c,i 'E> 1r li.t1E' na e 8.i.L ad. .... ress oS" "' ·-·:- .J loY cou si , ~ .... ,. ~ I ~1 id 1.c t .., r ~ s 
a.;o, ·~t ,)nf OJ:· :;hE> -. ,,. lor funerals . So I 1 Je written ~o her, as sue is 
olcler thC-rl I, to see if ti::e r~a e RittE>r or L.as ell . eaut a .yt:1i •!...; uO .1er . 

I .,eL for Gad ' s pension 1.Jt...pers l;o .. at •. L11c.,;i;on . Finall" c':;O ~ a p · c...e ol' 5 
;hlO to copies l ast i,•,eeh , but no 1Jension papers of Gad ' s . I had as'.-..<'d the 
questio 1 as to how long Abi 0 ail hill Taylor had dr awn her widow ' s pension 
3 of t ... e co~,ies were so poor , t .iat e1en with iry l a r ge mac::;nifying t:.lass, 
I couldn ' t half reo.d them . '.11

• PY \'.<?l"e affada·.rits Ltat Auigall T:::i.,, lor Ritter 
L1ad inade . Abi__,ail . ill Ta:-1or, 'led a t; Orr.re ll, Asritabula Co . , Ohio , on 
!.~are; __ 5, 1851, Abi._: a i l Ritter i n 1851 .. ind 1852 sr10re to i t t' ... at Sl1E' v.ras 
t le only sur ·.r ivin g child of Ab i 6 a il Tas lor, and sne ap1Join ~ed a B. F . 
Avery as J.1er Atrnrdey , wit 1 Power of At;torr:ey, t;o collect her 1~1ot.1er 1 s 
b::ic, Rev. )ension, fro !;b Gc·.r ' t. i~ oi'. 1 • c-· ... G;:1r1 T .. _~ i.or di 0d t;'1e,,,8 wf-'re 
G •_l • >. c .il' :e:.1. 1'< 'LF-' ··• .,c'. 13, 1.s<.:. t.'; , ... --., ; r . Y .. r ., _ ::; 
l \ ) 2..· - .• r~ ._(, E: .... Jt . .Al::.l .·.- n· 1:';< j :- .,~ :. - • ....ylorJ:l c.S... ~.LL. ... 0'1.' 

.~ ...l.H 10 J' rs [, i .('; it c Of'Sl.z. I t :::: 11;.,.~_(l l,o J C'aSOi.. uLr t e.11 Jl.l( 0 i,; .( r- '.:> •• Oll .. ll •. • 1".f(' 

cL.ed iL t:.1."-t eriocl of ~i e , ariC: ft:,rt ... ~er tnore I -~rlOi t ... _at .r;,y 3eu.eu di d1 ' t 
Ctie u r.il Sept; . 22, 1 877 • ...,ut; she.collected t.ne .1oney . So I ·,rote back to 
,·.al:.;.iin"' ton, and Golu .;ne i ,he. t I uad as~.<" d for Gad 1 s papers, a nd that 3 
of ~hese co.iEs »;ere so poor , couldn ' t t ... 1e.; furnis1_ better copies . I also 
tolu t;he th"' t AbigE· i_ Ri t te1· v.as not t:. only li vi Lt::, c1esc . i n 1851, and 
told . the . to check Reuoen S . {a~ors paper i'o r 181 2 , and ea'ff thf'·n h is 
pfnsion l'.O . So don 1 t kno·11 i f I ' 11 get hi~ papers or h n e ~o send more 
1.oney . 

l'toliic e I uot a ne\1 r i bbon , bu .. i t doesr ... 1 t act l i ke o.1e . I lihe th0 A8P . 
s torr i~ the Waterford Si:10 l'ping Pl za, i t i::. nc:>w , and tru Li.fully , if I 
v.utcu L ... t 14ices, I ca11 save, eYC'n t. o it i0 a liti;le furt.1er . as so 

u h .,f tt: c.1oice the11 i n l.iantic . It i .... j;.nc onl;~; plece ~hat I have been 
aule i:o find lar c...E' s\,ee t; pie .. les . An,. waj I decided '.J..'ues . that I ~-ould 
sto. at tuE 1Lbr tc store near tnere,get zy groceri es , end see if I could 
bet l a r t..;.er t·h.._.es of paper , then \,hat I can 1.ere , a __ c] the: rlain note book 
t·a~Jer t.n:-~ t I l i l:e . I was using scrat> paper ... oLdC'.y ni6 ht . I t Y.as ei t.1er 
t.:.1a ~. o 1. i~y f in e v.hi te pc.per, \,hie l Y.1oul c' be micerab l e l;o read \Ji tu tile red 
typing . \iell the y h 1d a Grants store ~here , bu~ no bi gt...-er pkgese no pl ::. in 
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. notebook. naper l don't_ like. th~. lined pap.er for typin12:. I looked 
-at typewriter riboons. She said tney were c~osing tnem out. Tnis spool 
looked about· right, so I bought it, 98¢. The spool was a little smaller 
then mine, so I had l;o put it on a;anually, but I sure had a time getting 
the spools out.of the machine, and the clips that hold the ribbon off. 

-

I've just finished writing a letter to my New York Congressman, who I 
know, to see if he can get me a card or pass to the chris·tening on July 
7th. at Groton, :when Lady .Bird is going to ci1risten the "Will Rogers"-.! 
called one of the local Democrats, and she didn't know how I could get. 
one. I was a Cornmi t tee women and Sec'y for the Town Com:ni t tee in Orchard 
Park, so I decided to write to !;:ax ~ilC Car thy, to see if he could get it 
for me. Ile is a new young Congressman, and I helped elect him, and know 
him. He is good :friends with L.B.J. so maybe I'll get it. There was a · 
n:ention of it in the Hartford paper, that Lady .dird was going i;o be t;here, 
I've wanted to· see sorae of ~he christenine:_•s. M:y son's neighbor, went to 
the last oae. He has so:ne connection, I don't know just how. He use to 
work there, I guess. 

I got two pieces of pinwheel corddruy, one in a real light blue, and one 
in a royal blue. Got it for 45¢ a yard. The one piece is 4 yds, .and I 
think I can get .two pairs of shorts out of it. The other piece I will use 
to make or to finish up the Hassock that I made so long ago, and then
couldn' t get the color cordoroy-I wanted,.to finish it. This blue will 
match up well w~ t;h thE1 3 ·braided rugs. that I have in my bedroom. It is a 
storage .hassock •. Possibly· will have enough left .of that piece to recover 
my spori.ge ruGoer cusrtion, on my desk chair.Had a sinus tract taken out 
of my back side back in 1958-, so I nEed a cushion when I si·t. The cover 
that is on it, is worn thin. Ha vn 1 t boug>:. t any ma tierial in a long time, 
and I hhought the ]'abric st ore, for being a i 1lill ou tle I; store was rather 
high. I found a 4 yd. remanat in a pretty blue for 39 ¢a yd., and now 
that they are w~aring their skirts so short, I'm sure that I.can squeeze 
a-dress ouli of it. My so.!2 has even informed me; my coat .was t.o lon~,my 
win:er one. I told him that I wasn't about to shorten it, that I prefered 
to have my legs warm. Most of rr:y dresses are long, compared to the way 
they are wearing tuem. Then I got 4 1/2 yds. off fro1:1 a bolt, in a uretty 
blue,· wit.c,. a s::.all figure, for another dress. My brother-in-law who was 
Su)t. of the Wo:Olen Mills, was always bringing me pieces of cloth,-that 
were :r:ill ends, and al tho he died iE 1958 j I still have soc1e tha·t I havn 1-t 
-uiade up ye·t. He would always say, see what you can make out of this. Well 
I goii out two iqentical pieces of a light weight wool, on :·1Ionday, went up 
in \ihe atliic an<1 fm.mcl d.Y s11ort patliern, and cut 11i~rself ouc o. i>air of 
s.::lOT' ts on "~o ~1a~~.y. I fini~1>ed t~~e-. .• up l; odu~··. Too:~ i~:oLe '.; i. ·(~; us l iJ~r1 e nll 
flat seams. on them, as I was ai·raid it would ravel. So I've got one pair 
made. Didn't like the Culottes that I bought at Sears.last summer. t 
I had intended to go to the Library on Tuesday, but by the time I got thru 
it was to late, as they close at 5 and re-open at 7. So ·think I'l.l go in 
early on Sat. an:d see what they have in the way of' plants an the Garden 
Mart, that some Garden Club, is having on the "Liberty Green~' and maybe 
I can get some of that pretty phlox. The neighbor next door, has i~ on· 
her bank, and it_ is so pre t; liy. Whilec my son was gone:· Ilhadd4 days of 
walking his dog,: and was down the street quite a bit. 'rhe neighbors down 
there have gorgeous rock gardens all along their front yards. I should 
take my camera down and take some pictures. I didn't dare let Terry run. 
On Sunday, there was so much traffic, around that I put both the dogs 
on leasnes, and put them in a lead strap, and had a team. They are brother 
and sister, Irish terriors. So I think I'll have to keep Mickey chained 
on Sundays. She doesn't go far, and they are pretty good on this dead end 
of the s·treet, but; I don't want any thing to happen to her. 
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'I s<'nt 1~5 cut stencils to .. Ir . Bishop the other d8,y, and the postage 
v:·-1 s onl;> 10 ¢ . ~1ad ex t:· ct ed it to be morf , as I liad sent ::a b- 4 and 
i t was lJ ¢ also, out too~ it into the Postofficr, ~ C ~~udrd it to 
r1i and told hi., this is ty ea stencil, it should go [;.t book rates . 
1 ... c oaid ''Educational i.atter "[no I said Yes, and hP said 10 ¢ • Soue 
of 1;b.P ._,irls Lave been payinu a lot 1ore . I t; ear al l thr card boE,rd 
of~' a1 .. .c' roll '.;..J.e,.i a116 put .,hem in a wax paper c;y c:linder , :-u t a strint: t.tru 
t .. ie center ~o ue sure to hold them, and do theu up in p .... ner, e.nd L,r . 

1,.i.shop sa.Y s they have been co iinu thru f ine. I .... rl. onythinc:: like that 
£ducational i ... atter or J.iat i erial, GE>nealogical records . Somr of the girls 
their Pos t masters i1.;.·1e ~old the1!l that t;hey have to send typing 1st. 
Class, but I kn~w better, and ~hey havn ' t said a word here . 

Yes Crwdaa to is ,.lrs . Charles Tov:nse .... d. I didn ' t th in. her husband v1as 
de&d . Yes, I kno\. L ... e., :.a·H' uacoous ' s Ari Genealo<-ist in the ... ,ew London 
Librar;> , wo c a c.; 1ance to loo::.. 8 t one copy on. e . lfr.ve thought 01 suusri b
in6 to i t . But havn ' t . SevPral of our ~ichop or6 anizat ion are L . D. S., 
out I ' not . i .. r . \.arren L . 11.etcali' ar.d J.iiL \.ife are . ~ E>j tauu.u.t a 
lrer:.ealo~ cl::.ss in _,uf...alo, t; •. i-- t I Har: ... ec. t;o 0 E't into, Jut couldn ' t 
1a11age it . Se ems lL e I sc.. \,' so11e t.:ij_nt:. about so 1e or.11on Chu.rel. o so 'iP 

- thint., around Old Ly11e. 11 e.> are earnest wor: .. ers . I ' · p !.ad correspondence 
1 •• it. qui~e & fP\i of them . 11rs . Tm.£.se:r:d advertises as a Ge11ealo'-ist, and 
h· ... s 3 different _papers that thes put; out, and the., are t;;ood . She a lso 
ad Fr~ises to publish your records . I hnow ~r . ~ishop has done a lot 
of advertising wit h her , and s11e uas r eviewed, anr~ written up somf? on 
llis work . 

Ask your Ve na _1iL .. Jic1coos if s.~f: .lLS anytLin.._ 011 hill of Gl<lstonbur.: 
Conn . Don ' t believe I h~~P heard of her. 

I ' d lU .. e to knoH how you LO aoou t ..;E'CO •. ine:, a r rof0ssional genealog i st . 
I h.nov ;;.1.1eJ have a Su 1 er session oi so ~e sort in .. asnineton , but am 
not sure i f t11at qualifies you . What i s this i . E. Wo .en ? 

I ' ve ._ot to 9rove that \;e eo ~o (:he t.1aj·flovter . v .ot 1er cola 11e t!..at 
v.e di d , an\. si1e :"lad started this a l:t ctl e, before my cousin Ruth started 
it, and Rut11 e,ot me started i n 1949, s11ortl y b- 4 Lynn died , and i t ilas 
.Pmit everything to JE . Jt.j dau . v.as ,1u ite i n.erested \:hen I \'1as there 

one s 1,ring, bu.; I don ' t thin 1:iy soL a_Jpreciates it . • !o, Pver, fro.n -:i.y 
wotnFr ' s nocrs, I succPeded about 10 lrs . or so ago , of locating one 
of lwr cousins i n Illinois , fro ar1 old address . I 1..ro te , and the Post
- m.s t e r .torwarded i t, a11d al tho she is over 80 , I still hear fro;n her 
ar.d sue ,;.las oeen abl c ',;0 i ill ~e i n 011 ~c.e iJra1 c11 of t;he Roui n tree 
ia.ui ly that ~ ent Ytest . '.rhat i.... •.hy 1..hen I saw Go rdoL 13abb ' s query, a yr . 
ae,o le~ st fall, on David Rouintree, I was able to go l;.aru her l etters, 
&nu give hi~ a good run down o l tur family . I sent; i L out , and he has 
never so much as wrj tten to say thank :; ou, and it didn ' t co.nE' back, so 
he must havE' received it . I ' .e hecird since that he i s su:posed to have 
COLE? ~o Salt Lake City 

I had some lo·rel y curraLt uusnas a l ong .y. b~rn . I ;·ill h.:. 'IE' to t ry and 
Let 

a 
root . J.'i.le.J 1-ac:' blac' curnam t s on thE'm, not Jan;y • ...Jui; in the Spring 

about thi~ ti,.ie, th<?y nad t i rljr yelloH bl ossor1s or. them, ar.d t:le spiciest 
s.r.ell . 1.,aLes "1e ho.1r sic""' co w.ri te about i t . I loved ~hem, a.nu use to 
~ick ui._, oouq~ets of the~ . 

I leurned last nit.,ht, that that leach bed t;!.-1at; '.;he,y put; in qt Stonecroft , 
ana wr ... i ch I paid 1·or, last su .. er, \'las not u t in the righ 4 ~JJQ e3-nc1 it 

~ - .~ no\' the> peo ~1e war t ro ouy- e> ·-:-_ IJ 
is nov1 partially. on 1.J pro".:rr t ;y' ...,o -;ti ~ ~"" ~, 
~ ~ .. ~ ~ ~ th2 ~ ~ o::;:,,~:7/iY ~~ :ff-4 
~ J:;; rl:aW ~·~ ~ tf /t~ -;a~ ,_y~-U::: ~,g_ be-~~ 
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9~ Bayview Road, 
NIANTIC, Conn., 06357 

J·u1y 23, 1966 

Dear Elfleda:-

You are the next on the list to get an answer this morning.I was 
hopii'ig I would begin to get some of the corresi.:ondence caught up, 
now Ghat it is warmer weather. So far it has been a very busy donth 
for me. 

My daughter and family arrived on July 2nd. and s-tayed until the 
following T:q.ursday • They stayed at my sons, as he has more room, 
and I was down there, most of ~he time. They lPft intending to 
show New York City to the children, for 2 days. They camped at 
Peekskill, N.Y., and drove in to where they could get the subway, 
and parked the car. It was so hot, Marilyn said the subways were 
like a furnace, so they only spent the one day there, and headed 
for ho;ne a day early. 

Tuesday morning, my sister Janet Dixon, fro:n Greer , Sou·th Carolina 
her daughter Tudy, and her new husband Jim Mc Call, and a friend of 
Tudy's, Anne Thompson of Charleston, s.c. arrived. We had looked for 
them on l'lionday. They got here at 3 a.m. I went to bed at 11 p.m. 
when they hadn't come as yet. They had done some sight seeing in 
Washington, as Jim had never been out of .North or South Carolina. 
He is a Physical Ed. teacher, and he and Tudy are going to teach 
in the southern part of S. C. Janet, teache.4 2nd. grade in Green
-ville, S. C .Tud~y 1 s real name is Ru th Rae, but 0he l:1as al ways been 
called Tudy. Last night her 2nd. child, Robert Boyd Dixon, flew 
into Groton, f'rorn Dearborn, Mich. He is with the Ford Co., in 
tne Financing deptt. Goes all over, has been to A.frica twice this 
past year, to England, Sweden and Brazil.I am going GO give him 
Harlan Harrison 's address, who is in the Rio de Jan~rio Embassy o 

he is the last desc. of Gad Taylor thru the Ritter line. 

Have rnade much progress on my Gad Taylor. Now want to drive up to 
Glastonbury,. and hunt, but I'm waiting on the papers·, that I sent 
to Washington for, before I do that. I might know more. Gad's 1 
missing son is Asahel Taylor. He married Mary Reynolds._ Their dau. 
Lucinda Taylor married George R. Bump. Their son GUY BUliIP, is the 
1 who furnished part of lihe info on Gad, for Ella Ritter Thatcher's 
DAR papers. truy Bump, didn't die until Jan. 1960, in a fire at 
Springville, Erie Co., N .Y. It happened while I was in o. Pk. bu·t 
I don't recall it .The elec trio was off, and the:,t thiri ... k he had ~ 
heart attack, and dropped a lighted candle, that set thP fire. His 
son GEORGE, was living thene then, but movea to Liver1;ool, ~.Y.,ne~: 
Syracuse. I have written to him, bu~ have not heard as yet. They tnink 
he has his fati1er 1 s papers. Also learned there is a Bump-Taylor 
Heunion hela every year. I want to find out Vlhere, and if at all 
possible, I will attend this year. Th~ other missing son , I am ~ure 
is Abel, who is buried at Attica, N.Y. Will know more on that, wnen 
J. h~ar·from Washington, as I sent for his son's Capt. Rowley P.Taylor•s 
papers. 

/ 
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· Abi~a i llil..L 'l1ay lor couJ..dn ' t prove her .1arr iu.;e to Gad, becau.Je her 
daugn ter iad gone to the "Wes t ern Country" with the Family .0ible . 
Ttlis .. o-.).ln be ..... lr;y TaJ lor 11askell, so l have no i dea ,, 1f,re i:io look 
"".or J.er . Zara Taslor, l i:;hink stayed i n Chenan

0
0, Broo e Co . ,1~ . Y . 

~e wasn't nere in 13?0, but was t!iere L. 1851, when he applied as 
the only livine, chi.id for the Bounty lands that :iJ.ad peen promised 
i1i._ fatner Gad . So Ihre !'lade plento) of progr<"ss . 

Well , on uednesday, I finally '.'len~ !;o see ·-n"' Tho ,as Lee .. 1ouse,l66Q 
Ja.l?t wen.; ili~h ":e . I had sto ped onr night. o"l ~11() v1ay from tohn, 
out i.; was aftE"r 5 p . m. Wanted to gi VI? t.::e care .; a'.\: er r·1y na.ne and 
address ii. case an;>' of the? desc . ca . .ie lookL g r·or i1.1'or 1ation . Sne 
said thE>re iac. oeer. a "an d)he .. 1a., befo""e . Of course, cill the 1urn
- ls ... inbs are not the ori.:;iLal, out ~.!.1E'~ .a.a .. re so ne ... arvelous Antis_ues 
L.ere . S.1.1e ;la;y ed a, recordi11._:-for ~ne , ..,y .. rs Hunt, and ~here is a 
record th:lt yo t.t can ouy , w.hic.J. r• :n going to find out rnort=> about, as 
~o •. here y:)u can t;e"t it . I hav8 dabblr>d i ,1 Anti q_ues, so I was aulE" 
.,o hE' J. p l1er 011 ..>ome ol them , <?specially to t;ell tlEr chairs that vrnre 
oldr>r

. 
I told her about a piPce I rad seen i:. the Family Circle in 

tJ.w Jan . 1966 iss1.le, . nc! .::;o t i .; last night f'ro 1ri ,ny daugh ter- in- law 
anc1 the .... arc.1 issue, which also has other furnis1ings in it . She had 
gotten any( An t;ique .Jook 1ro.11 the Library, and has been trying to study 
up on th1 furnishinc as to what t hey are . I only got the one copy of 
the write up on it, and ·will encl ose it 1·or you, as I can get o thrrs 
'.l tt>•i 'ine nt=>w t)rinti11z arrives . T~ere is also a book tnat you can buy 
101' '.l doll::i.rp,' which I v1ill look at ,nore ~hor01..l5hly, la tor . Tnere is 
a lady ~ere in ~own, ~ao is a desc . that I must ta.e the time to go 
over and see . Have talkE'd to her on the phonf' . 

In ;;he local Art Shop, I no .;iced two paintings of tht=> Lee 11ouse, that 
arE' for sale . I di on ' t inquire the price, but will, if J·ou want rne 
to . Thes are in oil . In fact, I may go down :nyself, o..;.d do a paint~ng 
o e o.·· .:: .e.J() 1·\js . 

Washburn 
I p1.an ~o gi·1e r.iy pa.int.i.ng of ;~1E' ush«rn House on Ga.ant s 1\eck .cleach 
to ~he Library, for .;heir new edition. The walls look kina of bare . 
I told her tnat I didn ' t feel as tho I coula buy a fra1e ror iii, ard 
sne said to brine: it in, a.n -1 tLey w oul d fra e it. T la t is what runs 
in -;o ~11011ey. l did that last su :·.1er, w .. e;1 i~ was ~o :lot to go to the 
Bea.en . 

.Last -~, eek, took in my extra copy of !ihe hawkins Supple nen t, and gave 
it i;o otlP .Library, as it has a pa.:;e of t:'ly wor': in it . J..iearned the 
Asb ' t was a desc . oti the Sh<=>ldon ' s, so yestE'rday took in my 3 copies 
uf !;he .. agazinE>, 18)7, for ~1E>r to look at . s~1e '1a...:. .1er line way oack 
add 1as pro nised to give .1e a copy t;o give '., o ~ne S.1edlon Ass . 

DiJ you see my wri tE' up, i 1 .;his wee.L~s Ti •1es, where I ~ried to straight
- en oulJ the party that inquired on Rev . John Bishop, of Stamford . have 
not eard 1·r.o;n the as yet . So don ' , have an;y idea who it is . 

Why don ' t you ge t your Librar;y t o subscribt=> to ou.r publication . Tht=>y 
get 400 pag0s ror $7 . 50, which just about covers the cost . So far, 
1 ed. of J..iine 1 is out; 1 ed . of Line 10, and the 2nd . ed . of that 
wiLl g:obably be out this ~onth ;Line 9, ~he 1st ed . is out, and the 
2nd . . na;y be out soon.Line 3, I got this week, and it is good , and 
a t,rea, d("al was new ~o me • .Line 10 is Rev . john, and hr> will be 11ore 
fully covered then a l ot of' t,hern . So he are .akine; progress . 
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.clock X v;ill soon be ou :or :;.i.1 1st ed . T _a'; will co·rnr my work in Chapter 
.13 . I ' ve uot co get busy ano get the=> rest of the stencil cut for !;hat . This 
will cover a great aany fa.nilies oi which we have a lot o:: matierial, but 
waich we have no; been able to t ie into the other lin s a s ~e t . When we 
ao know, ;; ,en ~--P 1at ierial wil_ br laced i~ ~11e :-ro ,er oook . lJoing it 
the way r:e xia are, v.·e can add .;o it, as new -;.atierial co.fes in, or revise, 
and w.1P11 v;e really do get ii; ready i·or book publication, I think we will 
have a oetter work . 

Did yo' notice in last weeks Ti1!1es in the Editor • s colu1itn the at tack I 
t,;o t fro 1 .•• rs . ~il<'en Rosen, on my letter to the Edi 1,or regardi1:G aisplay
-ing the Flag o.~ uuly 21st . \•1hen ,v.rs . Herbert Hu.nphrey was in Groton, i'or 
the dedlcation of tile "Will Rogers" '? Well I felt, l had l; o defend myself , 
so I wrote m.rs . Rosen a letter . Told her I hoped that by '.;rte ,;ime my 
grandchildren were in College, tuat Ghel would have bebter teacners, that 
woulJn ' G oe 1;eac 1il.l.g Demonst1·ai;ions, and Draf~ card btl~nings . l listed 
all my ancest Oi'S \I.ho ~iaa 1ought and died in the defense of o~.r Country . 
To11..· her I had served as a Democratic Commit tee wo.;·:en for over .:>O years 
in the Sta tes of Pennsyl\rania , and New York, so that I felt I knew our 
Gov ' t quite well . She was in the Poli.;ical Science Deut . of 11artford Unv . 
I also sent a si 1iliar let ;;er ~o t;h, Day, in l:liew .London. Well I wish you 
....,ad seen ~he letter I e,ot from a ... iss SuzannE' .. ac ... ,_1erson , 01 Noalli , Conn. 
It was a terribel "Hate " letter . She encl osed a long article 1rom the 
San Francisco Chroni cle smearing Gen ' 1 ttol lingwort;h, who is in Viet 11;am . 
Also a clil r ing fro. a Detroit paper . It really l;hrew .ne, that any one 
coula ·~Lttac:;:: iy let~er on d isplayin~ lihe Flag . l. called the .l!;dit;or of 
t~1e Day, and he said to disre0ard it, th.a~ his files were full of let ~ers 
frJ.11 l.1er . •r::.-iat night I was lis.;e11iLt. to "Long John" NE>bel ' s pr ogra.1.. • .tie 
had the author 01' the book on the Warren report on, and after listening 
to so e of the t;hings that he ~old about Lee .uarvey Oswald, I was even 
more u.,set . So ~h, next a.m. I decided i;o call the F . 13 . I in i~ew .London , 
coulCin1t ge t the~ , it;'s oeiHb Sat . sol callf'd J.~ew .aa·.r<=>n, an<= ~old the;n 
<:i.oou ii; •. .-1e said to send ,,lie let ~er .. o i;he,!1., and the cli1: pings, and they 
would investigate rter . I ·;old him th.a.; my daugh ter .1ad worl\.ed for the 
F • .i3 . I . during thE'l ''a_ i.. \tasaington, and that I was a cousin to Don 
Surine \of the i,,c Cartny Commi t tee ) • ne said he haa worked with Don, 
in Bal~ i.nore .. 1avn 1 t heard any more about it f.ro ... them . I wouldn ' · have 
felt ri6ht, if soinething .uad happenE'd to .. rs ~lumphrey \,hile she was 
.ere . As it Vlas I read last night, in the night b- 4 paper, of the dem
- onstration1s that hent on, and of t;he bottles and fruit etc . that was 
thrown. They arrested 9 de 1011si;rators, a.ad t:1e 1 girl got a 30 day 
sentence . They came in here from all over, Boston and lvew York . I ' m 
goin g i; o get i;he paper, and keE'p the cliiJping. Will Rogers son and 
grandson ~as there , as well dS t~P Gov . of Olkanolra . 

l sto ped i , and ordered paper and envE>lo. es ~ esterday, wi tJ.1 Bishop ~ 
J!1amilies ~-.ii America, and my uauie and address etc . Go; a better price 
.aere, i;!ltn in o. Pk . It will cost me ..; 24 . 00 ulus the tax for l,OOO,"'\' 
but I think ii; wil2. be r10rth it in the lon5 run .Can ' t really afford it, 
but ~hen, I wanted. it . 

\/ell it is now 10 a . m. aiw I 1 ·.re g ot .;o get ·ousy, c...nd get so .<"ii .• ing 5one . 
Wan;; to call 3 r adlee ' s am see lf they got; a new shipinent of a Chaise 
Lounge lawn cnair !;hat the~ had advertised with a pad i·or ,510 . 00. If 
they .1ave co ... e in , I will GO i:r: after one. Decided I might just as well 
have what I want . I' "' going brol.e fast . 

;~1£,,,p~~~~r~~o~ ::~ h:~~~~~ 
~·~~~J;u..ii!W . ~ ',,..b,J-. ;J~ ~ 
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Bishop Families In America 
NORINE BOYD STEWART, ASSOCIATE COMPILER 

Genealogical Research 
91 Bayview Road 
Niantic, Conn. 06357 Tel. 739-7585 

August g·th. ,1966 
Dear Elfleda :-

I think you are doing fine on the typewriter • .L was so surprised. 
On the old one, just get out the old oil can, and go at it, and oil 
i·t and i·t will work .LiH:e new. r have my e.td machine set up for just 
cu !;timg stencil, and use the Portable for letter wrt·tiµg. 

I still have no·t got the new ribbon on right, but what: I have to thr0w 
the reverse latire:r lever, and I shouldn't have t~ do it, and I've reai 
the directions. My niece showed me 2 things on this, ·ti1a·t I didn't kn0w 
about. The margin release, and using a lever to hold ·th~ paper down.So 
you are never :to old to learn. 

I think I owe Loia Cleveland a let·ter, I'm not sure. I. just keep answer
-inG letters and never seem to get; caught up. That J.H-.R. in the Hartford 
Times, is driving me nuts. Airmail letter yes·t;erdey, another again to
-day. Wants matierial Qn the Elhu Yale family. I believe he will pay for 
that, if I have to go in after i·t. Talked with Elizabeth Whit-t~n t he 
New London Librarian tonight. She said she wGuld check. and see what they 
had/ Was in ·there for a little while laa·t Thursday, while my niece was 
down town. She came up here fre~ Bainbridge,. Md. a week ago Sat., and has 
bean busy looking for work. Just out of the Waves. Worked in the Chaplains 
office, so should be able ·ta get a good secre·tarial job. we have been run
-ing here and ·there, for interviews. Took temporarily a Mr'. Doughnut l).ob/ 
I wish she hadn't, as i·t is going to make a difference with my plans. 
• - j 

I am leaving here Friday for Jamestown, and .ijUffalo. Will a·ttend the 
~ump- Ta~lor Hemnion on ~unda_y the 14th, at l'ranklinville, N.Y. Could 
have got·ten a pass, bu:t1 am going to take the car, and bring back a few 
·fillings frou the ba:c.H. May r~n t a su1all U :·L:.ul !;r9,il e~c-. So I am a.l'rai d I'm 
not going to be able to get in as much research, as I :want to ato in 
Bufi'alo, on my xaylor•s. Have had 2 J.etters from George E. Bump, and 
will meet him .at the Haun.ion. He is going t() attempt to round up f'or 
me· some of the old copies o:f his .Dael's, Guy Bump¢' "Bump o~ a Log". He 
was a ·teacl'ler ., and a printer, and put this out anri sent to th.r> rela·tiv·es 

.L. c• • ' l • TT • ( ' t • ~ • • ~ • I '.) ,-0 ' a1i _,jj,J:':1_si;r1as ·i;11ie • ..c.:.ls son .7eor3e pu ou;; one 2~s a .10.ao:r:iia.L l'.l ..L.J·) GO 
his :f'a.ther. tie burned in a fire Jan.ft, 1960, when the electric was off, 
ana ,all h,is records vmre burned. Th.e3 thin~ he droppecl. ~ l~gi_1tec1 candle, 
may r1a;re J.lad. a }1~art; a~;tack.T;iepne ;~l s0ni; :.1e ~.1ad a loli oi info on Asahel 
Taylor, and this Reunion is his desc. treorge Bump thinks some of ·t~1e 
older members will be able to tell me more, then what ha knows. So I!m 
hoping te get there early. 

!rhe one Lee picture in the Art shop had been sold. I s;ent Sa~i in te 
get the prioe, a.net. he wants ,40.00 for it. Want to ·the. Dedication of 
the new Library wing on Sund~, and they had one in ·there, of the .Lee 
House. I hope to find the time, and go down and paint one of it myself, 
as l think they would display i·t for me, and I might be able to s711 _ J 

it • ' 0 if .;c, ift-v ji.V~ 
A .i1r. and. !·!Irs Ti·tus are the hoS't anc1 hostess clown ·there, encl I've iil>een sur·.._:Jrised , · ~ ~ .!..'lOW na.ny are s~oppinc.; \,o SEW t::1~ ~l01..UJP, :.:;o ~iay:.)6 ·::r 2 .. rtic:ibe 
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1:n the !imes last year helped • ~I took her down 2 __ Magatzines to help 
her on she furniture. ~hen she wanted t0 know if i cou.ad possibly make I 
a. char·t, so J,: did on the Br.owns, anQ. took down to. them:• Then the next 
niglit I pretiiy near fell as.ieP.p ::ial:ing one on .·j;he Thoma_ s Lee family. . · .P1· 
Got it finished and ·took that dovm for them. So far Gh,ey have not sent f 
any one up here, as yet, altho they have given my name;. ·to several. I~ 
must get dgwn ,and talk ·to can' ·t think of her first nam~, but she was 
a Clark, I think and married a Boone. Ra·ther lmrd of hearing,triei to h j 
talk to her on the phone one day, and she couldn 1 ·t undf!rstanc1 my Penn-·'hJ 
-syl vania twango I 'r11 sometimes takf'n for a Southerr.:.f'r.:301fore. I leave 
I' 11 take clown the_ file ·that r have se t up. on the Lee~' s on file cards. 
She is very interes·ted in learning all she can on the family. l checked. 
on Sund~, in :the Gen. section, and the Salisbury boo~s don't seem 
·to be in there, or ·they havn' t pu·t ·them back or something. 

. . 
~~s, I am a Democrat, but I'm st~ing out of Politics· here. May get 

- a chance to work at Elec·tion tilile, as I spo~~e to the Chair~nan, when 
I registered to vote, or was made a Voter.I worked in tthe Comrty of' 
Erie for the lileotion Board, in filing etc. and was c0hsidered a walk
-ing encyclopedia on the Election Law in Orchari Park, and m..,wax made 
the Rep. Town Chairman to~ the mark, when he was allowing Inspectors 
to do things that were absolutely against the law. I sfudiei the Elect
-i$n Law Book,. because coming frem £ennsylvan.ia, things were different. 
I am still very interested in what is going on dovm in 1".Y. Stave. 
I listen to tne N. Y. sta·tion a lot. Sandi switches, anc1 gets country 
music, bu~ as soon as she goes to work, I t.:E't W H B 0 pack en. It is 
a Conversa·tion station. . 

I sure agree with yeu, en these rabble rousers. This new law ·the House 
just passed today, if it goes ·thru the SeDate, may keep Martin Luther 
King frem going here and there. I ion•t knew, I should: have been born 
in the South, I guess I really get it f'rom my Grandf'atller George Dana 
Hellwi~ in the W9"3 I feel about the negro's and also spme from my 
Mather. I can tell whea they are passing white. My grandfather livei 
for years in Washington. I was never allowea ·to go down in the Summer 
fer a visit, al.tho my brQthers were a.llawed t;g. I se wish I c0uld have 
as I thought an aw.ful. ~ot of Graadpa. It took me 30 yr~, but I finally 
got to visit his grave in Arlington in.1958, and put red roses on it. 
My one ather ambitien, is when I ean afford. tQ, .L weuld. like to put 
a simple· marker on my grandmother Hat·ti~ Taylor Hellwig' s grave, and 
on her daughters. They a-re buried in Aus·tin. Grano.pa aj_ways paid for 
the cax·e of ·their lo·ts. Hw wanted to be burieQ. at Arlington, so he 
wou1an 1 ·t ha·-,e to be buried by his 2nd. wife, and didn1 ·t her daughter 
succeed in having her Mother buried. in Grandpa's plGt.at Arlingi;$n. 
My Mo·ther was fit t0 be tiei, but ·there was nothing she could. cio about 
it. She honeat.ly believed that the 2nd. wife poisionei my grandad, as 
she go·t very sick when she went <i.ewn ·there, ani ate aojne of the .to~d. 
that Margaret .haa prepared. Margaret's daughter-in-law, also died. very 
mysteriously. ,But for all of it, Margaret didn't live to much longer 
then ~randpa.That is going some to have the neaa Bishep of a State, 
to be a negro •. I think if we arn•t careful, they are going to take 
over the country. My Reuben Taylor lived in Kentucky for years. Se 
maybe r just ceme by i·t naturally, the way I feel abou:t negro 1 s. I 
know they have everun the City 0f Buffalo. 

witdon!! know anything aoout this Washburn family. They have a nice 
a er ~·•n~ name, bu~-very seliem CQme iown to it, during the aeaso~. 

• i 
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I don't think they have been down ·t his year . On e of the neighbors 
homes - burnf'd last wi n t er , and they wa·1ted to ren t th e pla cE' i ;h i s 
SU1 1-f'J', 21,!iCl t:1e 8.r(' rliCe people , OU G t:1ey \VOUld n I t rent the hOUSe • 
1 understand they are qui te wel l to do. 

Had so.ne corn one night, down ·to my sons . The next door nei ghbor 11ad 
brought i t ctown,rrom some place between here and nartTord. I think 
Tommy Dean paid h i ia 90 ¢ a dozen 1·or it, and it wasn ' t any t h inc:. like 
the corn 1 use to pick out of our garden . During the depre s sion, we 
had ~ 2 huge gardens. Sold eggs, fro~ door ·to door , and our garden 
produce . .!.'lever _1ad to bri ng an ear of corn horr!e. T.tia'.; al nay s sold good . 
Use t o peddle my Pears in .Buffal o , \.hen I was fi r st i;l:1cre , R:-:c' c l so 
J.JE>c''lecl ·: : "~._;s , \'LE'l I ha/: c: . .icLe-ns . I supi oi?r '.;:'..:.r Y~E' ~-~:'.:t~c1·s ··ir 
-·'-·: , ,_..,_l 1: ·",,. l' :;~ (' '; '.; Pears pie.Kea. 2 years ago, someone cleaned out 
the wnoLe orchard, except for 2 'm~~xax trees t hat were hid by some 
popuiar t r ees, tnat I knew where t hey were . i t us e to burn me up.I 
have taken as many as '='.~ bushels out 01· the orchard. Tne .Last Iew 
yC'ars, L let peop.te come i n ana pick iJ.i.-E"m i·or $2.00 a bushel. Saveu 
me tne v:o r' of doi nf it.Boy, my moulin i.s wat;ering right now. 

I' m goii~g to ,try and go u p to Glastonbury O!! 'l'hursaay. Sandi ctoesn 1 t 
work on Thu rsaa..y . wil l hunt in the records mysei.L. nope l can f in a -
some t hing • 

.tiave an .Lrioning to !'inish tomorrow. The car shouLa be washed, aua. 
nave t; o g 01 ·; t he 01.L changed , so 1 1 V (l a l ot t o do . 

Vlil l r i ng off , an d go to bed . I e:c. ~ -A, _1 L:d. on :ny r ea<l!:i nt; ,as 1 al ways 
r0a<J. vi :1ilc I a.iic . 3,1 J.1"li , 1L~0 s to coo:,: . I ._;ot !lJ' -fi ·es to.J. Jy. ~o 1c lii Jcs 
. .:io·1 1 ii ·e l; i~ u--'; l l ,/('~ .~ ,Jl1..'.i ·i_:; :Ls usuqlJ.•r h.eJ'8 01 Tl.mi' • .Jo ·1 ' '; '-·<:; 
~y other papar, but read ·1:s~ s ons , \"!hen r" go down t her.:.e, or bring it 
ho .e . Sandi made me clean up all my papers , that l had s t acked . I had 
a clipping b ee on Sunday, while she went down to the ~each . 

Will say goodni ght f or thi s t i me . 

As Ever, 



Dear Elfleda:-

91 Bayview Road, 
NIANTIC, Conn. 06Y;>'f 

August 2:?, J.9b6 

Your welcome letter rec•d. Thanks for the info on J.H.R. Had another 
picture card from him tod8JT. Marked forward,ho ping I was enjoying my 
vacat ion. Va~ation my eye.1.t sure was a hurried trip. Left New London 
at 11 a.m. and was in Jamestown at 1 a.m. after being chased by the 
State troopers. Sandi drove like a demon. Got btopped once , ana J_uckil.y 
he aidn't gi ve us a ticket. She bad a No. Carolina drivers license, 
and she t~ks J_1.1re a litt.Le rebel, having been down there in Maryland. 

Believe me ue is going to pay me for all the rale matierial ~hat I 
send him or else. I sure have gi ven him plenty on the ~ishop. 

l.ra Bishop, gives me dredit sometimes for my work, but in Cl)a.peer 
~ w.nich l cut for Book X, I've put my initiaJ_s thru out · my vv ork.I've 
been a little peeved sometimes bPcause I havn't gotten credit, for 
things that Louetta and I have r esearcned . He is a busy man,and I 
presume he doesn 't tnink aoout it. He is s:> anxious to complete this 
work. He is a devoted man to this work. That is why l. i nsistea tnat 
t he Hawkins Gen. give me credit for having compiled that worh. i'm 
final

l y 
getti .g wise to all the tricks. 

Had a wonderful time at the lieunion . They were such nice peole, and 
so friendly. Learned that there are a lot of Taylor's around in the 
West , in Nebraska who a r e desc. 01 Asahel. Taylor. Also learned that 
l was mis ~aken, Asahel is not a son o~ Gad. He is the son of Amos T
-'ltYlor, aud Amos was a brother to my trad. One of the Bumps mar. a 
Mr • Barnes, and she recently died, ana he brought all the copies 
of the "Bump on tne Log", that Guy ~mp had published over the years 
and sent to the relatives at Christmas time, telling 1M1at the family 
had been doing, or printing letters from some of them, that he had 
received . Sca,ytereu thru them, are ref. to family history. They are 
almost aL.L the copies there, and cover better then 20 years. tiave read 
them all, will now go back, and put it on the Iiie cards. There is 
another that pertains to the Taylor ramiiy, and one party said he was 
sure that he had a copy 01 it, and would send it. Got· myself elected 
Historian, but I think if I get my history written, th9t they WJ.l.L 
oacK me in printing it, and I would probably ne ao~e to get each 
family to subscribe to i t . Marilyn we~t with me, and had a real gooa 
time. Some of the boys haa ~rougnt thier guitars, and there was a piano 
so they played and sang. They always plan on having a program • .l was 
asked to speak on what I had learuea about Gad Taylor.~hey voted to 
comoine the 2 families .The ones in the West, a.i.so have a tleunion. 
Marilyn copied the Sec•y maiiing ~ist Ior the Taylor's so I have 
that. Thin.c.. I will cut a stencil, and either get it mimographed here 
or send it to Ira, and hav e nim ao it, and send it to all these who 
we1n 1 t there to get their records. 

I have hau some corr.with Pearl Putney .tves. ~he isn't writing a 
history . Both she anu ue.c nusband have Bishop lines, takes i.u ~ine 
1 and 9 • .l have helped her some ou hers . I owe her a letter, I know. 
i just go in and grab some letters, anu auswer th~m .Can 1 t mail ~ 
until l. get some stamps, bu ~ at least they are wr itteu, a.ud t:i:i.at_J.s 
something. I canit cut stehcil , and write letters to, an.u it irritates 
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me when l can 1t keep up with them.I just donit li~e to get so Iar 
behind. The.u to J. guess i just like to write lettt;1·s. 

The Yale line isn't mi.ue • ..out J . :t~ . R . wants it , f'r o.1 wha t he says 
he is doing this f or a prominent ramily in New York City. All very 
Conf idential. The postcard today, had an Airmail stamp .on it. At least 
he did semd some extra stamps, and l used one today to send out a 
l etter that I wanted to go. Mrs. Whitten checked for me in the Library 
and told me what booK it was in, ana l know it i s what he wants.I 
asked him to check in ilbany for me on my Taylor line •. I can't do any 
-thing here on the Census except Ior 1790, and that is just Conn. I 
think the Census would answer some of my questions. 

Have got to get some queries written and senu i n to tne Car Del Seri be. 
Should renew my Detroit magazine, altho sometimes I wonder if it is 
worth it. tlad a query i n ~ast time , and nave gotten nothing out of it. 
That is one thing that I don 't get done. There was something on Bish op 
in ~ast weeks Times, and I havn't done anything on it. My Times didn't 
come today. It is usually here on Tues. My o. Pk papwr came yesterday 
Mon. a nd someti 1aes I don 't ge t that until on Thurs . Then SOD}et imes 
the inside part is gone . The editor sent me another copy, done up. 

I have a Cole line in my Hawkins , 1 of the tlawkisn, marriea an Andrew'/ 
Cole. 

I have had several peopie who I have had correspondence with, stop i n 
to see me , when .i. was i n o. Pk. Was reading "Bump on a Log" and see 
that Richard Williams and his father baa attena.ea Mrs . Louise Bump 's L~ 
f uneral , and he came out to see me once. He. ha~a Ruggles line. ~~-"~ 

Di dn't get any pears at all. Looked at the ones behind th~n.Saw 
the kitchen and how they liad remodeled it. it i s nice and modern.They 
took out the dining room wall, and only have the one radiator in the 
2 rooms, which doesn 't seem enough heat to me. They are bringing the 
gas back, in and Mrs. ventice cLaimed they were doing it for free,and 
the last time I talked to them, they wantea f22L .0 0 to do it.They are 
just putting the gas furnace in the Gargge Apt.wilL ao the other par t 
01· the house next year . It wilJ/,cost them plenty to heat the house with 
gas, out it will be cleaner, l know . They had the Apt. rented to a 
family with 5 kids, but they are leaving, as they have bought a house. 

They ar e straightening the OLd chicken coop, which I thought they 
would pull down, but they intend to use it. He dmes a business on the 
side, get·s produce boxes and makes them into .tlats f'or hot houses. 
The f lies were thick, she claims someone had. taken all the screens 
off that part olff the house .So I took over my "Big Stinky" fly trap 
and gave it to her, as I never had flies like that. Also gave her t .. he 
linoleum block cut that I had made f or the house, and wnich l used to 
make my own sta tionary •• She was real pleaseowith that. 

~omeone has been all thru my things in the barn. Some things are miss
-ing, amongs t them my reed waste paper basket , tha·t I had done up i n 
sac

K
s, so they wouldn't get dirty, also my nice Captain's chair,a wirrf e 

colored hassock, and the wood basket that 1 had 1·or the I1repLace. I 
did get my Eastern Star ring back , that l have huntea so for.~ittle 

over 



Ellen Grim, who was on.Ly 4, must have taken it out of my bag. Her 
other found it on top 01 the gir~s uresser . Had no idea i t was 

mi ne. I was sure happy to get it oa.ck . 

Must ring off, Sandi is tired of my typing . 

Uherr1u.i~y yours, 

• 



Dear Elfleda :-

Bishop Families In America 
NORINE BOYD STEWART, ASSOCIATE COMPILER 

Genealogical Research 
91 Bayview Road 
Niantic, Conn. 06357 

Oc-tober 10,1966 

Tel. 739-7585 

I've been to town, and got groceries, so I can eat for awhile. Milk has 
gone up again another 2~·~ a gallon. lt is provoking. I know my check isn't 
going to hole, o.ut un t i.l t11e end oi the month. If the oil man comes , that 
v:ill knock it into a cocked hat. I get the gallon size cardboard con ~2iners 
o~:· iT1ilk. 1 don* t like to run out of t .i.mt . I do have sour dry milk on hand 
but I cl on' t particuliarly like that. 

lt is surprising, 1 1 ve bac1 a nUJjuer of people write about grocei-.. ies going 
up, ~u1.:: about 'l'axeso I do hope we nill be 8.ole to sell our lane! in Orchard 
Park, soon, as thes are building another school thereo Lets see~ in the 
last 22 yrs. this is the 5th. school th~y have built in the Town. 11oday' s 
paper says lihe Councilmen, the Town Clerk, Peace Justices, and Supervisor 
are all going to get another raise in the±r wages, and seems to me, it was 
only 2 yrs. ago that they got an increase. ThE'y a..Lso say the Policemen, 
will get another ~p~00.60. I don't begrudge them the±rso The School teachers 
got a good raise ..Last yean. 

l see J oHoR. had another query in on tl1.e Whitney -Bishop- Talmadge again 
2 weeks ago. ..1. ha:rn' t answered his last card. He/sent a stamped envelope 
too, But I just havn' t gone into the Library. l know the matierial he 
wants it> there, as I checked with Ifirso Whitten the Gen. Librarian, and 
she toi0 me the book that it was in. 

I did get soDe more of' those Thomas Lee leaflets. They hacl another print
-1ng maae, and Mrs. Titus gave me a handful of them, as I told her, I had 
sent them to people.They were short of them before, but I got them the 
last ti:ne I stoppe6 there.There was a piece in the paper,last week, that 
the house was s-till open, but would close Oct. 15th. nhen J. talked to her 

.. last, she said they intended to sta;y until Nov. 1st;., b-4 they left Ior 
.l!'lorida.They are awfully nice. Mr. Titus is a Mason. He belongs to the 

... SAR Chapter in New Londono I can't ·think of the Cha.pliers name nowo He !;old 
me to write to .them, tnat I might be able to get soue research work to do. 
But I havn 1 t. 

I don't knov~ wno my <.:rad Ta(,i~lor comes down from. Now I know that he had 
a brother Amos. Can•!; do much York State research in New London. l have 
the Supplement .book for c.1 ohn Taylor of Hadley. I did have the loan of 
the original book, and re ti,·.rLed it. Woulcl like to buy a copy of it, to 
have.Tell me mo.re on your Daniel Taylor. l can check wnat ..L have, as I 
copiec1 all that Cutler had on the different Taylor lines in Western N.Y. 
books. The earliesli record I have on Gac1 is at u1astonbury, Conn. I find 
a Gad Taylor in the 1790 Census at Suffmela town, anti I also have a Church 
Record for a Gad Taylor, but I tbinlr: it is possibly his father. 

What is this Women Desc. of the Ancient and ttonorable Art. Co.?I have seen 
inentions of the Ancient Artillery Co., in the paper, but don't really know 
what it is. 
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Please~~ ddress, which may nG~ llttle exrlknation. i s0l( L, 
' i ~ i·: .. t .... ·u.st u.t vrch..;.rd Par~~ , 1\T . :. . , '!~r.1c up her<' to n.y ·c· , l -

'" + - - ~. 1 .... c:e in the Sp.:> .... n1.,,, uf t er they 
e:ot the w~ter· up the rod iri urcbarc 1.-'·~ri-::. "'O W"3 Vc...r , I like it here , i.nd 
r·J.ll est . i ; ... .J.. c.oul 'l bu.i.l''. So 1 1 ve 
boug""l t a c'~r ling l it t le place or: G44 nts 1~::ic\{ .foights . l.t i' ubout 1i1. .nile 
and a '1a lf froi my sons ••• Y'nr~- ' .... .._. T'..,i~ 

1'1·1ct y , I l eave 'v v tr.:i:;.r, to 6 0 down to Orchard ..:>u1·k, to ,.Jic'.r Hnd c'1·,o s.., 
vi i.7 I a ... t.Oing to br ing back up l-iere. '!'hi:3 pl i 3 1 • "-::. _. _ 11 

.... _ '<- r .:.. ly .. 111 be eone l \· days or 2 weeks , as I '1 iv8 a lot of i'11nniri5 
a.1·011nc' to co, t11at J..[ if l €;e t i.i car , to do it vn t h down thore. i''.1i1L- 'n..1t 
• \ J nuc up. 1. ilso hcpe to be abla ~o cet cl ow: to t 11" \,, •. eter / 

&. t r:ac'n Af, Cattaraugus Co ., 'r . Y., wh i<'h is near t '1er11 to search for rry 
grt-grt ,-._ ·t - _:" rr-f '' -" v . T .... ~lol" ,re I-its "life Abig·li l Hill Tay lor's 
grave

:} 
T'-oy .vere rr;ar . in ul..Aster:bur~v , L.on:i • ..,_nc • .l.:iigall Hi ll was born there . 

I' ve run every .tlbiguil .J.i.11 _n t'1e · -·-- · G . b R . but they are a ll to eurly. 
The To-.1 11 C..lerl· in Gl&.stenbury cl.iir.1s he can't find l1er birt'1. or m:.trri"'ee 
ther e . Tri ed t o give me a Gud , t"i 1 .'.":On ... ._,c· :"' r.o :. !'/, Lut I can 't t hink 
lt is the r i ght one. So you can sec wlly .1..'m plu'lning on bein5 Lone so long. 

I will knew a little n:ore tanorrow, 1.1bout t 11i8 fu"ily , but '.ms tfr •• "..d I rr ight 
not have tirr.e to ty >e it to:··orro .'l night. l.f JO'l w.int t > <::1.d ress t:l letter to 
"!'le care of my (1 11J . ; .. rs . James Currie .Jr., u:.i.rf ield .Roud, J.imest.:.Mn , 11 . '! . , 
R.L. ,, 3, L.ip 14701. I will be t here SOFE'tine no.\t yroek. L'rob . 1i ll t 1re t i1e 
.... ee r.,;lt i eri l .11th r·e, .s .l. c<-n "JOrk it up on the train.It is <.t lonb Na:1 i:.lrour. 
the barn t o get into buffo lo. Lro fo.r ·1ull' f..t1•e to-· · - • un i;nu •• a.1 llu.ven r •• .t. . 

und for fl ~e on t he ._Jennsy .• 1111 Jtop .~t rr.y cousins for t he weekend in i.'ort 
alloear:y.ff o discuss O"r Taylor f8.rrily. ?her. irto !:Ju.1.'.:'.l:o on .3unc..J.J . I . 

'lomorrov;, .l. !::.·\e:.. 1-e.;.rint. ori ry .1idoni LL:.:.ill·o<.1d ... ension , .-1hich .1. ha ve waited 
for almost 16 years ....... on't kno1 .• what it will c~ qo _:Jl':ln to ;;;uoplement '":'l 

incon e , :fo lnt.. Gc;;nea l o[.y .rnr. for ot'1er!:l , ..i.!'tei' 'oinc ~.t for free .L'tr lo -.;1 s . 
and over . Co if you 1~ no.~ of' anyone wanting \1orl{ done, give t horn r-1:1 n Ane :: r.d 
address • .1. .1ill .:-1!:-r·e;i:G!a'u.te it . J.. ..:ho1l,.. ...idd .L · ... ~sociu. r e Coir. iler for 
Bishop~~ ilies in rtweric~.~ live , breath and eat benea l O£Y · 

:.io yo Jr lorni.s"' l'!i:onealorv "'10111 th t J Arr.c"' (1) "orri "'': :1~H:i "'0' r '"1r.:.e:!. , 
b . in .I:.. n [ ht n d , d • ! . Uy 2 tl , 170 2 ; ? J° S.r e S ( 8 ) u 7 h U uO U. C 0 il d . u p r i 1 2 , 174 0 ; 
b. at Sa7trool~ , .:onn . d . At dimsbur;r, Go'1n& is b11rif;.c. ther' • 

.L think I huve eiven yon mo"' t of the TL ..... 11 li _":htJ of !"';r re.J6':trci1, on info 
t11'<t ""Oil '.iere 11.1.c:•.::.~·\.:: • _i.sk r.;e qLH:ist.i.0nz .,... __ mi..:aed <•nytl·ir.g . ''1 i 1 ere i'3 ~ 
bro.vn Ge!i. here , ~!"lich I havn't c·-.~c1 e~ as ::et . c~1r cop:r ui,:·'t' ing 11Jre .:'or 
2.~ ct.nts E- C'OP:'l · 

Editi :S . Su1r:ner die" sore rn1·'- on a !j1~1iop line, ·.1t ich .J.. h·we cop.i.~.s of • 

•. oulc be Ll.J.d to do researc1 for 7n11 later, vhet' l 'nve fl little r.·ore time • 
.• lJ.} 'be bll~~i fOl' the noxt n.ont'rJ, J.. 1 S'll".;; ' c_ettir.._ .;~ttlcd '·10rc • 

..... o v1 r ... t e i (..a in . 



91 n1y\ 1 u~ RoJd , 
~~ ..... 7 .L , , Gant . ,ou...::o7 

vet obe r :~o, l?G5 
Den· Lrs. broberg : 

Your letter o vc.:tooer 14th., 1·ec'd re1c;Lil'Ol.nc tlw unown -Lee -l1:1rubee - Cor·nish 
Family. 

·r ..... e writa -11 that I Dent tor rs . I.1c 7eel;r v1\i(P"I .._ r1rrt came ?H) here , •uas 
not my Jor· • The girl :1ho Nus cur in~ for· my .;)on 1 J r 11ilcl1•en for tho ~•mmer , 
went to tre Thor·as .:....iee II01:,e , ·nd bro 11cht b~ck t1-iis 1hor.rn,,1elt, p 11t ont by ~ 
East Lyme Li<>toi·ic-.1 Society . 'fh1"y ure tl\e on".J ;ho 11.tve c'1nrge o:::· tlio honst . . 
Sh.e sho·rrnc• it to me, a::: s~e 1;new .... vo 1;lr. be irtrrestod . J. r·e 1 ~zec t- '1 t in ti1e 
SUilirrer onths , Man:r peorle do no: ·:rnrr verv 1 t1c:. on uenei:tlo6 y, n~ .. rs . i.ac 
Xeely tv/ i 'entl~· rns having a hard tir-e to fi.11 '-:er column, slu, h~d taus 1':..-tl.Len 
b~c,c on 11er mother ' s, i'irEi . Benn ' s notes. Sc thqt: ls rn'llv .. ,r-,., I ~·P'"'t in t he 
wr l t - u :) , as I thought it wus in ter~s ting . 1 .. y son "poo~ "'<' ·, t t~o itie. , ,;aid 
she, 0•1ldm' t nPint it . Tl1::..t ev{)ryone kne·n about the 'rhon ... s Lee ... ou~o ..... ever
the -las s l sent it in •. Jel l I h~ve h~d - nurnb

1
er of queries on it , Hi t hi n fl 

weet""
. 

So .i c'iecicJed I hild better be prepared.- ,...l 1ent to~•i.or·- , -i.nd r-1:.ide out 
C--trcs , lv! eac'-1 incivid•lal, thnt : •. rs . r..:.e:in e'ltionz , L .. cin_ <-l .;r in families . 
L~st ThursC:sy tl-J.~ 1Lit11 ., .i :1ent in vit~ my '30n to thu Ll.Ol'ul J • J. c.:ht:c.:.~t;a the 
references , Jr.d c...o t 01t 1,, >l. :1arles f rk11urst, Volur.e 17 . i c:Ot no f ·:.trt'1er 
tten ttat

. 
1 soon re~lized thut the qu1c 1st and eu.siest ,;.._,,i, .10uld be t o 

co;,;y it , f~!ilv by family , frcr his rrunuJcript . I wo1lld ju-it,e 1 ~ot 11...tlf •i<AJ" 
t'-:ru the tou1{ . I srJ e.oinf:. in c.:4i:;ain ton.orro1v, und hope to .fi 'l i!:;h t 11at tl!.J . The 
Libri:'J:l;1.n l ·s c·u1tionec n'e thtt thore are 3rroY's il"l Parkh11r~t • s ~1or'c , es~1ec 
- i· ll y on tl1e Beebe ft.rr:ily. ,,.t ·1·osent ther ... .tre .Jev0rct: pHrt·:es '..ro1·kin(.j on 
t"le Beebe , .tterr .. ~tinc to str:...i _ tt.;'1 the::;e errors out • 

...-ioweYer , ..L ,.:;J ....,oto co _, ,' u .n·ite U:;-l from tht. ...... o.:-:on ':..'rl:i.nscri_~t , on t!J.e L: y 

.J.Je <2. ..tnc Lcr"' 1 'llr;i ly . The v have a pho: o C0""71n T"t1chine in the Libl'Ei.ry • . e 
~ ... c to -.. ..... ·e it in 2 sert·· ons . I bro•l£''t t' t •,or~, ::ir1 I 1:q··e rared over it , 
i:tr.Ci r<Ave recon:'3tru:.::tE;C the f<Ar ily, .hich v10.s 4uitt. u Job , us there <.1.re so 
mLny Jo~n L. ~ · ~ . So .i Jiayc tb •t JJtierial on curds . 

I did copy sorre riatil'J.:'i1l t' tt .rr 1 '1urst !1·d, 11is Matieri.a.l is lioto co~ied 
., fror i....1. •rltirg , nrid it i n.L,;:;r __ le to i·e .... d , .::!Orne of it was rrut orial frcri 

ti-.e ~ostor. Tren~c!'ipt . Ti.... l. ) r t cf 111" note~ .i 1 ve t·'" ~ .,., . .i ·J.:.11 enrlos& 
... co. •r of it . Tl1ere is :l q11estior of v1het'1er u. "r-r ~~_...,; ;,.rriec.:2- l'horn:.i.s Lore • 

•. fter recS:;.inE it 01 1 over, .i 1011lc' su.y that she is no 1 r.. :T~ee her birth 
given as ~ept . 2 , :.671; m~r. Thomus Lord . I ron ' t blf lieve she belongs in 
the fa~il~ of Tho~ s S ~ee and ~ r~h hirtland , 

Sw.r.1.t .i: .. irt l and is the diau. f 1 ..... thuniel ...,_ !"arnell •. i1·t lur~d. Sar"'1 ls )f 
3':tybroo:.C . 

Phoebe 

.!jrov.n 

was the d·u . oi' -rtcv . ,Jilli 1 rr und Jani (.uii~t;;~) Bro.in . l!rs . Brown 
r1 iec' on tre jo11r n ey he r e , i'ron sn.all1Jox , ·ts clid Thor "' t lJ Lee . 

The ~as t 1~1e u oc . not~~ L~ve tbe 2nd . huab~nd "s Greenlc~f Lu~abue . Dut l 
hYve s i nce fOPPC it ul'~enfl.eld. 

1iho i s t 11E. Thomas tJro,rn , .~ho mar.Hannah Lee, Lur·" 1 , lu'-1• ..., 1 b i::> s r;cpposed 
t o be t':ie C:u u. of .1alter .inc' ;._ary Lee of ,11 • ~ ~ ~ ~ 

J,. ,. De .Jolfe L., t he dan. of .oalthaz1.u ( lJ ~nd .-1.l lrb Lie 1vo L .' • .i.) ~.,;: :.:0::..ted 
i n this , ::s a !U::1.r~r i.rn1un.:> in my l ine mu.r . a Junes lie ·lll.i. .i· L .. 00'•') 
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Is Indian Puddin- Corn Meal mush,?! have eaten it, and like it, and I 
like c..1 oh11.ny Uake too. You can have. your Codfish. Mother· ymrx used to 
coo.K t.aat dried codfish, that came in a wooden boiir. In fact some place 
I have one 01· those wooden boxes, with something my .Uad had saved ,in i·t. 
The lid of the box slides in. i don't particliarly like any type of fish. 
Mother love a :r~sh. Some of our family like it, and some. of them don 1 t. 
l rather like scallops, and I.J-:J,!c~~t halibut whe.u it is Iried in batter. 
Hut, there is $Omething about~!Tsn booKing, that I jus·t spleen against it. 
My son, goes iisning, and when he gets quite a bit, he puts it in his deep 
freeze. Then when t11ey have Cathe.Lie friends on Friday•.s, they have fish. 
Sometimes , I think for the gasoline he buys, 0'tc. that it would be cheaper 
for him to buy the fish.tie ca tcnes some·thing, I forge·t .wnat he calls it, 
it is a smaller. fish, and has rather a sweeter taste, out I don't like 
that. I can•·t help it.with chicken, all 1 111 eat, is the white meat, aiJ.d 
i've got so 1 cau eat it.Living on ararm, and raisin& chickens? I've killed 
them, anu coo.Kea a lot of them. My husband was very IO.uo OJ. c.n1cken,but 
not me o Mostly,. because Mother aidn 1 t care for it, and I can ne\rer recall 
her ev-er cooking one, or a turkey. My one brother, chicken makes him deathly 
sick~Truthfully, I have never nad c~am chowder.I can't stand the sm~Li ·· 
01· S~imp. They use to cook them in the Country Club, when I worked there. 
My sister, one .year, down in Soutn Carolina, fixed shriFip in a cassaro-Le 
with potato chips, ·thinking l mu-Ldn' t; know,well I didn.1 t heav-e up, out 
I was dal'n cl os,e to it. .1. t maue rne awfuj_ly sick, and I usual.Ly ca ...... eat 
most anything •. so I ratner thiHK, I'm allergic ·to i·t. I saw my soD, this 
Summer, after he hau eat~H !.lis 2nd. bowl of' Clam chowut::c, and his lips 
Here all pufiea up Iro". it. 

The Mc Intos:t). apples arf' very good i'or pies. Wf Cf~ 11:1em abov. t 4- l)cls. 
for 49 < I t'hinl: it was. We can ge I; v1hat thr->y ca11 Go:r t J anc1s, ~Y .. 1 t I lL:e 
!.ic Inl:;C)S}.1 L1<=1 best oWhen the family had the big farm in Pennsylvania we 
had a big o~chard. All kinds of apples • Northern spies, Haldwins ~tc. 
we had an early apple that I liked, about in August,made good pies, was 
good ea ting, good apple sauce, bu li clidn' t keep good. He use to sell the1:1 
on ou~ egg~~~ .yegetable route, dµri~g t~e deprfssion. They were caused 
Austrians. )/,u< r ~ ~ t~ fi3;.;ti;A- ?' 
I still ha~re some apples left, dm my part o.t thf' J..and that is Jmft, in 
Orchard Park. I suppose. the neighbors will pick them. I trimmed the trees 
and worked hard on ~hem, after we came there, and got them to baring 
again. The same way vii th the Bartlett Pears. They nev·er bore, until I 
read u11 on it, and trirn.~!eti the trees, and r;o t rid of all the suckers 
etc. 

I've heard o the.r people say ·that none of the fruit ou l; there in Calif o 

has the same taS"te as the fruit back this way. I have heard them speak 
especially about the Peaches. They seemeu to think that the soil had 
some thine to do with it. 

Do you ever get the small squash, tha·t they ca.LL Acorn SquashlThey are 
delicious.I had never seen or had them, until I mov~d to Buffalo. The 
Clerk in the store told me ho·w to fix them, and I loved. them. That was 
during the War, and we had a good size garden, ancl planted them, so that 
Winter , we had several bushel baskets of them in the cellar. All I do, 
is cut them in halI, .Lengt11 wise,take the seeds out,put some butter in 
them, salt and pepper them, and bake them in the oven, about 350 Oegrees 
for about a good hour.I love them. 

\• 

' ' 
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I joined East.ern Star thru my grancliat11er. One party a.a the time, 
didn't think you could join on a grandfather. My husband wanted to 
belong to the Mason's so bad, and it seemed like, we never had money 
ahead enough, so that he never managed to do it. IUs Dael was a Mason. 
So, when I found my grandad .listea as a vhh.rter member of the AuS'tin 
Lodge, Iyf went in in 1950. Back in- 1924, the last tiL:1e that I saw 
GrandPa, he took particuliar pains to tell me ,that he. had just been 
made a ~ife Member. Later on, going thru some of his papers, and some 

- of Mother's things, I founa some of his Lodge things.It took a trip 
to Austin, Pa., to jack up the ~ec 1 y there, i;o answer Zion Chapters 
letters, but I .got results. I had Mother with me at ·the time. I got 
quick action then. 

I wanted an Eas·tern Star pin. Well the f'o.l.J..owing Christmas, my two 
childre~, as usual both gave me a pin. The one is silver, wit~ the 
colors- in enamel, that was from Marilyn, I wear ·that on my coat • The 
other is beautiful, that Tominy Dean gave me, it is all get1uine stones, 
and I only wear it on my dress for special occassions. The next year 
he gave me my ring. Another Christmas, I needed bowling shoes, and I 
got two pairs,they don't check with each other. I mahagea to take the 
one pair back •. It was my ring that was lost, not my pin. 

i 

Tommy Dean, joined the:Masonic1 Lodge in Lackawanna. My hrother-in-iaw 
was· the Master l~st year. He is very active in his Lodge, and now his 

·son belongs. Thenwhen Tommy Dean came up here, he joined tne Royal Arch 
Masons. He was .the High Pries·t in l\Jew Lonaon,i.u 1968-63. l was up here 
the night that he. was. made Hig11 Pries·t. The Lackawanna Lodge sent him 
a telegram of Qongratul.ations.I have not: attempted ·to attend any Eastern 
~tar .Lodge here, al tho I think they have one in 1\Jian·tic. i know they 
have a Masonic .Lodge there. They have a nice lihapter in Orchard Parko 
The women who has been Sec 1 y for a long time, recen·tly re signed. One of 
the members wrote me last week, that they had had some ·trouble in the 
.LJodge, but she .didn 1 t say what had happened. .L didn 1 t have a car , the 
last few years .that I was in urchard Park, so I didn't get to Chapter 
very 01·ten. I went quite regular, when I first joined, and was tne 
Historian, the one yea~. They have gotten a lot oi' younger women in 
lately, and that may oe the trouble. I know one of the old timers,wno 

':J nau oeen a member having held one of the s·tate o.r·.rices, and was really 
an old maid, got married, and af~er that she dropped out of the uhapter • 
She had married a Catholic, and .L don• t know if that is wny she left, or __ ~_ 
not. rter brother is qui~e active in the Mason•s yet. 

My son is at White l>lains, ~.r. this week, and was last week. He and 
another man na~e been drafted by A.T.& T. to ~ re-write the Bell System 
.tnstructiou Book. I'm vmdering what kind of a job he wil~ uo on it,as 
he doesn 1 t like to write letters. me doesnit take after his Ivlother,in 
that. 

My niece le:t°t nere 2 weeks ago, Sunda_y, and I wasn it so:i.:i::1 to see her 
go. 1 thought sne mig.nt have changed, having been in tht Service. But 
she hasn• t.::>he got fired fro111 her Billing Clerk joo.Altho the other 
gir.L i.u the oJ.'iice, said the Boss had do1.!.e tha t1 bef·ore, he wuuld hire 
some one to eaten up the extra work, and then J..ay tL.Lem off. So sh~ has 
taken a jjaby sitting jo~J, rdth a wo:nen o7er L~~ Groi;on. SD.e is alreecl.y 
ri:.ni~inc ur Toll ce,lJ_s on this women's phone. I got my phone bill last 
week, ana she had ~15.79 on my bill, making it over $19.00. She gav~ 
me a chp, k for it the other day, but I can't cash it un-til she gets 

over 



her un-ernployment check, and I send that- in to the bank, for hero I hacl 
told her repeatedly, that I didn't want her put ting ~oll calls on my 
phor~e o My son said the ~:rn1y thing l could do, would -be to haye the service 
t e~rrporarily dis-con t:Lnuec1, ancl I really thought· of doing i to ::ihe in iir.nds 

__ to work at this Baoy~·sitting job, and colleQ..t her Un-employrnent too!' I 
t_oia h-er I hoped sl1e dicln 1 't get caught at itoHer Dad ha_d t.rouble with 
her ·before she ;we_n·t ~into _the Na·ry o Now she_ is _trying_ to: get back i!l ·the 
I~avy.~ I hope she does, as I'm· afraiq· sh~ ~ii1 ge-t fed µp w).t;h this. BalJy 

.sitting job, ana Yfill want tocorne .back here,-.. ar_id.,I don't wa.nt her. I 
go~ so, I wou .. 1c1p.' t _let her take my c~r,af ter I .~ee how ',fast she cl rove. 
I- gave her the :excuse, that I didn't think .the Insuran9e woulcl cove;r 
heroShe. is· as changeable ~s the weather. ~oing to ~d9 $ome.~hing one. 
minute , ancl some thing else ·the next. She was he re ~ months,. ~d l · _.fine;,lly 
managed to get .2 weeks board out of' her, and that is allo I jusG coulcln' t 
afford to_~eep hero 

__ JJell_ .I'm g?ing to get something ·to eat, nowo So I' 11_ sign_ of'f. 
- - : I • . . . ._ .. __ . . . 

Oh, did you seEl· in- Oct o 3rd• s Hartford .·Times,· the' -Perry~. Bishop item? 
:I'm afraid I 1 v.e· maae a grave error in my Bishop liri~o r.· have Emeline 

:. Bishop·, the d~u. o:t Dpr-cas rffawkins _and_Joh_n -Bil.shop, m.axrying Levi 
Dexter MetcaJ__~·; and Warre_n Yio Metcalf, at San Bernardipn, thought it 
was right al so Oj Bu·t I 1 m afraid I 1 m going to have to chapge it. This 
M .P oGo_. was only; o;fj:: --1 ·day, on Emeline's. birth, and -she had her~1 c1eath. 

·_dail.e .• I got_ the.Bible record.from Mrso_· Grif.fith at Wells:ville\\·1MoJ.?.,O 
has_ Emeline· marrying Albergence Perry, anci s_he -mentions :Eiartwick,N.Y 0 

and that they ar·e burie,d at Garretsvil.le,_ N.Yo _Tba-~ :is the· rignt locat
:...ion for the family • I got p_ff' a letter toJ~I,f.P?02~an_d s_ent it to Mrs. 

-. Mac Neelyo I hope she doesn't hold.it :up, __ and.will -send_it right on~ 
.Last week she .. had .my ·query on Amos Taylor in, and it ~us-t ~ave taken 

. 7 o~ 8 w_eeks, before she published it •. 

- This· is i·t. " Sincerely, 
. j 

!~d~J 
• Q 

-> ·- • 0 

. i 
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Dear Elfleaa :-

Bishop Families In America 
NORINE BOYD STEWART, ASSOCIATE COMPILER 

Genealogical Research 
91 Bayview Road 
Niantic, Conn. 06357 Tel. 739-7585 

254 Giants Neck Road, Niantic, Conn., 

January 5th., 1967 

I know that yours is one of the unanswered letters, up at my house • 
So, Illl write a few lines, this aftwrnoon.As I know you will be wonaer
-ing. why I havn't written. 

I went into the Lawrelbce Memorial Hospital in New London on the 11th., 
ani was operated on Deember 12th. the same day as Ike. Got out on the 
23rd.. They removefl my right breast. I am getting along.fj.ne. Hati some 
seepage ana irainage problems, but that has cleared up.tX-pect that next 
week, I can start sleeping flat. -He still has me sitting up· to sleep. 
Have been busy going in practically every day for dressings, or X Ray 
treatment, but they say that I will be fine. In abou5 2 weeks, the Dr. 
tola me the other iay, that he would giv~ me a local, and take care of 
the bunch of flesh, unfl.er my arm, that he woula suture it in. It has 
bothered me with typing. I tolGl him I thought I ooul<ii have done a neat'r 
job of sewing. t} ~ ~ .3 -?'>f;'"~LU /( IP"'J- ,~~'-Ji ~ r 

They say I will hav~ full use of my arm, eventually. I believe t~ey will 
give me some sort of therapy , or exercises to· do, to.strengthen it. The 
Dr. said it was O.K. to type. From the elbow down, my arm is O.K.,but 
frotl\the elbow to the shoulcier, it is numb. The Dr. says the nerves ha1?'e 
been stretched , an& it takes tir1e for them to heal. Last week , he woulin't 
even let me comb my hair, to much movement, starteci the seeping again. 
I feel a lot better, then I have for a long time, tho still a little weak. 
. . 
So,I can only answer letters, ·that I can recall. Have an awfUl lot of just 
Christmas maii that shoula be ahswerea • Brought my Genealogy aiaress book 
&own from up home, so now I have some of the aGdresses at least. Was back 
up home yesterday, for the first time. Am staying here at my son~. The 
mailman has been bringing all my mail here, as it is on the same route. 

My niece quit .her baby sitting job,as the man of the family, came home . 
from the hospital, ani they didn't need her. Sh~ had a~plie' far a 
Stewardess training job, ani they sent her a free pass, foJfcil Interview. 
Well she called me a few days b-4 I wen~_into the hospital, ~was uown 
here, and saia she was moving back.in.~told her was going in the 
hospital.A..-iay 01: so later, she came out without calling,J: was here, & 
she hai her stuff, that she wanted to put in my place. :!'was disgustei. 
~ wouldn 1 t give her the key, but gave it to my son, an@ he went up with 
her, anci. she put stui'f in the attic. ihis happened several--tim~s.:.Lhe 
weekend b-4 ..L we.u t in she weu t down to ... aryland, don· t know ii· she went 
to :.ashing ton, or not. ;:;he new to ainaaapolis, Minn. , for the Interview, 
then flew to Seattle, ana on to San Francisco, to see her boot camp girl 
friend, who was there. On Dec.22ni. she appearei at Tommy Dean's door, 
at 7 a.m •. in .the morning, anci wa:utee the key to my place. Both.]:. and my 
daughter ~arilyn aa« toli him, that ~ diin't want Sandi in my house 
when I wasn't there. But being Christmas season, he gave her the keys. 



2 
• ~He said he wouli give her a talking to, and lay the law down to her. But 

everey time he saw her, she wouli come flown here with this fellow,-~ that . 
she is going with,--who is.a marriea man,.-ancl is getting a divorce/ She 
rode into work with·~TP.last weekt to.sign up for her Unemployment, ana 
he laii it Elown then~ I··had told her no phone toll calls on my bill, ani 
toiay, I got\rpy bill,·ani she haa maie a call--Christmas Day, clown to 
Bemus Point~~von it. Last···week she went ·in an<i lanaei a job with the Tel
-·ephone Co., as an operator. Is supposecil to go to school for it on the 
16th. She saw.an ado in the paper,-that·:some one in Niantic needed. a .. 19aby 
sitter desperately, an<ii. she calleti---them·,. and has taken the job, to live 
in for 2 weeks there. Well.yesteriay, was the first that I've been up 
to the house, since .. ! got out. Stopped. to fled my eat. Well, I'm plenty 
burnei up, she never sai& a word·to me. Has moved my T.V. that I-haa in 
my d.~n (hai a .. J.ot ef. recortis. on. -tap of it) au t into the living room. Has 
her s•ee~o phonegrap~, where I haci ·my raiie, has her T.V. on tep.ef" 
mine-. Has moveel one of my cupboaris,- with all my records clear across 
theroom-, in the ti.en. I didn't want any of my recor<is touchei'at all.I'm 
plenty mai, what she has dane. I think she hai a lot of ·nerve. Discoverei 
to&a.y, my little irop leaf table, that I had in the living room, she has 
moved into the ien. I cannot see any reason far har moving things around 
the way she has. Her T.V. could have been set up in the living room, with 
out all that. 

In- the .first place I iii not want her back there, for a good many reason• s 
She aggravated me before~ when she was there. It is to 1Bd-that my daughter 
Marilyn, aicin't stay longer, as I thillk She wouli have seen to it that 
Miss Sanii iiill't get in there, while I wasn't there. My son, T.D. has 
gene up there, unexpecteily several times, and this married man, has 
been there. 

~ Marilyn was here. with me a week. But hai to get heme for her family ,for 
Christmas. She. &rove it all alone, an<i it is a long drive, ta io it in 
one aay to Jamestown, N.Y. She couli have taken it in 2 days, and stopped 
at her brother-in-laws in Richfield Springs, N.Y., but. she was anxious 
to get home. -

• 

We ha& a very nice Uhristmas here. Iia's sister, Biith Krampitz, came 
by bus frow Buffalo, N.Y. She is really only her half sister, Sij.e is 
awfully nice. She gave the girls, each a piano-organ, it is run by · 
batteries, and the keys are aifferent colors. The girls have some music 
that is in celorei nates. So I've had some fun.playing with them. Last 
night Robbie, .hai her Dai pick.out Anchars Away, anfi she took her crayons 
ani markea «ewn the color of the keys, so she couli play it. I triei 
to show her the names of the keys in an octave, ani irew off a scale 
with the lines and spaces, so she would be able to reai music, but it 
haa not sunk in as yet. 

Before I went in the hospital, they gave me l of my prese~ts, ~ new silk 
quiltei robe, in light blue. Hai 2 lovel1Y Christmas plants given me, 
1 from a party that I've never met, but frienis of my son. Both were 
artifical plants, but.I enjoyei them. 

Well, I must stop, as I'm getting tirei. So will ring off. ~ope you ha• 
a~ nice holiaay. 

Sincerely, . () 

-4 ~;3. 0J;;;J-
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Bishop Families In America 
NORINE BOYD STEW ART, ASSOCIATE COMPILER 

Genealogical Research 

91 Bayview Road 
Niantic, Conn. 06357 Tel. 739-7585 

February 6t;h., 1967 

Dea:B Elfleda: -

It is about !;inc I go t a ff>w linf>s '.iri t tf'n to your lPjr t;pr of J anu:.:uy 1 0th . 
For: a ' :1hile I .~as j 1).st not .1ritin.; .stflv l f' ttf' rs. Wf' n; i' 1l;o l;hf' i1 os: ).L:; o. l 

1n ·1 cain :- ho 11e an 1. crawled i n bed, and s t ayed thf'rf', until my s on pickf'd 
me up at night for supper . 

Have had Fluid , ancl had to be tapped twice . ThE>y now ha\!Je me i n an ~lastic 
binder, supposed to keep thP fluid from back ing up . I had i t drf'ssed 
on Thurs . and was duf' to go in Sunday a . m. On Sat . it smf'lled so oau 
thatJJc

ou.ion ' t 
stana i t , so I stood in front of a mirror, and t ook it 

off add managed to put on a nE>w dressing myself, and got the elastic 
corset back on, which is quite a feat i n i tsel f .I touched the lower part 
of it , and I got a regular fount a in of f l uid, which I caught in the ol d 
bandaging . At least I smelt better. For awhile I was going i n every day 
as par t of my i ncision i s open again.That i s t he fauit of one of the 
Emergency Dr ' s . He put on 2- 4 inch Ace bandages around me, and I was i n 
misery from Sat . until Tues. and by that t i me the bandages had irritated 
my incision , wherf' i t was scabbed, and it started b.'leeding . I won ' t let 
hi m touch mf' now. The h12ad of the Clinic i s drf'ssing it now. Then had to 
go every day, t •.., have my X Ray burns dressed. They put a net ting dippPd 
in vaseline on it• It was on thF r i ght part of my neck and shoulder. Now 
it i s all scabs, and no dressing . Have to h~ VF that checked next Friday. 
Go in tomorrow f or my incision, thpy are keepi ng that open, for drai nagP . 
WhPn every thing i s a l l hf'al ed up, then they will do the repair work , 
but not until it i s hPaled. The little boy5""are awfully s i ck of going to 
the hospital and havi ng to wait for mP . 

long 
I havn 1 t hf'ar d from Loif' Cleveland i n a/jrag time. Didn ' t know her Dad 
had died . 

You would thinL v. i th all thP time I ha ve on 1;iy hands, that I would 
accomplish a lot. Bu t I just don ' t seem to be ge tting my s t rength back 
l i ke I think I should . Jus t don 1 t have any u inph. I l ay down about 2 hours 
every day, just get so tirf'd that I crawl i n and go to slPE=>p . NevPr went 
to bf'd i n the day timP b- 4. 

I hopp you can gf't out to your sister ' s t his Summer . Mayb<"' then we can 
meet . 

Vie arf' getting a snow storm this morning . It quite often comps in the 
night , but it has been snowi ng all morning, so maybf' it wi ll stay . I haVf' 
a hedge of ever green trF12s 1 planted close togethf'r , i n thf' back, and on 
the one s i de . It really looks beautiful . I should take a picture of it. 
Makes me think of my dri vf'way a t Orc~ard Park , as I had evergreen trees, 
35 ft . ones1all along the dr ive way .U~, , 

I ' m still no t driving my car, as i t bothers me to sgift into 2nd . 
So Tommy Dean picks me up, and bri ngs mf' home . HP occasionally drives 
my car, t o keep t .1e battery up fo r me . I eat supper with t hem . 

over 



Ida, probably will have to co111e up and ge t me toni ght ,as I think Tommy 
Dean has to stay in t own tonight, as they have the Clay f i ght taped in 
to the local t heater tonight, and he has ;o see about that. 

I havn ' t heard a word f r om J.H . R. All my mai l has f allen off, because I 
havn ' t gotten peoples letters answered , and I feel ashamed about it,bu ~ 
j us t can ' t seem to get them al l caugh t up . I f I ke ep pecki ng away,maybe 
eventually I 'll ge t there . 

My . sister- in- law ,1.iar ibelle Stewart , call ed me yesterday a . m. she had 
written she woul d call me some Sunday . But I was surpri s ed . Then Tommy 
Dean called Marilyn , last night, and I got to tal k to her for a few 
mi nu tes. When Mar ilyn was here, when I was i n thr hospit al, she t al ked 
t o her fami ly, practical ly every night. illemmy Dean go t hi s phone bill a 
weE"k ago, and i t was ovE>r $254 . 00. Of course t her e was a lot of co1npany 
cal ls on i t , as he get s calls fr om all over and has to call al l over on 
Company business when thj'ings come up. But this bill was extremely l arge. 
Back when he was Superv iso r i n Buffalo , nothi ng was ever sai d about t he 
Long di s t ance calls , bu t up here , t hey hol ler , i f it i s to much. New England 
thri fti ness. 

Well, I ' ve go t to get this ou t to the mail box , so i t wi ll go. I i magine he 
will be late t oday , on account of the snow , bu t you never can t el l for sure. 
So will ring of f for this time • 

Si

n

cerely , 
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STE'j;ART 

G .::.:L.FO'RD C~)U:.J·ry 
GrP.G1'Hib1:iro, fI .c. 

( 3) 

Off1oe cf J . li . ~G~~~e 
~eglster of Deods 

April 1.5, 1~5 
cg l -r.er of :..<eeds 

GTPcnsbo-co . ... .c. 
I f1Ce 

tt 

Dflr !' Mrs . ~ou.:.:ie.1 right: 

Pl ase fQrg1 ve '!LY delay in wr1t.lng - ! h·"" ...... been 111 , -nd 
'beh 1:.r;d w1 ....... y ... ny 1 it1~s tln~l 1.nt0""est~: 

! iit1 -ch fonn~lc:- t\t .. d .i. .. lrsi:. pres hi r1t cf tt·c FlI.r 1 • 
ru; s ch 'Y..r101 r~· r bout r.be cls.n--- - v .-~ . -u- lino 
'"'HY"'ne elr.:e . 

born 17 ./' 1n Belfast, I\o.,.tnern Ire1~r.d, 1r. .... rr!ed 

- a.nd 
han 

w ---1-:· d ~ ll ~· CO!L;A to A rn~1 oa. l" nd 1.7 .3 n.r..ci Sf~~lt'!d. 
here 1n G· ll:'ord <:c. ' ... . c. Tt:ery rd :)PliCt: ch ildren~ -h 1 r o lda t 
s on, n· BER:' f'~Zr'A'i'l' , born 17fi4---xr.arr1ed ·• rs ret l..c atlde i=-r.u:I he c!1ed 
l';~ 0 rot.ma 18)). \,. f ~.is S OT!$ ! 0 n not f:\nd 1•.h t ha p ned 
t o t~_rn : -hey •.C"rc: 

1"1nl ey ste~~ rt.s b . "'"'0:; - - - wi-s ~liv~ s lcte. u l83.3 b cnu ~he 
i O ?n~nt.i,..'!'l(d 1n };~S ~,..th er 1 S ~!11 • - -but b..> lC&V 6 rU lf.ol' 
Gom:ty ~r11 ! l1 vc ne"':er befr, abl.€i t 1oc te ~1m . Could. tt11s 
FI L~ ~TE·~ be t re on.F yo· i:r;vr ln ro!.nd c W<'nt w1 t.h Daniel 
'Coone !r. - Ky.?tt • 1S F n..,e·_...... rt h do. brothr.or, ,/• - ... FRAtlKLI 
sr -11 T . b . 1- 01, ;.-,· \~ 1111~e '·. 18):3, too , b· h a.1.~_p_pears 
I h v~ rr.;t been eb l ~~ oc te ~!~ . r fini the rr1o o bends 
fo?" -t:he. _r: thi~ a!'.l •mty, b1;.~ that, does not mean thnt t.hf.tY _did 
i:Ot a r"'!'y nft r le ;:.ng -a~11rord co r.t 1 •• -~.c •• 

If and when the magic r.a::ne J?1N:,.?'" 1.Et~':nTn a'"'pe r o --- ":"!er.t .!. 
>1ck up rJ-:f e 1·a--- ll of the 7 ~"'ii dren of <t.;.he 1r1r:1na.l • ~n ~Y 

ans :-U:~ ... 
Srt 

... E ,, .I-~ !""TF.W-l\HT - w. m,..,d on~ of 'th~lr sonf FL~EY , 
--could t is F!. _;:ry .·1t . :' y u E!lt • craod \',t:: w. nt ~ t c yOlu· 
J "'!N s:r ... R i n t.o t-.y . .nd. wr1v t1As k ill rt 'by lnd1 ns . 

1·r LJ.A_ u:. . b . 1s12, w 9 i C.$o""l -of tr.c \Jr1 1ne.1 
!'1r.lfV '"·to; rt . • c:srrie:d ,.osenna.h t.ontor. l r. 18)2 . J·c \·as 
a r~~b vcri·L ~lni.ter and~~ ~111.:><l b in~i~~s ~11e 

b ck to Kent c :y . 
tr~lng t find ~ut 
\ It LIP. t:0 L. 

II.LI/ , bor1: 17,-6 , u:r1rrled l 

l a 6 the s "'l: Of N "; m r c l :F 
1 1n C 1 lford CoUI.t~ yn t i 1. 18 ! 5- - ~ 
c•·11dren e t e .: m; srE 6·l·T you or 

.c. 

P. L in 1819 . 
:Ii v 

(I r G- - C•J 
~or? 

!2T. --
his 
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S T E ~ A R T (5) 

A N N A ,L § 0 F 

~t.,·•t·c: t c ... r·~·-rv r -u~I,, ... ' JVJ,. ..... , 

By 

.Jos. />. . ~~ DDFLL 
+ ~-.ember o f L~ Virginia ~1 l_a,·rc~:>r1o '" l woe iot y 

t~ 
e o 

ond Ed 1t1 on 
1902 -

•*~~*~~ n•~~en••*• 

P . IV - ~LFXJ-Nl)r<R ..::;:T1:-~.s, an lr.~011 1s~nt ¥;r1 ter , e olle etcd and 
pub11Bhed l r: h1Uf"t"'>k OB lled •1c :UG,' :c _: . )J"' BC" m rt ,·M RF.fl REtt 
1•v1ny tT"r:i "' ttions, but ·"""IJ'f'~ rB t("l i; ... ~1<! t?ke!'! no pa1ns to 
vert(y the F': ~&mente, msny of llih1oh ar e erroneous 1n 
V'.l. r 1ous u~rtiC Ulf\ts . /.;.s a Sj'.>~C imen Of h:s 1n a G"OUI'«C1es, 

+ 

he WflYR ~n one Sl.nten o e :.1-:at .. h!:- nnr.e of COL . PA .J.~ w s 
J .:.N ; ~b1; he 11 ~:ed on ~ra?r.es .c;1 ver, th:" t hin --:-1--f. 1ttt1t ~ 
daughter of B ·.'JA - ~ r._· BCRDEN 1 • nd thet W:LLIA;.~ V F.S'.:'ON we.s 
h is & :rn-1n-1 = WhP.T'3'.S h1S l"!"".ne 1--'UlS JfrMl!S 1 i1e 11'\-ed --o n 
SCUT2 RIV.C'.1 , / ~Gl:· "l c ;, ! , fits W~fe wa.s f) t.'ISS . OflBC.RNE. a 
Rl"'..d 1h1 r r...rAY ~T51'0N .. aa i~ ls n~phe~r Rnd n-ot .,t-he-r-wlse related 
t o h1m . 

- 'F~ s11.ys a 1 so ths. t C-CL. J SN -S'I wt-tt~ ,- -w-h-o ~e- t-0 '--irg-1 nia 
~1th C overnor D1nw1dd!e, §:i~ .. he ~.& ~ t e $ nn Qf_ Cf V!D s 'JA~lT 
·-·-}; '.) rrs'cm'i 

•-n 
..... -1~··-.-tr>-toun-t-v, Vt?t5 1n1 bti!'I') ~ -OlNWIDOf E 

nffme t •:: the Co ony, "-"Ild WP.ls no fr vor! 1 E" ,f --;ha~ tr ate 
Governor. 

the ~evolution:ry WAr, very f~~ pe..rscns_ of rr.y Other r ce o~~e 

In th; Allti.a'lm o: 1609. i...oa.11ss ~.::>ners st·~rted from r.UB'f'.!N, 
-""eoompan1ed '.;y a 1l1 t.(.ry f~irce, c cu:rvay the c onsf!oEl ted 

1- nd-s . In consecu nctLc!' re:i1R'l _,ns ln IH;LAI;D durlng the re1m 
of ~ t J·FI~ 'EL.:'.Z.AB' -,, , lrtrge nor t ons o!' the lond hnld by the t . tled 

---Pro.pri-et.ors ~fr~_ c nflsc ted~ Dn~ : .. a.r:.:· r.cw settle-rs Wfrre 
introd uced fr om i!":-.. ·LASD . enc. ~5G1bn the new 1..1wners -. - 'fhey went 
frcno. coun~y t~ c_9ur.ty . .·revi ;us tc t-hls, r.owever, b1d bee !l a 
T~Sh vf p Cµl e r,-. Tr. ~hf' h:.~fl:'1nd8 · f f:cotlnr:Q. f. f: O"ld ohron1cler-, 
THE REV. 1 .:~l REW S""F.l,>.1'RT 1 tells o f t he ".t' l t;1 t ~dos tnr~t c rim e ?cross 
the lriah -z..Pa 0

.Ftnd 't!:e I..,'>rt h i..;he.rmel . ··e de~cr1 bed the n a s a 
1'11d ~'nd l··'ri!es s lot, 0 i; ho f\'.1r debt, £nd br,,.r\.t l nr and fl e.:: 1ng frc 
Jt1stices ,~-r oc~1{1r.g sr€1 ter fr re e t r 'Os r mAnslb·;e~ter !n th~1r 
c 't ::i n fi ghts, e'~-re hit-her, roving-.;- b,. W\i;hn'.lt feEi r o f 1'1~n • s 
just1ee, 1r: ~ l "'nd wl-'ere t~er11 wns nothing. or but little es yet , 
of t~P rea r of God . " 



·. ~1i[u-~-~fl~b 
· :-. · ·~ ~~~/ ??ZJ ~b(-111~ 
;JeA;c~~~ ;.t_~~~#Vl/~I 

rYJ.117:-' - ""'s ..:> \'ilue_ Ste "art ·1as born Seot . ;.1. .oi::i 
_ tc ·./-Six. South Carolina TNo Proof}. He ~a.:r:i.e 

o.-an: (Ro"i:(.an, l4!rotta11) about 1845- or i8~6 as t. 
enia "Jenny" Stev·.mTt v;a.s bro~n Octa l, 1847. (The 

_ nd ch:U . .:1 Ellen R. Stev1art was born 25 .lcv. i_850 
art was born in South Caxolina in July 2l, 1854 
ere born in South Caxolinao The 1850 Census of S 
4, 1.5, 

J.6 
gave this information ox this .family: 
AGE OCCUPATION STATE BORN 

e ar t 27 Overseer S. C . 
23 Housewife S. C. 
4 s. c. 

5-n Newbe:o:ry County, Sn C. 
uel Stev13..r'l:, his wife Nancy and three children came to Te 

had four mules hitched to the wagon. The tr:lp 
- "':irs t came ·to Leon County, and later came to Montgomery c 

· J 15. s, Te~cas. 

s iav~ had a very good edacation for the times for he w.a.s a · 1 
f al.l news papers of his day as well as the Bible, All of hh: . 
~opl<::? and he belonged to the Methodist Church. However James ~: 

i112d the Church of Chrtst a.fter coming to Texas. 
d~en of he and his first wife besides the ones above are: 

~- o~ B. Stewart born April 20, 1857 in Texas . 
n-:y .:,uanah S"'...ew2.rt born Dec. 11, 1859 married Dave Walker o:f 

\\11 .!. J. :i. s 1 Texas • 
!'.ob?.X't C. Stewart died Deco 11, 1857. 

James Griffin Stewart born March 20, 1863~ He died Oct" l.6, 1U6? 
Age 6 n:.on-::hs and 26 days .. 

nes Samuel Stewart's .first wife, Nancy Ann Stewar t died March 20, 
·g chi lcl bir-i:h 0£ James Gr i£f'in Stewart. She was 36 yea.rs and 27 '3 

C:.S &"\muel S .. ewart next mar:d.ed Mary E. 0' Banion o:f Willis, Tex
., l.867. To this union were bo:rn the following children: 
.lizabeth (Lizia L.) StEwart born June 30, 1868 Married E L. C 
y1~-~~1j 3. ( C.,;nthE:y G.) Stewart born Jano 21, 1870 married Ric11ar.d 

• ~C-<} Owenso 
me5 W. Stewa:r.t born June 14, 1871 married Nellie w. Poll Ma1 2· 
·y {dolly) Ic. s·c:ewa.:.r.t born Deco 28,1872 married J. H. CaJ.fee 

.:_ J. 1_ j_ s , Texi,s 

'\.i.~ -Gzreen Stewart born April. 27, 18'76 (My father) marzied 
- ·· ~:.g_h Richniond{Mamic) #ood (My mother) Sept. 11, 1900. He r;: -:. 

1), 1956. She diec Jan. 4, 1956. 
•l"a Stew2rt who ~as 2 years old in 1880 Census died young. 

( Em"'.r) s~,e:vart born F<?b~ 22, 1878 married John O. Vick . 
~ .. es L, {Charley) Stewart born Dec 29, 1880 married I::ene Ma 
;,- t:,.n. He died July 9, 1~57. She born Feb. 28,1887 died 1)CI. 

h (Bulel.) .R. Stewart born Aug. 13, 1883 married Robert (.Ro 
1ow ~;he name cf James Sa1nu.el Stewart's fathei.-? The 1880 Cens 
· S:.:.r.uel .... te•·ra.ct fami ly in Texas gives the £a ther as '"'Om· ng t 

n n<1.111e ~iculd a.ppre::iate ar.y information on these S 

~tfA-e-,~ ~~ .. sinc~rely, 
~~/ -~ ""- . I ~mfaA_,.#ntlft 



~ t Family 

( cc .. !-

·ar4£ ®z:ar::_g·· V'·. · J. /,"·_. '~fornia 
L (J!)ar.eat.o_gt.w1 J:i uc,~ f ~ 
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S T E ~ A R T (8) 

1650 CF' 

E. Ol . S•i•f.'f1~ 1t - IDtll~ • a':;e 37 
E . a. 61.l'IH J ... - rem• le - age ~'1 
L . J. . STE - r.ial ~· ·1ge 0 
, • 

1
; . Ui'E . IT - !11!.1.le .. t&e 6 

'· , E: . '>'.l'E , T - rr:aal . - ~we 2 
R. s . Sl'l m T. - f mnl~ - ~el 

£ !>GEFIEL D OOU?lTY S • <1. 

CH\MUEL !''.i' · ~ T - ru le - ~ge 49 - planter 
ELIZAB .TH Ali! '1 EWA~\T - f emale - ag~ 46 
LUCILE f''J.T,. r - ten.ale - o. ~ 16 
!LIZAB1 ~H STF ART - fe~al6 - a~e 14 
NANCY 3TF;' t T - femal - age 17 
lMRTHA ~·!'E' I .RT - r~:nale - age 10 

MARY STE; R'I - remalG - a .e 36 
RICHARD M. ~ ·-'l" .'1 • 1 Al.E # AGE ~ 
noT S' i:;-- H'l· - fCJll.!llC - [J, .,e 12 -
1 A1 "t ;, . » 'td1i1 - t rllll.le - n u 6 
JOHN ST~ • 'J.' - m!1le - 3 
t1ILt4lAH ST? .. · .1. - ~1.;ile ... l 
LOUICJE fi' .. 'li·. ART - te 1. - 3 .• nnti..a 
LETTIL. 51r1 1.hf'.'l' - ulC' - ..;5 
1lLI .. IA. B"F..llf. .Y - male - 65 

E 00. FIF.LP CotHJrY 

POLLY s·rE 
DESDA.10 ~A 
'<OLLY S'rE 

E.OO~FfEt,)) C~1tJ~~X.. 

- age 81 
·1 - aeoo 
- f£': 24 

ELLEN fhE ' RT - f· 1~ - £l("e 2~
COLL. TfJ.1 STh.'' 1 :T - male - •t e B 
l.'i{l,.AS STfWJl1T .. malr: - ape 21 

;;i.-~Jll IN STE 'Affi' - male - £\f e 35 
MA 'l'fl.A nirE :.~.!! ... fenml e - .. \p;e 30 
F'RANOSS STE.$M'l'l1 

• i' Hl•LE ~ J.GF.: L1'/ 
1IZBY STE.AIT - male - age lO 

LAFA:IETTE STE ·Ui.RT - male - ge 7 
~-11,.,T,,IAMS 'l'l'E AR - :i:~le - age 6 

GREENVILJ.,£ c_otJNl,'Y, 9.£ •. 

JO Ht~ S'i'E' YART - nv.ile - age 20 

lBC~ CEPSUil 
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Stewart Family 

---------

Does Not Circule~e 
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Stuart-·------ Stewart. 

-~ .... .. 

\. Taken f'rom Courtera National ~istorical Magaztm. 
..... ~: ' 

!be Royal race ot the Stewarts or Stuarte bouts ot line of unbrok&a 
ancestry equalled b7 tew bamiliea ~o have occupied the thron8a ot 
Europe. The histo17 ot the famiq of Stewarts·Na Steubbartich begin8 
bet~re tbe invention ot aurnamea, first used b7 the Hormaua in tbe 11th 
centv7• .David l, Ruler ot Scotland ID ll2b-ll53 made Walter Steubba~t4ch 
the bead :itewart of his household and changed his name to Stewart,. 
He beC818 the progenitor ot the RoJal Stewart tamiq. The Stnar.ta occaplecl 
the .. throne ot Scotland for more than 300 years and lnglarid tor over:lOO 
7._111, and trca than the·prea•t «Vnacv ot Great Britain 1a d8eeendad. 
waiter ~tewart, Sixth hereditorr -Lord High Stewart- married Mar~017, da11ghter 
of ling Robert Bruce, their son Robert 11 as the first Stewart lins• !be 

. Stewarts continued on the throne in 1111broken line fran father to eon, until 
James V who was eucceedad by his daoghter Queen Ma17 of Scotts. Jamee VJ. 

· ' her eon united the thrones or England and Scotland. The St&Rn olail 118&1'1ng 
the Royal Stewart plaid, waa considered one of the bravest and atrongut olanl 
ot Scotland, Our St.eW&rt line spelled their name Stewa~t until 186S J man, 
ot ·t,hea st,iJl doe 1'be tamiq here in America have papers proving dincst lim 
of descent fl'Clll the Royal line. , ~. · 

/ 
r1rat Oeneratian 

.. ). 

.. ;, .· 

·1. George 8teart- B. North Carolina,married Jan. 1789 ~:ft8beoca 
Utley- Be 17$6 in Wake Co. H.c. - died 1841 Tuescalooaa, Alabama. 

Second Generation 

. 2. Jamee Stnart- B. 1790CumberJarut, H. c. Bapt. 1 June 18b2, lid• '!2-Jla7 1837 
·· to Nanq Pru.tt. Died 1846 Bapt.. 7 June 18b2 · · : . · · · · . 

3. Joba Stewart- B. lh la7 1793, Be.pt. 24 l'eb 183S, md. 27 Feb 183.SI lied 20 &ept 
1866. Yd. Annie Stewart (lat cousin+ 28 Sept. 1820 · · ~. . 

h. Charles Stewart- B. lh Ma7 179S Cumberland N.c. (non 11811lber?) md. 1• Iara Cutts 
5 Feb. 1820 I 2. Phebe Mathen 9 Dec. 1842 (temple ordinancea ahwn ali 
Sarah Ma this) · 

· l 5. George Stewart- B. 29 March 1796 Cumberland 11. c. md. Rlttl\f Baker: U. April 1822 
Bapt. 24 kT 1842. Died lh Jan. 184S . 

6·. Edith Stewart- B. 1798 Cumberlald N.c. md. Williaa ....... , . 
Bapt. 25 Nov. 18J6. Died 2S Sept 181.b .. 

7 • William Anderson Stewart- B. 2h Oct. 1800 Cumberland I. c. m. DeJPM& Jonee 
9 April 1830. Bapt. llay 1642 Died 13 Oct. 1891 . . 

8. (Po~) Mar.r Stewart- B. 160S Cumberland N.c. md. John Stoilttt ·21 March 
Bapt. 10 Ma7 1837 • Died 

9. Ialah Stewart- B. 23 April 1808. Cumberland H.c. mde ilisabeth Bii,dpa 24 lareh 
1836. I 2 llanq ff.eke 16 Dooe 1861 Died 1884 · . · . 

10. Maney Stewart- B. 3 Sept. 1802 ( non member?) Cmberlaad N.c. mcle lqlm Spew 
21 Dec. 1826 Died 4 Dec. 1872 · 

l, 
-·· .. ~ .. :~+..;; .. ~· 

't ·'I 

_, 

'i 
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Third Generation -----
George Stewart- B. 29 March 1796 Cumberland Co. son of George Stewart and ·iU!bec~:a 

Utley md. Rutey- (RuthindC'.) ~ker ll April 1822. Died 14 Jan. 1845 
1. Cynthia Utley Stewa~t- B. 15 Jan 182) At Fayette Co. Alabama. Bapt. 25 1842 

md. 18 Sept 181.tS to Geora;e k':uehinr.ton Hill n. 5 March 1622~ 
Died 8 April 1908 r\ .. ~~ 

2. James Wesley Stewart- B. 19 Ma7 182$ Fayette Co. Ala. Bapt. 2S 11&7 1842 A~\"~it,"~ 
Jll(l. 18 Sept 1845 Jane Grover. Died 23 March 1913. md. ii 2 Eliira Corbitt 

George Hutus Stewart- B. 19, :July 1827 'l'uessaloosa Co. Ala. md Barbara Browning 
Died 29 Jan. 1891 (Excumunicated) 

4. William Anderson- B. 2 June 1630 1 uescaloosa Co. Ala. md. #1 Jane Neal Browning 1 

2S F.,b. 185). md If 2 Cynthia Phylinda Terry 26 Juq 1869. Died 29 Nov. 1911 ) 
Dapt. Juq 18lt7 Sealed to parents 17 Oct. 1907 in Manti Temple --

S. Elisa Jane Stewar·t- B. lS Jan. 1832 Tuescal&osa Ala. Bapt. July 1847 
md. Dallis Ensign 

Q!ary Eveline Stewart- B. 10 Dec. 1834 Died 15 Dec. 1847 
7 • Isaiah l&wrence Stewart- B. lS lt'eb. 1837 Bapt. Juq 1847 md.- Elizabeth 

Hatch Shirtleff 16 Dec. 1863 Died 29 Oct. 18?9 ·_ 
8. Joseph Jergil Ster1art- B. 11 April 1839 Bapt. Died 17 Sept. 1853 
9. Nancy Loreva Stewart- B. 6 lfov. 181.il Dapt. Sept 1853 md. James Burch 16 Dec. 1861 

Died 31 Dec.1916 
lOe Ruthinda Emma 8tewart- B. 17 May 1845 at ilalis Mo. Bapt. Sept 1853 md. 

Nathren Yearsley • 

Fourth Generation ------
Isaiah Lawrence Stewart son of George Stewc1.rt and Huthy Baker B. 15 Feb. 1837 

md. 16 Dec. 186) to Elizabeth Hatch Shirtleff, daughter of Luman 
. i~~rew ~:Hlirtlef f and Eunice Dagcs Gaylq~d Died ... ~~ ~~· 1899 

children except last child was born in Ogden, u\'Rff 
l. Eveline Elizabeth Stewart B. 26 Nov. 1863 Died 29 Sept 1864 I ·.__-~ 
2. Elseinia Ellv.abeth Stm;-art- B. 26 Nov. 1863 Died 29 Nov. 186.3 ;Mna. 
~I Isaiah Vincent Stewart- B. 3 May 1865 Bapt. 9 Aug 1873 md. Ann Ma.17 Webb 

21 Nov. 1888 at Lo[an !~1 Utah. Endowed - Lo:an Tanple 18 M117 1893 
Died 7 May 1955 at Lethbridge Alberta, Can. Buried- Cardatcm, Alberta, Can,· 

4. Oeorga Luman Stewart- B. 21 Feb. 1867 Rapt. 7 June 1877 md. 18 Nov. 1892 to 
Sarah Ann Hatch 

S. Emma Adella Stewart- B. 3 Dec. 1866 Died 25 Sept. 1876 
6. Vergil And~ew Stewart- B. 26 Feb. 187~ Died. 8 June 1092 
7. Iawrence R. Stewart- B. 17 Aug. 187L md. Ltary Curb7 
a. William Walter- B. 17 Aug. 1876 Died 1 Sept 1876 
9. Alta lqdia Stewart- B. 22 Oct. 1877 DiedlO Sept. 1878 
lo. Noah Warren Stewart- B. 21 Nov. 1879 md. 6 Oct. 1908 to laura ft'rodsham 
11, Nina Bell Stewart- B.21 Oct. 1882 Bapt. 17 June 1893 md. 26 Feb. 1902 

to Amirew G. Draper 
12 • John Date S lewart- D. 28 April 1885 md Lillie Bu!"rOWS 
13. Maud R. Stewart B. 9 June 1887 At !~ockland, .idaho. Died 21 Sept, 1891 
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• rs. W. R. l!'ckl 3:.cd-c, Jr. , 
._,ept. 11, 1967 

S 1' E •· f\ ·i T 

y:;una's Bri . d e " '· obb's Tegion -· c~v. lry - co,r;1"r.Y 1C I 

Gecrg1a '' Ltmteers, C ~.A • ~ht1nton' :-- J..ii vi;- "' ,..n- :.i '. CORPS 
Arr.y ~ · l\•.:n·t .ern \ 1rf;1n.\ • 

. -
Lo"t.;.ri ... ncc, P.drr.r. •·or .. i~ch :ra - 0 oe ... ts, 
at auct ~on t c iljiaw. rre~man f or 

t;;~t t lrrn! !' f • (livci . 
~r,'-o _ s 1 .. ,1-4. :nF;, '"1ocl ..,t rnP~.t . 

- B OK · O" , l~ J f 

C;K uDD : 

1.-.:nter 

; T • 
dPed • 

j t l i·'lm 1..;raveR; 

I . 118 - J~: n~. P . ... t- ·ir ~r Lib!' .... tj' Cot.1 l"'tY h- J !in t rl:.y of 
rya!.1 Cc·r.mty. \!" edcd b~ J hr. :~t."''"~rs nov: rlcc.cP serl -t cne -..·ocicty 

o i: r. id ~ .. ~~- ·'"'"' t lng J."01rn~ - t pr l l ', 1'156 entl 1: lso e· c t.? p t 2 ~.cres 
rr.r)~n Jy d<?P 1 f'·~ b· ,..r .. itor t · tt--,• S:'l"".:~ cl:tn"~h . 

"i"",'8! -r-s : C ~•rt..· F t r 1 Fr nr.es Gma lll.uvd . n· o b t.ed by 
Fo·~t(.tr befnr.e d•· ....... d teVPllS, J . -:.> . 

I- . 111 - Jo:,.D l <"' • T, 
& SLSM~NA c· - HT -b y John 
~!Y 19. ~8 0. qu1tcJa 1~ ~~ 
(1n itc>m · ve) - i 1<.~ · . : _, 
} rr.r·y od. ·he. 1 f'f t· ~mid .! ..... Th 
sold , a i is .' .. ~::- t:t tiy Henry · ood ,St.· ~r 1ff t o s T 
and : ..... 1d ray s srm£ lj!nI:tt t.nn ir. h~.ri t: lnd as t o l<;i':e th er an intere ~ 
or ~ou1 ty i n tl ~ r.roperty ~ . s ., J. ! , be "!C~ted in tho o rhF-r heirs of 
S"'1d dee sed . Sf•m"" " rE' -s n~ above . ( .. he l !11d \ 8 O't'l~lually 
owned t y J r F'~ .~T , fa t t.cn· 0f J E. . .. ,'J ~ , fl T ) • 

Ji(r IA i 

F':'.ige 57 . 1 f'C . ·1, 1793 - .1 hr. ccrry c·"" t.~ncasterco . S . c.!.; for k or 
trw ucvn•"'e, or ftp1.; lcchtP- 1-.r~r. ··run on u E :m11ty Sa tnt " . 

~trPSS'.:'fJ1. "t.t.t , - 0 .H. - '.T •••• r.l".:tct~ 1'Unlt . f:>rJV ed by 
A . Dt1nn 1n t cl:le11h·,,.s: en . r. .c. c. 31T 1?91 b~" :ro 1~l1a.m .ta thew 
& 1111 i a ·. ile.on, .J ..... ,s . Dec • . /·. 1 0 , 1704 . 



.F"\,· 

STE w A R.T (2) 

GECHG 

G~~CHl;. 1
\ C .. :T...O'..fIJ\ ~" F1Fc.::<.:i:ms - D(; .. K n;;:'J p 500t JJ.2~-·s S1f1~·,.;:~iiT of f\t. J,...,hnos 

Paris ~ 1 tailor t in -~. T·'OW~r ')f .t) \:torney ~ dE~ted June 2), J.'/62 9 ~ ~! tY!Or1zes 
Thpmas ·r~•1rri.m..::t.:m snc Ch.~=rles \--;alstm, A ttorne,ys-~. t-J ... 9.W f)r '7'1 ther · 
ofhtreme t,.·: ~~: '1;p,:, r fr..J:· h ~ ;;i j n l.11s ~·1s· .. : esty vs t::ourts in G~o:r.gi~ J3nci 
co fess j~~ ·groe;.mt 1n any s~i t tl·;a t m.o.y b£· filed b y John Dt.1nbar 0 
Thbl'$'1S Xoung and/or John ~mpson of wunbury, Nerch~.nts ap,.S:.inflt. h1m 
on! e. ce:r-1~.:\in boncl. or f'Von rtf~ te r~::ir the s;.tm of )20 pounds e given for 
a ~ebt of 160 p0unds d1 .. •,e ~,hei.t.i b~· STJ!;,./-J.~'.ro 

\ ~1.t:nesa: :3l;~·-:h ;.:-:.-:ilson, 14 i'::·hn.:rd .Dise..vo 
I fr·...,b--· ted by f'c;lsc·n before :. ud ley °i".i.1.~ .. well~ J. i·· o 

I 
I 

Po I .511 - Sem~ in~truwer1t as above, Eligned by SA.nrttel Beasuaiworth of 
~buryt f:1erchgnt- dFLted June 19, 1761 - in favor of John ~unbar 
a~ John S~~n~p~;:m to:> ~:h.~::i:1 h~ (~\"~es J.100 pot:.nds. 

I l'iitnes r:es: _:_o ~E'~ :~ ~"k;:;'.:y: : u~m _ s~n,u :- :; n' Duly pr oh"' ted. 
I 

, On 20. @?pt. 1781.i - CF.A ?l.FS STF'\..J1~ ?T - 2871- e; cres, ~fo.sh1ngton 
c ~ • a.-. o ( .c.~;:.n t.y L nd) 

I 
I 

Rt~F-IN ::'.:!'f'.~fl!~T r::o CI1'A;:;IT~{ J:f.tH .. E, .110c. 19 11 1815, Cla ke Co~ Ge.. 
I 

1'~ 4 ~c~ c .. ~···;\ .,..T -·.c, l"' - ·p u t b ... ,7 1809 "'1 k ,.. l°'r.. 
.. ·~t\ I' !. ~:'.i.:\..'.i' ;t mo tv) .• . J.:-i :'ti. !.l ~. c.Un • re 0 if... f) ) ' a1· fl "'o• 9 \,.7Q a 

I 

Wit.t If!~-~ ,~TF~·:r<;·T ,~·: J'.~FfN tT.~T'J,.'· Tl T - .?fl' tit Juror, 1811, !J.a tnall County 9 
! C~er-g1ao 
! 

! 
I 

A ND?!\:~ STF'.'f..7\T - 2 dr~~~s 
t ~?C.'.~1 ')". LD r.7-;;·· ;l n·r - 1 dr:: w 
Cil1'PJsES S ~Fl/ABT - 2 drE.WS 
GF:·:ncF' s·~m:;", ~~'I· - 2 r! rGWi 
N!'·HCY :~·cc-: .. ~/.rT- 1 d:r.·W1o 

JotjN B. s'.:·FWATIT - Y"i. 185::> {'r;ortolity eensus, Dale. Count;t1' '-'eorgia 
I Age 66; ~~le; born ?~ .c.; died July; had a wifeo 
I 

JA~E ::n·EPl~HT tDo Wi.llinn i='~eids - .. arren County, Geo1·gia - .Autust 
I 28, 1BJ9a . 
1 

I 
MARY ff~P'\vAHT m. John •'ent.::iine ,.l:'"'.no 11, 1825 9 ~arren County, Gao 

I 

F'RJ~iNCFS 
I 

B. grrF.tbFT t!. Willia~. Ho lie.rt- J'r-.n. 10 9 1856 0 "i·'a.11aferro 
Co;;nty 1 Gf:'<:>rg1a., 
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Jfi u1rf (2) 
.· \JA T - ! l} 

i.J(:o.C. l;,, 18 30 ~ e!:~ • ""l~rl:: br -,u ;' t int 
_ r.rnJ"l' c tr;·,,;.· int c - Gl1'.i:C :aJ - t A 

:.·m13 ti )e !!"d tn le ;.as ct i ... ,!"l rgE 

~11(\ 

H r:r "tl-ic:r ' s 
tt.1sh 

· 
1 

c-t l·t, 
2703 

by 
. ~n 

:!' 

From 'VI . G 1zette. - 1: lle. Fb t.A.rg , 'J 7 
"y a Ger. Iel.f;Un 'rum :-;;,:;i..." h C: 1 oll rc... .c .!.' .tnf !.·•·<:. :.at :~ the 16th 
of t.r.lR in~~ nr. !ln 00e1:ency lC"r(, ~;h;.rlP.r. crevjll e Mon t·gue, 
Go'Vernor f .outll C·:i.--~ll:na., Ii:::z Exc·llc-ncy, Wil liar!' ryon. Esq., 
Governc1 > f ' J. orth C: ro 11110., nd i;he HCN . .T. S..1..Et : R'r • • o , 
''Tf tr .LH • i:. · ~) ... ~!; , .: • . 111~. .r .t· 1!l'. n.re to 
hold s c lj.: ·ortr. e··rvlir.a. it·· the Chrt'r.kees 
1 n <1 der '> •. tt l f" ~ b •'i''d ··y line- w 1 +-~ t;}'i!'l ~ riA t; 1 n: a rw~ t ter tr.8 t 
:..:eom::; v ry 1 n lE'?n t Lg t i ·r n l@:..·s r , th• € cr.hiz'l:n c . !onies , 
as urny n ets of v1::1Pnc" t ve bt''"'r., tr y ~·~;-tr. f>d b v th~t n tio n 
for want . f of p-:-oper re~tric t ns c.s tc. t-r:.eir bun ting" grotmd s . " 



STEWART-STUART 
Family 
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~l£ Q~rmrg·.' Ghn:11t!J Q!:drforllia 

J_ <B>£lttafo_gical ~utid~ 



NPxt articl~s were contr1but~d 
Alb~rt M. Run~ 14~~ 
4fJ lJCti'dno Ave. 
~•nta ~arb•ra, CA 93 189 

b~ = 

.) ("q'1•.?~ ';.t.• I. I C'I\ 

.D•.·o.rl: .. .;r fl L..Q . , I J1i:l 

f'la rch 8th 18? 1 
Cousin NANCY STFNART 

In order that ~ou Ma~ uJ~erstand the 
ob Ject I hav* 1n s~nd1n~ ~ ou thi s 
R~cord of Ut•lCU:: liHV ID S Jr}lHfc'T of wh u:h 
cou~ 1n DH9ID SlEW~RT of Da~ton Ohio 
h.:i.d sent rr1e. Tt-1at ma~ •:ibtai n 1Jr1•: l e
TW1!·JAS F. STEWARTS fa~\ l l ~ records. 
Cousin DAV ID STEk!FtRT req ues t.:·d r~e to:> 
wrih to ~ou. 11)1 ' ht.her JAl'll: S ::> 1 E~JFtRT 
rnarri&'d ~our fath~r ~ist~r MARY SlEWR~l 
and I am writin9 out a Histor~ of th~ 
STEWART farqi l~ I have a rnanuscriPt Book 
ov~r · 12 

hundr&'d 
Pa~&'s containin~ ~our 

~randfath•r$ 8 sons and 4 dau~hter of 
Co . , PR and ~our 9re.:i.t 9r·a..-idfa thPr 
~f!MUE~ STHIRRT of Bel f.~s t, 1 r.:- 1 ~J1d '-.11th 

is 1~ ~ons and one dau9ht~r and his 
father

.
ROBERT STEWART of Glas9ow, Scot

land with his three s ons . Will ~ou 
Pl ea.se ioend me ~our fathers records and 
all ~our Brothers and S 1 st~rs Record s . 
I will hav~ m~ Book Printed as soon ~ ~ 
I rece i ve a ll our Re l1 t 1ons na~es . 
Plea.::. wr1 te to rr1e as S•:>on ~s 1.:;.:;,·11 vE"i'1,n1t 
'nd ~xcus~ rn11 PaPer. 

Vttr11 Trulli' ~our co1J<a.1n 
Dr. b. _s. ST~WHRT 

<not~ from editor-was this book 
Pr i nt~cl 1 t' ito who hi.:i coi:- v 'n 

DAVID ST~WART Born Oct ~Uth 
_...... .......... "----.....;;...'-=~- lJ 1 "'d 11a 11 2SI t h 1 ci6SI 
SARAH Wf1LtEP ~orn SeP 2jrd 
D.;o;:H*-- y71""D;,-.,.S.;;T~E~k1~B;;.RT._ a ncl SARAH ~!ALI< ER 

Marrv Mali' 26th 1822 

1 ?~2 

179 9 
I nter -

children of DAVID AND SARAH STE WART: 

AHHE Ct1 Ri'IL1 Nt:: !:: rEHART rJ l oe-cl Ma~ l 6t.h l :=:6:9 
~.Hl ·IL 1_:HL Hui.IN !;!; I ~f·IHRT 

AL ER :~TE~~H T 
CATHAPI HE NHLV . STEWART 
Ff8MCF.S :3TEWAl?T 
~A~G~RETTft STEWART 

Ay rb WALKER STEWA~T <~our humble servant> · 
THOMAS STEWART died Jul ~ 31st 1837 

R~v. .JftMES f<:OHLHt ID HI 1i-,HES 
CAr'OL I NE STH!AfU 

I r1terrria.rr~ CJct 16th 1851 · 

a rid 1:11:J1:i 

Children of :l.:...._B,. and A. C. HUGHES: 

MAPY WIL

S

ON HUG HfS 
CHTHftR INF kl. - HI IGHE S di .?d No:iv 2t!th 1854 
EL f ?~B~~~ H. Hlhj HE:; :;:HF'.fi f HART ' Hl.lt; RF. s 
FF'HHC ES ~r~5~ M""~~..... D l e d Jul~ 5th 1866 
.)81-!ES RO __ ~-- _oe __ s 

--------------~--~-----------------------------· 

-.._..___ ' 
WM WAL~· ER STECIART and MARY H. McGuffe~ 

l nt..er ·ro<1.r· r\I Ju nt- 15th 1 :j!)4 

(h1ldrEn of W. N. and 

Hl'I f'l, :(11JFF E'r' '?TENH PT cl l ed 
';.Hf.'1111 HH LKFF' s (Efl1·1PT 
r·u ti<' '( M0·.ylJ"1b:E'( s TE!JHff! 

CAJHAR I ~E H_©~!\i~ . STEk_lffil 

l'I. H. STE~JHRl 

Feb l ~th 1859 

di e d t1Pr 17th 
1846 

GUILFOl<D COUIHY, NC ~IILL 11.IJST RRCJS : 
Pd.':J!? CS4 ; 

B · 84 :j~-f'E:l 11JEM1.. E SJ t Hf!l='.T-1 5/l'la~/ l 81~
Prb Ma"'/ 182 r 
Son RnBERT-ne9ro 9irl f<uth, chest of 
drawers., h<df Bible. 

Son JOHN-h .. lf af three vo lume~ Scot5 
f a.r•1i~1 bl e· 
Dau su::.At~ CLOIJD-ne9ro 9 ir l nar11ed Nora i 
n.:- ·::iro ~JrJr<1a n J <1.'rhi & h.:-r 6 1110 old b~ 
11·.-,c1~ , tl"11 s for tak i r.9 earl? eif . nff9ro 
woman HoPPerlon

9 
in h~r o ld a9e. 

Dau UPHANE GOR~EL-hor~e, 2nd volume 
of Scots Bibl.r 
Hi' i r of son · JfiMES, dee ' d-:f;2 l7J5 
Gra1·1ddau~hter · SHl<:f1H HAl· lMER-ne •:.ro 'ilirl 
J 1nc~, corn~r cuPboard 
brd nJ~un$ FINL~Y WH~HINGTON GORRELL ~ 
F I t U F'r' H. $] Fl·IHI<'] q 11t\1 ? I' ro•;.,..,d.. of 
:4-1~1~ r10t on J1)~,fPH ( Lill<IJ 
Gr~ndch1ldren (children at · JUDl lH 
l'lcAliOI~ )-ll·ach :$5 
Or.ands or 1 .fil!.IiERI SHtiH STH IAF :T <slo 
r<uB£1<T ::. rB1A1< r), ~:OBERT ::.HAW • s rrnHRT 
(:i/o JAME::;), · and .JHMES HDDISuN STEllJHR'r 
( s / o 1'i".iRiT>-ea.ch $..i~ 
lJ.i.u ~ FORB I S-~11' b11d ~ it~ who l • 
furniture 
llo?9r

·o 

~Jo::>111~n f<ose-Her sP i mu n9 wht?e l, 
ch~::, t.. d 11d bed 

Exr s: Sons RQBERT STE~IHf<'T , JClHH 
:-=. JE}ff1h: I / Sor1-1 n hw w:,iZIIC G(Jf:i:Rlil. 
Wit~: HlLLlAM CRU$~Jc, . DHNl~L HC#RlGHT 

+++*+•+••***•~••Qu~r~•**+*••••••****•*+••••1 

STEl~Hfi'T/ALLEN/Tk!ORNBERR't/KEMNY/HOTZCI AW 
l:lE'DilEli': . . 

Wi s h to corr~sPond with d~scendants of 
th~se children of ANNE STEWA RT C1771 VA 
t :-;;5 1 S·: ott Co . , K't') f\'1, 1793 VA • 

.f I [ IHtf 'I H!"lr:H fiEli'b' 't · f.J1 l l.I HI'! i .J QW; 
ti I fHH , ,IE:'; ; ELI ZBETH ANN ~ENN'f i ~ 
t;Jill l 'I. I AU, HENRIETTA HEDGE!' :. ANNE w•s 
dauYht.:·r o t' kill LI HM SI t~~F·L -sci'i1 of 
)Hl'lt S STE~lAl':T and .JHl~E RL • Who ~Jere 
a l:1C:e s tors -ot · 1.f1l:1E[? Who l.Jere fl.NNE ,. S 
siblin9s? 

Ma
r9aret E. S~ith M341 

428 l>ro~in Av.:-nue· 
Osawatomie, KS 66064 

fUKi. 
BOCtETY 



r •••••••••••*****'***•••••••••••••••••••••••••** 
I. 

Th• f1rat · rra•r•ri«~• 
1n the town wat 
husband a11d. wife, 
Sftf.;HH §JE.Wfif<T. 

c~rmon» P~onoun~•d 
that un1t1n~ as 
PERRY : GEkR'1' and 

Record of Funer~l= 

Date of Entr~-APril 21 
Hartle of dec:Hsed: NRS. CLARA F. LAX 
~••idencit: Treai t.ou, Mo 
U•t• ot U•&th: HPr1l 18~ 19b0 1:~0 P~ 
U&tw of iirth= Octob•r 5, 1~65 
A~e: 94 vrs., 6 frlO,, 13 dava 
Services at: Davis Bl~ckmore . 
Cler'i»IQ&n: ~.,v, Her·bitrt P. Davi:=- . . 
Rel19ion of £hi bec~aaed; thr1$t1~n 
Church 
BirthPlac•: Orsick 
Pl~c• of D•ath= E&st Crawd•r Huraini 

H::• of Father: Wll.Llf<M STDlfiRT 
Harrs• of' Mother' ijARY ERICkRSOH 

••••*••••••• 
ttRS. CLARA LAX DIES AT REST HOME 

flit . .,. Thur·H.» for 94-wea.r '-' 1 d 
l<v~ 'd"°nt; 

1·1r·.i.. (l HKt1 F. l Hi< .. ~4-~1tet•r-u 1 d 
ft"wl1t\l'111 rt·aidt"r1t1 J1¥d l'lo-.tJ•~ 11v.;r1-
' ,,.,, .,, t U•• t:-. .. » t. Lrowder k~ :it Hort•lli', 
wher• ~hehad been a P&tt&nt ~inc~ she 
fractur*d h~r hiP last aPrin9. Sh• 
was rtlert•kMtr of thl' Christi.an Chu.rch ~ .. nd 
R~bek.ah Lod~e, h~re. 
'fh~ bod~ w«s re-rrsov11d to the JJ1.v1:1-
Bl1ckMor~ Fun•r•l Hom• S~rvicea will 
be conducted .at 1:30 P~ Thursd~~ at 
t.h• tlemorid ChaPel ot· the fu.n•rdJ 
horr... R•v· HERBERT P. DAVIS, Pastor 
of the First thristian Church, wi.l l 
be the officiatin~ ~inister. Burial 
wall b• in th• faro1l~ lot at the 
Treftton IOOF C•~•t•r~. 
J•lra. L .. l?s wu born Oc:t. 5' 1865 at 
Orrick~ .a dau9hter of HJLLIA9 and l:lf1E!r' 
fR1CkKSON STUH~J. She- •ttu1 ed ~chools 
·~ Orrick •n l•t•r at Old Alb•n». 
In 1889 sh~ was rn1.rried to FRANK . B. 
LAX, a Roc:k Island emPlo~~' of Trenton. 
Th•~ wer·it the Pi.rents of four chi ldr-itn. 
thrH son61 BERNfiRDt LOUIS U'1d CLJFFORIJ 
.and· on• d"u~hter, ~ . FftYE, who 
will be rem&mber•d in renton •~ J:1Bia. 
1~. H. McCARTY. 
Nr. LfiX, who w«s a Ci vi l ~lar Vl'tt:-ra n, 
died Ju. ,5, 192~. (1rf. ~Y¥ wa::- also 
i-recvded in dHth b!I of h4lr 
ctu ldrvn. 
~h4t ha.d fQ&d• her hoffle with her 9ra nd
ch 1 l dr·en frofi1 1946 unti 1 l .. &t sPri n9 
wh•n ahe fr•ctu.r~d he-r hP and was 
t•k•n to th• reat horri•. 
Nl<S. LA~ is aurv i v•d bv two 9r• nd-
cfi 1 \dren7 s. .J. GO OH L.ti1·:•~ ·t•)F' 1.ntJ 
HiJW lit. l• c ; • c;, h .:• r4i' ntc1 n , 
•n our 'ilr•1. -'irandcha ldr•·n, tpH11h'.D 
N':CHRT'r', L UUJH 1.nd JUL.IA BLACKMORE' 
a tt of tr.-nton, a:nd f·iRs. R. E. 
HMDERSON of Milwa.u.ke~.. Ore-. MRS. WOOD 
¥~~f·tER of Tre-nt.on is 1. nit-crt •. 

•r• is no scheduled visitation at 
th• fu.n•ra\ horft•· 

·. 

-5-

________ .. --- ... ------·--··---

contribu.t•d btf :~rv ~nn Cr•«son Rohdea 
1318« 
~ ('9 /' $~ C:OCtlOY'• 
Rialto, CA92376 

Fror" "Alex ~teMc1.rt-f'cJr"t..ru t ot a 
Pioneer" b!:I John Fhce lrto•1n 
Shaffer Pubtishin9 Co. 
146g Mor~tvin Rd. 
Westch&st•r, P~ 1938~ 
(215) 696-1001 

Fror•1 the t.itll4t th4P'~ landed 1 n one of' 
the H~erican Ports, the 9enerat1ons 
rrio\1e-d westward, each tirrae a little 
fu.rther i r1to ttw W1 ld..rrni'a~. Ofter
ti~es frontier&~en had not •Ven known 
their 9N. ndP arents, ~ nd it was n"' t 1 on9 
before ~11 cont~ct with th• Past was 
lost. Hdd to this f.lct th1.t most 1.ll 
the-ir thou.9hta and efforts wer4f devot•d 
l.u fl•~ t t•rs of su.rv i val 1 .and one under
s t.a ndli wtw rttost rnou.nt•in t·a,_1l1•a kn•w 
littl• about t~1r back-~rou.nd. 
0 W•l l 1 th• STEWARTS was Artsh <Irish) 
1.nd thtt~ c.asrie from Arl1.nd< l), Ttw 
f i r» t c-nes. to com.. t.o ftrr1!5'r i ca w&s l!!1 
PlEHftf'.I and his brother~ lJJ1 WAS 
rl'l:.i &ru1df1.the-r. Thit:.t wl!·r•n't .al low•d 
to c:o1•N a nto this cou nt.ri. .and th•~ h.Ad 
h l di· on the :ih i P in orditr to ~li't h~r•. 
l · ve hter•d 1r1v ':JN. ndf.' •I' t• l l 1.bou. t 
ther11 h1di n~ i r1 ~ bi 'ii bo>< c•f ducks on 
the $hiP. The~ hid in that box till 
the~ eaot Plu."'b across th• ocean. 
'!ll!:I '1JU • CaPt~in in t.h~ old kevolu
tion~rv W«r. Hit settllfd ov~r h~re 
~round Jonesville, Vir9ini.a. One or 
Jim~s three sons settled close to his 
dadd~ .• and one JtW i>ett led at Penni n9-
t.on G-1P. Th• Th 1 rd son .l!l:a!,1 rn~ 9ra r1d
P aP 1 he cor!le ovitr her~ on Ne-wcrian~s Rid9e 
and saw th.at.bound•r~ of tifrlber and h• 
bou9ht 1t for th• timb•r1 &nd not th• 
land. It b•lon~•d to th• 9overncrtent 
b-J.ck th•n, «nd I b•li•v• hi' 'iilot it for 
11.09 an 1.c,.... It was th• best tirnbered 
Piec• af l«nd that •V•r 1 look•d at. 
Wh~ it had su9ar <MaPle> tr9es in there 
or four f'l'et throu'ilh tht-m-Ju.st Pl.rnt~ 
of therti, bu. t the~ ti.PP ed theP'I so Plu.Ch 
it f' i nal h Ki lled th•m. 11 

1-The name Stewart.. variousl~ sPell~d, 
is aPParentl~ Scottish derivation. 
It is like\~ that the f«~il» ~oved 
from Scotland to Northci'rn l,_.land 
<Ul:iter) in th• 1608':1 and thl'n car"• 
to tit· known «S "Scotch-Irish". When 
Al•x was told that has P•oPl• c&M• 
fro~ lr•l~nd h• n~turallv &ssu.~d 
that th•~ wer• Irish. <JRI) 

Contribu.ted bw. Morris M. Ste141.rt 1301 
lll 1'1<1.sonic Rve. 
l•lc• nr ow , Lfl 71 :il'13 · ... 

, . 



f1 Ff111ILV RECORD 

HLF'.-:t=o~Dtl<' S TIJH ... T . f'ror11 Scot l 1.nd, I /41:i • 
'4 01J \"!'"' 1113. °(j, 

J:!.Hl<'UHf.'tT ~.u ·1 HEl<'L Hl~D 

"Tl-11:-·1 wo< ·rw· rr11rr1•1o:J 1iJ111:ive-r f •) . V:i . l k• 
I,. ,., ,.,.j,. tc.:

• 
tlua l: .11..,,l 1 :;. lo t:J1 ·<1f111'..oil. lh 1.11a 

:1
c.t

.1v.;- 11°1 l<.rvcolu.t. 1r.i.-1 vt' I.I. :::.. • rJt l.1<11 
bor··" d 1:H ' iltCh1:-. i tr•irr1 ·ll'l'l::f t<:• "nutlo6'r 
-'f1•J fll4 . .J4' Slll•IW 1-uHI' br ... 4-.Jth W:o! ·<: .. l'lt.o 
frllm br1t1~h Scou.ta . 

"Grind M• had b•en ~idnaPPwd in a 
P l e-l.aure t:.oo•t wt·1wr1 a cl11 Id . ~J1 th 
~ftvwr "- l othi'rs 6 nd brou 91·1t tu th~ H11w 

Wor Id bv 1. llr it uh i.h 1.-. H..,,.. f U•11 Iv 
werw wv • I thv . 

"Th~~ had but two chi l drlin, 1. i.on l(1H'i 
S TUH~l· who reared 1. t ·a~1lll i~ Gr~~n~ 
Cc,. • c;,1., •nrJ 1•111 ~·other 1.l! .i"HHI- (H 
~•t~kl• who w•• ~•rr1ed to mv f1.th~r 
1n H•nover Countv, Va. 1784. tihr was 
thwn 

twi'nt11 
iieara of a'iole a r1tJ had four 

ch1ldr~n bw
f

ore th~ll left Va. 1n 1192 
for Green Co,, Ga. 

"From th~ old famil~ B 1 b l ~ nnw ~t ~ro , 
Nath.f.n's

: 
CHL!i l! THLLEV WU born in H ... no114rr C:o • • 

Va . Oct . 16. 1 7~/ 
EL I ?~BETH TALbEY was born 1n Hano ver Co . 

11-1. SePt. 171 1764 
Nf1l<'L•f1f<'ET STUHl-'T, df.u9t"tt.:-r or C.. ~ L 

~6 I-' t. ~:. , I '11<:1!:1 
:;i-._, d111d i n h~r l ~t.h 11t"-"' 
bur1i'd •t ~•th~n~ C. Gr~~n~, 
GJ • 

. l:UL.I I t;i l'l Sll!t:!&;R! , tllJlJ • l st :»o·n Ot' ( ' , 6\ E. T • 
F.:b. ;,'
'

tj, 111:17 VH. 
~L.f~;ts.tj~t- 1:! '"'' ... born Hi.r10:.vi

·r 
f 1J ,, V4 . 

hib . l tu 1 r't:>9 
tUt tNi.ti:;. ~JU• borr1 H•nov..- r l,(t' I v,. 

MH '/ l ( '.:J l -· 1 HLl:::t: i.i;1s. born 1j.r·r:or·;1 .1, 1_,r..,.: 11.:: r.: .c.:111 M. 'J 

H~· r 1 I .! , l i''H 
..El. tt1~!Hli w i.$ bor '' rj,;; ·or'il u.. Gr •twn0c· L u irnt 'J 

F-b~ • I 7, l l:ilti 
J:iHIHHl j w1.a born ueor'W i • , ur• .. • rte Luu r1t11, 

Jun• 1 , l l ':J 7 
J QH tl HE~l,E;'J' wu born G•or-. ii., OrHn,,. 

1:::1 I ZHl1£ fH 
Countv. 

w•~ b r.:.rr 1 
L.ou r1t." , 

lJi-C, t,:,. l t:l'.JtJ 
G•or~ • • · l>r~~n~ 

J11 I ·' 2:: :, I ij U3 

"11'111 bi'lovi'd f~thwr d1•d Feb . 1.:;, 1803 . 
arid was buriE'd •t &~th•nv Chu.rch on 
thw O'i14i'ech-: e R. &rE·,,.nlli' C.1-. . Ge- ···r'il i a, 
wh.::r~ flt~ a 1 't.~r 1·1ad b.tlitn l: •t 1r 1 oi."rJ .J nd 
u ,,,. ch•Jrc.h n..r.ar •.i hwr1<· h,,. f 1 r:i · t. 1-' •J.rc h.J. scz-d 

ff1d ioett l•d . Hit .J.ft'1'rwo::ord ·;. 1•1ov1.?d uP 
Y1e~r l.Jr~ertoic' :: t•-:•

r
ou. 'ilt"1 1,,1~r4i' h~ ~ 1•1br~c;;·d 

re
l

i'il1on Jo1 ·ned the M. E . C. l1v.-d 1.nd 
d1i'd 

a F'1ou-a Pian . 
CA ~~.J.r or so •~o l received the a bovoi 
1 n tt"1e l••<l. 1 l . Ther,,:. w<1. s no return 
ad0:Jress on th~ e 1Wi' 1 oF' e s. o I h.J. Vii no 
l dwa who ,,,.nt it. I wonder1f this 
co11 Id l:ioi wh•t Lowr11 L. St£:w•rt ~ on 
ff •'iil~a 1 of $•~t. 1 U U'i' .,n ., •. ~,, 11 ot' 
l.11tr:. li:iue)w•nta?? Vo u rqa.11 f'rrnt in 
~our H1twalittt~r if iiou wish

. 1 
contribut1td 1?11 : S.Jr-J.h 1:1 . · McJ t to x tt35 :3 

c!.':J?? l~•tt-:. kd. 
~u.rl 1 r.9ton . KY 41005 

~TE~ART OF ~~UM~RE NL 
i<X l i< . f!ltn~ ~ HPOLI 111 · • .... 11· 1-111 ... t • dJ..1 'J HJ. ~•••11.l• t , 
::."''•u• I , kobwr t, .J,)hrt•')' '( , , f'l1r. :::. lt:::..:3, 1.t 
~·n~v l v•n a a ~ur•ncei d. MA~ lb. l~b~ . a t 
tll •1 r,.11 1ll ~· ~ 

•
•• but 1..,-d 1~1 IH11r•v 1 l l • 

ce111et.rr.,.. o;.t·te 111 . , .ft Y•*" t •tli•r' .i r·•·Ji&d•r1ce 
t:•> I ttr• 1 ,.,.. For"'•"' . Oc. I., I "", I l::lt .. l. tt·1• ~ 
I Hl'll:° !:-. 1.-r:J~ll HI IJ lll ot• th~ ... r .. •bw t •• r u . Tl 
iurc , w o w•s • . ,,,. , 17 , 181~. an ~ut l er 

•:ount~. f'a., ~raduf.tt-d •t. Wash11·1'-ton Coll•~ 
~~~n~.,.lv•n • • • 18~~ ; ~tu.d1Ed t.h~olo~ 

.... 
1.~d 

l 1 ci'n~~d to ~r ... ach c,.,. the Prw~bvter~ o f 
St•~b•nv 1ll ~ . 

Oh 1
01 O~t . 1847, wa• P•~tor 

o t wet11:ibLlth l.h~rc' h, ..-~~t•or11.r ~r ••t.w t•r w, 
t II t.•.r ,, 11 ..... I / t-r I foC 1.- .. I ,_,, ., l ol I rav I I , ... 
::>1l111 1 n•r~ thFoe• ~ ..-... ra. 1nd th..-rt. in 187ts , 
f.CC4i~ twd • P ... ~ torf. t• in Da.,. t.on, Oh l o, whwr• 
he nr_, w r•> 1 dit• . Th4rll ha.;j 1 >•u• (•urn•"• 

H UUHl:.$1 , • l l b. in l<o~tr1.v.i-r rowr1~hlP1 
Wet. t11tor• l • nd count~, P,. . 

1. tlf1R't HIL.:.tJH, b . Mov. ;t!0, 1tl52i '" • 
bv .f$EY. Jtsf'lt .;, t:• JHL 11!1IJ HUyHb, (Jc;t. . 
lh, I ~/~, J~·~S M. t~W£LL , ~ . J~ lv 
l ~ . 1 &~3; aPhar~ac &t. of Ur b •na, 

Oh io . son of I-I ll UHM H. Urd 51 l Zft 
.,1. CO U IElLi thw i r ance5tOrftS. •"'i-
~•ted for"' lr~l•nd 1 n 1 73~ 1.nd 
~•tt led 1 n Nt-w Jer~.-111. ~1henc• .J..l.l.1lll.E. 
H •.. re i;CiLHELb •nd F.Ll:.l,JH J •• ~ 
wire. re111ovwd to Urb•n•, Ch•MP1.1'iln 
count~, Uh10

. 1n 
l~ l tii and h•d 

is.au., 
'

iour ""''"' ~.r:1~. 14t:.ll . •, • ll born 
l n Urlan,, u1t 10 . 

l • ~ . 1 ~8~ 
~ . I tilJ.i! 
3 . l t>otl ... b. Hcov, I S~ld 

11 . 1-1 l ? 11lH : rH MHI Ill<' · j) , 111-'r . l~. l~~b 
1 1 1 . ')t1RH8 '";l'[l.1111·· t, b. ·.:. .. 1-' • ..:;u. l~bl1· 1q, 

H.-r • .t.~ . ll:l~~ t !IHI!! p ·. JlllJ'jlJll l'lctU;, 
•ttorn~11-4t-l4w, l.1<1.11t0n, Ohio. b . 
Jut. ~:;,. 

1:;t>t), 
H1 l \iol:1vro , un1 0 ; h id 

u•'-'•
. 

'aurn•lf t8' Mo:to..Eii) · 

1 • BOHLf11Hl t:!llLiHE~, b. Ftu ii. 21 , l ~S6 
2 . PHILIP .IUlJSO H, b . Oct. 191 1&92 
3. ~ (twin> b. Oct . 1~, I ~~~ 

l V . t-Hlll·l"' ~fHIHl'I r. lJ , Hl-'r . t:.• loti3i d . l:isbb 
" · '""TtiHES ROWLt1t~IJ , b . Hu'til . 9 , l &e>:J; 

'ilener &l buain•as r.if'eratori 111 . J une 23, 
l ~':J~1 b" f.'E::IJ, JHl'IH : t<:. Hllt •Ht::.~ of 
Da11ton . Ohio. ' 'yt::1,y11 t>EHHGH, b . 
Feb . 10, l&~~i di.u.~htoir o f JOSEPH 
E. KEHAGA f.nd MELI SSH FULLER, All 
now or Orb•n•· Uhio. 

xx;.: . '-.HH' tF. l. CHLHOUt 1 sn: 1'1111-' r. < 1.1• v 1 d, SatrtU• 1 , 
S-1111uw

L 
Robllrt. Jolw1) o. Soic'P . t) , 1024, •t. 

f'4i'«tl'ts~lvutu. Furn•c~ , HuntHt9ton count11 , 
1-'a. He W.J.i> educ•ted <1.t Ji>ft't:·ri.on Col leQ4ti 
ber:1.r1tit 'i11trt4i'r• l 1un•~llr ot Co l ~ru ·ne •net 
Twront Forita undttr tht oP~r&tiona of L.,on, 
st'orbllo Co. , ot' 1-' 1 t t &bu.r'ilh. of whach fir• 
h~ "'"' a 111erttber. Hw l ~ a 1•1an o f Ftro 111i r•nce 
1p h1~ countw-a d 1r•ctor of the Lew1apur~ 
•rtd hrone ~u \ ro•cJ L.orr1Ftan'lll • •nd .., , elder 
Jlt thw 1-'re-bii ttir 

1 
Ut church . re» ld•» 1.t. 

T.,rone Fora.a , IHur ' o un t{tt . He •· JuY\f 

.: cor;l~ bui~ !~·~ -'n~:.i~i-J£0E. TY\~ 
~ 'l .... • ' r .....,. 

~ · . - \J : ~ iJvl ' ._ -,Lu ~1-v. ,_ 



ii. 
1i1. 

iv. 

XXXI. WJl.L lfff1 HAI VER STEWART, M. D. <D«vid1 
Sasr.ue1, Sarou'1L · ROIERT ,.. JOHH,' b. APr. 4, 
18~6, &t Penn$" 1 vu1i• Fu.rnace; d. SttP. 261 
18721 &t the Monon~•h•L• House, Pittsbur9hi 
buried in Da~ton1 Ohio, th• Pl~c~ of his 
rHidctnce. Dr. SlEL:lftRI w•s educated •t 
J•ffer&on Co11•9-• ·Pa., and •' the Vntv•r• 
aat~ or Y1r.tiin&•• 4nd r•celved hi1 diiP&Oflll 
tro• Jetferson M•die&l Colle9e, of Phil~ 
a.d~ lPhH.. H.t ~. JuM 15, 1~54, trHRY ni;
.6UtfY, d&u~hter of prgf. Wfl 1 U:tM fo!cG"fEY, 
ot~ th" Ur.u1er•i t~ of Y1rin1i•. · · Thew hi.'!il 
ilSUli: 

i. WJ.J...J.ftM M'!:(;LlffY t b, HPr. 21, 18~5, 

1-n ''D•a..ton, · Ohioi d. f'eb. 1~, 1859. 
ii. SALLY WALDf;f<t b. June 9, 1857~ in 

Yir91niai . d. Fe~. 21, 1876, in 
Loftdon, En9l•ndi buried in D•»i;O'A1 
Ohio, . 

iii. tlfi~Y fjc:GUFf~' ~' fe~h 241 ~~6~; d. 
in · i nfa nc:v ~ ·-

18f>5, in iv. ~BI WHLl(ff-?., b. June 1, 
kllton, ·Ohl~. I 

The end of information that 
I h1.ve~ 

. ------·. 

········-················~··*···~··•*•~*** 
ATTEHTIOH RES~ARCHE~: 

Just recieved the f ir$t coP~ of a N~W 
Public:~tion for Per5on~ intere$ted.in 
rew&rchi n9 th.,ir Scott.1sh Her1 t.a9e a.nd 
it ~s FREE~ W~ite tC):. . 

THE FfiMILY TkEE 
f'1•;,ultri-=--Col'1Llitt Couret~ Librar::1 
P. o • .l>•:ix 111a · 
Nou 1 tri e-, uA .. H 768 

fttt= Beth Ga» 
· Editor 

***''****************'*********•*****•*••*** 

_.,_ 

C.OUNl'Y1 

~IRTH RECORDij: HARRISON COUNTY, IOWA 

1880-1903 

Female STEWART b. 811911880 
rqother · JESSIE ETTIE PRAU 
Pb : l4isc:ons1 n · · · - · ·· · 
f~ther: 'FRANK H. STEWART 
Pb: Hairii 1 ton, Mi n·n, .. · 

ROSE LETTIE STEWART b. 211611883 
mother: b JZZ IE GE ITH . 
Pb: PA . ·· · 
father: WILL I AM STEltlART 
P.b: Iowa· 

l11l1t STEWART b. 8122(1882 
ftfOther : . (1ff RY AHH S~RR!.JS§ .. 
Pb: P.A . ·-·. 
father: ftLBERT O. STEWARI 
Pb. Ohio . 

, .. 

10~ 



eteburne morning 

Stewart. funeral 
Rites Are Held 

4 Wt• hael ot frltndl pald l.rtliut4 
l.o Iha ll\elllOr7 ol MIL JN11111 Mae 
J'\ique 11 .. .n. •· plon"r Nlldan' 
~I lhe Panhaqd.le, In IUMl'al Mrvloee 
COod11c:t.ed al I.he O.aLnU l'nilllJW• 

I~ ~"rt '1'-la¥ ~ ... 
Dr· It. TllomMn, pui.cr. canducMct l::.W'doll ii.ton a nonr~ 

w,.: IC..•~ .died Monday all.er• 
"""". al her h--, · 1111 Bani.an 
IU'MI, lollowlllt a Nni1&11 ~ 
~·o •Nlrf .,o. . . 

JIQllle Waa WUIGO Wu bani Ila 
KIILI CoulllJ, Ta.au. Deumber It, 
1112, •Dd moved lo Ula Panhandle 
WI Lh her PUtQLe In lllO. coaun, lo 

~!"n ~.Deal 191al~ o..q 
Iha man'led Parler Jl'uqua. Alu• 

rtllo land and u1Ua ln&ll Mid le 
lhla union lour chlldron .;•r• bom, 
Thay aN Mlaa Mary LM Pu(lua and 
had and Jar.I• Puqua, •U ol Arna· 
rll lo. and anoihtr aon . r . 11. Puqua, 

1 
who wu ~lllfd In an alrplana accl• 
~:~I II ll&n Anlonlo aevaral J&a.ra 

Mr. l"uqua died In 18:JCI. h,. Widow 
l~ur 

btcomln11 
Iha •Ila al w. A. 

S tawart . Mr . Bltwan hu bten IU 
fo r atvtral montha and a. now con• 
::~:i le ha home In a cr1uc.a1 candl· 

i.!urv1vnra. bc•ld1111 lh• rhlld;en. era 
. Wllaon, a brnlhe r, ol HoL 
~~rin1a , H. M . and Mra. J . L. W1U1· 

tpoon, ol Wldlolhlan. Tu ... a '1•· 
ur. Bolh brother and w•t#r .,.,. aL 
I he br~•lda nl Wrt . ltn·r.n 11· Iha 
Uni ,. n ( l 1•• r rt i •t lh 

Con tr i bu t..:·d b~ 

OLEB'lraNE, TEXAJI, DIDA.T, .A.UOUllT 11, 190I. 

.... -. .\;...· ....... . · ··. ··, 
. . ·· ··.·· 

Bobbi ~ Ada ms #302 
445 o.:i.k d.,~. 1 e 

W. A. Stewart, 83, Colorful' 
Ear~y Oay Texas Offic.er 
Dies at His Home Here ~ 

• •I 
• I 

Tl' .. llCl1 t1r11cll In an Amatlllo 
home 1111.et11&1.1 Iba -.s Ume 
wllhln ellhL d&)lr. Wll.b Uia cM.lh ot 
W. 4 . &Ywarc., a, colorllil,,..14a17. 
IJ· known peau oltlcer. 

Mr. llAwarL'• dt•lh lol lowod cl-· 
ly Lb&L ol hla ~ ... 'Wbo Pfolled awar 

IL lh• lamlly ll7ime, 1111 HarrLtoa 
B1r .. 1, on May ~7. lollowlf.11 a par. 
alyllc 1lroll1. . · 

In falllnf health fOf aeveral yaar•, 
Mr. Stawart becaina aarloualy Ill a 
low monU\a ..., . HI.a dealh brouaht 

lo a clo.. a peace oltlou c.aratr 
marked by MC&p&du wtlll aarlJ•day 
Toua du~rui-. Early In Iha pr•· 
•n' ceuLur)' , Wt. •L.awarL wu wlrtrly 

• J : '- • ' \ "'.•I ' 
···:··, "' " . .. ·. 

. ·. 

. .. 

lwown In UI• lllM!YI~~ I• . Ille 
WWI u UI olllc•. '. • 

0om1111 1o Tuu 111 1m. ~ 
Teno-, h• llaUH ai.i.: KJ, 
11.e'Wart Nilled lo J~ eou. .... 
and fro&ll lh• laLe 70'• llAUI tii. ,... 
Llr1maaL 1bo11L lilt, be ••eel M t 
peace olllow. He 1'U lherllf ol 
JClhnton Oounty • l1hl , .. ,.._,,.., 
lum. · In Ule lata 90'1 a1l4I two 1.ena1 
In Ule aa.rl1 lllOO'L Whlla Mr. ~· 

a.tl Mldom Lalkad about l>IJ upac
ltnc.at, frl•nda recalled '1•1M•1 

I.bat u ah,rlll of Johnaoo Oo~y. 
h• h&l\fed Ulraa murdtrara U14 tn• 

1a1&4 Ill llW'ntlOt.ll IUDfilh .... Dllt• 
1111 hi.a Iona cer.r u an 0111-, h• 
wu n•nr attllCll 111 a bull... He 
OUlllYed all blll IWO -lllbera ol blo 
lar1• lunJly, 

In 180I, Mr. BLtWart ...,... lo Am· 
.rlllo u a •1>"<·111 offlr er lot I.hr 
lla11La Pt

, 
lrnm which IJOllllon ht ,.. , 

,.1.,011-d •bouL 11la1hL 1 .... r,. l•l•r . H~ 
!\tU\, Cnarlt>a L. at.cw••'· ·~ • ••U 
H .. ft UfltCtt, WL~ &llln II\ 1108 O( duly 
in lh• :'or1 Worlh " O.nnr lrellhl 
Y•nh1 hete In 19Dil. 

W t l.r Phllard . fnrmrr ahrrltt ot 
f'o llrr Co11rllr . who dlrd htr~ tn 1111 
W&JI Mr. 81rwarl'a aon·ln· l&w , ' 

Mrs. Mtry 81ewarL died at Can• · 
chan. Tt•u. October 1, UI O, and 
Mr. Birw•ri lai..r married Mra. J•n· 
nle 

Woe P'\
cqu a. widow ol Porter P\I· 

•1u a, Amerlllo land and •&Ill• man . 
MIA. Jannie Mlt 8LtWtrl dild latt I 
w••ll

. Mr. Blev. Rrl wu a lll r·l~a~ Dl•m· 
llrr of lhe Pruby1erlan Churc.1, and 
uulll rrctnL )' rara wu acuve aa en 
oll1cer In the church. 

A bntt r11orr1t N"rvlce wu con· 1 
cluccrrl al lho Blaaburn·Shaw ru
nrral ttouw IUL nllhl ll t o'cl ock by 
nr. It . ' rhunlM'n. pur.or of Otnln l 
Pr""btl•

r
l111 Church. and Iha body 

wao """I nl'rt lllf >'Ori Wutlh • 
Drmur In Olrb11rur, where luL urw· 

ltJ,. will br rnn llur.l<d al lhe AllKlln 
HLrt'f" L P 14•,l> \ll!-rl•11 Oh11rrh 1111.rii .n .. 
1·rm .. 111 .. 1 J JU u'1 ILM •ll . tt. .. wi. MaUh• w 
ti

. 
Ac llnld, nl Ol1buru1 , and 1141¥. W. 

M. B• k•r . OI W1uh1ch11. Wiii 0111 · 
<11 ir Rurla 1 Wiii be In Oltburnt, 

lm111M1lal• llll VIYM• ... two 
tt•11ri1ll&

nra. 

Mu , &va Pnllard , Aina
rillo. •n<I Mr• . Ann Barnott, al ALIA · 
1111. Mr• . Pnllorrt and a aon. l"rlllk 
r n11a rrl, a rcnmpanled Ule body 1n 
C:lrb11r11

•. 
Olhrr rtlallw• prOCffdtd 

in C ltburne laal nlthl lt1 aulomo· 
l 11l r , 

CorPus Chri ~ti, TX 7841 8 

- :3-

·-: .. ·. 



Male STEWART 1/5/1883 
rl'toth•r: ARABEL PEA::.LEY Stewart Family 
Pb : Iowa 
father : HENRY STEWART 
Pb = Iowa 

Fem~l~ STEWART 419/1883 
mother ; ELNuRF1 FORH!Ef< 
Pb : I 11. 
fath•r: ALLEN S, SIEk!ABT 
Pb : Iowa 

CHAPOLTTE STEHAPT 11130/1884 
mother : EL I Zf1 f!NM rOHN~t tM 
Pb : OhiC"I 
hth•r : f, A. STCWART 
Pb · l 11. . 

MAk If fl I 2f1BE. [H STEWf1b"[ 1112~1 I f:ltl4 
P1othttr ~ MfH I LllH tl. MH?S!Jt:l 
Pb : Iowa · 
hther : IlftttJEL A. STEWART 
Pb : Ohlo . . 

M~l~ STEWAPT 311 1 \88~ 
ri1oth•r · MH!=:Y !SEtiNEDY 
Pb · low• · 
f 1.tt..r : .)fjf'IE'.;i S. nEHf!RI 

Ph: Ohio 

LEOl~A EDNA ST~W2'? 11411889 
111other: ~ARRl_ -~BAKEB 
Pb : { l\, 
rath•r= Wffl. H. $!EHARJ 
Pb : Iowa 

FQ111~1e ~TEWH~L 1216118~J 
mother : !1H t' 1 L_H 110Bf<OH 
Pb : Iowa 
f a ther : DANIEL STEWAPT 
Pb· Ohio 

HATTIE .JAl~E STEWART 612 81 1891 
lllotraer · HCl CE L. f'LYMH rE 

Pb : Ill. 
father: f1LBERT S!BIART 
Pb = l1ar~lar1d 

Mile STEWAPJ 41511892 
mot her : ----TEDFORD 
a9e ~2 
+~ther : LEVI 

S

TEWAkT 
a'ile 27 

M~le STEWA~T 111~/18~3 
Moth•r = LHPRlE CRA~B 
Pb : low• 
father : T, F. STEWART 
Pb : Iowa 

llt le STHIAR! . 21611094 
Mother : L. tEDFUkD 
pb : Iowa 
hther : u;:y1 STEHARI. 
Pb : Iowa 

WILHELMINA STEWART 712~11894 
111other : ,l;.HRk 11:. BH!:"E.R. 
Pb : 1\1, 
hth•r= w. A. STEHf!RI 
Pb: Iowa. 

femfle ST~WRRJ . 512111~~~ 
1~ot1·1•r : -----_kfllIER 
Pb : IO~Ja 
fathe-r: ~Im. H. STEHAR r 
l'b : lO~l·l 

>
..J z 
0 
1IJ 
0 z 
LU 
fl: w u. 

IJJ 
a: 
Cl') 
CJ 
0 
0 
0 

MAP Y PEAPL ::, TBIAIH 1 £/'l.6118::;6 
r11r1ther · LAQ6'fj ELU :3 
Pb: Ind. 
f ather : MARK STEWART 
l>b : I o~.1a 

EVFPETT STFHAPT 11 12118~6 
mo ther : fiLI 1_£ f EDFUR1J 
father : LEVI M. S ltWH~ I 
Pb : ILL. 

HERt1t1N ARTHIJI<' STEHAR- T 511011899 
ffloth~r : CAkRIE CRHBB 
f&ther : 1RQI1HS f, STEWART 

F•m• ltr STE~JARJ 
r~other : 

l/ l/1t:l97 

Pb : Uhio 
fath•r : 
Pb : Jll, 

~ALTER ~. STEWART 1013111900 
111other: · MH~~HRET COLE 
father: HENRY STEWART 

HENRY C. ~TFHAPT 1013111900 
Wlth~r : MAK• •t11<1i C r.t'•LE 
father: Hl:.NkY bCEHHRJ 

fLO'i'D SIEHf1PI 10/ 101190~ 
111.Jther . I ti! ll:<H El l I .:. ; 
f 1. ther : f'!8Rh: E. STBJARJ 

lil·RNCCF O. S IFWf!RI 2,·' l 111901 
r~ot 

l'totr . 
f ttl<t·· 1 t r. t<Hl111 

t ., thu: : r Hul'IH'2 F, THOM HS 

C. U, S!EHHP[ 716/ 19~1 
111.:,t.l'ti>I' : JJL 1 VI; Mt ilf 
father · H, I. ~ I li.lolt1RT 

RAYMOND E. STElo!A RT 8141 1903 
roc·U ·1er : H_AN1..:Y I::. l::ia i l 01-~. 
father : THOS. ~. SfEWHRr 

AMY '3TE~IRPT 31 16 1 1902 
111either . MHR'f' BRA UNE I SE.ti 
father : JOHM ::; • S rEl~ftf.'T 

EOllARD EVERETT STE~JAR 10/2111903 
~other~ MA~Jf1RE ~)L -

fathtrr : - . 'T' STEWHR! 

PEARL ELLIS :"::TBJART 71 1311903 
mot.her- LUU~H ELLI S 
f~ther: 11. ~. ST~WHRT 

DOMALD STEWART 10/26/19.:f3 
"'" th'i'r EL'31 E e. 
t"ath•r : !,,LHUll I-, STEWH k ( 

GLAD¥S STBIFilH 11:511903 
moth•r: CARRIE CRAk~ 
fathttr : T~ __ F, l:> I EHHRT 

*•t••························ ············· 



Continued from Issue 20, pg. 9: 

Beware of confusing people of 
the same name with each other. 
Polly and Molly are Mary. Mamie 
is another name for Mary. Nabby 
Meant Abigail; Beck, Rebecca; 
Libby, Betty, Lizzie, Elizabeth; 
and Anna, Hannah, Nancy were 
often used interchangeably. 
Sukey meant Susanna; Patty meant 
Martha. Jo-, written with a 
little dash, meant Jerome, not 
John or Jonathan. 

Jr. and Sr. were not 
necessarily father and son. Men 
in the same community labeled in 
order of age, not by family 
relationship. If Calvin, Sr. 
has six sons and all have a son 
named Calvin, you may have 7 
Calvins. The oldest is Sr., the 
second oldest is Jr., even if he 
was son of Stephen. The next 
oldest is Calvin III, and so on. 
When one died all those left in 
the community moved up a notch. 
This was the custom all over the 
early colonies. 

T.:i.ken fr-om The Car-olinas 
Genealogical Society Bulletin 

Ear-ly East Tennessee Marr-iages: 
Volume 2, Br-ides: 
By: Byron & Barbara Sistler-: 
Nashville, TN 1987: 

County Symbols, 
Repr-esented. 
A-ANDERSON 
BO-BLOUNT 
C-CAMPBELL 
CT- CARTER 

Cl-CLAIBORNE 
GR- GRAINGER 
GE-GREENE 
H-HAMILTON 
HW-HAWKINS 
JE-JEFFERSON 
JO-JOHNSON 
~::-KNOW 

MC-MCMINN 

ME-MEIGS 
MO-MONROE 

10 

Counties, Years 

1838-1882 
1795--1865 
1838-1881 
1796--1876 
1838-1868 
1796-1866 
1783-1868 
1857-1863 
1789-1863 
1792-1870 
1838-1880 
1792--1865 
1820-1870 
1838-1865 
1S:2.\8-1870 

s 

R-RHEA 
RO-ROANE 
S-SCOTT 
SE-SEVIER 
WA-WASHINGTON 

1808-1861 
1801-1875 
1854-1880 
1856--1873 
1780-1870 

STEWARD, EMALINE to Eli South 11/ 
13/1855 (11/18/1855) (JO) 

STEWARD, MARY to Huse Warden 7/19/ 
1861 (JO) 

STEWART. AILSEY A. to L. M. 
Goodmand 7/8/1879 (JO) 

STEWART, ANNIE to Samuel Hawkins. 
8/17/1865 (K) 

STEWART, BARBARY to Solomon Bales 
1/27/1835 ( K) 

STEWART, BETSY to Ruben Wallace 
3/23/11837 (JO) 

STEWART, BETSY ANN to John Mark 
Leek 11/12/1832 (K) 

STEWART, CHARLOTT to William 
Vaughn 8/21/1875 (8/26/1875) (CT) 

STEWART, DELILA to James Johnson 
2/21/1798 (GR) 

STEWART, EDEY to John Williams 
5/7/1821 (GR) 

STEWART, ELISABETH to Rober-t 
Lower-y 4/22/1854 (4/27/1854) (JE) 

STEWART, ELIZA to Wm. Thompson 
3; 1411940 ( n 

STEWART, ELIZABETH to Joseph 
Allison 2/11/1851 (2/13/1951) (RO) 
STEWART, ELIZABETH to Alexr-. 

Martin 5/19/1853 (JO) 
STEWART, EMALINE to Able McCar-ter 

11/22/1849 (R) 

STEWART, HESBY to Waitman Jones 
3/6/1817 (RO) 

STEWART JANE to Gideon Butler-
10/26/1826 (RO) 

STEWART, JANE to William Key 2/2/ 
1841 (BO). 

STEWART, JANE to John Knight 8/7/ 
1829 (8/9/1829) (R) 

STEWART, JANE F. to A. 8. Cummings 
7/27/1865 (7/30/1865) (WA) 

STEWART, KATHERINE to James J. 
Alexander 5/17/1838 (R) 

STEWART, LETA B. to W. L. Gr-isby 
8/3/1858 (ME) 

STEWART, LETITIA ANN to Reuben 
McKenzie 6/2/1859 (ME) 

STEWART, LOUISE to Edmund P. 
Childers 10/2/1834 (R) 

Continued in Issue 22: 

IssL1e 21: 



Continued from page 8: 

Hao been organized in Western 
Pen-1sylvarii::.~ had not been 
called into action. However, 
when the Bristish had had 
lifted the siege of Philade. -
ph.Lc1 and had t~.::iken to the ~;e<::1 

unce mon::-, the inte1 1 ig2H·1c:e 
system of General Wash1ngtun 
i 11 d :i. r.: ,::1 t<,·:·:d t hE:'Y ~·JerF: pr·epc:\1··f,·:c:I to 
.inv<::1tjf:? Phili"\d!:-2lp hi a f1· .. om tliE~ 

west, or to conquar the western 
counties such as Lancaster and 
Yor·k. 

M~anwhile, the authorities 
at Lancaster, F'ennsy 1 vard.a 
t-epresenting the Con tin en ta.l 
Congt ess had written the port 
c1L1thorities of the Scotcl1 port 
·from which l.>hlJ.iam had been 
hi<.J~dy antagonized by tl12 
infomuus Enq.::•re£,smerd: of Sai 101~s 
Act brought about by George 
III, immediatley wrote to the 
Lancaster authorities telling 
tl· 1em to J''Cf.~lf:~a~'>E": W.i l J.ic:\m <!:\£> hE·:· 
had been abducted while on a 
Roy.::1 l Assi c;:Jnmen t. L•Ji. tl"1 tl1i s:. 
letter came also a letter fr8m 
his father, JAMES STEWART~ 

enc:losing fifty pounds sterling 
t·Jtiich in Colonial America ~.,ias a 
conparat.ive large sum of money. 

Hugh Ped an had been 
publicly chastised for 
hc::ir·bor .1.ng a spy E1nd fo1- h.i.:; 
rasl1 act .. ,on in going bond for Cl 
man he did not know . However·~ 

now t.IH::d: l>JIL.LI011'1 STFL•JAfff vJa~, H 

man of means and brought 
himself clothes as befitting a 
q0?nt.lemiM1, both he: c:tnd hi£:; 
benefactor became respected 
tn(;:-ml:;f::·rs of the community. 

Ar·tt.ur· On, .. , Senior, had 
mov~d from Lancaster county to 
the pioneer vJestet-r-1 s 1.de of 
York, later Adams county~ 

Pennsylvctnia and had bought two 
~arms. He had given one farm 
to his son Art,ur Orr, who had 
Just married AnG Scott, closely 
relatud to the wi~e of Hugh 
Pt?cl.:u-1, ~k:ion a ·f tPr; he had s<.:-:·n t. 
his oldest dciughter, Mary Orr~ 

bor r 1 i r 1 :L 7~: • .::,; :i.n r::· t':.-r·1n sy 1 vr.:tr"1 i c:'t 

to Donegal Springs Presbyberian 
Church which maintained a sc •ool 
for young people. Mc1ry Orr, 16~ 

went to school with the o ther 
chur·ch member children cind 
stayed at the Pendan's Trav2rn
I nrr i•Ji th the Scot ts~ I 1e 1 ping 
them for her board. 

At this time there had ~een 

a conside rable ri/t in t he 
Bern E~~~I a 1 t:) p 1r· i. n i;J s Cl l l.\ Y" c: h c:\nd ·l: he 
Presbyte r ian Churc hes over the 
question of a n aducted minist ry, 
t1··1c· tvJo par·ties conr·1ectecJ 1...i .•. th 
·Li1L' trouble be i r1g cal led !I II r he 
Old side'' and "ThE• Nt.~W S.1. :Je". 
Arthur Orr, father of M~r y~ 

belong to the Old school ~·J hich 

still belit=ved tl1at t he 
ministers should be fa rmers 
among the people mi;.:ing tl 1c:: i;r 
ow~ living and preaching t he 
gospel as the Apustles did. T he 
new school believed in arr 
educated ministry and 1775, had 
engaged a pastor from Scotl and, 
Reverend COLI N STEWAR T as pastor 
in 1776. He stayed at Yugh 
Pedan's Inn, the on1y rooning 
house in the area and at times 
roomed with WILLIAM STEWART 
~!hen the I Nn was overc rmvded, 
They soon became good friend 3. 

Mary Orr, yo~ng and inp-e s
sionable, was soon stro1g ly 
attracted to this young Scot, 
llJILLIAM STEvJART. However, he;
father, an "Old School" 2,Jvo
cated objected to this relat ion
ship ;.:is; i•JILL:U~M fe:1von~d the;: ''J\levJ 
School

" 
of thouc;;1ht, 

WILL I AM STEWART~ with his 
ed ucation as an arth itac:t wral 
mason, had drawn plan s and 
hel ped bu ild a new stone sa1 c t
uary which the congregation had 
long desired. There still r e
mained on the grounds of ~ he 

Donegal Spr·ii·1gs Church t he 
original smal 1 log cabin ch1_,r·ch 
and school ~·Jhich had been b~t i 1 t 
soon after orgainzing Ln 1 742. 
At a later date, the c0Ggr 2ya
tion had built a much larger l og 
cabin i·Jh:t.c h like a 11 the pi.orH:?er· 
c:hu1~hces~ i-.ias built 

continued in Issue 22: 



cont i nued from pace 4 1 

1)47 KATHERINE STUART 1 m. 

Hi at t out of uni ty for whioh she was diU

owned by De ep River Monthl y Me eHrt(! . 

1)7 HEHRY STUART 1 b . c 1749 (1766- 02mo - 11 per DAR 

Patriot Index) , Chester County , Pennsy-

l yan i a 1 m. Mary Nelson. HENRY STUART was a 

Patri ot of the American Revolution as a 

Publi c Se rvant in North Car olina, 

(r eference1 DAR Patriot Inde x , page 648 ), 

1)8 ROBERT STUA RT 1 b. c l 751, Chester County , 

Pennsylvania1 d. Psnnsylvani a 1 

05mo-

0

7, Katherine Spenser. 

m. 178) -

1 J9 ELIZADE'.rll :;'l'U/lllT 1 b. c 17 5J , Ponneyl vani a 1 

m. Jesse Pugh . 
~ 

l J-1 0 ORAVEtlER ~·ru11n•r1 b. c1755 , Robeson Town-

s hip, Pennsylvania 1 d. 18) 1-Dec-05 1 

c 1788- 0)mo-05, Jane Fields. 

Dl . 

1) -11 MARY STUART1 b . c1 757 , Robeson Township , 

Pennsyl vania 1 m. 1769- Jul-Ol , George 

Gr ay . 

1) -1 2 AMOS STUllRT 1 b . 175?-Apr-28 , Orango 

County, North Carolina1 d , 18)4 - Mar- 08', 

I ndiana 1 m. c 1780, i·lar tha Few. 

1J-1 J HANNAH STUART 1 b , c 1761 , Oranse County , 

North Carolina 1 

Brooke. 

King George County , VA 

Will Book 5 

m. 1784-Jul-08 , 

Lis t of heirs of RICHARD II . STEWART, dec'd 27 

February 1926 

IMA STE\·/ART JB wife Ambar , 

RICHARD STEWART 12 eon 

CHARLES WALLACE STEWART '.J eon 
CAROLINE STEl!ART 
GEO HOE C, STE~IAH'r 

6 dau 
J 11on 

VA 

OCCG R 
page 161 8 March 1895 

Wil l of ROSALIE EUGENIA STUART : of Cedar Grove , 

VA 

RICHARD II 

CORHELIA ( SIUTH ) 

CALVERT 

CAR HIE 

~ 
Ml\HGARET 

MARY (GRYME

S

), dec'd 

ROSALIE GRYMES ~ 

M/IRY GRYMES 

page 188 24 may 1916 

son 

dau 

son 

dau 

oon 

dau 

dau 

g'dau 

g'dau 

Will of CHARLES CALVEHT STEWART of Cedar Grove , 

VA 

RICHARD II , bro 

CHARLES \'/ALJ.ACE neph 

GEORGE C, (to hold in trust for) bro 

RICHARD 11 . 1 J R. 

on . R. H . .STEWART 

CAROLINE S. (DAVIS) 

Neph Hampstead 

g ' .father 

paee 216 2 Oc t ober 1814 

AMELIA JAllE STUART 

CAROLINE HOMORSELLE STE\~ART 

ADDIE LI PPINCOTT STEl·/l\ll'r 

BARTRAM NORT

H 

STEWAHT 

??? WASHINGTOll (dec ' d ) 

sister 

son 

s i s 
\, -------------------

Wi ll Dook 4 

page 28 28 Feb . 1848 

dau unm. 

dau U.run • 

JACOIJ w. STUllH'l'"'( not u wlll , j uot &n int ent ion) 

CHARLES WRl\Y oon oxeo 1 prop i n trust 

for hie three 

chil dren 

eon 

Witnesse s 1 GEORGE K. STUART 

f.11\RGARET STUAH T 
I 

WILLIAM E, STUART 

Historic Scot t.ish Shields 
Stei:-r.~r-t T arg:e $150., other ,..I:,·3. t ter n:=: 
a.v a.ila.ble. Pl e ase send .::1.A.SE to: 

', 

continued on paga 6 1 

Ta.rges b:l' Ge o rqe.J! 130 lL H 1 .. .[1:J.s~1~ St~ " 
1 
~ 1coH,'!lA 

Cold w a te:r \ l·1I 4go . .:;6 ·\ii.; .1 ., • • • "'' \L 1 . 

GLi .. ~I~~ ~ulc~i_ ~OCIETY 
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' cont 1nuod trom page 5 1 

----------------------
page 210 1) Jun 1855 

MARTHA ~. STUART 

.!!!!! 
JOHN 

CAROLINE 

dau unmd 

son minor 
?dau? 

----------------·· page ))1 9 July 1881 

SIGISMUNDA M, STUART 
LOLA r. FITZHUGH 

HORACE D, ASHTON 

page 408 11 April 1885 

J 

G'dau 

son 

RICHARD H. STEWART of Cedar Grove, VA 

ROSALIA EUGENIA 

MARGARET (HUNTER} 

ADA (RANDOLPH~ 

JULIAN STUART JONES 

WILLIAM W, RANDOLPH 

RICHARD STUART HUNTER 

CORNELIA LEE STUART 

MARGARET LOMAX 

dau :i.. Cedar Grove 

dau 

dau 

g'son 

g'son 

g'aon 

g'dau 

Bister 

Salsbury estate left to him by his father 

JULIA CALVERT JONES STUART dau (dec'd) 

RICHARD H. STEWART JR,· I son "Olenaoe 11 

CALVERT STUART 

MAJ, R.W, Hunter 

u'•on 

son-in-law 

//JO Sa 

Thanks to Contribution of 1 Mrs. Robert D. Zink 

ibid 

pg. 65 

157 Eden 

King George, VA 

22485 

Will of THOMAS STEWART/STUART of Mecklengurg 

Co,, to wife CATHARINE(sio) STEWART, a young 

bay mare, saddle, etc., with her ·living on the 

place I now possess durinG widowhood1 to my son .. 

WILLIAM STEWART, so much of the ~ plantation aa 

I now U. ve on t to eon TllOIM!l STEWART, hia ho:r11 

saddle, colt with my wearing apparel1 to 

-~u,hter AGNESS .&TEWART my •orrel mare and 2 

cows, three •h••PI two mare• to be kept !or tha 

support of my younger ohildrena my 2 youngGat 

children, JOHN and ANN1 remainder to be divided 

ai:rrongst my children, ~· OLIVIA, JM!!!, 
ELIZABETH, iQ!m and AHN STEWART •••• 10 Jan 1178 

•••• 
From a publication called ~HE STEWART CLAN 

\ 

MAGAZINE, sometime in the 19JO's •• fragmonted 

on microfilm at Dallas Public Library. 

THOMAS, Brother of ARTHUR STEWART ot w. Penna~ -· 
boro, Cumberland Co., PA, m. Catherina (?). 

Left after son ~ was born, 1760, moved to.; 

?4eoklengurc Co., NC uettled 1778 on And•r•on 

Creek. 

Childrena WILLIAM , b. 1756, PA m.(?) & bought 

J08 A on And•r•on Creek, d, Oot. 1?82 Meoklen-

burg. 

THOt4AS, b, 1) Jan 17Go, PA m(?), d, 26 Jun 

18)), Morgan, AL, 

JOHN, b, (?) NC,, m. MARY DAVIS, 25 Dec 

1795, inherited Anderson Creek 

Plantation. 

Daught'era1 OLIVIA, ft1AY (MARY), ELIZABETH and 

Ail!.· 

NC Abstract of Wills, 1690-1790 

pg. )64 

JOHM STUAR'l'a New Hanover Precinct, June 27, 

17)6-Provan 9 Jul 17)61 Loe,ateeaa SARAH SMITH, 

HENRIETTA STUART (sister of Inverness in N •. 

Britain), Executor11 Thomas Wardroper 

( s~eyor General of the Povince) and .:!.!!!!. ., 
Murray of Brunswick. Witnessosua James Fergus, 

William Elliaon, Proven betoro W. Smith, C.J. 

Thanks to the contribution bye 1 Jane Gamon U'J20 

Rt. 'J Box JO 

Canton, TX ?510)-

972) 



Note , 

When talking about ancestores from Scotland 

tho word "Scots , " tho drink is "scotch" , 

St ewart Clan Magazine July 192) Vol. II No . 

STl::U

A

RTS OF LOlll.iOUDEHH'L, 1111 

AAROfl STE\/ ART ( JOHil 1 SAf.lUE L, ·· JOHil 1 ROBERT , 

\'/ALTER), born Bennington, VT , married at Now 

Haven , v•r , may 16, 1007 , SELINDA COL'r , born 

Nov , 8 , 1789 , u 1;. Montville , Conn ,, daughter of 

CAPT . JOHN and SUSANNA ( BULKELEY) COLT . He wae 

a man of fine physique, standing six feet in 

his stockings llnd weighing 190 pounds when only 

16 , wae well educated a nd his penmanship was 

boa tiful. Until tho ourbroak of tho second war 

with England he was engaged in teaching at 
1· 

Charleston, N.Y. , Longmeadow, Mass. , Rut land , 

VT ., and other places . lie volumtoorod in t ho 

War of 1812 , but his career was briefa he was 

killed at tho bat tle of Sackett Harbor and wae 

buried July 16 , 18 1), in tho military cemetery 

there. llis widow removed soon aft.orward from 

Now Havon to l'aystona she married (2) at 

Duxbury Nov . 9 , 1825 , Dea . Elias Wells . She 

diod Mar . 6, I 8GO , at Duxbury, VT. Children 

of AAROt l and SFLWDA , born at New Havun , VT. 1 

! , CllAHLOTTE r.tATILOA , Feb. 2U , 18081+Sap. 25 , 1810 

2 . HO!·IER HIH E, Apr . 1, !B IO 1 l-July 12 , 18)7 , 
. ' JANE ELIZABETH CAMPBELL 

).IRA HU BBEL!,, Fob . 6 , 18 121-Jan. 7 , 

EUNICE BOYCE 

18)4 . 

IRA STEWART ( JOHil , !.:Al~UEL , JOHN , ROBERT , 

WALTER) , born July 15 , 1779 , in, Pawlet, . VT ,, 

married Oct, 29 , 1014 , ELIZABET!! HUBBELL of 

Lanesboro , Maas . Ho was a business partner of 

his brother .11.Q1!1.Jtuntl the latter's early death 

l'111y 17 , 1814. lie became a man of groat Pro

minence in western Vermont a a memeber of tho 

legislature, trustee of Middlabury college , 

eto,. He died Feb. !J, 1055 , at Middlobury. 

OCCG v 
1.~, Sep. 26 , 18211-Jan . 26, 1857, ~ 

C, ALLEN 1+Mar . )O , 1070 

2 . J OllN WOLCOTT , Nov . 211 , 182 51 - El-lMA DATT ELL 1 

governor of Vermont 1079- 2 

),HOLDAii f·\ARY

, 

Jan . 24 , 18291 +Apr. 12 , 18)0 

Noto 1 From Colonial Connecticut-A Hietory 1 

Pg . 228 

Tho Collectpr at tho llew London port, DUNCAll 

STEWART, did not open tha t port until Decmber 

14 becauase he lacked orders from his euper

iore , but at length he had to yield to the 

demands of merchants who threatened to sue, 

CI::l·IE'rERY INSCRIP'rIOHS (pla 1:u no t given) 

WILLIAM STEWART+Feb , 17 , 1uoi1 , aged 91st year 

MERCY, wife of WILLIAM STF.llA RT+Nov, 27 , 1799 , in 

75 yoar 

ALEXA NDER STE\·/ART+Dec, .. 
'- • 185) . aged 90 

BARDARA, wife of ALEXANDEH , +June 15, 18)9 , aged 

72 

JOHN STE\'IART+May 25 , 1861 , ui;ed 64 ,. 

IHLLIAf.1 STE\·/ART+J.l ar, 29 , l ll/17 , aged 48 

JAr.!ES S'r EWAR'l'+Apr . 11, ! 851 , aged 45 

(from the collec t 1'>n of :; ~owart da to mad a by 

tho late MRS . J ENHIE F. :.:;TJ::WART of Syra cuse, 

N. y • ) 

r.1ecklonburg Co . NC Abet rac ts of Earl~ Wille, 

1749-1760 , Drent A. lfolcomb , C. A.L. S. , 1980 , 

pg. 65 

Will of HOBERT STE\'IART of flC , Mecklonbury Co . , 

being of very sick and weak in body-to my son 

WILLIAM STEWART t ho planta tion after the de

cease of my,wife1 half my land on 12 milo Creek 

to uon JAMES STEl~A HT 1 rou1ain<.lor to be divi ded 

equally among my four daughtor s 1 AGNESS, ELIZA-

E.E£!.I, MARGARET and J ~~A~ll~J: __ S~T~E~·~~IA~R~T ... . . RODERT 

STEWART , 22 Sep 1777 , Proven Oc 1777 , 

U\r',ti ' i'\'' , 
\ ' , ~ LlFOR HA 

1~.ni.. ~OCIETY G·-' t.{ L J ·'-'-' 

- 7-
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Historioally Speaking Vigo County, IN1 

page 57• 
JAMES ?.tATTHEW S'l'E\'IART WBfl on• of the 

pioneers at Fort Harrison. He came with his 

bride in 1817, and remainod a few months. In 

1819 he established the Stewart House, a noted 

hostelry in Terre Haute. 

Marriage record Vigo County, I-N1 

JAM~S $'l'EWAl<T und CA'l'Ul\1<1111·: WHIOH'l' 

Indiana to wit Vigo County. 
~ 

Thie oartitiee that I Joined in marriage as 

hua'band wife JAf4ES STEWART .and CATHARINE 

.!!!!!!!!! on tha 20th day ot July, 1848. 

L. A. Burno M,J,C, 

Note1 Virginia• 

The history of the. StUl'Jllafl family with an 

account of Mrs. Elizabeth (Sturman) STEWART-. 

Murphy-t4usa will be found in "Sturman Family 

Notes" by Mary Hope West and Juliet Fauntleroy 

Published' William and i.tary Quarterly (Second 

Series), Vol. 16, Pages 635 et seq, and Vol. 17 · 

page 98 et seq. 

Notea Prom book of Families ot Virgin1a1 

Nathaniel, m. J01iss----Copaland, of Baltimore, 

f.1D. Ancestor or CHARLES f.IORTON STEWART, Baltimore, 

r.m. 

Henrico County, Virginia• 

August 1713. Upon petition of Benjamin 

Ward and' Joseph Ward they are admitted to 

choose their 8uardians nnd thereupon the said 

Benjamin choosed Robert Burton, Junr, to be his 

guadian, and the said Joseph Choosed Seth Ward* 

to be hia guardian, who uppearina and severally 

aooepting the charge, .101111 STEWART and tho add 

Robert Burton enter themselves eecuritys for 

the said Seth irard and llonry Trent and the said 

Seth Ward enter themselves seouritye for the 

said Robert Burton. 

---------------------------------------------------· 

-8-

-------------------------------------------------
Maryland1 

Deed-John and Margaret Pleasants, 1617. 

Year 16171 Roll 20. Deen enrolled-Norwich City 

Archives. 

Memorandum that on 17th March 161 7 .i2h!:! 
Pleasants of Norwich, worsted weaver and 

P.largaret his wife appearod before the r.tayor etc 

and desired the following deed to be enrolled1 

To all the :faithful in Christ etc etc. 

John Pleaeants:-Pf the City of Norwich, worsted 

weaver, and l4arpre~ 111y wire, sand graeting

Know ye that we the said ~ and Margaret 

Pleasants in consideration of KB20 to the said 

John Pleasants now paid by Elizabeth Evered of 

Norwich, widow, do baranin and sell etc eto by 

theea presents eto to tho said Eliz'th Evered 

"All that ~ meseuage with t~e appurtances and 

Curtilage adjoining late in the tenure and occ

upation of PETER STEWARD in the parish or All 

Sainte within the City or Norwich, between a 

tenement late of William Fydell deceased now of 

the said Elizabeth on the North, and a tenement 

and garden now or lat or Humfrey Raut gentleman 

on the South To have and to Hold etc to the 

said Eluz1 Evered etc etc-16 Mara 

A. D. 1617 

---------------------------------------------------
Note1 Prom Colonial Connecticut-A Historya 

pg. 190 
Lees well known and less studied are several 

others in the Connecticut school. Winthrop 

Chandler, REVEREND JOSEPH STEWARD, and Jghn 

~· Chandler, who lived in Winham County 

virtually all hie li.fe, painted an excellent· · -

portrait ot Ebenezer Devotion tn 1770, which 

hau been praiued .for 

Characterization" and 

its "incioivanese ot 

"boldness of Composi-

tion", •steward4 did a huge full-length por

trait ot John Philips, an early donor to 

Darmouth College, which commiaaioned 

trait, 

the por .. 

-------------------------~·----------------------
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Continued from page 12: 

at the time Jane Pioneer died, 
John was still alive" If the 
stc)ne. 1,...eacls, ''Jane P.:i.c)nee1,.. 
rc~l.ict of John Pioneer 11 this 
indicates that at the time Jane 
Pioneer died, her husband was 
already deceased" 

From Tl,..ii:\C(~S 

LEWIS STEWART bn ? dn 1880 in 
Quincy~ IL m 14/Feb/1853 in 
Carroll con, MD Sarah Elizabeth 
Appler bn 14/Jul/1836, d. 
2B/Mc:ty/ 19~:;o .. 
Chi 1 d1•"en;; 
FRANK Rn STEWART b. 16/Mar/ 
/1856 d= 13/Mar/1897 Chicago, 
IL; EDWARD F" STEWART b. 1858, 
d. 20/Jan/1897 Quincy, IL, 
CHARLES ALFRED STEWART b. 27/ 
May/1861 St" Louis~ MO. The 
lines desended from the 1st 2 

·!sons tn::.e died out ;1 but th~:?re 

are current descendants of the 
:::::rd son" 

Charles R" Appler 
P" [!.. Bt;>: .1897 
Hillsboro, NH 0:::::24.4 

Union County Clerk of Superior 
Court Minutes of the Court of 
Pleas and Quarter Sessions. 
Volume A-1843-1848 

April Session - 1843 

Be it known that in pursuance 
of an Act supplemental to an 
Act passed by the General 
Assembly of North Carolina at 
its sessions of 1842 and 1843 
entitled An Act to Lay off and 
Establish a County by the Name 
of Union the first Court of 
Pleas and Quarter Sessions for 
the said County was opened and 
held at Labetts Cross Roads on 
the first Monday in April 1843 
being the 3rd day of the monthu 
The following Justices of the 
Peace were present~ ELI 
STEWART, SILAS Pu STEWART, 
Daniel Hargett, Amos Stevens, 

I SSLlE· 2J:; 

John Mccorkle, James Cu Massey, 
JOHN STEWART, John Blount, 
Archibald Laney, William Ross, 
Steven Hasty, William Hamilton, 
Nathaniel Hiverns, Moses W" 
Cuthbertson, Aaron Little, Thomas 
Cn Wilson, Lemuel Parker, HUGH 
STEWART, Joseph T" Draffin, 
William Bibb, James Belk, and 
Marcus Austin, Esquires" 
With the forgoing magistrates 
present, Court proceeded to the 
election of the following 
officers, to wit: William Wilson 
was duly elected Sheriff, HUGH 
STEWART was duly elected Clerk of 
the Cpurt of Pleas and quarter 
Session, David Au Covington was 
duly elected Clerk of Superior 
Court, Joseph Ho Wilson, Esquire, 
was duly elected County Attorney, 
Thomas Pu Dillon was duly elected 
Register, James Marsh was duly 
elected County Surveyor and John 
Blount was duly elected Coronern 

TUESDAY APRIL 4, 
0 I CLOCK P1M 

lO 

Elected constable= (1) John Long, 
,Jun u tr,iho 9<3VE-? bond <:tccording tot 
he law with Henry Long, Jun", 
David Simpson, Sena~ and William 
H. Simpson as securities. (2) 
Alexander W~ Richardson who gave 
bond according to the wigh Darling 
Ba Belk, Willis Medlin, JAMES Mu 
STEWART, JOHN STEWART and Archable 
Laney as Securties (3) David 
Simpson Senn who qave bond 
according to Law with Moses Wu 
Cuthbr-::rrtson Jun a ~I Wi 11 iam Hu 
Simpson~ and John Long, Jun. as 
securities (4) JAMES Mn STEWART 
who gave bond according to the law 
with William Wilson and Coatsworth 
Pu Crawford as securities" 

Election of Special Court--John 
McCorkle, Marcus Austin, ELI 
STEWART, Areable [sic] Laney, and 
Jame~ Doster, Esquires~ 

continued in Issue 22: 



Stewart Fa . m11y 
OCCGS REFERENCE ONL 'f 

·f iqht~:;.. Th2 
~J.:::1\"1ly;. thE: 
t lffnug j-, c:i ~ 1 
~L.i:..t'-il iuJ v.:i th 
i:hcr;i ,,.,·:.:. •:or!·'.. 

»i··~·!'k r1t oqre:>c.5c;1d 
IOE:J l J c:d.:•DI F•ci f-1.c.r·r..i 

wc,,.l:hf:r •.. nd \•J''f.:.> 

brandy to ~eep 

''Thi c· j • L;J--::l' <;; \.:,·:':!'L• 

u,L.:,.,l:!./ ql·h.:·1., but L11 ~',<(:c"t 
ilH :cl t I·!(~;- C! c:I L h flii::\l I 1·· C•(. E• .i. V f:-Jt:l ~:: . .'.l ::·: 

j i. rJ 1J n 1·- .:. , p 1 u r" th~-: morn::/ ne 
C;dl"T1t:.t!. Som~o· pathc::tic s:l.or·ie~:;. 

,\n tc. l d o F tilt? SE~ I ;r i. sh1m.:?n, 
!::C rnE1 cj·yin~1 t·JithOL\l ~ l.~.i."l.c:,t·1IE:.' 

c lotlH::-s:. fo bu;"i"'"', o ti ,c;··s 
l r<:•V ::_r iJ LI 1r:·:i. t l-li 1 J ~· t,,;.i. th clc·l:it'.:::. 
."Im nun ti 1'11J to ;::; ·f e~·.' c t:?n t ""· 
prov·.1 ::if2ci for·. 

''rhe c1..,.lv·c·r·t ,:it 1~~tt·i.c2. w .::1 s. 

abr u· ~: ... L: mor-;ths.. in 
Lonstruct:nn, the wcrk _lfl _:_ t 
~J<"tS UiiStt?.::10 y zu1cl ·Lt1t..' rnt211 o·f t.hc" 
vic~nity volunteered 
c:nnrplc·'l.e .i·'. 

11 ~:Je f on~ the:-) t·mr k on 
car 1 1 \·J..\ ~:. ""i11i~. hE•cJ~ ~:OBEF:T 

~~fll()FT ~· cnE r '·I 1E· CGfl i:r- t...C. tcv·.:: .. ~ 
d 5 i:: .. c!" Lui ie:ci 
Cov: . .-·1~~ton in thE· olci cr::>r11t:::!:ET"/ 

eon L.:i.bL:1"ty f.::;tr .. ec·t f. ti..i.£,. bocly i•jd!"'· 

c.;;;r .. r·icc1 on c:: bic~i·- and \ .. ·J .. ::1s 
<.~t"c--.1Jr.~d h·/ u1·1 in111::.:•n!::'e c-t-r_ ... ,1d c:<f 
fr ' , irJ; .• 

t.i~ 

stc:Pdc::. c-. 1:irJnument +hr:d.: h:,~.:, ..:1r1 
inl~ rsting story. 

''Mr-. ,J,.;,mF.'!5 Mc:i".l.::1nnorny t•,1:0,!:::. ,:1 

brJ<"c, on i"l1L C;:.1l"1c:1l <:111cl nncl<Y/ a 
~·nrkrnc:;n by t.hP r.:<.r.H? o-f 

!·l;:iye·"" c.::1m · to r--1.m i":c::.l~j.ncJ ·fen e1 

c:r::-1 ;,..' :~i.-1 l,Jr·ge stc:rr;c: ~ ;-;a',:i.r1q 
tl1.:;:t hE' ,•jOdld m<i!·~::· :::1 n:onumc:!r·1t 
fnr STEWART out of it. 

11 1''11·· .. Mc:M.::'n'1t:<rn\' r:;c;.:u' c>cl i:.hl"! 
n1c:k ·fL>r- 11.im ;::u1U d1~<::1<J<~1cd it 
cJnwn ·~·n tl··e CE'me'LPry 1 ... hei·e 
I .. ~yus ':':.et up '"'nd b12gan ;.·;erk on 
i.. fie \IJould \!o,-!'.. c;11 the :::-.::1n.:d 
un ': · l he h .d e··11JUiJh rnc.:HH'Y tn 
J "·_,·:_ dbout 'Lt·.c:i tn:E~k=:·:• ~,J;·:f.::-r1 he. 
woulG le.1vc the c~nal and cut 
t Ile !::.tc.•rH? L\Tl :i .I. hi,;:. flH..1112'/ ~)<.'tVC' 

::...ul. 
'The c tonP j,!::, unc.omplE-·{ erl :· 

but i. L s t,:;rHl c ~· L .• L i . .;-1 CJ 
:.c'J.·r1:< .. · c1f tile <•f'it·c l.'r .. i· 
''LIC fi i".?fHlS "' ~ .. ·o:· ·f·:.m;:u~ C:ll1d hi•::; 

lih'.:1•; 1.'.EiJ· • " 

Tic· o:· t (!I'/, chc:1Y-'T1 l.n<J (:\S i. t 
tF1<.. t.'i.t least c:ne t;~o1.tbling ~icle 

which is no·:- u lus.u.:.d ·f ;_);·· a .1. 

ye,_.r -c} d r:i-:cc'LW t t·J i tha h_i .. n t 
r u1r1.:u1 ti~- i ~~.m tc; :.l. t . 

l f 

F'rnr cine thing, :.:1·,1~ stonE• ·' ;,c; 

.i. t ~"· t. i:\nc! s,., .::; p pf.?.::11 ~:; tc::i br:· c: i··mp J. !" .- < ... 

It Lb"/ .i nu ~=-1 / vJ<:t ~; d Oil''" by :o;Qn;c· - · t? 

c?:: pe1~t in cut ti.ng and c.:r-·1:1v i nr;1 .. 
It''.':. pc~ :;iblE· ,:i·kd: c.inoL 

F:[lFILF:T 3TUmn i or·· STEl>IPiFCr) hc'S 
!Jui·-1.E·d .ir-. the SE1me c E '' r.d:e:~y, 

h .i ~==· me:; r· l·:. F!I'' hD s v <:1n .i. !::, hf:::·f.I <::1 -f · 1 
; • 

1?04, 
::; T L.! r-1 r:n- ' f.~ 

s ti 1 l 1 eq i b .le , 
too. 

JB!..J.2 c:IE·<:ltl. dz:· · ,:, 
i S-=· b L p e I'" p t c· ;.: . J i - • 

In~iana bega, rligg1ng s 
t:'.c:ct .i.on c::·f th<=.• l•Jabash 8( rr·oi.c0 c,:111 1 
iri the c0<::1rl"r' .l.ff!.O~:. .::<.·'..: Fo1-t L\li1ynr:·. 

By .l BL! 0, .it hc:tcl r·c::·.:~c ;L :I 

L<XTD"/ette. Slow1·,., ~"'Di'k pn::ct:~ec ;· r:J 
c .. [")uth c;;ncl (1c:\!'',t. fhe c.c:1nC.l rr::·.:::~.·. rJ 

P1tt.i.c::::. ,o;;ncl CDv.ir1r;tc:n .'n 18•1·6. 
rc=<:•.clH::·r:i Tt:"r1 !.:! H<;i..tt.<? .1.r1 if:l49 

;_., .1.8:}-::"· 

·-

thc0 c.:;•-;.::;i i 
po!::. :,:;.i b J e t hcl t ~3TU(~I 'T :• 
contractcr, died w~.le 

t hE' pr oj ec: t 
l_F.1fayettr~~, 

\',c:::c.s s:.c1rns·i··Jhr:.:·1·e SC)L.~t.h cf 
t"ia~:. hur .l.ed l 1 

l ov in<;; c.on. 
T•:.:·d<1Y, thi2 c:: .. ~r1a 1 . ..; . 

r c.,:· qot LE•f'l :1 l.l 1f:.! /iiP.I J l•Jho built . I. 
i. 

dl''f.0 duc;.t, 
D.Jt. at D<.:1k C3n:ivE:' Cemr,:·t.E!t 

Ill 
di'-

P1em ~\ih.i..sp 

·~·--------·-·-·---~--·--·-----

Thc.lnk~:. to my rnc.1ther· Br-!tt:/ Cris:»•Jr'; 
who .takes and rends tho Commer~~-1 
Nc:::•t"i~::. fc:ir 'l' h:l5 iH··t:.i.c J e. Mot 1 .. . 

f.'t i.thf\.,l J y 1r•.;;;irjs E11'JCj CUt!:.; ... t 
c:11"·t..icjc:r-. ·for mr:.·~· evPr tho c::.t ... r:, 
not ir-ite1~e!::ted iri gc·nt :::tlo~JY. r-
111c:1 the was. i:.::;_ I z ::1r::cr1-1 STEvJP -: 
~hus~ family I'm t~y~ng to trac 

J was .. burn .:Hv:i ~.1r·cJv,1 up ir, : ' c..-
D r'i r· v .i. I. l ~::.. i::1 i'- c ti ~ w h .i •: h .L !:; o 1 i ! .. ··~ 
lncli.::1nc:: bnrc:lc;-, but 1 cd 

n2.neri1b .. o>ir ht:c>a~·.i.n~J c.bout l:t l~ Cc.1n,:. 
I 'thl nl·~ t.h,1t j uc;t roaybe •' i 1 

f:J•.) c•,ct· ·1:0 ';o\1ington ~~..ih:ch 

<.d vu:t°'./S go C:.ncJ £.:d' 

around the areA) 

("} 1\ "\I; .• ;\., (' ( l .ce,' .; .. f . 
·' :, \L\fORNIA 

.. -. ,
\.~: L. 

~L ~)OCiETY 



STEWART/STUART MARHIAGl:.:~--DESOTO COUNTY, f.!ISS1 

l 055----- lll')J 

W. J, STEWART to l.lartha Suenn Gaddy Aug, . 6 , 

1055 , page 92 , Bodsman J, J, McRae witt Goorga 

Foote J, Joynor, J , P , 

Arminda E. STEl/ART to L. P . H. Kelsey , Dec . Jl , 

1869 1 paae 611, W. J , \'hllton, Dondsman Witt ..!!.: 

R. West Jeremia h Williams M.G. 

John S, STE\·/AU'i" to Amand a Porry, Jan. 22, 1851 

page 10, Bondsmand Hiram S . Kirk, \'lit 1 George 

!.2.2!· 
Jnmes A. STEWART to Parolee Blivins McV11y, Mar. 

11, 1853, page 215, Dondeman, John· C, Avorq, 

l/illiam Carey Crnno, Pae tor Hernando Dnpt, Ch. 

J.lary A. STEWART to Hiram ::; , Kirk, Jan, 22 , 1851 , 

page 11, witt John s . STEWART , w. P. Bowen , 

J .P. 

\·/ . J. STEWART to r.111rgaret L. Phillips I Sep . 5, 

1 U6 J, page 55, !Jondeman 11 . Thomas l·lillor , wit t 

A. W. Smith , W. S. Harrison , M.E. Church . 

J, S, STEWART to r.tary Pollock , Feb, 1 , 1868 

page 127, Dondoman D. Sol omon Will111ms , 

Minister James A. Smith, 

A.H. STEWART(!) to \'/ , If , Jordan (rn) Jan, 51 

l 068 , page 11 2 , Bondeman. 'o'/ . f.1 . Si mmons, A. W. 

~.Clerk. 

Emma STEWART to J, G. Cartwright, Jan. 

page 119, Clerk A1 U. Smith , wit t 

Woldridge 1 Rev, T. p, Holman , f.1 , G, 

20 , 1868 

~· 

Nancy STEWARll to Joshua riilliame, Feb, l, 1868 

page 126, Uondsanan Solomon Williams , married 

by James A. Smith . 

William G, STE\/ ART to 1.Jary Ponders, June 18 , 

1847 , page 1)5, 1.1 , Dicl•son Jr, Deputy Cl erk , 

Moses Jacobs , J , P, 

James A. STE \·/ART to An~oline Rankin, Nov. 25, 

1848, page 257 , wit t Ceorcs Foote , Clerk, M. S. 

Benge , performed marriaee . ... 
R. J , STUART to Mrs. J. B. Glover , Jan. 17, 

1U72, pa~11 22 1, Dondu111un 8 , U. Uurton , 

Marshall, Minister, 
.~ 

C.!;. 

William STUAHT to Mrs. Elizabeth Mitchell, Nov. 

25 , 1872, page 288 , Bondsman W. B. Deimint , T. 

P, J.!o.nning , 14, C. 

W, E. STEWART to Lucy A. Armistead, Nov , 2) 1 

1870, page 100 , Bondeom A, Dell, Lewis c. 

~· V.D.M, 

0 c s Kt:t'C;.1-\CI "' 

Uoble STEWART to Mary J, llalet, Jan, 25 , 

page lJO, Bondsman s. l.J. Larrimor e , A. c. Smitli 

J.linieter . 

Mary E. STE\'/ ART to A. E, Androwe , Oct• 2 J , 

1075, page 4JJ, Bondsman /s. o . Emerson , r.1 . s . 

Kirkland, J;J , 0, 

Leroy F. STEWAHT to llancy F. Walker, Jan. 12 , 

1878, page 37 1 Bondsman D. G, STEWART , W. J , 

Wilroy Cler k , w. w. Ball, 14 . 0. 

Dyron Q, STEWART to Lillio A, Smith, Poo. J, 

1u70 , pag11 64, Uond.,inun J , I~ • • Howit t, W, J, 

\·/ilroy Clerk, J.J , L . Ben gi; , 1.1.0, 

Hugh Buchanan STE\IART to s. E . r.tyrick , Feb,,. 

24 , 1079 , page 82 , Bondcrnan Napoleon STEWART , 

J, L. Greenhaw , t.l.G , 

\'/

, 

E, STE WART to !-lies A. J, f.litchell , Dec 4 , 

1879, page 115 1 Bondsrnand • Wm , Henry Johston , 

J, L. Robinson, M.G. 

M. J, STEWART(f) to J, S . Stone( m), Dec, 14 , 

1879 1 page 67 , liond~man L. T, Harwell, W, J. 

Wilroy Cl erk, !~. L, Bing , /.! , G, • 

Mie s Everett STEWART to J , D. Miller, Feb, 11 

1879 1 page BO , Bondsman Jumee M. Dockery, Jobe 

Harrel , M,G, 

Mrs I.I , J , STEWART to A. C. Bowdder, Nov , JJ, 

1880 , Page 161, Bondsman _N_. __ s_T_El_~A_R_T , Jobe 

Harrel, M. C. 

Ella STEWART to J , V. '.i'yrone I Nov. 10, 1881, 

page 191, Bondsman J. A. I.Ii to hell, J. P . Manning , · 

M.G , 

Mattie STEWART to c. 1.1 , \·/illiamson , Dec, 2) , 

1881, page 197, Dondemun \/ , II, Rollins , 11. C, 

Lowri' , M c. 
W, E, STEWART(m) to r.t , K. Rioharduon(!) , Fob, 

14, 1881, page 173, Bondsman A. E. Andr ews , H. 

c. Lowry, M,G, 

Katie B. STEWART to Heal lllack , June 11, 1888 , 

page 299, Bondsman \I , II . Hollins, H. C. Lowry , 

M, D, 

Georgia Ann STE\IART to \/ , Z. T, Boyd , Oct, 

1002 , page 216 , Dondarni..11 •r. I< , Maxwell , 

Harrel , M, G, ---. 

26111 

.1obo 

f.lo.ry L. STE\'IAR'r to \'/ , A. J.tyrick , Cot . 17, 188) 

page 252 1 Bondsman J. T. Pl ant, J, L. Greenhaw , 

1.1 . 0 . 

page J a 

• 



/{) r· 
f!tbt Jhttt.usu:t llltlu~lttttl: 

8534 W. Ind.iar.Lol.a 
Pl:-.1.oe:..-...ix, .A.2 8503'? 

January 10, 1991 

Daar Stewart Subaoribars, 

HAPPY NEW YEARI I I hope you all have a 

wonderful year and you find what your looking 
tor, 

_'l'HB STIWAR'l' NBWSLBT'l'!R maybe moving soon, 
as my husband was inJurad in a work related 
aooidant throe months ago and may never be able 

to work 1n his tield again, 

We are going to return to our roots whic/b 
i.' 

is in tho mid-waut. As our throe gro\Vn 

ohildren (2 are 1n MO), (1 is in IL), and both 

of our remaining :families _all live in IL. 
We are looking into IN-TN-KY-IL. Any in-

formation on a good location would be appreoi

ated, We have boon in conflict and doing a 

great deal or aoul ae~ohins over this· move as 

WO still have one son in elementary school, It 

has bean a hard decision to make. 
I do hope you all well underetand and keep 

a eye on the mail :ror tho NEW ADDRESS for THE 
STEWART NEWSLETTER. 

---------------------BOOK REVIEW-------------~---

THE STEWARTS and ALLIED PAMILIES1 

(Aaton, CULPEPPER, DOUGLAS, Pugus, Harking&, 

Jones, Littleton, Sperry, Woodson) Mathhew 

Stewart from VA to KY 01795, m. Elizabeth 

Gitthens had 7 children who reached adulthoodt 

dosed, 1n many stateu incl. Al and MS 178 pages, 

indexed, illuatrat1ona, and pictures. ($20.00) 

oontaota Jam•• Douala• Stewart, Jr., 121 B. 

11th Street, Anniston, AL )6201, 

-1-

ISSUE 11 

•••••••••••••••••••BOOK RBVIBW•••••••••••••••••••·• 

I have noleved . 'wo Stewart · pneologioal 

books for raviow1 , 

Doomontation ot a STEWART-GRAHAM Linage in 

North Carolina by Prank Graham Stewart, P, 

o. Box 275, Horoo Shoe, NC 28742 ($25.00) 

This book is primarily ccncarned with the 

STEWARTS who lived 1n Northwest Sampson County, 

North Carolina. There is )89 ind.axed pagea with 

documetion, (counties covorad in NC Anson, 

Bladen, Bertie, Cumberland, Carteret, Craven, 

Duplin, Hoke, Iredell, Lincoln, Meoklonburt, 
• l 

Naw Hanover, Robeson, Riohmond, Rowan, Sampson, 
stole••• 'lpnU., and Wake. Other• .. ,.. are 

California, Georgia, MS.aaba1pp1, Nevada, Ohio, 

Pennsylvania, and 'l'oxas, 

Intermarriage with the surname of 1 Bain, 

Bolen, Boydstuh, Brown, Burge, Calhoun, 

Culbertson, Culbreth (Galbreath), 

. Graham, Herring, Kelly, Killan, 

McClellan, MoCorquad.ale, Mcintyre , 

McLeod, McMillan, McPha1l, McVay, 

Mims, Parker, Quinn, Reagan, Roberta, 

Chapman, 

Garrett, 

MatthaWB, 

McKinan,. 

McWorkman, 

Sandlin, 

Sl\aw, Simonton, Skipper, ·stewart, Wilson and 

Others. 

---------------------··-····------···-----------····· 
PUBLICATION-------------------

-----~~~;··~;;~;~~~! anyone interested in the 

names COLE/COALE/COOL/KOLE/KHOLfKROLEa Por more 

information contact• (Mra. J, M,) Clovis Byara 

Box 12~A, Buffalo, TX 75831, Herring, Route One, J 

(217) )22-.5462. 



oontinuod trom page 21 

D. L. STEWART to r.tiao Surah E. Yon, July 12, 

1884, page 274, Bondemwl T. R. Maxwell, Rev. J 

G. Robinson, M.G. 
' A. B.STEWART to Fannie Hoad, Feb. 2), 18851 page 

295, Donclumun Williu111 Richardson, 

Nichole, r4.a, ,. 
R. L. STEWART to Pauline 3tono, Doo, 

pago )48, Bondsman Solomon Stone, 

Robinson, ?4,Q, 

J. D. 

1886, 

J. 

J. L. Strickland to Hobocca L. Yon, July 24, 

1884, page 274 1 Bondsman D. L. STEWART, !!......!• 
Louderdale, J.P. 

Byron G. S'l'E\·/AR'l' to Jlenr19tta c. Schneider, 

June 14, 1887, page )64, Dondeman J, B. Taylor,. 

W. W. Bott, M, G. 

Emma STEWART to J. A. Mc Cargo' Doo. 28' 1885 I 

page )18,"Bo.ndsman J, r.t. Flinn. w. w. Bott. 

M,G. 

IiliaB s. A. STE\IAR'l' to r.t. c. Diokeon, Jan. 24, 

1890, page 452, Bondsman William H. Rollins, 

R. P, Goar, 14,G, 

I.Use M. E, STEWART to W. A. Baker. Jan. 25, 

1890, page 452, Bondeman ... ·J .... ....,;;,iA..., ....... s.T.-m .. iA.,R;.;;.T• 

Holidav, J,p, 

R. B. -
ti. E. S'l'EWART(m) to L. P. Stillman(f), Feb, 71 

1890, page 45), Bondsman .wm--.·~-H··~-R_o_1_1_i_n_s 

Tobias STEWART to Abbey Haley, Feb, 26, 1891, 

page S, Bondaman A. I.I. Louderdale, J. W. 

Nichols, J.P. 

c. w. STEWART(m) to ...,A.,. ....... n._. _...D.-1-.ok .... a...,o ..... n(t), Nov. 28, 

1091, page 2? 1 Bondul!Uin r.t. 

Terry, M,Q, 

c. Diokaon, £:.....!:!• 
~ 

T. STEWAH'l1(m) to L. M. 'l'ully(t), Feb. 27, 1892, 

page )8 •. Bondsman R. B. Dorne Jr. , ~ 

~· [4,Q .... 

J. L. STEWART to F. D. Boggan,. June 2j, 169:31 

page )4 1 Bondaman R. J. STEWART, J. W, Alford·, 

M.G, 

Thanks to the team ot "1. M. & V. ,14. Stewart, 

which they took time to copy this August 8, 

1989, YOUR.GREATtll 

' Cont~ibuted by1 r.t. l:~. & V, 14. Stewart 1/10) 

111 asonic Ave• 

Monroe, LA. ?120J 

Hardwick family of Virg1nia1 

(probably Westmoreland County) 

George Hardwick married Mary Powell, daughter 

of John Powell, 1678 or botore, In 1696 ha con

veyed to John Buller and wife, ~· and to their 

aon, Robert Buller, •tor natural ltl'tootion borno 

towarcl 'hem,• 100 aoroa, cia an 1nheritanoe. Pro• 

bably Sarah Buller waa George Jmrdwick'a daughter, 

is not mentionaa in his will dated May 26, 

1704. In thia will ha ruvreaenta himuelt aa of 

Cople Parish, Planter. He mention&- wife ~· 

son Robert Hardwick and the latter's son~ 

Hardwick. It grandeon George should ·die, hie 

estate is to go to the three daughters ot 

WILLIAI4 STEWART (no rela tionahip shown) • Ap-
f 

parently hip hope of male offspring depended 

upon his grandson George. Probably thia hope 

tailed him, aa no later Hardwiokg ara tound 

traooa~l• to him •. Oeor~o llardwiok'a inventory 

is dated Maroh 25, 171J. 

--------------------------------------------------
Lynchburg, Virgin1a1 

General Minor left surviving six sons and 

a daughter. His aona were ~· who diact· a 

bachelor in 18621 .Lewis Willia, of tho u.s. 
Havy, and then ot the c.s. Navy, who married 

Eloise InnerrArity, of Panaaoola1 Luoiuu H., ot 

Edgewood, Hanover County, who ~rriod Catherine 

Berkeley, a daughotur or Dr. Carter Berkelaya 

Launcelot Byrd, who uw.rried MISS MARY S'l'EWART, 

ot Baltimore-hit was iin Episcopal . Clergyman, and 

died and was buried at Cape Palmau, 1n Atrioa, 

where ho was laboring ~a a Miusionary1 Charles 

Landon Carter, who was in the U, S. /lrmy, and 

died unmarried many yeara before the ~ivil Wara 

James Monroe, of the u. s. Navy, who mp.rried 

Mias ·Ellen Pierrepont, of 1 Brooklyn, HY-he 

rea1aned ~rom the navy betore the . war., 

----------------------------~----~-----------~----

-------·--~----------------------~-------n:rt\T;;~: ~ ~:; ~• ,: '. '.' I - ·~ , 

Gt; 'H::..i'~\lVLdCiiL 
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Book BB & C1 
1866 STEWART, Isaac · 

1S Mar 
Daniel 
2S Aug 
,.Roa~h 

)1 Dec 

186? STIWAR'l, Abraham 

1) Jun 

m. Mary Broughton 

m. Martha Warrum 

m. Baxtor Hibbard 

ra. Humah Jones 

Alzey Mariah m. Thomaa Lockhart 
6 Sep 

1868 S'l'EWAR'l', Isaao m. Iaabella Hignight 
19 Oct 

1871 S'l'EWAR'l', James M. m. Molie c. Campbell 
2 Feb 
Lucy m. John o. Reynolda 

19 Feb 
1875 S'l'EWAR'l', James m. Elizabeth Hubbard 

1 ~Mar 

Mary m. William Baker 
20 Jul 

1877 STEWAR'?, Martha m. Iaaiah frent 
18 Nov 
001')' m. Bli1abe'b Oo,ton1im 
9 Deo 

1880 STEWART, Molv1an m. Oeors• r.s. Col• 
2S Mar 
Pre at on m. Bettie York 
28 Jul 

1881 STEWART, James ar. Mary T. Hampton 
9 Nov 

1882 STEWART, John R. m. Nancy Tuttle 
18 Oct 

1884 STEWART, Mariah m. Millard Prince 
17 Jan 
H, B. m. Nanoy A. Young 
28 Jan 

1885 STEWART, Mary m. Daniel Almer 
1 Jan 
George w. m. Sarah Hopkingo 
)0 Jul 

Contributed by1 Phyllis s. R. Bogdanski #)84 
)104 Esquire 

Garland, TX 75044 
(214) 414-5217 

------------·BOOK WANTED-····--------·-····-···••• 
"HOUSE OP ANDRE)l" publiahed by Stewart, Chicago 

approximately 191), MELTON STEWART wrote of 

ancestors and descendants ot ANDREW STEWART, 

son ot WILLIAM STEWART and ELIZABETH LEEPER. 

My husbands family desands trom #8 LILLIAN 

STEWART, thru LABINGIEll.to BOWDEtj. 

contact1 Barbara Riggs Bowden #389 

19 Panavista Circle 

Yoringtone, NV 89447 

-----------------------------.-------------------- - 5 .. 
IA,"' ~ \ ~ •·-:. • ~.~ •-- ' ~ .._ 

--------------------------------------------------Ship Passinger Lista1 New York and Now Jorsor 
(1600-1825) 
Edited and Indexed by Carl Bo1or, 3rd, 
Allena Authorised to Purohaae and Hold Real 

l•tate 1n th1a State UY page 201. 

1789 STEWART, Robert do 279 
1789 STEWART, Daniel do 279 

1789 STEWART, Thomas do 279 

1801 STEWART, Daniel do 206 
1801 STEWART, Duncan do 206 
1801 STEWART, John do 206 
1818 STEWART, Patriok, Somerville, 
1818 SHWART 1 Allen, do 28) 

1819 STEWART, William do 289 

1819 STEWART, Martha do 289 

1819 S'lEWAR'l, Aioxander do 289 

1819 STEWART, John do 289 

1819 STEWART, James do 289 
1819 STEWART, Mar)' do 289 

1819 STBWART, P•a11 Jane do 28~ 

1822 STBWART, W1111am do 150 

112, B'VARt, ,.,~iok do )89" 

1823 STUART, John P, 

1823 STUART, David 

1824 STEWART, Petter 

do 389 . 

do 389 

do 318 

Contributed by1 Pat Bina-Mooro #503 

' 

do 283 

13410 ~. Cypr1u1 Pgro1t 

Houton, ·H 77070 

STEWART Births•Marrlagoa, & Wille in Oakland 

County, MI 1857-18701 
Vol. A, page 411 

STEWART-male twins born 1n Bay City on April 
19, 1868, Parente THOMAS STEWART, Bay City, b, 

in Canada, LIZZI STEWART b. in Canada. 

Vol. A, page 2 

STEWART, George male b. Portsmo\anth 19/Nov/1867 

parents JOHN STEWART b, 1n PA-NY 

ADELINE STEWART b, in Gravel Run, PA 

Vol. A, page 97 

AGNES L. STEWART, 24yra ot Wenona, MI m. GIBBS, 

ELISHA, 2S;vre. ot Wenona, MI on 21/Dec/1866 by 

D. B, Campbell, Mini•ter1 Witn••••ae Neil 

Brown, and Martin Birreck 

Contributed by1 Sheila Janee 

· .... •.-..- ·-·.· ... ' J 
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1860 Census Monroe ·co., MS1 I4icrot1lm # SBOB8S PT 111 

HOr Name1 

598 James F. Steward 

Martha Steward 

w. c. Steward 

Martha Steward 

Elly Steward 

John M. Steward 

Mary Steward 

77) Jamee Steward 

Anna Steward 

Jam•• Steward 
~ 

?99 M. B. Steward 

Lallie Steward 

Leonard Steward 

Ophelia Steward 

Louis~ L ... mon 

H. J. LJ.mon 

Ruper r.1. Lamon 

age1 Borns 

51 (r.1) SC Farmer 

)6 (F) SC 
! :. 

17 (?4) MS 

1) (F) I4S 

11 (F) MS 

8 (M) MS 

2 tP) MS 

2) (M) MS- Labor 

22 (P') AL 

4 (14) MS 

45 (M) SC Parmer 

22 (F) MS 

19 (M) MS 

17 (F) ~,:s 

10 (F) r.tS 

7 (M) MS 

St (M) ?4S 

802 1n 'house hold of s. A. Robinson-

Ronena Steward 

Angore Steward 

M: c. Steward 

17 (P) MS 

14 (M) MS 

1) (F) l4S 

582 Wm Steward 

Sallie Steward (w) 

Andela Steward 

Astela Steward 

James Steward 

77 (M) SC Farmer 

52 · (P) QA 

16- (F) fllS 

15 (F) MS 

12 (M) MS 

695 Wm St•ward Jr, 

Salina Steward 

Lou E. Steward 
Jasper A. Steward 

42 (M) SC Parmar 

Auderson Steward 

Jamee Steward 

Frank Steward 

William Steward 

I4oody B. Steward 

Perry Steward 

37 (F) AL 

17 (P) MS 
16 ('t4) MS 

14 (M) ?4S 

12 (r.1) MS 

10 (?4) I4S 

7 (M) MS 

5 (f4~ MS 

1 (14) ?4S 

••••••••••••• 
1850 Cenaua Monroe Co., MS1 

265 Anderson Steuard 27 (I4) 

Elizabeth Steuard 24 (P) 

William T. Steuard ) (M) 

266 William Stuuard 

Salena Steuard 

Lucina Steuard 

Jasper Steuard 

Anderson Steuard 

James Steuard 

31 (M) 

28 (F) 

8 (P) 

6 t (M) 

S (M_) 

2 (lit) 

?4S 

MS 

MS 

SC 

AL 

?4S 

MS 

MS 

MS 

Parmer 

Parmer 

-6-

• 18) Moody B, Steward 

Catharnie Steward 

Jonathan T. Steward 

Sarah Stewarc;l 

)7 (l4) 

)J (P) 

14 (l4) 

1) (P) 

12 (F) 

SC 

IN 

MS 

MS 

14$ 

Parmer· 

Susan Steward 

Leonard Steward 

Argin Stuward 

Aphelia Steward 

Ronena Steward 

I4ary C, Steward 

62 Jamea F. Stewart 

Sarah A. Stewart 

Margarett Stewart 

James ?4. Stewart 

Mark L, Stewart 

Sarah T. Stewart 

Wiley c. Stewart 

Martha Stewart 

Elenor Stewart 

John M, STaward 

)46 Wm Stowe.rd Sr, 

Sarah SteFd 

Luoy Steward 

Sarah Steward 

Dillah Steward 

Antiller Steward 

James Steward 

286 Washington Steward 

Sarah Steward 
\ 

William R. St•wad 

Iremiah T. Steward 

Mary 14. Steward . 
Hewitt· B. Steward 

George w. Steward 

Margt M. Steward 

Nancy v. Steward 

Francis r.i. Steward 

Sarah R. Steward 

9 (M) filS 

7 (M) MS 

7 (F) 145 

5 (P) l4S 

) (P) l4S 

40 (M) SC Farmer 

27 (F) KY 

16 (P) MS 

1) (?4) MS 

11 (M) MS 

9 (P) MS 

7 (M) MS 

5 (P) MS 

j (FJ MS 

5/12(M) MS 

?S (r4) SC Farmer 

41 (P) 

16 (Pf 

14 (P) 

6 (F) 

4 (F) 

2 (r4) 

39 (M) 

)7 t (P) 

18 (M) 

15 (M) 

14 (F) 

12 (?4) 

9 (M) 

7 (F) 

S (F) 

4 (ftt) 

1 (P) 

GA 

GA 

GA 

145 

MS 

l4S 

SC (Screw 

KY Maker) 

l4S Labor 

MS Labor 

MS 

MS 

MS 

MS 

MS 

MS 

MS 

Contribed by1 Kathleen Stewart #))6 

1675 Pir&t st. 

• • 

1/40 

Lincoln, CA 95648 

• I 

• • 
• • • • 



-----------------------------------------------------
CIVIL WAR LINK 

How many people can remember talking to their 

grandfather and hear him tell of being in the 
battle of Wilaon'a Creek? I am one of the 

luoJc¥ on•• who had that experienoe. 
~ paternal grandfather, ISAIAH STEWART, wao 
born in 'l'•nno••••• Nov. 12, 1844. H• waa th• 

son ot JAMES w. and MARTHA J. STEWART. who 
migrated to Texaa. JAMES died 1n Texas and 
ISAIAH helped hie mother brin$ the family back 
to Miooouri. ~hey aame in a covered·- wagon 

pulled by a team ot oxen through Indian 

Territory. He received a fair education and 

taught subscription schools in Christian County. 

Ha was elected assessor in Taney Coonty in 1904. 
Attar my Grandmother STEWART'S death in 1918, 

grandfather came to live with ,my parenta, 
THOMAS c. and CORA STEWART. Hi• friend• and 

war buddi•• v111•1d him •h•r•• A• a child, it 

wae faaoination to listen to their storiae of 

that autul battle at Wileon's Creak, One 
incident concerned a wounded Confederate eoldier 

Grandpa had seen in battle. Years later he 
met the man walking on crutchee. The war w .. s 

forgotten. They b1oame trienda. Another ·friend 

wae Judge Larkins who lived at Ozark. 
MY grandfather liked horses and owned a 

baautif;ul saddle mare when he die4 in 1921. He 

was killed in a car' accident, after riding 
horseback all hia lite. 

Mary Lea Snapp 

Pleasant Hope, MO. 

Pound in the Ozarks Mountaineer Oat 1990 HOT J 

Box 868 Branson, NO. 65616 aant in bJ Morris M. 
Stewart 111 Maeonio Ave. Monroe, LA 7120) 

1820 Caneue ot Clai Counti 1 IN ~L•!~I ~RlYDlb~D) 
211-211-STEWART, John w. 48 Parmer Born KY 

Lucinda 49 KY 
Martha 21 KY 
Constanine 11 (male) IN 

209-209-STEWART, Thomae )) Farmer KY 
Alvira 2) KY 

Taylor 4 IN 

Joseph 2 IN 
Candacy ? (female) IN 

Jamee 46 (Laborer) KY 

210-210-S'l'EWART, William 28 Parmer KY 

Mary 28 IN 

Luo1nda 4 IN 
Cary 12 (female) IN 
Sarah 10 IN 

contributed bya Wabash Valley Genealogical 

Society 

------------------------------------------~---------
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--------------------------------------------------
Early Paasen1er list Irish Chronicle 1815-1816 

Name year book page destination 

S'l'EWART, 

Thomas 180S 819S 288 America 

Thomae 1808 8195 ))1 America 

'l'homas 1812 8195 288 America 

'l'homaa 1812 8195 90 Amerio& 

Thomas 1812 8099 60 NY 

Thomas 18-15 8099 79 NY 

Thoma a 1812 8195 NY 

Thomas 180) 9695 as Allagany(Co.) 

Thomas 1845 9696 10.5 Allegaey(Co.) 

Thoma a 1815 1742 203 NY NY 

Thoma a 18)6 2846 6 PA 

-----------------------------------------------------
!o~ton B!mi&ante to Naw !DI land 1zoo-1zu. 

'1Ui1WiU.:~. 

Robert 1?18 658 189 New Englancl 

William 1819 6,58 189 New England 

James 1812 8195 56 Conn. 

John 1812 8195 56 . Conn. 

-------------------------------------------------- ·--
ANDREW STEWART 

Stern and unyielding-a man of sense, 

Not one to compromise nor condone offense, 
Upright, just, with human rights tor all, 
His the courage, to 'stand with back t9 wall 
In Ante-ballum daya, when alavary waa rito
His a potent voice, ever in bitter atritel 

Old John Brown, who Preedon's vigils Kept

At his demise, this otern man wept! 

'l'he day has gone by, when men ot cult ura , auch 

as he posseesed-

Solt-taught, liko Lincoln, his learning of tho 

beat, 
Wil rear a tamily aa did h•1 

A~d in honor hand down to postarity1 

Tho' poverty and ha walked hand · in hands 

Thank God, his heritage more than land, 

Or Hoarde at illbegotten wealth, 

Was self-respect and heal~h. 
Contributed bya Barbara Riggs Bowden #)89 

19 Panavista Circle 

Yeringtone, NV 89a447 

----------------------------------.----------------
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SHIP PASSENGER LISTS (New York and New Jere~ 

(1600-1825) Edited and Indexed 
Jr . 

by Carol Boyer 

Ship Passenger Lists 
Jersey, 16851 

Scots Deported to New 

Robert Wodrow. The History of 
the Church of Scotland, from 

the Suffering of 
the Restauration 

t o the Revolution1 Collected form the Publick 

Records, Ori ginal Papers, 
that Time and Other Well 

and Manuscripts of 
Attested Narratives. 

Glasgow1 Blackie, Fullarton & Co . , 18JO 
(IV 1216-22J) (Lancour No. 114) . 

(List of Scotch prisoners deported to New 

Jersey, 1685) , 

July 24th, the oounoil paaa a d•oreet a&ainet 

great numbers, and banish them to the planta

tions . Which will best appear as it .stands in 
the records, "anent our sovereign lord's 

letters , raised at the instance of Sir George 
Mackenzi e of Rosehaugh, knight, his majesty's 
advocate , for his highness' interest in the 
matter underwritten , mentioning, that where 

the keeping or being present at 

field-conventicles, withdrawing from 

house or 

the public 
ordinanoes , the harbouring and resetting rebels 

and traitors , or 
manner of way having 

Joini ng with them, or any 
correspondence with them, 

and the refueing to take th• oath of all •

gianoe, wh~oh hie maJeety'J l awe did juetly 
require from all suspect persons, eubjects, be 

crimes of a high nature, and severely 

punishable conform thereto1 nevertheless it is a 
verity, that the persons underwritten are 

guitl y of one or other of the said cri mes, vi z , 
JAMES STUART 

name 
among many others . 

August 7th, Pitlocki e 
MThat he had sought 

pe t i t ions the council , 
fifty prisoners, and 

engaged several workmen to go with him to New 

Jersey, and counci l have banished 177 to 

Jamaica and t he plantations, he desires he may 

be allowed some to go with him" The lords 
grant him twelve to New Jersey, only Gilbert 
McArthur and Angus McConnochy are to be stopped , 
notwithstanding they are sent enced , as being 
necessary witnesses for the king against those 

in the late rebellion. That day the council · 

give the following persons to Robert Barclay of 
Urie. JAMES STUART was among the names listed . 
Other listed in the index were1 STEWART/STUART 

ALEXANDER , ~. ~· DAVID, 

lQ!lli. ~· . ~. 
SOMERVILLE , PEGGY JANE, 

and WILLIAM . 

~. 

!iQ.!!filIT ' 

Contributed bys Pat Bina- Moore #50J 
1)410 E. Cypress Forest 

Houston, TX 77070 

~. 
PAT

R

ICK 

~· 

Passinger List from Ireland• 

By J, Dominick Hacket and Charl es Montague 

~ Early, 

~ Arriving in American Porte , 18111 

(J 4 STEWART, Alexan . 1Dunamurry 

L 

4 STEWART, Andrew, wife & child1 Stewartstown 

J4 STEWART, Benj. 

lJ STEWART, Davi d 

J4 STEWART, H. 

14 STEWART, James 

4 STEWART, Jean, Jr.1 Dunsmurry 

4 STEWART, Jean , Sr.1 Dunsmurry 

STEWART, William1 Belfast 

4 STEWART, William1 Dunamurry 

J4 STEWART , William 

Arriving in American Porta, September 1815 t o August 

18161 

22 STEWARD, Geo.1 Monaghan 

52 STEWART, Alexander1 Belfast 

8 STEWART, Alexander1 Drumbridge 

62 STEWART , Allen 

8 STEWART, Charles1 Ruehmills · 

61 STEWART , Daniel 

8 STEWART •. Jamee 1 Ruehmills 

52 STEWART , Jane 

62 STEWART, John 

8 STEWART , J ohn1 Ruahmi lla 

62 STEWART , John & wife 

8 STEWART , Mrs, Letit i a 1 Belfast 

52 STEWART , Ma~tha 

8 STEWART , Rebecca1 Belfast 

52 STEWART, Robert 

8 STEWART , Rose1 Rushmills 

8 STEWART, Sally1 Rushmi lls 

49 STEWART , Samuel 

lJ STEWART, Thomas 

48 STEWART, William 

52 STEWART , Wm . 

JJ STUART, James1 Hill-Hall, Co , Down. 

68 STUART, William1 Londonderry 

68 STUART , William1 Tyrone 

Contributed by1 Pat Bina -Moore #50J 

1)

410 

E. Cypress Forest 

Houston, TX 77070 

--------------------------- ---------------------~-

ID list on pag• 111 



ROBERT PRESTON STEWART 
DIED SATURDAY MORNING 

Was a Member of Whecler'i Cavalry 
and Made a Splendid Record as 

a Soldier and Citizen. 

Mr. Robert Preston Stewart died 
at his home in the western section of 
town at 12: 14 o'clock Saturday morn
ing. He had been confined to his bed 
for the past three weeks as the result 
of u generul breakdown. When his 
last huurs came his children were all 
at his bedside except Jam es Slew art, 
who lives in Georgia. and William G. 
Stewart, of Otto. N.C. 

Mr. Stewart was reared at Gate 
City and spent his life of seventy
three years here. He was of a family 
esteemed in the county . a family that 
stood for honor, justice a nd ideal 
citizenship. He was the las t one to 
answer the call. 

When the Civil War came on Mr. 
Stewart entered the service of the 
South and was a member of Forrest's 
cavalry, and afterwnrd served under 
General Joe Wheeler. He participat
ed in the raid a round Rosecruns at 
Chattanooga and wus also in a cav
a lry raid into Bennsylvaniu. both of 
whic h were military feats that tried 
men's souls. He served as a courier 
for General Forres t. and every mes
sugt! entrusted to his hands wus car
ried sa fely through , notwithstanding 
the d;.rnger or hardship it involved . 
His soldier record is one of which 
his family can well be proud. 

At the close of lhe war he m a r
ried Miss Minerva Wolfe. a daughter 
of Mr. George Wolfe of near Holston 
Springs. Shi:! is one of the noblest and 
best of women and s tood faithfully 
by his side through lhc long journey 
of· huff a century . The splendid 
man ner in which she uttended him 
through his illness. and in fact. 
through ull 'the trials ;.dong lhe wuy , 
elicited the praise of a ll. and should 
be a source of consolation to her in 
this dark hour. 

He is survived by four sons and 
five daughters. The sons are . James 
Stewart of Georgia, William G. 
Stewart, of Otto, N. C .. Charles 
Stewart of Gate City, and Frank E. 
Stewart. cashier of Farmers and 
Merchants Bank of Clinchport. The 
da ughters are. Miss Bettie Stewart, 
of Gate City. Mrs. S. D. Case. of Bulls 
Gap, Tenn .. Mrs. N. M. Horton. Mrs. 
Wood E. Barker and Mrs. Vernon B. 
Lane. all of Gate City . A more ex· 

cellent family of children could not 
be found anywhere, which is one of 
the best testimonials lo the honor 
a nd character of the parents. 

Mr. Stewart always kepl well in
formed and was a most delightful 
and entertuining conversutionalist. 
He was of a genial and companion
able disposition. a helpful friend a nd 
a mun lhat everyone liked to meet. 

He was a lways reverent in his ex
pressions and a be liever in God, but 
did not a ttach himself lo the ch ureh 
till some two years ago, when he 
became a member of the Southern 
Method isl church under the ministry 
of Dr. D. S. Hearon. 

The funeral was conducted from 
lhe home Sunday at 2 o'cloc.:k by 
Revs. C. R. Cruikshank and T . R. 
Wolfe. Mr. Cruikshank made a fine 
picture of his life. having become 
intimately acquainted with him . 
The ass1!mbly wus unusuully lurge 
and every murk of respect for Lhe 
dece'1sed und his bereaved f amity 
was shown. 

The body was then conveyed to 
Estill cemetery and laid to rest. It 
was one of the most impressive 
funeral processions ever witnessed 
here. A weulth of splendid flowers 
cov1:1red the grave. 

Beneath that little mound res ts a 
splendid hush;ind and futher. a gen
erous and kind neighbor. a friend as 
true as the needle to the pole. a cili · 
zen honored and upright. all along 
the wuy. 

Card of Thanks 

We desire most earneslly and 
truly to thunk lhe people of Gule 
City uml the community for their 
splendid help and sympathy. their 
unlimited kindness and attention to 
us during the dark hour of bereave- . 
ment through which we are passing. 
With heurts trusting in the goodness 
and mercy of God, we rest assured 
thut you will each be justly reward
ed. We c~n more fully appreciate 
your . reat and genuine friendship 
than ever before. 

Mrs. R. P. Stewart and. Family ,, 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1917 

MRS STEWART 
PASSES AWAY 

Last Monday morning at 9: 30 
o'clock, at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs . Addie Cuse, Mrs. R. P . Stewart 
passed beyond our mortal vision, af
ter a period of several years of feeble 
health. · 

To a remarkable degree, she had 
lived a useful and unselfish life. She 
was the mother of twelve children, 
and it is easily understood what that 
would mean in one 's own home; and 
her friends know. and beur glad tes
timony to the fact, that she round 
time to minister to her neighbors and 
friends in their lime of sickness and 
bereavement. Four of her children 
went before her. as well as her hus
band, who died seven years ago. She 
spent all her life in and around Gate 
City. Her name before her marriage 
was Wolfe, a membe r of the large 
family who resided, and many of 
whom still reside. south of the moun
tain, near here. 

She was a member of the Southern 
Methodist church. and had been for 
a number of ye<J rs . The funeral was 
conducted a t the home of Mrs. Case 
Suturday <Jlternoon in the presence 
of a large number of friends and rela
tives. Rev . \V . C. Thompso n reud the 
Scriptures ••ntl offe red prayer . Rev. 
J . B. Cruft. cumplying with " Grand
ma's" request. spoke the words in
tended for comfort lo her children 
and neighbors . Mr. Craft was a l the 
Qedside with her nurse when her 
soul Look leuve of her frail body to 
wing its wuy to the "hills of light," 
escorted. no doubt. by spirits who 
had gone before . Sympathy goes out 
to the children in their earthly loss. 
which is surely her heavenly gain. 

Contributed by1 Nellda Stewart Byar1 #)2) 

2944 East Point St. 

East P?int, GA )0)44 

----------·------------------·--------------------
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SARAH ELIZABETH STEWART 

b. 8/22/18?? 

d . 4/1/1950 

f.l\R l\11 F.J.I 7.AR ETll STE\•/l\l! 'r ( f ondly known ao ·~ 

~" to all the neiceo and nephewo whom s he 

spo iled), was the elde r daughter of ~ and 

She was born in Gate City, Virginia on August 

22 , 18??--s he erased t he year from the Family 

Bi ble. 

'l'he townspeople knew and respected her as "filfil! 

Bettie" in the department store where she 

worked and traveled to New York regularly to 

make purchas es fro the s tore . 

Contributed by 1 Nolda Stewart Byar s #J2J 

2944 East Point St . 

East Point , GA ) 0 )411 

OCCGS RE EO 

--------------------------------------------------
Nl\ NNIE J.. !,;'J'l·:Wl\ H'J' 

b. 2/8/1875- Gate City, VA 

d . 11/)/ 1 Uy O 

DEA'l'll 0~' MISS NANNU: STE WAR 'l' 

On Saturday , the lJth instan t , death 

s tetched forth his relentless hand and pluc ked 

one of t he fairest flowers of life 's garden . 

MISS NANNI E STEWA RT, daughter of !1!! , and ~· 

HUH'!' , P. S'PEWAl<T at the age of oeventeen 

years, was summoned by the dread me s s enger, and 

bidding a l as t farewell to loved one s here, s he 

crossed the dark river of death. 

On Sunda y s he was buried at t his place , 

Rev , R. E. Smith conducted the burial eervice, 

and lhe immenoo th r one. of pe ople in uttendun(;o 

a ttes ted the high estee m in which s he was held 

by those who knew her . 

To the bereaved family we tender our 

deepest s ympathy, We would not bid t hem dry 

their tears are sacred since our Savior hao 

s hed them, 

Not in Geth semane's lonely garden , neither 

unpon the cruel cross , but "Bending o ' er the 

tomb where Laza rus Sl e pt , In a gony of spirit 

Jesus Wept," 

We would not che ck one falling t ear, but 

bid them sorrow no t as those who have no ho pe, 

ever looking t o Him who will pour in the oil of 

consolation and bind up the wounded spirit. 

Done with life' s toils and troubles her 

s pirit awaits the coming of her l oved ones in 

the paradise of God . 

Contribut ed by 1 Nellda Stewart Byars #J2J 

2944 Eas t Point St . 

East Point , GA JOJ 41i 

--------------------------------------------------

Jf<t\f'-!Ld .. C"'L ·!\. Y C.i\Lff ORl 
GEi~f);LUGiLf L SOC\ETY 
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Continued from page 13 : 

RICHARD STEWART and t he br other of 
ALBERT J EFFERSO N STEWART. 
ALBE RT JEFFE RSON STEW ART wa s born 
1 5 Mar 1863 near West on, Le wis 
co. , WV . He married Etta Vi r g inia 
Detamore. 

Virginia Marriages: 

STEWART, RICHARD and Charlotte 
James 16 Apr 1804 Br unswick co. 
STEWART, EDMUND and Martha Grigg 
12 May 1 814 Greenville co . 
STEW ART, RICHARD and Marg aret 
McCa r ty 27 Ju l 1802 Westmo r el and 
co. 
STEWART, JOHN and Jan e Farmer 7 
Aug 180 6 Cheste rf ield co. 
( marr i age bond ) 
STEWART, WILLIAM and Nan cy Ruffin 
~4 Dec 1833 Dinwiddl e co. 
STEWA RT, JOSIAH and Re bec ca Gates 
19 Apr 18 15 Cheste r fi eld co. 
STEWART , WI LLIAM and Cynthia 
Farmer 12 Dec 1814 Chsterfield co . 
( marriage bo nd) 
ST EWART, JESSE and Elizabeth 
Thompson 15 Sep 1817 Surry co. 
ST EWART, RICHARD and Hartha Millar 
7 Ju~ 1608 Southampton co . 
STEWART, MUNFORD and D-=bo r ::;.h 
Turnnell 3 Sep 1816 Greenv il le co . 
STEWART, JAMES and Sop hia Bayley 
6 Nov 1798 Accomac k c o . 
( marriage bond) 
STEWART . CHARLES and Elenor 
9 Feb 92 Halifax co. 
STEW ART , CHARLES a nd MILDRED 
STUART 13 Sep 178 1 Louisa c o. 
STEW ART, MATTHEW and Elce Proc t o r 
16 Oct 1786 Halifax co. 
STEWART, GEORGE a nd Mary Smith 
9 Mar 1798 Washington co 
( Min ister re t urn ) 
STEW ART, BU RW ELL a nd Be t s y Cousin s 
17 Nov 182 6 Ha lifax co. 
STEW ART, GEORGE and El i zabeth 
Co l l ins 12 Ma y 1838 Nort hampton 
co . 
Contribute d by: 

J ame s W. Stewart 
10 10 Fr eeman St. 

AR 72401 

14 

1795 Logan co., KY Tax Lis t : 

STUART , JOHN ( 1 horse ) 
STUA RT, ABRAHAM 200 acres l a nd , 
Pond Rive r course, 3 bls.ck'.3 ,. ~O 

horse s. 
STEWART , J OHN lm ove r 16 , 1 ho r se, 
1 m ove r 21. 
STEWART . CHARLES 1 mover 16, 2 
blac ks, 2 horses , 4 catt l e , 1 m 
ove r 
(Kin Hunters Volume 6 

21. 
#4 ) 

EARLY FAMI LI ES OF EASTERN 
SOUTHEASTERN KENTUCKY AND 
DESCENDANTS: Page 638: 

AND 
THE IR 

STEWART FAMI LY OF LAWR ENCE 
KENTUCKY : 

1. JAMES STEWART was the 
o f a b r an~h of th~ ST EWART 

COUNTY, 

ancestor 
Family 

who settled i~ ~~~ Big Sandy Valley 
in Fi0n~er days . He wa s of Irish 
Ancestry and his forbears lived in 
Ireland. Comi ng f)r Gil es county, 
Vi rg inia, in 1'3l3, he settled in 
what is nuw :awrence c oun ty, 
Kentu cky , on the 3~g Sand y River. 

Childr en among ~t~ers were : 
~~ Col

. 
RALP~ STEWRT 

2 . JOHti STDJAi=:':. ma rri ed ~:i.ss 
Burg.:ss 

~ 2 . 

C

OLO NEL RALP~ S~E~ART, f armer; 
was b. in Virginia, 1398 ; owned and 
operated a fine farm on Durbin 
Creek ne a r Big Sandy River; 
Prominent Citizen; Neve r held or 
sought public office but held many 
pos i tions of honor and t r ust; 
mar r ied in Law ren c e cou n ty , 
Kentucky. July of 1829, America 
Canterberry, b. 1814 a nd d. 
December 27, 1886 . Daughter of 
Reuben Canterberry . Children 
liv ing in the househo l d i 1850 and 
appr oximate dates of bi r t h as s hown 
b y t he U.S. Census of Law rence 
county, Kentucky fo r that year : 

Continued in Issue 18; 
Contribu ted by: Pau l Leading ham 

201 East 8th ST . 
Frederick, MD 2170 1 
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Continued from page 12: 

JAMES STEWART 26 m. farm labor 
Ireland 

ANN 22 f. 
JAMES 1 m. 
ANDREW 3/12 m. 

JOHN STEWART 48 m. farm labor 
JOHN STEWART 14 m. 

1870 Census Drumore Township: 

THOMAS STEWART 32 m. farmer 
MARY J. 25 f. 

CLARA 6 f. 
HARRIET 3 f. 
LAURA 41/2 f. 

JOHN STEWART 55 m. Mother & 
Father foreign born 

NANCY 65 f. 
SELENA 21 f • 

1850 Martic Township, Lancaster 
county, PA: 

THOMAS STEWART 
MARGARET 

WILLIAM 

SARAH MARTHA 

DAVID 

HENRY 
EDWARD 
MARGARET ANN 

38 
19 

13 

11 

9 
6 

51/2 

44 
f. 
m. 

f • 

m. 

m. 
m. 
f. 

m. farmer 

(Clemetine 
Spence) 

(William 
Mccue) 

(Emma 
Reigart) 

(Thomas 
s. Neel) 

LYDIA SUE NELSON 64 (Mother-in
law) 

EDWARD NELSON 

1860: 

THOMAS STEWART 
MARGARET 

DAVID 
HENRY 
EDWARD 
MARGARET A. 
ALFRED 

Issue 17: 

28 m. 

54 
51 (?) 

21 
18 
16 

9 
7 

1870: 

THOMAS STEWART 64 
MARGARET 59 

ALFRED 17 

1880: 

THOMAS STEWART 
MARGARET 

NELSON 

74 
71 
14 (grandson) 

THOMAS STEWART b. 1 January 1806 
d. 23 September 1880 

MARGARET NELSON STEWART b. ~-April 
1810 

d. 8 December 1888 
Both buried at Mount Nebo 
Prespterian church Lancaster 
county, PA 
Contributed by: 

Gertrude Frisby Aulbach 
8935 Huntcliff Lake Ct. 
Atlanta~ GA 3C:sc · 

Braxton county, WV Marriages 1841-
1874: 

FRANCIS 8. STEWART and Ro~oda Davis 
l Nov 184: 

John F. Keener and MARGARET STEWART 
27 Sep 1847 
ANDREW 8. STEWART 27, and Elizabeth 
Crites 20, 13 Oct 1853, Minister 

A. H. Bo=~ ey 
DANIEL STEWART 24, and Rebecca J. 
Carpenter, 28 Feb 1858, Minister 

James G. McCoy 
Henrt A. Davis 22, and EVELINE 
STEWART 16, 10 Mar 1861 Minister 

Allen Skidmore 
JAMES M. STEWART 22, and Eliza 
Davis, 14 Jun 1866, Minister 

Allen Skidmore 
Stephen J. West 21, and EMGY J. 
STEWART 18, 5 Jul 1866 Minister 

John Stump 
Benjamin F. Hudkins 22, and ELIZA 
E. STEWART 19, 26 May 1870, 
Minister W. O. Baxter 
JAMES R. STEWART* 20, and Susan 
Lancaster 14, 12 Sep 1873, Minister 

E. B. Chennront 
*JAMES ROBERT STEWART is the son of 

Continued on page 14: 
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Continued from Issue 16, page 12: 

MARTHA EDIE (EDDY), WIFE OF ROBERT 
STEWART OF YORK CO., PA, BERKELEY 
CO., VA, WASHINGTON CO, PA AND 
OHIO CO., VA. 

The will of ROBERT STEWART of Ohio 
co., VA, dated 3 Oct 1805, was 
probated in 1805 (wills: i:71 Ohio 
co, WVA). The executors were sons 
WILLIAM, ROBERT and EDIE STEWART. 
Witnesses: John Milligan*, JOHN 
STEWART and Hugh Milligan. To 
wife Martha He gave one-third, and 
other articles. To his eldest 
daughter AGNES Faris sermon book, 
etc. To his eldest son JOHN, 
Josephus's works in six volumes, 
and other books. His second son 
SAMUEL got Watson's Body of 
Divinity and other books. Second 
daughter SARAH Wate go Ewen on 
Communion and Faith not Fancy. 
Third daughter MARY Kirkwa0d got 
Comfessions of Faith, etc. ?ourth 
daughter JINNY Bell got Amtrose's 
Looking Unto Jesus and ~uther
ford 's Letters. Fifth d~ughter 
MARTHA Porterfield got Boston's 
Fourfold State and Williston on 
The Shorter Catechism. and one 
iron pot. Youngest daugtter 
ROSANNA STEWART was to get a 
feather bed, furniture, etc. ~hen 
21. His land was to be sold and 
two-thirds of the money was to be 
divided among his sons EDIE and 
ROBERT. (Stewart Clan Magazine, 
XV:ll, May 1938, edited by George 
Edson, Beatice, NE.) 
*ROBERT and WILLIAM STEWART and 
Adam and John Faris supplied 
suppporting data in pension 
application of John Milligan 
(Mulliken) 1833. Born in County 
Down, Ireland in 1751, emigrated 
to America and was living in 
Berkeley county, Virginia, in 
1793, and in Ohio county in 1833. 
He died 5 Feb 1838. West Virginia 
History, Qtrly of State of 
Archives & History, Carleston, Vol 
V, 1943-44, p 128. 
Ch of ROBERT and Martha [Edie] 
STEWART: 
i. AGNES b. 5 May 1768 m. 1 Jul 
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1788 Ohio co., John Faris, b. 1759 
County Down, Ire, Son of William 
and Dorothy [Johnston] Faris, and 
settled at Roney~s Point, near 
forks of the Wheeling. 
11. JOHN STUART b. __ m. Mary 
Irwin 30 Sep 1790, Ohio co., VA. 

"JOHN STEWART was living in 
Washington co., PA in 1788 when his 
son ROBERT was born. He was a 
blacksmith said the History of the 
Pan Handle of West Virginia, 1879, 
and was probably the first one of 
his trade to locate in this 
section. 1 Apr 1799 JOHN STEWART 
of Ohio county bought of Henry 
Di~kerson and Wife Margaret of 
Northwestern Territory, for $648, 
108 acres in Ohio county, it being 
part of a tract of land patented 18 
Jul 1789, lying on the waters of 
Little Wheeling Creek, adjoining 
lands of Nathaniel McDowell, John 
Milligan and JOHN STEWART; 
witnesses ta the deed were James 
Watt. JOHN STEWART, JR., and 
W·11· M t. [ 11 '"'?,...,,Th. 1 d . . 1 ... lam • ar :::!..r. "::t : ~. t J is an in 

1378 was part of a fine farm owned 
by the STEWART Bros. Among JOHN's 
ch were: 
i. ROBERT b. 1788, m.(1) 1:3 
June 1816 Elizabeth Faris who d. 30 
Dec 1216 (given name and m. day & 
mo. my additions. She was daught~r 
of William and Dorothy Faris; ''died 
before moving from home"-extract 
from Wheeling Weekly Register, 12 
Dec 1888). He m.(2) 21 Jun 1821 
Eli::abeth Craig. "ROBERT STEWART, 
born in 1788 in Washington co., pA 
went to Ohio county with his father 
when only 10 years of age. At the 
age of 28 he married a Miss Faris; 
she lived only a short time and on 
June 28, 1821 (the history said 'in 
1828') he married Elizabeth Craig 
and by this marriage had four sons 
and three daughters. His wife died 
in 1872 and he died in 1878. 
"Stewart Clan Magazine, Tome C p 
315. 
iii. WILLIAM b. __ . Wi 11 5-30-
1836, Dev.: ROBERT, JOHN, WILLIAM, 
JAMES, EDIA (a female Edie?), 
REBECCA and JANE STEWART; Martha 
James, William and Joseph Bell. 

Continued on page 12: 
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Continued from page 11: 

Ohio C., WV Estate Settlements. 
iv. ROSSANAH 
v. EDIE, b. near Wheeling, Ohio 
co., VA moved with his family to 
Cumberland co., IL in the 1850s. 
His sons were CREIGHTON, JAMES, 
NEWELL, and THOMAS YATES STEWART. 
THOMAS Y. and his family removed 
in 1888 to Dundy co., NE; he was 
the father of Dr. WILLIS EDIE 
STEWART of Stratton, NE. Stewart 
Clan Magazine, Tome C, p 315. 
vi . ROBERT b. ----
"ROBERT STEWART of Ohio co., VA 
who made his will 3 Apr 1833 
(3:108). The witnesses were John 
Archer and James Hennan. He gave 
his wife Mary (Fleming?) all his 
real and personal property, which 
at her death was to be equally 
shared by their children SAMUEL, 
NANCY ane FLEMING. They were to 
pay "my children IRWIN, THOMAS, 
WILLIAM STEWART and JANE 
Cunningham, my daughter, one 
dollar in token of my 
approbation." The will was proved 
in 1833. Robert was "in a weak 
state of body." 
Childr-en: 

i. IRWIN ci783; m. Feb 25, 1330 
Fanny Earlewine, Ohio co .. VA 
(Really Three Ridges Meeting 
House, W. Alexander. PA) 

ii. Thomas 
iii. William 
iv. Jane m. __ ~Cunningham 
v. Samuel 

vi. Nancy (source listed Agness 
Here) 

vii. Fleming (this seems a family 
name, needs research) Stewart 
Clan Magazine, XV:ll May 1938 

viii. Sarah Wate 
ix. Mary Kirkwood 
x. Jenny Bell (an Ohio co., Va 

family) 
xi. Martha Porterfield (this is a 

York co., PA name) 

Church records of early Marsh 
Creek are scarce. "In present 
Adams county the Scotch-Irish, who 
were the peoneers in this region, 

12 

effected the 'Marsh Creek Settle
ment• and the 'Great Conewago 
Settlemant· in the vicinity of the 
present town of Gettysburg, ar-ound 
the year 1744. The Scotch-Irish 
settlers in Lancaster, Lebanon, 
Dauphin, York, and Adams Counties 
were located in a region predomin
antly German and rapidly becoming 
more so. Hedged in on all sides in 
what was to become an integral part 
of Pennsylvania German-Land, they 
soon found themselves in an 
uncongenial environment. Between 
them and the Germans arose mutual 
antagonisms, resulting in frequent 
disturbances as time passed ••. As a 
consequence, the Penns instructed 
their agents in 1743 to sell no 
land to the Scotch-Irish through
out this region, but to make them 
generous offer-s of removal to the 
Cumber-land Valley, farther- to the 
westward.'' The Scotch-Ir isl1 of 
Colonial Pennsylvania, Wayland F. 
Dunaway, GPC, Baltimore, 1979, p 
58. STEWARTS were abundant in York 
(that part of Adams after- 1799) 
county. Ther-e was groups in 
Chacefar-d and Hamilton Twps., and 
attempts to sor-t them out have been 
unsuccessful. 
Continued in Issue 18: 

1860 Census Drumor-e 
Lancaster county, PA: 

Townsphip, 

JOHN STEWART 

Nancy A. 
THOMAS 

FLEMING 
SELENA 

ANDREW STEWART 

Nancy 

MARGARET STEWART 
JOHN A. 
JANETT C. 
GEORGE M. 

Continur-ed on 

40 m. farmer 
75<)0 5(lc) 

50 f . 
24 m. farm 

labor-
11 m. 
10 f. 

70 m. farmer 
10,000 200 
72 f. 

43 f. 600 
14 m. 
11 f. 

5 m. 
page 13: 

125 
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STEWART MARRIAGES, RECORDED OHIO 
CO., VA COURTHOUSE (West Virginia 
Echoer G975.4, 1:4) 

Sep 30, 1790 JOHN STUART & Mary 
Irwin 

Apr 23, 1811 THOMAS STUART & 
Elizabeth Askew 

Mar 30, 1813 HUGH STEWART & Sally 
Williamson (date could be Apr) 

Month Lost in copying 
_ _.....''B .• 1818 ROBERT S(T)EWART & 

·rsabella McDonald by Rev James 
Hervey 

Month lost 24, 1820 LIVE STEWARD & 
Hannah Butler by R. Hanna 

Month lost 24, 1820 James Wallace 
&MARIAH STEWARD by R. Hanna 

Jan 28, 1819 ERWIN STEWART & Fanny 
Earlewine by Rev James Hervey 

Contributed by: 
James Lindley Emerson 
3162 Madeira Ave. 
Costa Mesa, CA 92626 

(Thank you for all your hard work) 

Continued from Issue 17: page 14: 

Early Families of Eastern and 
Southeastern Kentucky: 

*4. JAMES E. STEWART; b. 1833 
5. ELIZABETH STEWART; b. 1834 
6. LAFAYETTE STEWART; b. 1836 
7. JEREMIAH F. STEWART; b. 1839 
8. AT.nr.:~'T' STFI·;A 0 ·T · . 1 ::-:.-'.:·: 

9. FHANCES STEWAHT; b. 1842 
10. GERARD STEWART; b. 1846 
11. EMMA STEWART; b. 1849 

*4. HON._ JAMES E. STEWART, b. 
in Kentucky, 1833; Lawyer, Judge 
and Public official. On reaching 
his majority _he studied law, was 
admitted to the_ bar and began the 
practice of law at Paintsville, 
Pike county, ·Kentucky in 1855. A 
Southern sympathizer, for spoken 
words, he was arrested and 
imprisoned at Camp Chase for a 
year or two. On being released 
from prison he returned home and 
purchased a fine property at 
Louisa, Lawrence county, Kentucky. 

Issue 18: 

Where he established his home. 
Subsequently he was elected and 
served as Commonwealth's Attorney 
for six years and Judge of the 
Circuit Criminal Court for 6 years. 

Judge STEWART was a Democrat in 
politics and a member of the 
Methodist Church. 

He married in Johnson County, 
Kentucky about 1861, Cynthia F. 
Mayo, b. 1841, daughter of Louis 
Mayo. Children living in the home 
and ages in 1870. 
12. JAMES L. STEWART, age 8 
13. JOHN W. M. STEWART, age 6. 

This article is quote from page 712 
of William C. Kozee's Book: 

STUART, STEWART Families of 
Greenup and Lawrence counties of 
Kentucky. This illustrious name 
has been identified with the 
History of Scotland f6r many 
centuries. However the STUART 
family really originated with a 
Norman Knight named Fitz-Alan who 
accompanied William the Conqueror 
to England in the Eleventh Century 
( 1066). As a reward for his 
Military Prowess he was given great 
tracts of confiscated lands. Among 
them the grant of Aswestry, in 
Shropshire. His eldes son, William 
Fitz-Alan, became the ancestor of 
the Earls ·of Arundel. While his 
sec: c -- _ · ~ . _ ~.:a. l t e j_ , ..... ,_ l- u 

Scotland and became prominent in 
the service of the King, David I, 
who bestowed upon large territorial 
possessions, among them the Barony 
of Renfrew. He became the Lord High 
STEWARD of Scotland which off ice 
Became Hereditary. His great 
Grandson, ALEXANDER assumed STEWART 
as his surname, changing the last 
1 et t er "d " to " t" . Thus it can be 
said that ALEXANDER STEWART was the 
ancestor of the Royal Line of 
Stewarts. MARY, Queen of Scots, 
was the first to change the 
spelling to STUART. Having been 
educated in France, she wrote her 
name in the 

Continued on page 8: 
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Continued from page 7: 

French language, in the alphabet 
of which there is no "W". Her 
father JAMES V., however, wrote 
his name STEWART as did his son, 
James VI. 

The Crown of Scotland was 
brought into the STEWART Family by 
WALTER, the Sixth Lord High 
STEWARD of the Realm. He 
performed brilliant service in the 
Battle of Bannockburn (1314) 
during the reign of Robert Bruce, 
and subsequently married the 
daughter of the Great Bruce, thus 
originating the STEWART DYNASTY IN 
SCOTLAND. 

The descendants Walter Fitz
Alan (STEWART) formed a large 
Scottish Clan, which through its 
younger members became very 
numerous. Representatives of the 
STEWARTS migrated to America in 
great numbers and descendants are 
now living in every section of the 
United States. 

Many STUART or STEWART 
families lived in Eastern and 
Southeastern Kentucky in Pioneer 
days. Some- of whom might h~ve 
been related to each other. 
MITCHELL STUART, SR. was the 
immediate ancestor of a branch of 
the STUART famil~who settled and 
now live in the - Plum Grove 
community near Riverton, Greenup 
co~·;;t,~" .· Y. !: r.1.11:;!~:;. His fs;r:i. · -
.••... • 

7
•• •• __ .. _ _ ~: e u .;.· Bert r 1 ~.;, ~ _ :.- ! 

Scotland, and settled near present 
Wytheville, Wythe county, 
Virginia, in pioneer days. From 
here members of the fmily migrated 
to the Big Sandy River Region in 
Kentucky and settled in Lawrence 
county, Kentucky. From whence 
MITCHELL STUART, SR. moved tothe 
Plum Grove Community in 1896. 
Later returning to Lawrence 
county, Kentucky, where he died. 
Among his children were MITCHELL 
STUART, JR. 

1. MITCHELL STUART, JR. farmer 
and for many years and employee of 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway 
Company as a maintenance man, was 
born in Lawrence county, Kentucky, 

8 

June 17, 1880; married in Greenup 
county, Kentucky.November 16, 1902, 
a Martha Hylton, born near Willard, 
Carter county, Kentucky, August 1, 
1882, and died in Greenup county, 
Kentucky, May 11, 1951. She was 
the daughter of Nathan Hylton and 
his wife Violet Pennington Hylton. 
Children of MITCHELL STUART, JR. 
and Martha Hylton: 

*2. JESSE HILTON STUART 
3. SOPHIA STUART 
4. JOHN HERBERT LEE STUART; b. 

1909, d. January 1914. 
5. MARY STUART 
6. JAMES MITCHELL STUART 
7. MARTIN STUART; b. March 1918 

d. April 1918 
8.GLENNIS JUANITA STUART 

*2. JESSE HILTON STUART, termed 
the "Robert Burns of the Kentucky 
Highlands" and . "Poet Laureate of 
Kentucky"; sometime, teacher and 
public official, farmer, lecturer, 
short story writer, poet and 
novelist. Wss born on W-Hollcw of 
the Plum Grove community near 
Greenup, Greenup county, Kentucky, 
August 8, 1907. In his youth he 
evinced a talent for writing, 
particularly poetry; was a 
veracious reader and resolved to 
acquire a good education. His 
parents being desirous of educating 
their children, approved and 

having a large family to support 
contributed practically nothing to 
his collegiate education. He 
taught school and engaged in manual 
employments with the savings from 
which he managed to complete his 
education · in college and 
university. 

He was educated in a one room 
rural school in the Plum Grove 
community near his home;; graduated 
from Greenup High School and from 
the Lincoln Memorial University, 
Harrogate, Tennessee, with a degree 
of A.B., 1929; did graduate work at 
Vanderbilt University, Nashville, 
Tennessee, 1931-1932; and at 

Continued on p~ge 9: 
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MARTHA. EDIE (EDDY), WIFE OF ROBERT 
STEWART OF YORK CO., PA, BERKELEY 
CO., VA, .WASHINGTON CO., PA AND 
OHIO CO., VA: 

Hopewell Township marriages of 
unplaced STEWART in Stewart Clan 
Magazine, Tome B, plOS, were 
these: 
JEAN STUART of Windsor 
1777 Isaac Mcisaac of 

·PATRICK STUART (b. 1753) 
1785 Elizabeth Martin of 

m Sep 8, 
Hopewell. 
m mar 3, 
Hopewell. 

STEWART Marriages from Records 
of Rock Creek Congregation and it 
successor United Presbyterian 
Congregation of Gettysburg, 1774-
1800, Adams County Church Records 
of the 18th Century. 

JAMES STEWART & Mary Walker, Sept 
14, 1778 Hamilton's Bann. 
ALEX STEWART & Mary Shannon, Dec 
1, 1778 Cumberland. 
WILLIAM STEWART & Elizabeth Leeper 
Mar 7, 1779 Hamil ton. 
Isaac Walker & MARY STEWART, Sept 
14, 1779, Marsh Creek. 
John McCall & JENE STEWART, Feb 
15~ 1780, Cumberland. 
JOHN STEWART & JENE STEWART, Mar 
5, 1789 Cumberland. 
Joseph Walker & ELIZABETH STEWART 
Jan 14, 1790 Cumberland. 
w IL ... l AM s Tr:,: I~ R 'f1 &· • j 8 n net '~I! ' ~ i· ~-

A p '..· 19: l'/80 TyJ:u1ie. 
JAMES STEWART & Elizabeth 
Mccarter, Jul 18, 1799 Cumberland 

Burial Records of Lower 
Creek Presbyterian 
(Fiche LH 715, Carlsbad Ca 
Library) 

Marsh 
Church. 
Public 

STEWART, DAVID d. 2-19-1741 
STEWART, JANE d. 5-26-1857 

Lower Marsh Creek Anniversary-
1790-1890 (Fiche LH 726, Carlsbad, 
CA . Public Library) 
Church organized 1748. Ministers 
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Rev Andrew Bay 1748-1748, Rev John 
Slemons 1765-1774, Rev James Martin 
1779-1780, Rev John McKnight 1783-
1789, Rev William Paxton 1792-1841. 

"Southwestern Pennsylvania, in the 
restricted sense in which the term 
was long ·understood, embraced the 
present counties of Somerset, West
moreland, . Fayette, Allegheny, 
Washington and Greene ... Not until 
after the Revolution did the 
Scotch-Irish, coming from eastern 
Pennsylvania and from North Ire
land, prevail in · this 
district ... Despite the conflicting 
claims of Virginia and Pennsylania 
to . Southwestern Pennsylvania and 
the resulting uncertainty of- land 
titles, the settlement of this 
region proceeded at an accelerated 
pace from 1769 to the Revolution. 
Prior to 1779, when Virginia 
yielded to Pennsylvania her claims 
to this terrritory, the m~jority of 
the settlers there were Virginians. 
Virginia, having yielded her claims 
to this territory, and Pennsylvania 
having passed a law in 1780.for the 
gradual abolition of slavery, many 
of the Virginians resident here, 
finding themselves in Pennsylvania 
whereas they had thought themselves 
in Virginia and being _dissatified 
with the law against slayery, began 

·to emigrate to Kentuck~ in great 
n n m b er s T he ~: c : ::: h I r :: ..-'. 1-. r; f 
C o 1 on i a l l.-· en n ~-;; y 1. v an in , Pp 7 4 -· 'l o . 

Should we discount this ROBERT? 
ROBERT STEWART m (1) .about 1778 
Margaret , and (2) MarY~~-
He went from Chester co., PA to 
Ohio.co., VA in the spring of 1795, 
said THE HISTORY OF LICKING CO, OH. 
The history said his wife Margaret, 
174~. Dec 7, 1795 ROBERT STEWART of 
Ohio county bought of Daniel 
Terrill and wife Jenny of the same 
county for 100 pounds 112 acres 
adjoining lands of Andrew Robinson* 
and William Wilson, in Ohio county 
(deeds, 3:202) He died early in 
1839. ROBERT STEWART of Ohio co. 
dated his· will Aug 30, 1836. (Will, 
Continued on page 6: 
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Stewart Family OCCGS REFEf~ENCE ONl Y 
Continued from page 5: 

3:17) The executors were his son 
ROBERT STEWART and son-in-law 
Robert Ii.Ji 11 iamson, and the w.i. t·-
rH:::- s s E"::. vv e r r7 Dan i e l Te r-r i l 1 , s r . , 
and Jeremiah Terrill. ROBERT 
STEWART, an heir at law, caused a 
month's delay in the probate, but 
failed to appear and state his 
case on the day set. Daniel 
Terrill, one of the witnesses and 
father of Jeremiah, the other 
witness, was then 71 years old, 
and said to have been acquainted 
with the testator since his (the 
witness's) infancy. The will gave 
the wife Mary a horse and saddle 
worth $80, two cows and all the 
kitchen and housr:'hold f·.:~··:-: '·ur-e. 
f h; ' : r I ;i t".-.' f h .i '3 

. .:.•o Li, ;~a i anci persona 1, l:.,as Lu IJe.1 

sold and the proceeds distributed 
in_ this manner: . wife Mary $400 
for maintenance, son HUGH $5, son 
THOMAS $5, grandson Robert Stewart 
Waddel, son of daughter ELIZABETH 
Waddell, deceased,. $10, daughter 
AGNES Williamson $150, son ROBERT 
$50, sane JOSEPH 8. $25, son 
ALEXANDER M. $10Q, son JAMES P. 
$60, and daughter ESTHER Miller 
$60. MARY STEWART made her will 
Jan 15, 1842 and it was proved at 
the April term of· court (wills, 
3:277). She made·her son-in-law 
Robert Williamson sole executor, 
and the witnesses were William 
Maxwell and Isaac Burkham (or 
Burkham). She gave a feather bed 
and bedding and a milch cow to her 
granddaughter JULIET, daughter of 
HUGH STEWART, and~ left a 11 the 
rest of her estate to her son-in
law Robert Williamson in 
consideration of his kindness and 
her love and affection for his 
wife and family. 
Children 
i. HUGH m 13 Mar 1813, Sally 

Williamson; had dau Juliet 
ii~ THOMAS m 23 Apr 1811 

Elizabeth Aken 
iii. ELIZABETH m Waddell, son 

of Robert 
iv. ROBERT, b. about 1789, in 

Chester co., PA m 12 Feb 

6 

vi. 

vii. 
viii. 
ix. 

1824 Nellie McCutchin by Rev 
James Hervey 
JOSE-PH 8., b 16 Jun 17'7.1, m. 
Margaret Wallace 

ALEXANDER M. 
JAMES P. 

Esther m Miller ---
Stewart Clan Magazine, XGV:ll, 

May 1938, p 314 *Apparently a dif
ferent Andrew Robinson as earlier 
record indicates he was deceased in 
1786. 

MISCELLANY 

l.JHO !;JAS THIS ,JAMES? "JAMES sn::t•JART 

St 6, 
county 
• = _. 'l ~ : 

.t _: - :.. 

~-.; 1~ t P J d n e o f •·~ i::i ~; h in g tori c o u n t. y • i·; P1 
for 75 pounds in Pennsylvania cur
rency 400 acres of land in D:·lio 
county, VA on the waters of 
Wheeling creek, surveyed July 27, 
1785 and patented Apr 17, 1787, by 
William Nevin (deeds in fee, 2:81). 
JAMES STEWART, sr., and wife Mary 
of Ohio county sold 194 acres of 
this tract on Apr 7, 1800 to JAMES 
STEWART, Jr. , for $300; it ~-.ras 

de~.Ci-ibL-=?d as lying on the 1.-·Jai..:.:::,,-,_, e;f 
Middle Wheeling creek, on a run 
called Gillespie's run, part of a 
tract of 400 acres surveyed July 
27, 1785. (4:379) 
Stewart Clan Magazine, Tome C, p 
315. 

WEST ALEXANDER, (WASHINGTON CO) PA 
THREE RIDGES MEETING HOUSE, 
Keyhole, Gen Soc cf Southwestern, 
PA Vol VII, NO 1, Jan 1979 
1810 JAMES STUART a communicant 
1813 JAMES STEWART & THOMAS STUARTS 

communicants 
1820-21-22 DAVID STEWART, JAMES 

STEWART, THOMAS STUARTS 
communicants 

Marriages by Joseph Stevenson 
1810 JAMES STUART & Mary Oldham 
1811 Ebenezer Coe & POLLY STEWART 
1814 DAVID STEWART & Jane Byers, 

Sept 1 

. . . 



Passenger and Immigrat ion Ljsts Index 1984 Supplement page 525 , 
Stewart, A Mitchell n.a. 
New York, n.a. 9760 
page 414 

Stewart, Alexan n.a. 
New York, NY 1811 9144 
page 34 3 

Stewart, Alexander n.a. 
See Stewart, John 

Stewart, Alexande r n.a. 
Illin o ia, 181 8 9760 
pages: 312-416 
wife: Mary McLaughin n.a. 
father: Alexander n.a . 

S tewar t, Alexander n.a. 
New York, 177 3 9760 
page 415 

Stewart , Alexander n.a. 
New York , 1846 1558 
page 87 

Stewart , Alexande r n.a. 
Pennsylvania, 1775 9760 
page 415 

Stewart, Alexander n.a. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 1816 
9144 page 366 

Stewart , Alexander n.a. 
Virginia, 1751 9760 
page 415 

Stewart, Alexander 14 
See Stewart, Kenneth 

Stewart, Alexander 55 

Page 2 

tr'>"~~ ~_.,. _ ___ _ 
(.; \., 

Stewar t, Alex n . a. 
America, 1805 9144 
page 321 

St ewart , Alexander n.a. 
See St ewart, Alexander 

Ste wart, Alexander n.a. 
See Stewart, Neil 

Stewart, Alexande ~ n.a. 
Illinois , 1864 9760 
page 416 

Stewart , Alexander n. a. 
New York, 1783 9760 
page 41 5 
Child: Ne il n.a . 

Stew~rt. Alexand er n .a. 
New Yo rk, NY 18 15 9144 
;:>age: 366 

Stewart, Alexander n.a. 
Pennsy lvania , 1794 9760 
page 415 

Stewart , Alexander n.a. 
SC 1716 9760 
page 415 

Stewart, Alexander n.a. 
Virginia, 1755 9760 
page 415 

Stewart, Alexander 25? 
New York, 1844 1568 
page 58 

Stewart, Alex n.a. 
Nova Scotia, 1805 
5007 page 85 

Stewart, Alexander n.a. 
See Stewart, Dougald 

Stewart, Alexander n.a. 
See Stewart, Rober t 

Stewart, Alex a nder n. a. 
Hass ., 1651-1652 9760 
page 414 

Stewart, Alexander n.a. 
New Yor k, 1833 9760 
p a ge 416 
f ather: John n.a. 
nother: Jane NcLean n.a 

Stewart, Alexander n. a. 
Pennsylvania, 1697 9760 
page 415 

Stewart, Alexander n.a. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 1746 
8055 page 38B 

Stewart, Alexander n.a. 
Virginia, 1716 9760 
page 415 

Stewart, Alexander 4 
See Stewart, Dougald 

Stewart, Alexander 35 
North Carolina, 1774 
9144 page 212 
son: Charles 15 

Stewart, Alice n.a. Stewart, Allan n.a. 
()1.. .•• : . .. ' ·. . ' i.\t I OHN., 
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Drawing of 

THE ANNABELLA 

In 1770 Pl'"ince Edward T-;.J.1nd 
,,. Sl;?parated from Nova Scotir.l And hi? 

c -=i me an j n de p P. n d F..S n t. Prov .i n c r. • n 
l o t t e r y \-J a ., h P. 1 d t o d i v l. d n t I •I? 

1 and • Lo t 18 , 11 ow 1-: no 1 ·m -'l -=; 

Malpeque~ was won by a gentlern~n 

named Col. ROBERT STEWART. R. 'I 
doing so he acqui1-ed obligations, 
chief of which was to settle the 
area with immigr-ants. 

Being of Scottish descent, 
STEWAR~ wanted to settle his land 
with his own ~ountrymen. There
fore, he made arragements to 
bring over settler-s from Scotl~nd 

Col. STEWART then proceed~d 

to contact his brother, DUGALD 
STEWAnT, a Sea Captain, and his 
sister, ANNABELLA. They wer-e 
both available and very anxious 
to make the voyage. 

Approximately 120 families 
crossed the waters of the 
Atlantic on a ship called the 
"ANNABELLA". These families were 
the first significant numbers of 
immigrants to land in the 
Malpeque Bay Area. 

Today, Malpeque and its sur
rounding areas, Are alive with 

the Sr:otti~ll h~r-itage and tt·adition 
carried an by the descendants of 
these first settlers. 

Letter from Editor: 
If your address label does 

not have a "C" at the end of your 
Issue No. you have not subscribed 
to the STEWART CONNECTION. If you 
want the query publication, please 
send your $5.00 for the four Issues 
this year. 

I had a program misfunction 
and lost some data in the cross
index. When I went through your 
files I found several subscribers 
had not sent in any type of inform
ation for the Cross-index. If you 
are one of those please send your 
geneo. charts. 

I'm very happy to say we are 
really growing in numbers, also we 
are going to Scotland with offers 
of some help from Hon. Secretary of 
the Stewart Society Mrs. Mur-iel 
Walker. Thank you Mrs. Walker. 

In a future Issue I well be 
printing a list of person who have 
moved and I do not have their- new 
address. Since they are in the 
cross-index it would be nice if I 
had current addr-ess for persons 
researching the same as they are. 

I've also received several 
or~ginal STEWART mar-riage license 
from TX from Shirley Bogart Harper. 
I well be printing the names on 
these licenses in a future Issue. 

Than~ you all for the kind 
notes you have sent on the News
letters they are what keeps me 
going. Yeep sending information in 
it may ta~e awhil~ to get into the 
Newsletter but someday you'll see 
it I pr-amise. 

ithr <Chm Eritrmnrt e-nrirl!f 

in i\mrrirn. 3Jurnrpurutr1l 

MORnlS MONROE STEWART 

I 11 M:nr>r:oc A~·· 
MntlfO". Lni''"""~ 7110:! 13121 343 i'JO~. _______________________ . ___ ..__ _______________________ ..___ 
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New York, NY 1812-1813 
5952 pages 21-16 
with wife: 

Stewart, Allan n.a. 
New York, NY 1816 9144 
page 366 

Stewart, Andrew n.a 
New York, NY 1811 9144 
page 343 
with wife & child 

Stewart, Ann n.a. 
Savaanna(h), Ga. 1760 
9760 page 416 

Stewart, Anne 50 
See Stewart, Francis 

Stewart, Archibold n.a. 
New York, 1844 1568 
page 58 

Stewart, Benj n.a. 
New York, NY 1811 9144 
page 343 

Stewart, Catherine n.a. 
See Stewart, Patrick 

Stewart, Catherine n.a. 
North Carolina, 1739 
9760 page 416 
father: Patrick n.a. 
mother: Elizabeth Menzies 

Stewart, Catherine 30 
See Stewart, Donald 

Issue 16 

Ameria, 1654-1679 
9143 page 164 

Stewart, Allan 44 
North Carolina, 1774 
9144 page 212 
Daughter: Lilly 7 

Stewart, Angus n.a. 
New York, 1762 9760 
page 416 

Stewart, Ann 2 
See Stewart, Donald 

Stewart, Archibald 30 
North Carolina, 1774 
9760 page 418 

Stewart, Austin n.a. 
Boston, Mass. 1651 8170 
(8170) pages 58-379 

Stewart, Bridget 14 
See Stewart, Bridget 

Stewart, Catherine n.a. 
See Stewart, Robert 

Stewart, Catherine n.a. 
North Carolina, 1840 
9760 page 417 

n.a. 

New York, 1775 9760 
page 416 

Stewart, Allan 44 
Wilmington, NC 1775 
9760 page 416 
Daughter: Lilly 7 

Stewart, Ann n.a. 
Savanna(h), Ga. 1760 
9760 page 381 

Stewart, Anna n. a. -
New Ori~an~; La. 1854 
9760 page 416 

Stewart, Archibald 30 
Wilmington, NC 1775 
9760 page 418 

Stewart, Austin n.a. 
New England, 1651-1852 
9143 page 153 

Stewart, Bridget 35 
New York. NY 1848 9144 
page 463 
son: James 17 
son: Michael 5 
daughter: Bridget 14 

Stewart, Catherine n.a. 
New York 1786 9760 
page 416 
father: Robert n.a. 
mother: Jane Wilson n.~ 

Stewart, Catherine 25 
See Stewart, Patrick 

Stewart, Catherine Stewart, Cathrome 18 
Mcintosh n.a. New York, 1774 9760 
See Stewart, Daniel page 417 

\)fh·\; ·.· ,_, ·-· -.. . . n~ It UKl~IA 



BOOK SHELF 

Index for 
Atlas of 

the 1875 Historical 
Lancaster County 

Pennsylvania: 
Conpiled by Lois Ann Zook: 

Over 18,200 names in index 
which many STEWARTS are among. 
List of blacksmith shops, 
cemeteries, churches, lime 
kilns, mills, schools, stone 

·quarries. 94 pages, paper $12.00 
+ $2.50 shippingD 

Order from: 
01de Springfield Shoppe 
10 West Main St. 
P. O. Box 171 
Elverson, PA 19520-0171· 

Mississippi Confederate 
Registrations 
By Betty Couch Wiltshire: 

Grave 
M-Z: 

Betty Couch Wilshire has 
alphabitized the Confederate 
grave registrations from the 
Mississippi Department of 
Archives and History. 
Information available in this 
book is, when known. The county 
or state where born, and county 
in Mississippi they were buried. 
Date of death start at the Civil 
War period and go to 1930. There 
are many Stewards, Stewarts and 
Stuarts listed. Book is second 
Volune of two Volumes. 1991, 203 
pages, paper $17.00 + $3.0°' 
shipping. 

Order from: 
Heritage Books, Inc. 
iS40-E Pointer Ridge Pl. 
Suite 300 
Bowie, MD 20716 

James McClellan His Progenitors, 
Descendants and Allied Lines: 
Conpiled by Gerald R. Fuller: 

Starting with Hugh 
McClellan, Sr. b. abt 1735 and 
Elizabeth Lusk b. abt 1740, of 

York Dist., SC. Their grandson 
James McClellan b. 8/Aug/1804 York 
Dist., SC m. Cynthia Stewart 19/ 
Jan/1826 Sumner co., TN. They had 
twelve children. Very interesting 
genealogical history, 1050 pages of 
pictures, biographical reviews and 
history of James McClellan-· and 
Cynthia Stewart McClellan and some 
of their childrem. Indexed, hard
cover, 8 1/2 x 11 inches, $55.00 
postpaid, Utah residents add $3.13 
sales tax. 

Order from: 
Gene Fuller 
2446 Sabal Ave. 
Salt Lake City, UT 84121 

History of Lands and Their Owner~ 

in Galloway (Scotland): 
By P. H. M'Kerlie: 

A two volumes of detailed 
history of the Galloway District, 
which lies in the Southwest corner 
of Scotland only a few miles across 
Galloway Bay from Belfast, Irelar.d. 
It is removed from the main rcuts 
connecting Scotland and England so 
it has remained somewhat isolated 
over the centuries and has strong 
ties with Northern Ireland. Which 
many of its residents descend from 
immigrants who fled from Ireland 
during the great Potatoe Famine 
about 1846. 

About one-third of the first 
volume is the general history of 
the region and various ethic groups 
who settled it. The rest of the 
work gives a parish by parish 
account of the lands and their 
owners. A great deal of extensive 
genealogies of the landowners, who 
comprised the middle and upper 
class. 

Volune I 668 pages, Volume II 
562 pages, (1906) reprint, index, 

continued on page 5: 
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i ... '= i. 1 , g er- =ind I '.r: !Ti : . .; :.~. :· :: '. 

Stewart 2 Anne n.a. 

Georgia, n.d. 1 )22 

page 97 

Stewarti Anne 18 

Philadelphia, Pa. 1804 

J040 page 110 

Stewart, Anthony n.a. 

New Castle County, Del. 

18Jh 6108page_ 11, 

Stewart, Archih~ln n.n. 

1->i1ilada lphia, Pa. 1860 

9 )08 page 297 

Stewart, Arthur n.a. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 1880 

9JOA paee 292 

Stewart, Austin n.a. 

New England, 1652 702 

page 1.56 

Steward, Archibald n.a. 

Pennsylvania 177) 7207 

page 270 

Steward, C. 44 

New York, N.Y. 182J 

page 240 

Steward, Charles n.a. 

Virginia, 1663-1679 

94J page 127 

• 

Stewart 1 Anne 8 Stewart 1 Anne 18 

Georgia, n.d. 1 J22 Philadelphia, Pa. 

Page 97 t 804 702 page 95 

Stewarti Anne 18 Stewarti Anne .50 

Philadelphia, Pa. 1804 New York{state) 1848 

9151 page 445 )040 page 127 

Stewart, Anthon~ n.a. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 18)2 

9)08 page 297 

Stewart, Archibald n.a. 

Philadelphia, ·Pa. 

\'/ ilrnington, NC 1775 

1080 page 88 

Stewart, Arthur n.a. 

Boston, Mass. 1651 269 

par,e 2~ 

Stewart, B. 26 

r 1.: ... , Y 0 L · :t , N • Y • i n 2 J 

9268 page 251 

Steward, Archibd n.a. 

185) 9)08 page 297 

Wilmington, UC 1775 

61 6) page 1 J9 

Stewart, Arthur n.a. 

Boston, Mass. 1652 

Stewart, Banco J 

See Stewart, Kenneth 

Steward, C n.a. 

Boston, Mass. 1766 9750 San Francisco, Cal. 
page 52 1850 7156 page 99 

Steward, Cha n.a. Steward. Charl11 n.a. 

Georgia, 17)4 1)22 Virginia, 16JS 2772 

page 97 page J14 

Steward, Charles 22 Steward, Charles 22 

Maryland, 177.5 2128 Maryland, 1775 9151 

page 151 page J?S 
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Dear Friends. 
Well, finally ycu have now. 

received all sev~n Issues for the 
year of 1992-93. 

The fax machine is working 
once again and the copy machine is 
in operafion again also. 

I'm finally over th~ 

pneumonia ~hich had me in b~d for 
sometime. I'm fee!ing and looking 
better than I have fer a y~ar. 

I·m so sorry that this year 
has bE:en so bad in getting the 
Stewart Publication to you and I 
40 understand you must be more 
than discussed with me. 

I hope you understa~d that 
Misfortune sometimes hits someone 
hard, and I guess this ]2st year 
was R!Y year. 

I do hope that wha~ you hav~ 

received has met with your 
approval and I wall be hearing 
from you all once again. 

If any of you have pjctures 

Issue 18: 

you would like on front cover 
please send a copy to m~. Also any 
stories you w0uld like to £0e 
printed. 

:- n e: c' m L ·. g I s s u 2- s t. h E: ~~ f w '2 J 1 : o:: 
s eve r a 1 n i= w s t. c r i i:: s 1 h:;, ·: '=-
r· e c e i v~d. On~ tl1a t rea 11 y r.:::aug!-, t 
my at t. en t ion w h ~ n sen t in T-: as " W 11 y 
Frankie (Frances Stuart) Silver 
Swung" look for it in a .up comh:g 

L·ie Stewart Newsl1.;l~Lt:r is 
·going into the 7th ye2r . .-.: 
publication ~nd ha~ gr~wn mo~e 
than I ev&r t.hi.::,ught. it wou 1·:. 
t h8r e are st.: bsc- r :l ber s from ::t 111.·J~· t 
every State, ruany from Can~da a~d 
Europe. 

I hope to hear fr6m al: of y0u 
soon . 

Aye, 

Ff.:.JNT CC\TER 

JOHN CHAPPIN STEWART (Will~am 
James [2], Jch~ [:]). b. Aug. 
1825, at Lowell, Mass.~ w~~ 

.., ~· J. ,_, • 

n C· t. 
married. He served ov~r thr~e 
years as ~ s0ldier i~ t~0 
W~.r. enlistir~g c,:-, Ai:.g. 2e, :ec1 .. ir~ 
co1n;)ar;y D .- 28th Ee-gir.:er:t c,: ~:G . .s::. 
V c· l . , N fr. t h A -r: rr. y : c rt- s . H t:: \..:' ::: 2 - .. 

27 battlas and skirmishes .:li..ir.jns 
this time, on2y t~ lose h~s lif~ 
near the close of the war. H6 f~l: 
at the battle cf Petersburg~ VA .. 
on June 17, 1864, and was buried ~~ 
the field by a comrade. The to~~ 
of £. i 11 e r i e: a has hon 0 red h i .::: n 3.l!~ ~ 
by placing it on their m~moria~ 
monumnet at the center thow~ from 
whence he went forth to hold up th~ 
name of home and country. 
{Stewart Clan Magazine Vol. II No. 
2 page 53.} 

1 
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Passinger and Immigration Lists Index 1984 Supplement page 525: 

Stewart, Alexander S. n . a. Stewart, Alexr n.a. Stewart. ~1 2;;: 20 

Philadel;>hla, ?a.1864 9JOO Virginia and/or Jamaica ?hiladelphia, Pa. 

page 297 180J 702 page 7J 17 16 2989 ;>age 169 

Stewart, Ale:a- 20 Stewart, Ale :er 21 Stewart, Alli~ 20 

Philadalphia, ?a. 180J 

J040 

;:age 107 

Stewar<;

1 Ahxr 21 

Philadal;ihia, ?a. 180J 

J040 page I ll 

Stewar<; 1 Ali=• n. a 

Virginia, t65lL- t66J 

94J 

page 

22 

Stewar<;, Allen n.a. 

?hiladel;:hia, ?a. tSlLJ 

9)08 ;:age 297 

St ewar~ . .~nd!"'~W n. a. 

New Castle, Del 1789 

7600 page85 

Stawar':. Andr~w n. a. 

?hiladelphia . ?a . 18 )8 

9 JOB page 297 

Stewart. Andrew n. a. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 1854 

9J08 page 297 

Stewart, Andrew n . a. 

Philadel phia, ?a . 1864 

9 )08 page 297 

Stewart, Andrew n.a. 
Philade l phia, Pa . 1877 

Stewart , Andrew n . a . 

Philadelphia, Pa. 1877 

9)08 page 297 

Stewart, Ann Z4 

Philadelphia, Pa. 180) 

J040 pa.ge 11 J 

?h.ilad11lphia , Pa. !80J 

91.S l pag11 424 

S~awart 1 A!nr 21 

Philad!!lphia, Pa . , l80J 

9151 

Page 

4J2 

Stewart 1 Allan 44 

".iil:nington, NC 177.5 

1088 pag11 89 

Stewart. Allen ·n.a. 

?~iladelphia, Pa. 1845 

S: ; ? 8 ;:age 297 

s:~war~, Andrew n. a. 

~ew ?ork (State ) 1811 

JC!!O page 115 

·..,i: :, wife and child 

Philadelphia , Pa. 

l80J 

702 page 

82 

Stewart, ;lex- Jl 

New ~ork, N.Y . 182J 

9268 page 299 

Stewart 1 Allan 44 

Wi lmington, NC 177.S 

6169 page 1)9 

Daughter• Lilly 7 

Stewart. Allen n.a. 

?hi:adelphia , ?a. 

18116 ~)08 page 297 

Stewar:, Andr~w n.a. 

?hiladelphia, ?a. 

9)08 ;:age 297 

?~~ladelphia, ?a . 1851 ?hil3delphia , ?a . 

?;?8 page 297 1852 ?)08 page 297 

St ewar<;. Andrew n.a. Stewar:, Andr!lw n . a . 

Philadelphia, Pa. 1855 Philadelphia, ?a. 

9J08 page 297 1856 9J08 page 297 

Stewart, Andrew n.a. Stewar~. Andr!lw n .a . 

P~~ladelphia, Pa. 186.S Philadelphia, ?a. 

9 JOB ;iage 297 1868 9 )08 page 297 

St1wa•~• Andrew A, n.a. Stewart, Ann 24 

Stewart, Andr11w A. n.a. Stewart, Ann 24 

Philadellphla, Pa. 1856 Philadelphia, Pa . 

9 )08 page 297 180) 702 page 75 

Stewart, Ann 211 Stewart, Ann J. 22 

Philadelphia, Pa. 180) Phila<ielph la, Pa. 

9151 page 425 1820 9258 page 21J 
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SONS OF THE HIGHLAND 
By A. I. B. Stewart: 

MANSE 

The Revd. CHARLES STEWART (b. 
1682) Minister of the Highland 
Church in Campbeltown, Argyll, 
Scotland, from 1708 till his death 
1765 married Annabell Campbell, 
the daughter of John Campbell of 
Kildalloig, by his marriage with 
Elizabeth, daughter of Lauchlan 
McNeill Buidhe of Tirfergus, 
founder of the families of Ugadale 
and Lossit. The Highland Manse 
produced a remarkable family who 
are enumerated in the MacNeal 
genealogy compiled in 1748 by 
Annabell's brother, Archibald 
Campbell of Danna, Sheriff Clerk 
of Argyll, as follows: 
(1) ARCHIBALD STEWART, a surgion 

who died unmarried. 
(2) PETER STEWART, Writer in 

Campbel town. 
(3) ROBERT STEWART, a Storekeeper 

in Vir.ginia. 
(4) DUGALD STEWART, Merchant in 

Campbeltown, formerly 
a student of Divinity. 

(5) ELIZABETH, married to Mr. 
Robert Thomason, Minister 

in Killean, Kintyne, 
Argyll without issue. 

(6) ALLICE, died unmarried. 
(7) MARY, unmarried and 
(8) ANNABELL, married to ROBERT 

STEWART, Merchant 
in Campbeltown. 

ROBERT, described in 1748 as 
being a storekeeper in Virginia, 
in 1754 exchanged the abacus for 
the sword and joined the 1st 
Virginian Regiment. 

In 1755, he commanded a troop 
of Light Horse under the British 
General Edward Braddock, to whom 
George Washington was aide, in the 
disastrous opening action of the 
Seven Year War, known in America 
as the French Indian War. The 
Battle of the River Monongahela or 
Fort Duquesne was a disaster. 
Braddock, a brave officer but 
completely unused to jungle war
fare was ambushed by the French 
and Indians while crossing the 

4 

river with colours flying and the 
band playing. He had paid no heed 
to the advice of the Virginians who 
had experience of fighting Indians. 
STEWART'S troop acted as a body
guard to the General who, in the 
action, was remounted four times by 
STEWART, who himself had two horses 
killed under him. The army 
retreated and Braddock, who was 
mortally.wounded, would hav8 been 
left to the fate of a prisoner of 
the Indians, had not CAPTAIN 
STEWART, assisted by four of his 
troopers, carried him from the 
field. General Braddock died of 
his wounds a few days later, 
murmuring "We'll know better how to 
deal with them next time". 

CAPTAIN STEWART was eventually 
promoted Lieutenant Colonel and 
formed a firm friendship with 
Washington, with whom he continued 
in correspondence even after he had 
returned to England, and Washington 
becam8 President of the United 
States. Some 121 letters between 
the friends survive in the Library 
of Congress. They cover the period 
1755-1784. They were obviously on 
intimate terms and STEWART visited 
Washington at Mou~t Vernon. When 
the War of Indep~~dence broke out, 
STEWART. who had r~turned to the 
Si::~otland encea.V0 1.l:'t:?d ''to rem..:ive the 
very erroneous opinions the 
Ministers of that day formed of the 
General·s charact~r and military 
abilities". Unfc,rtunately other 
advice prevailed. 

Towards the end of the War he 
was brought to London from United 
Kingdon to be sent with overtures 
for peace to General Washington but 
indecision and the resignation of 
the Ministers prevented this 
happening. 

In 1763 British settlers were 
required for lands in Canada taken 
from the French. Among these was 
St. John's, now Prince Edward 
Island, and in a lottery held in 
1767, STEWART along with Captain 
Allenby R. N. obtained a grant of 
20,000 acres there. 

He never took personal 
Continued on page 5: 

Issue 17: 
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Passenger and Immigration Lists~ Index 1985 Supplement (Steveterinck) page 2026 

Steward, Christian n.a. 

Maryland,1682 248 

page 6J 

Steward, Daniel 15 

Virginia, 1700 9151 

page 202 

Steward, Donald n.a. 

South Carolina, 1716 

8690 page JJ 

Steward, Donald 2346 

Georgia, n.d. 1322 

page 97 

Steward, Eli=abeth 

Maryland, 1723 1222 

page 254 

Steward, Georee 25 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

9151 page 299 

Steward, James n.a. 

Maryland, 1741 122) 

page 142 

Steward, James n.a. 

Philadelphia,Pa. 1864 

9)08 page 296 

Steward, James n.a. 

Plymouth, Mass. 1621 

page 29 

Steward, Jane n.a. 

America, 1680 1222 

page 254 

Steward 1 Jno n.a. 

·Virginia, 1652 2772 

page J14 

Steward, Daniel n.a. 

America, 17 51 1222 

·page 254 

Steward, David n.a. 

Virginia, 1652 2772 

page )14 

Steward, Donald 18 

Georgia, 177ll 2128 

page JJ 

Steward, Donald 48 

Georgia, 17 35-17 )6 

1)22 page 97 

Wife1 Jeanne J5 

with son 8 

Daughter 1 Anne 8 

Soni John 11 

Steward, Georee 26 

Maryland,· 1776 1372 

page 269 

Steward, James n.a. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 15~~ 

9)08 page JOO 

STeward, James n.a. 

Plymouth, Mass.1621 

26J page 52 

Steward, James 24 

New Orleans, La. 1820 

7460 page 10 

Steward, Jeanne 35 

See Steward, Donald 

Steward, John n.a. 

See Steward, John 

-1 J-

Steward. Daniel n.a. 

Maryland, 1716 7375 . 
page 215 

Steward, Donald n.a. 

South Carolina, 1716 

2989 page 167 

Steward, Donald 18 

Georgia, 1774 9151 

page 252 

Steward, Elin n.a. 

Virginia 1656 2772 

page JlJ 

Steward, Georee 25 

?hiladelphia, Pa. 1774 

2128 page 77 

Steward, James n.a. 

America n.s. 123 

page 142 

Steward, James n.a. 

?hiladelphia, Pa. 1855 

9)08 2~6 

Steward, James n.a. 

Plymouth, Mass. 1621 

J152 page 80 

Steward, James Jl 

Portsmouth and/or 

Norfolk, Va. 1820 9258 

page 58 

Steward, Jno n.a. 

Virginia, 1651 2772 

page JlJ 

Steward, John 11 
I 

See Steward, Donald 

Continued on page 141 
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Continued from page lla 

ROBER~ STEWART had a large 
have records only otr 

family, ot whom we 

J. 1. SAMUEL, 

,, . ii • .1il1GH. 

b. 16981 m. Man 

k.C.lJu 
b. ll/Jun/17191 m. 
first, Hannah !la.llaa 
secondly, ll.aD.c:l 
~ 

(noter A different version or 
printed in Volume I, Issues l ~ 

Drumore.) 

this 
2 

story 
Stewarts 

'NBS 

or 

--------------------------------------------------
Continued from page 9r 

William the Conqueror. His son, Walter, went 

over to Scotland. Was appointed High Steward 

of Scotland. This of !'ice was herditary. 

Walter, Sixth STEWART. married the daughter of 

King Robert the Bruce and their son Robert 

became King of Scotland, A.D. 1)70. Surnames 

were not in general use but they tooi<: STEWART 

for the family name, s~elling it 

Mary. Queen of Scotland. was the fir~t to spell 

it STUART. She was brou~ht up and educated in 

France. There ls no ···.v·· in the French 

alphabet. They use "U" instead. 

From history and from the place where our 

f3mily lived for between 400 and SOO years 

before my Grandfather c3me to AMerica they 

descended from ALEXANDER (Fourth son of ROBERT 

THE SECOND),l who had large estates at Dunkeld. 

On one of those estates my Grandfathe~ was born 

and raiserl. Ills father die<i when my l;randfather 

wa~ youn~ and the estate went to his co~sin. MY 

father was ahout eight y~nr~ old when they ~ame 

to America. My_ grandfather's name was .:I.2l!1!.: His 

father's name was~· They were all born on 

the same estate which had been handed down from 

father to son for several hundrend years. That 

is about all the family history on that side 

that I know of. 
My mother·~ people , THE MCMASTERS, c~me from 

the Island of Arran. They lived there as as far 

back as God knows when. '?'hey name McMaster 

means the Master's son. 

Continued in issue 15• -12-

--------------------------------------------------i 

1850 Census August 7, 1850 Henderson Co. , rrc rlo 

·Tup listed Page 2u9 14421 
I 

(ISOM STUART) 

ICE STEWART 47 M Blacksmith NC 

ORRY STEWART JJ F ric 

C. H. STEWART 17 "' Farmer r~c 

R. 1'4. STEWART 16 M Farmer ric 

MARY STEWART 1'1 F 

W. L. STE'AART 12 M 

AVALIHE STEWART ll f' NC 

MILVIRA STE11ART 9 F NC 

7 F ric 

RACHEL STS:'~ART S F r1c 

u M 

MAUER'/ A sn:·~ART J F ur. 

EDWARD STF:iilART 1'/12 M 

. ..... . 
18'40 Census Henderson Co. , HC pa~e l 51 

ICE STUART 

l M under S 

2 M S-9 2 F' under 5 

M 20-29 F' 20-:?9 

Dlrl not own any a1Bv9s l p9rson e~ployerl in 

t8tao Cenus Henderson Co.,· m: page 152 

ELIZABETH STUART age 60-69 employed in 

agriculture?? 

••••••• 

Contributed by1 Nancy Good 

6417 Levey County Line Rd. 

Durleoon, TX 76J28 

--------------------------------------------------



Continued from page lJ1 

continued from page 

Steward , Jno n .a . 

Virginia, 16 52 2772, 

page J14 

St ewa r d, John n . a. 

America, 1695 1222 

page 254 

Steward, J ohn n . a . 

Bost on , Mass. 165 1 

26 9 page 15 

Steward, John n .a. 

?h i ladelphia, ?a. 

?J08 page 296 

Stewar-:. . Joh :"! .:.::; 

flew Yor k , N.·: . 1322 

9 258 pa ge 123 

St eward, J ohn C. 24 

il ew :·ork , N. '! . lSOJ 

pa ge 8 J 

Stew ard . Jos e=h 15 

Pennyl vania, 1682 

248 page 64 

St ewar

d , Mary 

n . a . 

Rappahanno ck, Va.1 74 1 

122 2 pa ge 254 

Stewa r d 1 Neal n .a. 

Virginia, 1655 2772 

page JlJ 

Steward, Patrick n . a . 

Vi r g i nia , 1655 6258 

page 21) 

Steward, Joh n n.a . 

See St e ward, Jo hn 

520 J page 779 

Steward, John n .a: 

America, 1769 122 J 

page 142 

Steward, J ohn n .a. 

Nnew England, 1652 

702 page 158 

Steward , John n.a . 

Virginia , 16)9 2772 

page J l J 

Steward. J ohn c . 24 

New York ( state ) 180 J 

J 040 page 111 

Steward , Jose oh n . a . 

Mar yland , 1682 428 

page 675 

Stewar d , Mar2aret n .a . 

See Steward , J ohn 

Stewar d , Michael n.a. 

Philadelphia , Pa . 1851 

9J08 page 296 

Steward , Newman n .a. 

Vir g inia , 1698 9151 

page 186 

Steward , Peter n . a. 

Jamaica , 166 ) 122 ) . 

. page 186 

-1 4-

Steward 1 J ohn 11 

See Stewar d , Donald 

Steward, J ohn n.a . 

Bar bado e , 16 79 J28J 

page 424 

Wifer Margaret n .a. 

Soni John n .a . 

Steward . J ohn n.a . 

Pennsylvania, 1772 

7207 page 8 0 

Stewa

r d , 

John 20 

Virginia , 168 J 9590 

page 21J.4 

Steward . Joh n C. 21J. 

New York , ( s tate ) 180 J 

91 51 page 4 J J 

Steward , J oseoh 14 

f·iarylan d , 168 2 1587 

page 10 

Stewar

d , 

Ma r v n . a . 

Pennsylvania , 177 ) 

7207 page 268 

Steward, Nathan n.a . 

Boston, Mass , 1765 

9750 page IJ.1 

Steward , Patrick n .a . 

Virgi nia , 16 55 2772 

page )14 

Steward , Peter n . a . 

Jamaica , 166J 122) 

page 189 

Continued in i ssue 15 



Continued from page 5• 

- -- --------------- -noor. ~~" 1~1.r:---- --- ----- ----- ----
A BlOGRAPll!CAL HISTORY OF LAUUCASTER COIJNTY1 

Bya Alex Harris• 

Writen in 1872 very intet"esting reading of 

hundreds of biograJ,Jhica 1 sketches of men who 

li ·1ed in Lancaster Count:t frorn its earliest 

settlers to about 1070. Reprint, pp. 

paper. 

Cost #J2.50T .. $).UO shipping .-¥HU71 

Order from• lied tage Books. Inc. 

151'0-E Pointer Place 

~uite JUO 

ilow ie. Mary land ~o·/ 1 t~ 

Phone ()01) )90-7709 

'r!ll:: CA::Nl::ALOC't AND Ul.S'l'OH'( Or' THE 

S:'~•.\RT ?'AMI:.Y OF iiA.LI?AX COUNT't, 

":~c mu. CAS'.ttEL ANO ?::ff.SON 

cctmT::::s. NORTH CAROl.rNA, TRI~;j 

Genealog:,- hiatorj· at 

;a:nee Stewar~. 1mm16rant ancoator. 

!nfor:iation !:om the family and 

research by ;he author. Covers 

o•O&:aphical!J V!:&~n1a, Kentuc~y. 

~1daour! and Ar~aneae. Yolume 

contaln11 

!.nde.c. 

Vo~uma II conta!na sactionu an 

Chi~dren of Jama.a, arothers ot 

ADVER~ISING ------------------------------------- ;amoa, Tri~g ccunty Sc~ool~. 

~ Historic Scottish Shields 
~te~~art Tarqe »150., other __pat.terns 
a.va1labli::. Please s~rJ.d SASE · to: 
T ar9es by Georoe, 130 N .. Hu:dson St. 
Coldwater, l'!I 4S-036 · 

AMERICAN GENEALOGY 
MAGAZINE 

. :mcress1ve conrents ... we!come 
this ·1aluable ouiJhCJt1on.'' 

· . .\tuene tl e.xas) Reoorter· 

Published Quarterly 
Jan. •Apr. •Jul.• Oct. 

Subscription Rates: 
) S 12.00 - one year 
) S21.00 - two years 
) S3.00 - sample issue 

3uosc:-iot1ons begin with next 
issue, unless otherN1~ 

reQuested. 

~~ame -------
Audress -------

Datatrace Systems 
PO Box 1587 

Stephenville, TX 76401 
(817) 965·6979 

THE WARRE.V FA,\fltV OF TRIGG 
COU.VTY. KE.VTUCKV. 1990. By Martha 
Jane STONE. ~10 Cramer Ave .• Lexington. KY 
40502. H ardcovPr. 8 1 ':xi1 Inches. 411 p<tgPo;, 

lnde'<ed. SS0.00 po<;f paid. 
Four brothers. Man;in. Booker. Timothy. and 

William Henrv Harrison WARREN. came to 
Trigg Counry. ~nrucky In 1827. Mannn movP.d 
on ro P1?rt1s Counrv. Missouri in 1847 and his 
brorher. Timothy. followed by 1853. J. Booker 
\L'ent to ~ontgomery and then Stewart Counry. 
Tennessee. while William Henry Harrison 
remained in Trigg County. Kentucky his whole 
life. Oeo;cendants of these brothers are given 
as known. along with those of John Cyrus 
WAR RE~ and Smith WARREN who may also 
~ brothers. Nearly half of the book contains 
the descendants of William Henry Harrison 
WARR E~. Early records of Trigg County 
churches are gi\.'en as well as some information 
of earl~· schools and the cemeteries used by 
WARRE~ and STEWART fomilies. lnforma· 
tlon gleaned about other early WARREN 
families in Trigg County Is also given. lllustra• 
lions. bibliography. loc:allry finder. glossary and 
an every-name Index conclude this work. 
Allied f amilles Include BLAKELEY. BROWN. 
BURGESS. DAVIS, ELLIOTT. FORT. 
GOODWIN. LACEY. LADD, STEWART. 
THO!ttAS. TURNER. WITTY. and WOOD. 

A-1. 

~UJ~y ~Ork ~rimit1vo U~pt1~t 

Chur~n. Locullt7 ~1n~ur, Glouuury, 

1<11 l.cl. toll famil1o~ 1 J'tur.att 'ol#tusnl.n~tun 

Hur:-t~on 

volumatt. 

I llu~trat1on:i. b!. '.J l..!.o~:-uphy. 

Library ol.' Catallle;u11 

' Num:::or. Copyr1..;ht. "/ol.umct l').:.:o 

8t/~ X 11. Com?l~te (~ol. 

bounJ together) 

.:.. rr 

Soft Covor IS5U 0-96~70d4-2-5 ~44.95 

Hard Covar ISBN 0-9617084-J-) $59,95 

Martha Jane Stono 

810 Cramer Avenue 

Lox1ngton, KY 40502 

( 606) 26~ • _50 JO 
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Steward, Peter n.a •• 

Virginia, 166)-1679 

943 page 157 

Steward. Roger n.a. 

Virginia, 1655 2772 

page JlJ 

Steward, Tho n.a. 

Georgia n.d. 1)22 

page 97 

Steward, Thompson 20 

New York, N.Y. 1822 

9268 page 128 

Steward, w. J6 

New York, N.Y. 182) 

9268 page 289 

Steward, William n.a. 

America, 1768 1222 

page 254 

Steward, William 21 

Barbados, 1635 J28J 

page 1J9 

Steward, Willm 24 

Maryland, 1774 2128 

page 20 

Stewardson, Alice n.a. 

Virginia, 1657 2772 

page J14 

Stewart ••••• 2 

New York (state) 180) 

)040 page 11). 182) 

Stewart, Mrs. 24 

New York, (state)180J 

J040 page llJ 

Steward, Robert n.a. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 1850 

9308 Page 296 

Steward, Saml n.a. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 1851 

9J08 page 296 

Steward, Thomas n.a. 

America, 1697 9151 

page 177 

Steward, Thos 26 

Boston, Mass. 182) 

9268 page JJ4 

Stewerd, Walter n.a. 

St. Christopher, 1716 

2989 page 170 

Steward, William n.a. 

Boston, Mass. 17J6 702 

page 188 

Steward, William 21 

Barbados, 1635 9151 

page 70 

Steward, Willm 24 

Maryland, 1774 9151 

page 2)8 

Steward, Robert n.a. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 1866 

9)08 Page 296 

Steward, Susanna n.a. 

Nevis and/or Jamaica, 

1722 1222 page 254 

Steward, Thomas 23 

Boston, Mass. 1822 

9268 page 62 

Steward, w. n.a. 

San Francisco, Cal. 

1852 7156 page 106 

Steward. Walter n.a. 

ST. Christopher, 1716 

8690 page JJ 

Steward, William n.a. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 1874 

9)08 page 296 

Steward, William 22 

New York, N.Y. 1820 

9258 page 271 

Stewardson, Alex n.a. 

Virginia, 1649 2772 

page J14 

Stewardson, Thomas n.a. Stewart, •••• n.a. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 1799 

9)08 page 296 

Stewart. Capt. n.a. 

San Francisco, Cal. 1850 

7156 page 91 

Stewart. Master 11 

San Francisco, Cal. 1850 New Orleans, La., 1820 

7156 page 130 1)22 

Stewart, Mrs. )9 

New York, N.Y. 1775 

1088 page 59 with 5 

children. 

7460 page SJ 

Stewart. A. D. n.a. 

San Francisco, Cal. 1850 

7156 page 21 

continued on page J: 



ISSN 1056-5582 

Front 
2 
4 
5 
6 
9 
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10 
10 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
1-A 
Back 

CONTENTS 

Cover--ROBERT MORRIS STEWART 
Immigration & Fassinger List 

Book Shelf 
Tazewell Co. of Virginia 

STEWARTS CONTINUED 
Marriages from Georgia 

1800 Census South Carolina 
Letter to Niece 

Letter to Mr. Squibb 
1820 Census Pennsylvania 

ANDREW STEWART 
Tisbury, Massachusetts 

Ancsetor Chart 
Index 

Advertisements 
Cover THE NAME OF STEWART 

Letter from Editor: 

This year went really fast. 
The Newsletter is growing almost 
as fast as the weed in my yard. I 
went years of no rain, now it has 
rained for a week-(I love it). 
The Stewart Connection has met 
with a great deal of approveal and 
is growing in size. 

I even got letters from sub
scribers saying the newsletter 
helped them this year. That 
really made this year of hussle, 
breakdowns, and moving well worth 
everything. I want to thank all 
of you for standing by me through 
all the ups and downs of this last 
year. 

I have now purchased the 
Edson Stewart Clan Magazine all 
Volumes that were printed. I'm 
now in the process of getting the 
index for these magazines. 

We finally unpacked the last 
box a couple of weeks ago. Roger 
(my husband) has had to retire 

totally and has been doing little 
things around the house. I'm 
hoping to get him on the computer, 
but alsways he finds something else 
to do (just my. luck). 

There is still piles of 
things to put into the computer, 
some has never been in print. Time 
to time I well print articles from 
the STEWART CLAN MAGAZINE. 

Keep sending stories anything 
that you find-it may not pertain to 
you but I'm sure someone else well 
be happy to see it. I want to 
thank all of you who have contri
buted to the Newsletter. Without 
you it would not be what it is 
today. 

We are now international the 
only exclusively STEWART genealog
ical publication. 

I made a mistake in the last 
two issues 13 and 14 in the index, 
I listed FOWLER instead of TOWLER, 
Sorry. 

I have a question --- PLEASE 
if anyone knows "WHERE STEWARTS 
CROSSING IS IN KENTUCKY???) please 
write and let me know. There is 
also a puzzle on page 11 on Tomb
stones if anyone has an answer 
please let me know so I can print 
it. 

It's that time of year again, 
enclosed is a self address envelope 
and renewal form enclosed don't 
forget the $5.00 for the Connection 
Thank you. 

Aye, 

Issue 15 THE STEWART NEWSLETTER Page 1 
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continued from page 2: 

Stewart 1 Anne n.a. 

Georgia, n.d. 1)22 

page 97 

Stewart, Anne 18 

Philadelphia, Pa. 1804 

J040 page 110 

Stewart, Anthony n.a. 

New Castle County, Del. 

18J4 6108paee 14 

Stewart, Archibald n.a. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 1860 

9 JOB paee 2 97 

Stewart, Arthur n.a. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 1880 

9 JOB pace ?.9?. 

Stewart, Austin n.a. 

New England, 1652 702 

page 156 

Steward, Archibald n.a. 

Pennsylvania 177) 7207 

page 270 

Steward, c. 44 

New York. N.Y. 182) 

page 240 

Steward, Charles n.a. 

Virginia, 1663-1679 

94) page 127 

Stewart 1 Anne 8 

Georgia, n.d. 1 J22 

Page 97 

Stewart 1 Anne 18 

Philadelphia, Pa. 1804 

9151 page 445 

Stewart, Anthonv n.a. 

Philadelphia, Pa. IA)2 

9JOE3 page 297 

Stewart 1 Anne 18 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

1804 702 page 95 

Stewart 1 Anne 50 

New York(state) 1848 

)04 O page 1 27 

Stewart, Archibald n.a. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

185) 9)08 page 297 

Stewart, Archibald n.a. Stewart, Archibald n.a. 

Wilmington, NC 1775 

1 Of\8 pace no 
Stewart, Arthur n.a. 

Hoston, Mass. 1651 269 

pn~e 
,, ") ... ,. 

Stewart 1 B. "), ... o 

New York, N.Y. 182) 

9268 page 251 

Steward, Archibd n.a. 

Wilmington, NC 1775 

616) pagelJ9 

Stewart, Arthur n.a. 

Boston, Mass. 1652 

Stewart, Ranco J 

See Stewart, Kenneth 

Steward, C n.a. 

Boston, Maes. 1766 9750 San Francisco, Cal. 
page 52 1850 7156 page 99 

Steward, Cha n.a. Steward, Cbarl11 n.a. 

Georgia, 17)4 1)22 Virginia, 16JS 2772 

page 97 page )14 

Steward, Charles 22 Steward, Charles 22 

Maryland. 1775 2128 Maryland, 1775 9151 

page 1 Sl page J7S 
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MONONGALIA COUNTY, (WEST) YIRGINIA 
RECORDS OF THE DISTRICT, SUPERIOR, 
AND COUNTY COURTS. 
Volume 4: 1800-1802, 1810. 
Conpil.ed by: Melba Pender Zin.."1: 

Court records were des
troyed in a fire in 1796, the only 
surviving records from that early 
period are those filed with the 
District Court which served Monon
galia, Harrison, Randolph, a~d 
Ohio counties. 

While going through this 
book to review it, I found it just 
plain fascinating. I know S~~~ART 
are a colorful group of people, 
but reading about them in ~ourt 
was joyable. If your looking for 
any tid-bit to help you, you 
just might find it in this :ook. 
There are hundreds of na~es i~ 
Volume. The cases mai~:y ieal 
with c!vil matters, bad =~~:s, 
slander, trespass, ais;utes Jvsr 
land and settlements of es~~:es. 
1991, 359 pgs., inaex, ;a;er 
$24.00 + $J.OO shipping. =:353 
Order ?rom: Heritage 3ooks, :~c. 

1540-E Pointer Ridge ?:a~e 

Phone: 

Suite JOO 
3owie, 

(JOl) 

VITAL R:::CORDS OF TISBURY fi~.ss . .:.:::·.:
SETTS TO THE YEAR 1850 
by The New England Historic ~ene
alogical Society: 

The Town of Tisbury, :~kes 
County, was established July 6, 
1671, it original na~e was 
"Middletown". The vital re:::;r~s 
gaive births, marriages, a~d 
deaths spanning the years 1666 to 
1850. Also giving as much in:orm
ation as known on person listed. 
A list of sources is provided. 
(1910) reprint, 244 pgs., paper, 
$19.00 + $J.OO shipping. #N181 
A interesting book! 
Order from: Heritage Books, Inc. 

1540-E Pointer Ridge Place 
Suite JOO 

' Bowie, 
Phone: (JO!) 

20716 
390-7709 

EARLY INDIANA TRAILS AND SKETCHES 
BY: Hon. O. H. Smith: 

The Hon. O. H. Smith was born 
in 1794 and came to Indiana when it 
was still a frontier community. He 
was a attorney, prosecutor and mem
ber of the U.S. House of Represen
tives and Senate. This 640 page 
Volume of memiors gives an inter
esting portrait of life in early 
Indiana. I found the description 
trails and the portrayal of all 
aspects of frontier life most 
intertaining. Two-thirds of the 
book is brief biographical 
sketches, poems, and political 
addresses. A good book to take to 
be for a night of reading, Every 
intertaining an enjoyable piece of 
history. 
(1858) reDrint, 640pgs., index, 
paper, $30:00T + $).00 shipping. 
#S538 
Order 

Phone: 

from: He~~iage Books, Inc. 
1540-E ?ointer Ridge Place 
Suite JOO 
Bowie, 

(JlO) 
MD 20716 

390-7709 

T:fE DESCENDAi'ITS OF FREDERICK AND 
MARIA ( R:::: CHA~D) BOCK 

By: Melvin L. 3ock: 
Melvin Bock has conpiled a 

interesting history of the FRED
ERICK BOCK family, which includes 
the names of J40J of their descen
dants. Two thousand, seventy eight 
of these are descendants of Jacob 
Bock who settled in Canada and over 
thirteen hundred, are descendants 
of Daniel and Da7id Bock who re
mained in Pennsylvania, and Samuel 
Bock who settled in Ohio are now 
scattered over the U. S. There are 
many differant names listed, which 
STEWARTS are among. This book is 
loaded with wonderful old pictures 
of the family. Every thoroughly 
writen documentation of the BOCK 
family. JJO pgs., pictures, index, 
hard cover, cost $J0.00+$2.50 shp. 
Order from: Melvin L. Bock 

2807 Spanish Oak Court 
Clearwater, FL )4621 
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continued from Pa9e 2: 

Stewart, Duncan 21 
Barbados and/or JaMaica 
1745 4920 Pa9e 85 

Stewart, Edward n.a. 
PhiladelPhia, Pa. 1854 
9308 Pa9e 298 

Stewart, Eliza 11 
See Stewart Jane 

Stewart, Elizabeth 3 
SeQ Stewart, John 

Stewart, Elizh 8 
No Port mentioned 1833-
1834 3040 Pa9e122 

Stewart, Ezekiel n.a. 
PhiladelPhia, Pa. 1856 
9308 Pa9e 298 

Stewart, Francis n.a. 
America, 1718 1222 
Pa9e 254 

Stewart, Francis 56 
New York<state). 1848 
3040 Pa9e 127 

Stewart, Geo n.a. 
America, 1805 702 
Pa9e 124 

Stewart, Geor9e n.a. 
New York(state) 1788 
6800 Pa9e 265 

Stew~rt, Duncan 22 
Phil&delPhia, Pa. 1820 
92!l8 Page 204 

Stewert, EliJah n.a. 
PhiladelPhia1 Pa. 1856 
93t.18 Pa 9e 298 

Stewart, Eliza n.a. 
America 1805 3450 
p.~.·3e 468 

Stewart, Elizabeth 46 
See Stewart, John 

Stewart, Esther 18 
Boston, Mass. 1~49 5328 
Pa.':te 89 

St.e•>.1a.rt.. F. n. a .• 
San Francisco .. Cal. 
1852 9308 Pa9e 298 

St~wart, Francis n.a. 
Charles Town, SC 1718 
1223 Pa9e 142 

Stewart .. Edward n.a. 
PhiladelPhra, Pa., 1850 
9258 P&'dre.298 

Stewart .. Eliz n.a. 
A~erica.. 1805 702 
Pa9tJ 124 

Stewart .. Eliza n.a. 
Boxton.. Mass. 1716 
9750 Pa9e 14 

. Stewart .. Elizabeth 27 
N•w York, NY 1823 9208 
9268 Pa'ile 341 

Stewart .. Ezekiel n.a. 
PhiladelPhia, Pa. 1854 
9308 Pa9e 298 

Stew.~.rt, F. 25 
PhiladelPhia .. Pa. 1822 
9268 P a.9e 139 

Stewart, Francis 25 
Anti9ua<Ante9o) .. 1775 
1088 Pa'iile 87 

Stewart .. Francis G. n.a. Stewart .. G. n.a. 
PhiladelPhia, Pa. 1854 San Francisco .. CA 1850 
9308 Pa9e 334 7156 Pa9e 133 

Stewart, Geo n.a. 
America, 1805 3450 
Pa9e 46 

Stewart, Geor9e n.a. 
PhiladelPhia, Pa. 1797 
9309 Pa9e 298 
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.. 
Stee,Jart, Geo 23 
Charleston. SC 1822 
9268 Pa9e 189 

Stewart, Geor9e n.a. 
PhiladelPhia, Pa. 1813 
9308 Pa.9e 298 
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Stewart, Daniel n.a. 
PhiladelPhia, Pa. 1853 
931!:18 Pa ·3e 298 

Stewart, Danl n.a. 
Vir9inia, 1716 2989 
Pa•3e 168 

Stewart, David n.a. 
Mar~land, 1716 8690 
Pa.9e :3:3 

Stewart, David n.a. 
PhiladelPhia, Pa. 1812 
9:308 Pa•:;.e 298 

Stewart, David n.a. 
PhiladelPhia, Pa. 1828 
9 .-.• :;i.-. p ~ .-• .::.~. J ... .;,....,.:;, .:s. ·:ie t::..::?o 

~ 
~ Stewart, David n.a" 
i:.Yhi la.delPhia1 Pa. 1866 

).},, 9:308 Pa·:te 298 

"''·~. ~' Stewart, David 21 
~ Vir'3i rtia., 1775 2128 
!' Pa.•:ie 120 

Stewart1 Donald n.a.a 
Vir9inia and/or Jamaica 
1716 8690 Pa9e 33 

Stewart, Dou9ald 40. 
Wilmin9ton, NC 1775 
1f1:38 Pa9e· 89 
• .• .ii th 1.iJi fe· 4~1 
S•:sn : .John 16 
Sc··r1: .J ar1ae::. 1 i.:1 
Sor1 : Thoma.s 6 
So·r1 : Al e>::a.nder 4 

Stewart1 Duncan n.a. 
Jamaica, 1716 8689 
P.:i.9e 1 ~'1 

Stewart, Daniel n.a. 
PhiladelPhia, Pa. 1856 
9308 Pa.9E· 298 

Stewart, Danl n.a. 
Vir9inia, 1716 1989 
Pa9e· 169 

Stewart, Daniel n.a. 
Vir9inia, 1716 8690 
P~.·3e 33 

Stewart, David n.a. 
Mar~land, 1716 7385 
Pa.9e 214 

Stewart, David n.a. Stewart, David n.a. 
Mar~land and/or Vir9inia New York(state), 1811 
1716· 2989 Pa9e 170 3040 Pa9e 117 

Stewart, David n.a •• 
PhiladelPhia, Pa. 1813 
9~az1B P .:i. 9e- 2S~8 

Ste11Ja.rt,· Ita.vid n.a .• 
PhiladelPhia, Pa. 1845 
9:30::: P .~. ·:.e 298 

Stewart, Itavid n.a. 
PhiladelPhia, Pa. 1868 
9:3~38 Pa 9e 298 

Stewart, David 23 
G 9 . 1-. ·3 5 1-... -.. -... ieoti' i a.• ..- ._ .... - t' • .:ii:. 
1 :322 P .t:t. ·::.ae 97 

Stewart, Donald 24 
Geor9ia, 1737 1322 
Pa·3e 50 

Stewart, Dou9ald 40 
Wilrnin9ton1 NC 1775 
6169 Pa·3e 1:;:9 
1,.1 i th 1,.si f'e 4f1 
S·:in : .John 16 
Si:•n: .J ~.r,1es 16 
Son: Thi:ifl'l.3.S 6 
Son: Alexander 4 

Stewart, Duncan n.a. 
Jamaica, 1716 2989 
Pa.9e· :33 
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Stewart, David n.a. 
PhiladelPhia, Pa. 1814 
9:3~38 Pa. 9e 298 

Stewart, David n.a. 
Phi 1ade1Phia ... Pa. 1851 
9308 P a.':;te 298 

Stewart, David 21 
Vir9inia, 1774 9151 
P .a.':te 3 4 2 

Stewart, Donald n.a. 
Vir9inia and/or Jamaica 
1716 2989 Pa9e 169 

Stewart, Donald 30 
Geor9ia, 1737-1738 
1 ::::22 Pa. •:ie 5~3 

Stewart, Dun n.a. 
South Carolina, 1716 
2989 Pa. ·:ie 166 

Stewart, Dun n.a. 
South Carolina, 1716 
8690 Pa9e 339e 254 

Stewart1 Duncan n.a. 
Mar~land and/or VA 
1728 1222 Pa9e 254 
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. Stewart, Geor9e n.a. 
PhiladelPhia .. Pa. 1849 
9:308 Pa ·::ie 298 

Stewart .. Geor9e n~a. 
Vir9inia.. 1738 2302 
Pa.·:.e 228 

Stewart, Gilbert 4 
New York .. NY 1774 1088 
Pa.·:ee 30 

Stewart, Hamilton n.a. 
PhiladelPhia .. Pa.1854 
9808 P a•ife 299 

Stewart, Henr~ n.a. 
Philade1Phia, Pa. 1802 
9308 Pa9e 299 

Stewart, Henr~ n.a.n.a. 
PhiladelPhia .. Pa.1873 
9308 Pa9e 299 

- Ste• .. J.a.rt.. -HtJ:3h ·rr • .a .• 
PhiladelPhia .. Pa. 1828 
9308 P.a.9e 299 

Stewart .. Hu9h n.a. 
PhiladelPhia .. Pa. 1855 
9308 Pa.·:ee 2s19 

Stewart, Hu9h n.a. 
South Carolina, 1716 
8690 Pi.9e :3:3 

Stewart, Isabella 25 
New York, NY 1823 9268 
Pa.9e 289 

Stew.~. rt, J. n. a .• 
San Francisco .. Cal. 1852 
7156 Pa9e (":3 

Stewart, Geor9e n.a. 
PhiladelPhia, Pa. 1868 
2989 Pa9e 298 

Stewart .. Geor9e 10 
New York NY 1774 1088 
Pa9e 344 

Ste·i..Ja.rt.. H. r1. a. 
New York<state), 1811 
3040 Pa9e 120 

Stewa~t, Hannah n.a. 
RaPPahannock, Va. 1741 
1222 p 8. 131S' 254 

Stewart .. Henr~ n.a. 
PhiladelPhia, Pa. 1862 
9308 Pa·3e 299 

Stewart, Henr~ 7 
New York, NY 1774 1088 
F•a9e 30 

I 

Stewart, Hu9h n.a. 
PhiladelPhia, Pa. 1846 
9:308 P .a.'iile 299 

. 
Stewart .. Hu9h n.a. 
PhiladelPhia, Pa. 185' 
9:308 P a.'~e· 299 

Ste1.iJ.:i.rt.. Hu 9h l 
No Port mentioned 1833-
1834 3040 Pa9e 122 

Stewart, Isobel 30 
See Stewart, Kenneth 

Stewart .. Geor9e n.a . 
PhiladelPhia .. Pa. 1880 
93t18 Pa9e 299 

Stewart, Geor9e H. n.a. 
PhiladelPhia .. Pa. 1839 
9308 P .a.9e 335 

Stee,.Jart .. H. n. a. 
San Francisco .. Cal.1852 
7156 Pa9e 79 • 

Stewart, Hener~ n.a. ~ 
PhiladelPhia .. Pa. 1866 
9308 Pa. •::111 299 

Stewart .. Henr~ n.a •• 
PhiladelPhia,Pa. 1866 
9308 Pa.iJe 299 

Stewart .. Holmes n.a. 
PhiladelPhia, Pa. 1851 
9308 Pa. 9e. 299 

Stewart, Hu9h n.a. 
PhiladelPhia, Pa. 1848 
9308 Pa.·::.e 299 

Stewart .. Hu9h n.a. 
South Carolina, 1716 
2989 p .:I. 'ih:· 166 

Stewart, Hu9h 58 
Barbados andlor Jamaica 
1745 4920 Pa9e 65 

Stewart .. J. n.a. -
Sam Francisco, Cal.1950 
7156 F'a.9e- 165 

Ste1.i.1a.rt, J. 1 7 St.ea,.Jart, .J. · n. a. 
San Francisco, Cal. 
7156 F· a.•:te 45 

1853 Baltimore, Md. 1920 
9258 P lJ. '3e 169 
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In Iaaue 9 a notioe waa preaonted about 

winning a .!!!!.! subocription to tho Stewart 

Newsletter. Enclosed in thlu Newsletter is a 

application tor THE STEWART rlE\~SLETTER. Just 

put yo\&I" •U~•or~ption H on the ~otton corner ot 

this application and mail or give to othor 

persona that you know are interested in the 

STEWART lineage. The person that ~has the most 

returned to me well \IIH A FREE YEARS 

SUBSCRIPTIOH TO THE STE\IAHT NEWSLETTER. This 

is the only wo.y 1-' can think ot to get more cross 

information in and information that has never 

been in print before. \·/e all hav.:. gathered 

information that does not follow our lines, 

that information well hulp someone ,else and 

Juot maybe ourselves. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I 

QUESTIOth Qoea anyone know of a EAST COAST 

PUBLICA'l'ION on the order ot the OeneolosloAl 

Helper? If so please send information on that 

publioQtioQ to mo. 

By-the-way hows the print in this issue? 

Aye, 

~ 
·----···----·-•••BOOK REVIEU····--·····------------
PAMILY PUZZLERS ti 20 P9'«8 publ1oat1on. '?ha 

copy I recieved tor review had court records 
t 

and queries with suggestion on where to find 

the answers. Only subscribers can submit 

queries to this publication. Cost of $)0.00 a 

yoar-$)1.00 tor GA residents. Ueritaae Paperu, 

Danielav1lle, GA J06)). 

---~------------------------------------------~--~,-

-1-

. ·······--·····IQ:ClU-~···---------·-·---···~·-··· 
Dav14 Mood1 .,cal• SCOTTISH LOCAL HISTORY (179 

PIS• indexed. $19.·9S) • which givoa tho reader a 

1ood •urvey or th• typou ot reoorda ava11a~le 

tor research, telling you where they ~ 

located and how they may be obtained. The book 

alao goes into aoottiuh 'history, with an 

emphasis on local history, and describes 1n 

some detail the records that may be round ~ 

Public librarfae:in Scotland, 

To ordera Genealogical Publiuhing co. 
106\l ft, C&lvort St, 

Baltimore, MD 21201 

------------~IOOIC•WAMTBD-•··----._------------

STEWAR'l' Book& wanteda Would like to buy OI' 

borrow the tallowing Booksa 

1·THE LAST STUART 
'•' 

by James Leea•LU.lna 

Charles Soribnor's Sons-(New Yo~) . 
2-THE LIPE AND Til4ES OF BONNIE. PRINC CHAIY\IS 

with )1 Illistrations. 

)·THE STEWARTS . ~~ 

BJ J,p. Ken¥on 

Please state oondi~ion an4 price request•d• 

Lowr1 Stewart #)S4 

alt'6 CN\I& .DI'• .NI 

Al~~arq\19,·MM 87110 

---····--------·---MOTE-----------------~-----·•••_ 
From tho S'l'BWl\R'l' CLAN f•lACAZIHE July 192) Vol. 

II No. contributed bya r.torris r.t. Sto~ 

Poraona makinc search for d~ta wnong old will• 

and deeds are sometimes cha61'ined to find that 

their great-great granddad signed with a 1. 

Thia is not neoeasaril~ a sign of ignorance ~ 

John Henry may have boon his. 'l'he X waa 

9rg~ally Wl84- u.s a symbol that the siqer 

p~d himaelt bJ tho Christi~ faith to f~ 

f~~h ot the ma,t\•r 'o whioh he .u't1xed ~··· . 

-----------~--~-~~--.-----------------------------
,,. - _...,_._ . -,.. ,..; 



'.:··, 1··. ,:::· 1 •• 1.J rt. .• .J .. :. : IJ 

.I::: .:i. l t 1 ,. •. ,ore- .• I •k:I .. 1. :::-:..~:: ~~~ 9 ;;;: 6 ::::: 
p 3.9·~~· 16 l 

:·::; t 1:::· l.1,1.::1. f'" t 
0
1 J 11 ]) If 

::~;a.n Fr :~.nc i :~:.c:o .• 
? 156 p .~.91::· l l ::: 

'• 
.,..,., .::! . ., '1 

C.:~. l .. 1 ::::~::iU 

::::.ti;:;· 1 .•. 1 J.1···. ·I: .. • .J .. :::;; .. n .. a ... 
San Franci3co. Caln 1850 
I' l '56 p J •:=:ie 13~2 

Stewart, Jimes naa" .. 
America} 1775 1222 
P .:i. ·::1E· ;;~~54 

'.-.:; t 1;:· 1 ••. 1.;:1. rt .• .J ::1. r.-, ..::- :::. ,.., • .:i. M 

Boston. Massw 1764 9750 
r· .::i. 9~::· l 9(1 

Stewart, James Duan 

Maryland, 1724 1222 
p 3.9~~· :?~54 

~tewart. James n .. a .. 
New York(state)1775 4930 
p_::iq.,-::. 11.:~: 

Stewart, James naa .. 
Phi larlelPhta, P~. 1798 
'.-~ ·.~: (1 :::: p .:~ ·:-..:i ~=· .:< '.:~1 ·:~• 

~tewart, James n .. a .. 
PhtlaJeLPh1a, Pa .. 1822 

:::.t.::·1 .. ,1.:r.rt .• .J.:;i.r.-1E·~;. ·,·1 a ·3 ... 

Philad2lPhia, Pa~ 1834 

'.:., ~:.1. 1 ... IJJ"" i • J .~1 f1·1 (; · :: 'f I " .:~. • 

P~·· l t .:1 .• :1.:::- 1.1:· h ·; .J • r-·.J.. 1 :::41a 

~:; t •·:: t .• J .:r. 1··" t .. • .J • ..::: /' 
t-.1 ~:: 1 ••. 1 

1r1 
() r k .• l'··l 1r

1 1 ;3 2 :.::: :::;1 .. : 6 !;~: 
p .:.1. ·:;1 ~==· :::: ~::i l 

'.:::; t 1~:· 1 ... 1.~1. rt. 1 'J A n II 
:;:; .::1. n Fr .::i. nc i :::. co.• 
? 1 ~i6 p .::i. ·~·=· ~51 

'r"t .. ,~I, II 

c.~~.1 • 

Stewart~ J. W. n"~. 
t···I ~::· '···' 'r' •.-:. t ·. k .· t··I •,.• 1 ::~ ~;~ 1;:1 •) ~;~~ ~5 :::: 

Stewart, James n .. a. 
AnaPolis, Md. 1723 1223 
p .:~. i:=ii::· 142 

'.:'.; l::.i:::-1 ... 1.:1.rt .• J.. H. 11 ... ::1 ... 
::;.::i_n Fr.:~.nc i ::::.co.• Cfl 1 :::~~:.::: 
l 1. ~56 p .:~.9·::· 12 l 

:~:;te1 ... 1.:~.rt.. .J.. H. 
l.•.I :i l r,.1 i n9ti::in .. t··IC 
? 156 r-· ·~. 91::· 1 ~i4 

r1 .. a ... 
1??5 

:::; t ~=· i..1.:1.: ··. t ,• .J .:~. ff11::· :::. 1 ij 
See Stewart, Dou9ald 

Stewart .. James n"a" 
Boston, Mass. 1763 9763 
P .:;l,';t E' 2 8 
Son: William n .. a" 

·::;t.i=.::·1 ... 1.::1.rt ·' .J.:.u.-1e::::. n a .::1.. Sti:::·1 ... 1.:1.rt ·' J.:i.r1·1e~::. n •. :1. II 

Bostoon· M~ss" 1768 9750 Charles Town .. SC.1767 
p .;:.. ·~:1e ::·: ::: 1 .•. 11 th 1.:.1.i::b1 7343 F· .:~. ·::ri::· :::~·:: 

Stewart .. James n.a. 
Mar~land, 1726 1222 
P .:{ ·;~1 e 2 ~::i 4 

:::; t e 1 .•• 1.:u · t .• .J .::i.1 ··, e ::::. n • .:.i • .. 

Penns~lvani~ .. 17?2 7207 
p.::v=:11:::·. 94 

Stewart .. James n.a. 
PhilaclelLPh1a, Pa. 1802 

Stewart, James n.au 
PhiladeLPh1a~ Pa. 1828 

:::;ti:::·1 .. .1a.f·t .• .J.::1.r.-1e::::. n •. J. 

PhiladelPhia, Pa. 1835 

'.:~; t· e1 ... 1::1.r1: • J.~u.-,~~ .. ;::. n • . :i ~ 

F'h l ! .. :~ d·:::· l p h J .:t. ·' F' ::t... I. ::::44 
9:3~:j:3 P .::i. 9.::- ::.:i;,11a 

Stewart, James n.a. 
New York(state) 1738 
t.:~:::::6 P .:1. 9e :~::04 

Stewart, James n.a. 
Phi l .;r.di::· l Phi .:i .. • F'.3.. 17:'.::7 
6::.:~:.1~J ~· -3. 9E" :;~(.4 

Stewart, James n.a. 
PhiladelPhia, Pa.1813 

st .. ::·1 .•. 1.:i.r·t. ·' ..:r a r11i::: :::. 'ii •. :r ... 
PhiladelPhia, Pa.1833 

Stewart, James nuau 
PhiladelPhia, Pau 1836 
93~~8 P ·3. 9E· ;.::99 

~tewart, James n.~. 
Phi. l .:1.di::· 1. p h l .J ·' P.:i. II 1. :::4i::;, 
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THE ANCESTORS OF DESCEND.li:U'l'S OP JEHU STUART WHO 

MARRIED SARAH 3TANDLEY, 

Research documents of Eraine (Stuart) Hopkins, 

16840 s. w. Monterey Lune, Tigard, OR 97224, et 

al1 and other sources as state~. 
' 1 ALEXANDER STUART (spelled "Stewart" in some 

records)a b. c1682 probably in Scotlanda d. 

1714/5-llmo-05 Cheater County, Pennaylvania1 

n. 01707, ·cheuter County, Pennsylvania, ~ 

~· b. 1688-09mo-10 Marlboroough Township, 

Chester County,~ Punnsylvunia, d, 1741-09 or 

lOmo, Bradford Township, Chester County, Pennsyl

vania, daughter of Joel and Ann (Short) Bailey. 

(reference1 History and Genealogy of the Harlan 

Family, 1914, by Alpheus JI. Harlan, pg. 21 and 

22, which lists her siblinas)1 she m. (2) 

12mo-16, Geor&e Harlan (1JJJ1iAK• chapter 

Their childrena 

1715/6 

7)). 

11 JOHN STUART1 b. cl?OO, Cheater County, PA 

12 JANE STUART1 b. 1709-ormo, Kennett Townohip, 

Cheoter' C~unty, Pennsylvania1 m. 17)0-Mar-14, 

Josiah Taylor. 

1) ROBERT STUART (below) 

14 ANN STUART1 b. 1712-0llmo-06, Kennett 

Township, Chester 

17J4, Henry Marsh. 

15 MARY STUART1 b, 

County, Pennsylvania1 m. 

1714-0lmo-08, Kennett 

Township, Chester County,·Penneylvania. 

1) ROBERT STUAJ<'l' (abovu)f b, 1710/11-Umo-25, 

Kennett Township, Cheater County, Pennsylvania1 

d. 1?8J, Wilkau County, Ooorg1a1 m. 17)2 Penns

ylvania, MARTHA RICHARDSON, age 15, who was 

disowned 1732-0Gmo-09 rir marriage by a priest. 

She was b. 1717-0Jmo-27, Whiteland Townsh.\p, 

Chester County, Penneylvaniaa d. 179), Wilks 

County, Georgia1 daughter of.!!!!!: and Katherine 

(Gandy) Richardson. Their childrena 

1)1 ALEXANDER 3TUART1 b. c17)5, Cheoter County, 

Pennsylvania1 d,18161 m. 1759-0Smo-1?, Eliz

ABETH PIKE, ~daughter ot ~ and Abigail 

(Overman) Pike (1125, Chapter XXXI, ot the 

Compiler'• Pearaon GenealoC)', whioh traoea 

hi• 4e•o•nt from Sir Riobard Pike ot Berk• 

a hire , England) • 

1)2 JOHN STUART,1 b, cl 135, 

1772-Juni 
I 

Chester County, 

Pennsylvania1 d. m. 1756-Jun-10, 

Hannah.Lee. 

l)J RACHEL STUART1 b. c1737, Chester County, 

Pennsylvania. 

1)4 JEHU STUART (below) 

1)5 CATHERINE STUART1 b. c1?4), Cheater county, 

Pennaylvania1 m. John Dall1!1f!er. 

1)6 ISAAC STUART1 b, 0174), Chester countym, 

Pennuylvania1 d. 01819, Georgiaa m 1770-

0Smo-26, Suuanna Thornburgh(2)216 KAK, 

chapter 84) • 

1)4 JEHU STUART (above)1 b, 1740-oamo-04, 

Chester County, Pennsylvania1 d. 1827-06mo

)O, Deep River, Guilford County, North 

Carolina1 m(l) 1765-07mo-04, New G~rden 

Township, Guilford County, North Carolina, 

Sarah Stanley (1)1111229 KDK, above,)1 m(2) 

1804-0Smo-JO, Randolph County, North Caroiina, 

Sarah Guyer (aaa•, below). JEHU STUART waa 

a Patriot of the American \evolution as a 

Public Servant in North Carolina (Reterencea 

DAR Patriot Index, pu~e 648). The children of 

JEHU STUART and his first wife SARAH STANLEY, -----.... 
all b, New Garden, Guilford County, North 

Carolina. 

1)41 ROBERT STUART1 b. 1768-May-1?1 m(l) 179)• 

llmo-21, Martha Deaaon1 m(2) Sarah Horney1 

m()) (--) Nicey, 

1)42 JEHU STUART, Jr.1 (below) 

1)4) JOHN STUART1 b.·1776-Ma~-251 d. 1844-0lmo-

1/8,' North Carolina1 m. 1806-osmo-os ,· 

Elizabeth (Saunders) Chipman. 

1)44 MARY STUART1 m. (1) John Hunts m.(2) ~ 

Guyer · ( eee *, below) • 

1J45 SARAH STUART1 m. 1789-09mo-06, Hezekiah 

..!!!!.· 
1)46 ELIZABETH STUART1 m. 1784, James Martin 

-4-

out or unity for which ahe was disowned 

by Deep River Monthly Meeting. 

• continued on page 5• 



:~:t.t• .. 1-~rt, J.9.r11e:;:. n. a .• 
f-'h t I ·='do.: l ,.. h 1 ~- .• · P <t • · J. 84 "/ 
·:.t:.::i.:.1:;: ... ~.9t? 3t1ta 

:·, t .• _, 1., • r ·t. .J ~r•1es n •. ~1 .• 
1-'h l I .Hf•:· lPhl a.,, P-:1.. 1:::5.; 
''1. ·!11;-; ... c.19e :jJ;Jlt'.1 

·-:; t •. 1.1.~ t t. • .J -!t.1'•1..:·::. 'fl • .;! .• 

f'h , 1 .H:I..::- l Ph l .:i. , .=-· -~.. 1 ::.:i:.u 
:~.:~ti::; p.:i.91:" 300 

~t~~1rt, Ja~e~ n.a. 
•·'h J l ~di:~ I Phi .::1. .• P.ol.. 186~·· 
~ ~:~·•;;: ••. :1 ·.:1t,:· :31i.tlt 

:::t.;-1 .. 1,~., ... t:. • ._l ar•1i.: :;;:. )"1. a. 
t-'hl l.Jd~lPh!-:1.1 P.L 1:-::?.l 
~3tJi:.i f.',.1.9€ :jtl~) 

StE~~rt, Ja~es n.~. 
Vir91)1i-21. a:nd/or J.:;i.rri~.ica 
1716 2~89 Pa9e 16~ 

S~ew~rt. Jaffles 17 
t·k1.1 1T1 11r·~(st.:it...e-> 1:34:i 
·:::t14~' f-' :•·;;1·.: l;:;'./ 

.t.1::•·•·11 I , .l.H11•:i1 ,.;' J 
H..-. 1.,1 '1'1 •t h • H'1' l / 1~J l lJ:· .. ::3 
P ·~. ':J~ , ··u 

~t~wdrt, James 22 
PhJ laJ~lPh1a. Pa. 1774 
91 '.:.• l p .:J.'d!E' 827 

:·-; t..:·1.,1 ~.rt .• .J -~.rflo::·::. 25 
N~w Castl~· Wil~1n9~on 
M 11 1 ~1.dei l 1·' h 1-:b P 3.. H:l~J,; 
7\.1.::'. p .:J. ·~-=- 66 

:?te-1 .• 1.:i.t't .• .Jar1n?s 25 
Mi:-:·1 •. 1 

11'0t ·k , N1
t

1 182:3 
::~.:):..:.) .,. -~. ·~~ Z92 

~t~w~rt. J~me~ 28 
N~w Yc»~k, NY 1823 
~~~'.68 f' -~. 9e 245 

St~wart, James 31 
1:: :i I I: 1 r•10:-.re, Md. 182:3 
'.j~~6::: P ~· •;JE· :304 

~t~wart, James 3~ 
If.:: l.J 'r'(.1t k I t·N 1 :;;2:::: 
:::i268 P -~. ·~e 277 

.. L· 

::.;i:. 1.1 .. n·t. J~.1•10.:·s n •. -J .• 

l·'t'1J l :i.dE lf-·h1a., Pa. 184$ 
;18(18 Pa -=..e- 30l1 

st~wart, Jaffle3 n.a. 
PhiladelPhi~, P~. 1858 
9~~l1~ p .;t. 9E;· :;l)Jj 

StE~~rt, Jame~ n.a. 
....... l l -~.dt? l i-;- h 1-~., p J.. l i:i65 
'.:.430~ Pa·:i.::· 8~•j 

st~wart, James n.a. 
Phi ladi::·lPh1.~., Pa .• 1868 
'.:J8Uo P .Ll':h:> 3~tl 

Stew~rt, .la~es n.a. 
Ph1ladelPh1~, Pa. 1876 
9 . .::1::.10 p .:,I. 90.:- 3tt0 

Stewart, Ja~es n.a. 
Philad~lPh1~, ~l. 1851 
9308 Pa 9t? :~:J.:u~1 

Stewart,, Ja~~s n.a. 
Phil~delPhia. Pa. 1859 
'.73~:HJ J" a::Ji:· :JUIJ 

Stewart, J~~~~ ~.~. 
Philad~lPhia, Pa. 18e6 
9308 P a:~e- 3t2tl.t 

St.€1.1.1.art, Ja1•1t:·s n • . :i .• 
PhilddelPhi~ .. Pa. 1~71 
93•j8 P a·:::i..:· ::::i;.1u 

Stt?w.i.l.rt, J.:...r•1..:·s n. a.. 
San Fra. 11•:- i :::.co, C..•. l • 
1850 7156 Pa9e 162 

Ste~art,, Ja~es n.a. Stewart, Jam~s 12 
VirYinian and/or Jamaica America, 1~~9 9151 
1716 8690 Pa9e 33 Pa9e 199 

Stewart, James 17 
Nor Port mentioned 1833 
18~4 3~4u Pa9e 122 

• ·· t· •.:1,1.~u ·t., . .1.~.111..t·';. ;:·~·· 
tk, .. 1 

1
1

1l.•t"·k,, M'T' l'r'/4 H.Jr.:~.:1 
Pa.9e :30 

Stewart, James 24 
Ch~rlleston, SC 1820 
'.:;1268 f.• a. 9i? 189 

~:::ti:-1 •. 1.:.i.rt., .. 1 a.mes 25 
l·lt:-1.1 Ca.;;t 1.::-, Mi lri1i .-1·~t..:•·1i 
I 'hi ladt.? lPhu 181::.1J 
:::~40 Pa•:ti:- 1U6 

Stewart, James 26 
Ch.wl1.:-s Tcu,m, SC ll6{' 
/:.N;;J PaO::.ie Cl8 

Stewart) James 29 
Mar~land, 1774 2128 
Pa<::ie 84 

Stew~rt) James 31 
H~w York,, NY 1774 
1 ~.::IE::3 P .a 9e 30 

Sl~wart, J•mes 38 
N~w~ork, NY 1823 
9268 Pa9e 346 

Stewart, Ja~es 21 
Jamaica,, 1684 2524 
P.:1:~~ 7'.:I 

:.:.;f· ~·1,1.:1.t°'t... .,l.:Jl•11::·.. ..,·'.,./ 

Ph l l ·~·d': LJ.· h .l .;1... I"' .J .• 

1774 2128 F-·-~-~i:· ll15 

Stew~rt, Ja~es 24 
Missi~~1P~1, 1820 
1820 9258 Pa9e 41 

Stewart, Ja~es 25 
He•.·J C.~_;:.tlt.:-· 
~~ i l 1i11 w3to .-1, 

Phi 1.:.i.d1i;:·\Phi~. Wu:.:: 
9151 P~9t? 416 

Ste1.1.•a.rt.. Jar•1es 2(" 
Geor9ia, 17~7 1322 
J.'~.St..:> !:il1 

Stewa.rt, J .3.r11i:·~;. 2~~ 
Mar~land, 1774 9151 
Pa9e 306 

Ste-w-!rt, J ar11.;-s 36 
Pa~samaquodd~, Me. 
1823 9268 p.3,9.; :32? 

Stewart, James Jr. D.~. 
PhiladelPh1a, Pa. 
1840 9308 P a·~e 300 

· :-- ·Cf~ L ff 0R1\1 I A 
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Pa•••n1•r and lmmiaration Li•t• Index 1985 Bupplomont (Stio~ pa1•S8l)1 

· continued t'rom Issue 111 

Stewart, David H. n.a. 

Allesany(Allegheny) 
County, Pa. 18?9 

9699 page 15 

Stewart, Dougald 40 
Wilmington, N. c. 
1801 ?14 Page 151 

With Wite1 40 

Soni John 16 

Sona Jam111 lo 

Son 1 'l'homas 6 
Sona Alexander 4 

.-

Stowart, Donald n.a. 

Red IU.ver, Canada 
1812 )600 page 18 

Witea Cathorine JO 
Daughter1 Margaret 8 
Daughtora Mary S 
Daughter1 'Ann 2 

Stewart, Eliza 19 

Mew York, 1864 6200 

page 82 
~· 

stewart,Elizabeth 46 Stewart, Oeor1e n.a. 

•e• Stewa&'t, John V1ra1n1a, 1738 720 

Paa• 94 

Stewart, Georg• H. 8 mo. Stew~. Gilbert n.a. 

New York, 1862 6200 Allegany (~lleghony) 

page ?9 Count1, Pa.18?2 9698 

pago S6 

Stewart, Henry 2 Stewart, Hugh n.a. 

Mobile, ~.,1851 520) Allegany (Allegheny) 

page ??9 County, Pa. 18?5 9698 

pa1e S6 

Stewart, Kuib 15 

Mew York, 1864 6200 

pa1• 82 

Stewart, l•obel 30 

See Stewart, Kenneth 

Stewart, Donald w. n.a. 

Alleg~(All•gheny) 

Oount1, Pa. 18?6 

18?6 9699 pago ?5 

Stewart,• Duncan n.a. 
New York, 1801 ?14 

pago 202 

Stewart, Elizabeth J 

See Stewart, Jobn 

Stewart,Qeor1• 21 

M•W York, 18,4 6800 
paa• .54 

Stewart, H. n.a, 

New York, N.Y, 1811 

Pago Jl 

Stewart, Hugh 5 

Mobile, Ala. 1851 520) 

page 119 

Btewar,, Jam•• n.a, 

Alle1&n1 (Allegheny) . 
County, Pa. 9698 

page 56 

Stow~. Jamoa n.a. Stewart, James n.a. Stewart, James 8 

Now York, 1?)8 ?14 

page ?14 

Stewart, James 10 

Seo Stew&l't, Dougal4 

Stewart, Jarwt 12 
Soo Stewart, John 

Stewart, John n.,, 

Maryland, 1716 ?20 
page 14 

Now York 1819 ?14 Mobile, Ala. 1851 520) 

page ·20) page ??9 ·. 

Stewart, J~o. Jr. n.a. Stewart, Jane, Sr. n.a. 

New York, N.I. 1811 8?95 New York, N.Y. 1811 8?95 
page 3 page 3 

Stewart, Ju JO 
Now York, 1854 6200 
P&&• 27 

Stewart, Jo~~ n!•• 
New York, 1QO~ ?14 
PAI• 202 

-6-

Stewart, John n.a. 
Alle1anJ (Allegheny) 
Coun'~• Pa. 18?4 9699 

page ?5 

Stewart, John n.a. 

New York 1819 ?14 
page 20) 



· l1asaengbr & Immir;ration List Index• 1905 Buµp18ment 1 

Continued from Issue 121 

&'.wart, John i 

New York, 1854 6200 

page 27 

Stewart, John 15 

See Stewart, John 

Stewart, Kenneth 40 
WillDington, N,C,_1?75 

720 pag• 152 

Wite1 laobel )0 

Soni Alexander 14 

Soni John 5 

Sona Banco ) 

Daughtora ,Christian ) 

Sona William n.a. 

Stewart, Margaret l) 

See Stewart, John 

Stewart, Mary n.a. 

New York, 1819 ?14 

paae 20) 

Stewart, Mary Ann 3 

New York, 1854 6200 

page S4 

Stowart, Patriok 11 ma. 

Now York, 1854 6200 

page 27 

Stewart, P 

Stewart, Patriok 11 mo, 
New York, 1854 6200 

page 27 

&hwar' • . John .5 

See Stewart, Kenneth 

Stewart, John 16 

Se• Stewart, Dou1ald 

Stewart, Letitia 22 
New York, 1854 6200 

page S4 

Stewart, Letitia 22 

Mew York. 1854 6200 

Stewart, Margaret 8 

See Stewart, Donald 

Stewart, Martha n.a. 

New York, 1819 ?14 

page 20) 

Stewart, Mar1 5 

See Stewart, Donald 

Stewart, John 12 

Mobile, Ala. 1851 

520) page 779 

Stewart, John 48 

Wilmin~ton, N.c. 1775 

?20 page 1.50 

Wife1 Elizabeth 46 

Soni John 15 
Daughtor1 Margaret 1) 

Daughter• Janet 12 

Soni Patriot 6 

Dau1hter1llisab1tb J 

Stewart, Lilly 7 

Sae Stewart, Allan 

Stewart, Martha 6 

New York, 1864 6200 

page 82 

Stew1&rt, Mar12) 

New York, 1862 6200 

pace ?9 

Stewart, Nanoy 33 Stewart, Neil• n.a. 

Mobile, Ala. 1es1 5203 New England, 1652 1572 

page 779 page ?6 

Stewart, Patrick 6 Stewart, Patrick Somorvi: 

See Stewart, John New York, 1818 ?14 

pag• 202 

Stewart, Patr1ok 6 
See Stewart, John 

Stewart •. Patr1ok Somerville n 
New York, 1818 ?14 

page 202 

Stewart, Peggy Jane n.a. Stewart, Peter n.a. Stewart, Robert n.a. 

New York,1819 714 Naw York, 1824 714 Now York, 1789 714 

page 203 page 203 page 201 

Stewart, Robert 10 Stewart, Robt n.a. Stewart, Sally 10 

Mobile, Ala,, 1851 520) Now England, 1652 16?2 Now York, 1854 6200 

»&&• ?79 paa• ?6 pap 54 

-2- Continued page )1 
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• 

Dear Stewarts, 

WELCOME BACK FOR ANOTHER YEAR--I'm asking 

for your advise once again. 

Due to the growth of THE STEWART NEWSLETTER 

and vast amount of information to ba printed on 

Stewarts that ie eo important to Stewart 

researchers and raising cost of publishing. I 

have one of two option for you to choose to 

present to you. 

#Ona-On a trail baeaa pub11ahing a quartly 

called "STEWART CONNECTION" which 

._ wall contain all queries sent to ma. 

Leaving THE STEWART NEWSLETTER for 

research material only. (Free on 

trail bases to renewal subscribers 

this year only). A $5.00 cost after 

this Year. The "ST!WAHT CONNECTION" 

well not be sold without subscribing 

to THE STEWART NEWSLETTER. The 

STEWART CONNECTION wall vary to 

amount of queries racieved between 

publication. There wall ba no limit 

of amount of querlaa you oan send in 

1.'or per iseuas. "STEWART CONNECTION" 

.I know I keep changing things, I really 

hope for the best. I teal this ie your 

publication ae well as mine and I do value your 

opion. So feel free to let me know which or 

the two you like the best. 

A SAMPLE COPY IS ENCLOSEDll!I 

!~ 
--------------------------------------------------
The following information from Tazewell County 

order nook No. wou contributed by J,illian 

Stewart #J26, 1)15 SE 18th Terr., Cape Coral, 

111. ))990 

l'age .one ot' l'ioneeru of •razewell Co. , VA 

/1(94) 

/1(94) 

Ueed from Richard Elkins to AL~X STUART, 

proven by oath or 'l'hom110 Neal, Willi11m 

~· and William Elkins 14 April 180). 

Three deeds from ALEX ~'l'UAHT to llonjamin 

!!!!! were partly proven by oaths of 

Joseph Davidson, and Henly Chapman. 

May 1805 

12 

#(97) ALEX STUART va Henry Bailey, convenant, 

D1em1eaed by plft. at daft'e coat 12 May 

is tor benatit ot subeoribare to THE 1805 

STEWART NEWSLETTER. #(1)2) Three deeds trom ALEXANDER STEWART to 

#Two-Enlarging THE STEWART NEWSLETTER and 

increasing the prise. to $15.00 a 

year. 

I have bean wondering and friting over 

this problem for soma time, 

Stewart researcher, when 

as 

I 

I'm aleo a 

recieve a 

publication I ueely skim the queries and read 

the raat ot tho publication to see it eomothins 

pertains to my research. 

-1-

Benjamin Hall now fully proven by 

oaths or William Smith 12 April 1804 

#(278) Deed from ALEXANDER STUART to George 

Hutchison pravon by oa\hB of Joseph 

/1(217) 

~· Hezekiah Harman, 

witnesses 2) April 1804 

Samuel 

ROBERT STUART, aesee of 

.!!!!.e.!'!!• va Iaaaa Adk1na, debt. 

Walker, 

ALEXANDER 

diemieead at pltf'e. order 25 June 1806 

Continued page 101 
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Continued from page 21 

8'ewan, laa1 JO 
N•w York, llJ' 6aoo 
pap ,,. 

........ lal'ah .. , 

New York, 1854 6200 
,.,. " 
B\ewlli, fhoml1 n.a. 
New York, 1789 ?14 
, ... 201 

8'ewan, Ibo- •· 'a 
IU.11ouri, 18'0 '''' .... " 
B\ewan, Wllllu n.a. 
AllePft1(AU.&h•~) 
Count7, Pa. 18?) 9698 

.... 56 

B\ewan, Vl11lu n.a. 
Kew York, 1819 714 
,... ao, 

S\ewn, wuu .. 18 
Mew Yorke 11'4 6100 ..... ,,. . 
8'•-"· .. 4.5 
Hew York, 1864 6200 
,.., ea 

(pap 1026) 

s, •• ~ ••••• n.a. 
lo••on, 11&11, 1764 "" 9750,...,.. 

,,.wuca, Alexander ., ••• 
Po\o .. ok, 1111,, 1?47 

u1ta,... ua 

''•wal'd• Aller n.a. 
Barbl4l•• 16?' '28l 
,... 505 

... ....-, luul U 

Jt•w Yerll1 ll5't 6aoo 

,... " 
......... ltaept.n n.a • 
Hew York, M1Y1l8U 8?95 ,.,. ' 
l'ewan, Ibo•• 5 
New York, 18,54 6200 

.... 54 

8'e1'11ft, lhoapaon to. 
Maw York, 18646 6200 

J9P 81 

&'•wan, lanh 17 
new Yorke &~61t 6aoo 

,... aa 

.. ....... 'lhoM1 n.a, 
J ... loa, 1792 2144 ..... " 
8'1wart, tho•• 6 
See 8\twar\, l>oua&ld 

8'•--', W11.U .. n.a, 
lee 8'ewan, Kerm.th 

8'•~• Wllllua n.a. · B'•wan Wllllaa n.a. 
Alleaanr(Alleahe~) 

Count7, Pa, 1878 9699 
,... 75 

s, • ..n, vuu. .. n.a. 

••• York, 1822 ?14 
,._ IOJ 

• , ...... w. "··· H•• lnllande 1651 
1672,... 75 

8,enn, Alea )J 

New York, 1854 6200 
,.,. 56. 

ltewal'4,.,,.n.a. 
Geor1l• n.4. 1312 

,... 97 wi•h wlt• • 

I •on • 2 daveh••r1 

8'ewa.N, AleXI' 21 
Vlr1lnlae 1??4 2128 

N• lO 

11&171an4, 1?40 ?20 

Pqe l? 

s•ewan, Wl111aa n.a, 
Mew York, H.Y. 1811 
8795 .... , 

''•wart, wa n.a • H•• York, N.Y. 1811 
879? ,... ,, 

Steward, llr•· n.a, 
lo••on, Ila••• 1?6J 
9?JO pap a.1 

8'eWU'd, Aleu 21 . 
Ylrlin1ae 1?7~ 9151 
,... 2lt9 

8'18N, Andftw n.a. 8'1wan, Andftw n.a. 
Phl1a4t1ph1a, Pa,, l851 Ylr1lnla, 1656 2?72 
9301 ,... 197 ,... ,1, 

•••warcl, An41'ewa n.a. ltewar4, Ann. 8 .,.ware, Anne n.a. 
Phl1&4•1Jh11, Pa. 18)8 le• ltewut, Donald AMrioa, &6?8 1222 
-- 197 Q DA f\ ~ ~ r- ~ .... , ~ ~", - · -,~,, ' J flit) D 1\ 1 ~ r ,_... • ~- ,·-: · ~.. I " t 1,J ·r· 

.I" ( ' t ~ -· 'l" l 

Gl:..i~[JtLUlJliL.r\E.0~~8fYaeue 141 
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------····---·-··--------·------------------------
Nationatlzation Records for Oakland County, MI 

1827-1906t 

STF.WAR'l'e Aloxtander 10/Jun/lUSO (l1215)d 

(Sign•d with hie mark) 

STF.WART1 !dwb~d Oeorce Ja~eb 

27/Nov/1874 ()al~?)d 

~?/Apr/1868 (2t29l)d 

STEWARTt Jamieson c. 29/Jan/1887 (l1245)d 

Contributed by Sheila Jonee1 

1890 Michigan Veterans Index1 

UDI I 

GDI 

GUI 

GBI 

Name St Count~ Looale SD ED 

STEWARD, Arohiabld MI Midland Komer Twp •. ) S 

STEWARD, Charles T MI Kent Grand Rapi ) 156 
STEWARD, Joseph MI Clinton Watertown ) 128 

ST~WARD, Joeeph B. MI Wexford Cherry Gro S 214 

STEWARD, Mary B. MI Hoxtord Cherry Gro 5 214 

STEWART, Abner C. MI Calhoun Albion Twp l 108. 

STEWART, Albert E. MI Montcalm Stanton 

STEWART, Alexander Ml MuskagOh Moorland 

) 24) 

4 180 

STEWART, Andrew MI Calhoun Albion Twp 22 

STEWART, Barbara MI Montcalm Stanton 

STEWART, Den.le.min MI Eaton Charlotte 

STEWART, Catharine MI Hillsdal Reading 

ST~WART, Charles 

STEWART, Charles 

MI Montcalm Stanton 

MI Wayne Detroit 

) 68 

) 198 

64 

J 68 

226 

STEWART, Charles T.MI Branch Union Twp 20 

STEWART, Chae R. MI Kent Gr~nd Rapi 4 167 

STEWART, chae S. MI Wayne Detroit 287 

STEWART, Chrietema MI Wexford Cadillae S 228 

STEWART, Cornelius Ml Wayne Plymouth 

Flint 

191 

2 9 

4 51 

STEWART, Damon MI Genesee 

STEWAHT, Dare 

STEWART, David 

STEWART, Dewitt 

STEWART, Dungan 

MI lJerrien Berri on 

MI Alcona Caledonia S ) 
MI Isabell~ Deerfield ) 17 
MI Branch Coldwater 8 

STEWART, Ebenezer MI Hilledal Camden Twp 1 54 

STEWART, Edgar E. MI Ottawa Polkton 4 248 • 

STEWART, Edwin E. MI Maahtena York Twp 172 

STEWART, Electa A. MI Kent Grand Rapi 4 151 
I 

STEWART, Elias 

STEWART, Ezra 

STEWART, Frank 

MI Calhoun Convis 1 JS 

MI Kent Soldier'P 4 Home 

MI Bay Bay City 5 245 

STEWART, Frederick MI Shiamaea New Haven ) 97 

STEWART, Frederick s. 
MI Oakland Pontiac 2 112 

-4-

STEWART, Fr~derlck A. 

MI Kent Soldier's 4 Homo 

STEWART, George MI Branch Algansee 1·.1 

S'l'l':WAH'l', Goorge 1~. MI IJerrien 1Ja1ml>r1c.lge 4 4U 

STEWART, George H. MI Oakland Groveland 2 97 

STEWAHT, George T. MI Oakland Groveland 2 97 

GTMWAR1~, Helen M, MI Branch Coldwater 1 11 

~Tl•:WAR'l', llonry 

STEWART, Henry 

MI Jaokuon ColumLiu 

MI Monroe Dundee 

lM~T 

1)1 

STEWART, Henry MI St Clair Brockway T 2 190 

STl~WAHT, Honr:t MI Hillsday No Abama 1 50 

STF.WART, Henry W. MI Antrim Helena Twp 5 27 

STEWART, Haziklah S. 

MI Mecosta Morton Twp ) 4J 

STEWART, Hiram MI Calhoun Battle Cre 1 25 

STEWART, Homer L. MI Lenawee Tecumueh 1 126 

STEWAKT' Ira 

STEWART, Irelle 

STEWART, James 

STEWART, James 

STEWART, Jamee 

MI Montcalm Crystal ) so 
MI Livingst Cokuctah ) 155 

MI Berriem Benton 4 49 

MI Kent Soldier's 4 Home 

MI Sagiman Chesaning 4 1)0 

STEWART, Jamee A. MI Wexford 

STEWART, James M.R.MI Caes 

Cedar Cree 5 21) 

Calvin Twp 4 ?5 

STEWART, James 

STl~WAHT, Jane 

STEWART, Jasper 

STEWART, John 

STEWART, John E. 

STEWART' John P. 

STEWART, John N. 

MI Kent 

MI Wayne 

MI Kent 

MI Wayne 

Purvie 4 1)4 

Detroit 1 228 

Soldier's 4 Home 

Detroit 1 228 

MI Casa Calvin Twp 4 75 

MI Midland Midland ) 12 

MI Barry Yankee Spr 4 4) 

ST~WAHT, Johnn MI Barry Yankee Spr 4 4) 

STEWART, Joseph Y. MI Calhoun Battle Cre 1 228 

STl~WAHT, Juutua MI Hilledul Hoading l 64 

STEWART, Little B. MI case Calvin • 

STEWART, Mary A. MI Washtena Ypsilanti 

STEWART, Mary A. MI Wayne Detroit 

STEWART, Merton MI Genesee Flint 

4 75 

1 250 

1 260 

2 10 

STEWART, Milton W. MI Ouoeola Marion Twp S 168 

STEWART, Nanoy MI Wayne Detroit 24) 

STEWART, Norman MI Clinton Dewitt 'l'wp 2 116 

STEWART, Oliver Q, MI Genesee Flint 2 10 

STJ-;WART, Orin MI Shiamaaa Now Heaven ) 97 

STEWART, Rebecca Ml Ottama Polkton 4 248 

175 

) 4? 

STEWART, Robert MI Maahtema Ypsilanti 

STEWART, Robert G. MI Montcalm Bloomer 

STEWART, Robert K. MI Branch Coldwater 1 11 

Continued on page 5• 

• 



Stewar d , Peter n.a • • 

Virginia, 166 )-1679 

94J page 157 

Stewar d , Roge r n . a . 

Vi rginia, 1655 2772 

page J l J 

Steward , Th o n . a . 

Georgia n. d . 1J22 

page 97 

Steward , Th ompso n 20 

New Yor k , N. Y. 1822 

Stewar d 1 w. J6 

New York , N. y , 182J 

9268 page 289 

Steward , Wi ll iam n . a . 

America , 1768 1222 

page 254 

Steward , William 21 

Barbados , 16J5 J28J 

page 1 J9 

Stewar d , Will m 24 

Ma r y land , 1774 2 128 

pa ge 20 

Stewardson, Ali ce n . a . 

Vir gini a , 1657 2772 

pa ge Jl4 

Stewart . ... , 2 

New Yor k (s t a te ) 180 J 

JOlJ.O page 11 ) . 182) 

Stewart, Mrs. 24 

New Yor k , ( sta t e )1 80J 

)040 page ll J 

OCCGS 

Stewar d , Robert n.a. 

Philadelphia , Pa . 1850 

9J08 Pa

ge 

296 

Steward 1 Saml n . a. 

Philadelphi a , Pa. 1851 

9)08 page 296 

Steward 1 Thoma§ n . a. 

America , 1697 915 1 

pa ge 177 

Stewar d , Thos 26 

Bos t on , Mass . 182) 

.. , , .. •"'! I" ' , 

Stewerd, ~alter n . a . 

St. Chri s to pher , 17 16 

2989 page 170 

Stewar d1 Wi ll iam n . a . 

Bos ton , Mas s . 1736 702 

page 188 

St eward , Willi am 21 

Bar bados , 1635 9 151 

page 70 

Steward , Will m 24 

i·1ar yla nd , 1 774 915 1 

page 2)8 

;: 0 L.'< 

~ard, Robert n .a . 

Phi ladelphia, Pa. 1866 

9)08 Page 296 

Steward , Susanna, n .a. 

Nevi s and/ or Jamaica, 

1722 122 2 page 254 

Steward, Thomas 2) 

Bos ton , Mass . 1822 

9268 page 62 

Steward , W. n. a . 

San Fr a nc i s co , Cal. 

Steward , Walter n .a . 

ST . Chri s to pher , 1716 

8690 page JJ 

St e ward , Wi l l ia m n .a . 

Philadel phi a , Pa . 1874 

9308 page 296 

~teward , \'/ill i am 22 

New Yo r k , N. Y. 1820 

9258 page 271 

Stewar d son , Alex n . a . 

Virg inia , 1649 2772 

page Jl4 

Stewa r dson , Tho mas n . a . Stewart , . ... n.a. 

Philadelphia , Pa . 1799 

9)08 pa ge 296 

St e wart, Cant . n . a . 

San Fran cisco , Cal . 1850 

7156 page 9 1 

Stewart . Master 11 

San Franc i sco , Cal . 1850 New Orleans , La. , 1820 

7156 page 1 JO 1 J22 71.J.60 page 5J 

Ste war t , Mrs . J9 Stewart 1 Ai D, n.a. 

New Yor k , N. Y. 177 5 San Fran ci sco, Cal. 1850 

1088 page 59 with 5 7156 pa ge 21 

ch i ldren . 
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HE· cord 

University of Cincinnati: 

These abstracts have been 
printed from a database compiled 
by the Archives & Rare Books 
Department of the Libraries of the 
University of Cincinnati. 
Naturalization papers for over 
25,000 people whose papers are 0n 
file at the Hamilton County Ohio 
Court house for the years 1837 to 
1916. Some of these records cam0 
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the applicant, country of origin, 
departure part and Jate, arrival 
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MARRIAGES AND DEATHS FRO~ 
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By: Betty Couch Wiltshire: 
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d&aths taken from thirty-o~~ 
newspapers who served the so~th~rn 
half of Mississippi portion of the 
State to Louisiana and other 
States. STEWARTS are mentioned. 
It is a continuation of Volumes 2 
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Passenger & Immigration 

Stewart, David H. na 
Allegany (Allegheny) 
County, PA 1870 9699 
page 75 

Stewart, Dougald 40 
Willmington, NC 1801 
714 page 151 with 
wife: 40 
son: John 16 
son: James 10 
son: Thomas 6 
son: Alexander 4. 

Stewart, Elizabeth 46 
See Stewart, John 

Stewart, George H. 
Smo. NY, 1862 6200 
page 79 

Stewart, Henry 2 
Mobile, AL 1851 5203 
page 779 

Stewart, Hugh 15 NY 
1864 6200 page 82 

Stewart, James na NY 
1738 714 page 714 

Stewart, James 10 see 
Stewart, Dougald 

Stewart, Janet 12 see 
Stewart, John 

Stewart, John na MD 
1716 720 page 14 

Stewart, John 2 NY 
1854 6200 page 27 

Stewart, Donald na 
Red River, Canada 
1812 3600 page 18 
wife: C~therine 30 
Daughter: Margaret 8 
Daughter: Mary 5 
Daughter: Ann 2 

Stewart, Eliza 19 NY 
1864 6200 page 82 

2 

List Index 1985 Sup: 

Stewart, George na 
VA 1738 720 page 94 

Stewart, Gilbert na 
Allegany (Allegheny) 
co~nty, PA 1872 9698 
page 56 

Stewart, Hugh na 
Allegany (Allegheny) 
county, PA 1875 9698 
page 56 

Stewart, Isobel 30 
See Stewart, Kenneth 

Stewart, James na NY 
1819 714 page 203 

Stewart, Jane, Jr. 
na NY, NY 1811 8795 
page 3 

Stewart, jas 30 NY 
1854 6200 page 27 

Stewart, John na NY 
1801 714 page 202 

Stewart, John 5 see 
Stewart, Kenneth 

Stewart, Donald W. 
na Allegany 
(Allegheny) county, 
PA 1876 9699 page 75 

Stewart, Elizabeth 3 
see Stewart, John 

Stewart, George 21 
NY 1854 6200 page 54 

Stewart, H. na NY, 
NY 1811 page 31 

Stewart, Hugh 5 
Mobile, AL 1851 5203 
page 778 

Stewart, James na 
Allegany (Allegheny) 
county, PA 9698 page 
56 

(Stichy page 581) 

Stewart, James 8 Hcbile, 
AL 1851 5203 page 779 

Stewart, Jane, Sr. na 
NY, NY 1811 8795 page 3 

Stewart, John na 
Allegany (Alleghe~y) 
county, PA 1874 9888 
page 75. 

Stewart, John na NY .1819 
714 page 203 

Stewart, John na Mobile, 
AL 1851 5203 page 779 

Stewart, Kenneth 40 
Wilmington, NC 1775 720 
page 152 wife: Iso~el 30 
son: Alexander 14 
son: John 5 
sane Banco 3 
daughter: Christia~ 3 
Son: William na 

Stewart, Margaret 13 See 
Stewart, ·John 

Stewart, Mary na 1819 
714 page 203 

Stewart, Mary Ann 3 NY 
1854 6200 page 54 

St~wart, Patrick 11 mo. 
NY 1819 714 page 27 

Stewart~ Peggy JanE: na 
NY 1819 714 page 2C3 

Stewart, Robert 10 
Mobile, AL 1851 52C3 
page 779 

Stewart, Saml 50 NY 1854 
6200 page 54 

Stewart,· Sarah 45 NY 
1854 6200 page 54 

Stewart, Thomas na NY 
1789 714 page 201 

Issu::: 19: 
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Stewart, Thomas F. 32 Stewart, John 48 Stewart, William 50 
.... MO 1840 1493·'pagei:je4 ... : :·Wilinington, NC 1°775 Ph:i!iadeiphia, 'PA ,·1sd3-
... , 1 .:: ·: ••.· ... • •· • · • .1: i.: 720. page 150 . . 702 page<75 · .· : · ··: · ...... 

: ·Stewart; Wil1iam ".nB'. ···-:·.:.·Wife ::·-"Elizabeth :46 .·. · · · ·" _,·'.;: ·. "· · · ·· 
Al1egany (Alleghany) ·:··son·:·. Jonri 15 Stewart, W i 11 iam 25 

':county,: PA! 1873.: .. 9698·:. : ·Daughter:· Margaret Jamaica, 1775 1088: pa,ge 
. page · ·5 8 J. ': '.·:" ·::: J .. , ' -~-· ·. : ".: "13 · · ... · : : ! : · ' 8 0 : ~ : ' · · ; ... 

· ~::.:_ J< · · =:.: ·-·=.':· ·· ".:, Daught·er :: Janet 12 · ... · 
. . stew art ' 'IL et it i a:_·,~ 2 ' s d n. :'-:.pat :rick 6. . .. : ·. ... ,: stew art J :; w 111 n a . Ny : _:,. 

NY 1854 6200:'.:page ·54 ·.<Daughter·::; Elizabeth .... " (state) 1811' 3041.:J'--:·page :. : 
3 . ;·. ·'! I' . ; 120 .· ·:. ;i:'!"..,' .· ... ; .. 

Stt ewart ;-·-Margaret~ ·'8 
'Se et s:tewa.rt-~ · ·Dorial!:f:. 

1 .• • 1 "'1 

... ~ ). _, ·: ·-·': 

Stewart, Lilly,!7 
See Stewart, Ali~n 

...... ' ..• • ·!.f 

... Stewart.• ..... Will" n a' Amer-id a· · 
·1ao6 102 page 124 

Stewart~ ·M~ith~ n~·NY~ 
;1s19G714~ba~~ 203 Stewart·' Martf1·a --6 ·NY' Ste1-rnrt,.: Wm·; an'· Amei· ica'_. 

1864 ... 820.0 page- 79 · · ·1sos 345o::·page· 46 ·' 
Stewart, Mary 5 See . :'· .. :~ ·i . ' .:.: 

. .' • :·::st e w al~ -c ; ·. ]j 0 n a 1 d ' : (I; : :· ··st.ewa1~t ·; :Mary ·23 NY :: =·stewart ·,. Win Bos·toh .. · 
1862 · 8200 page;::791 

· ~- - Mass.'' i1852 9151 page .. 147: 
. ::~Stewart·,: Nahcy 33.J:·.:_ .. ,. ..... : ...... ; ·:.· .":: ::'· ... _.::. : .:_ :::: d··~:~ "",·:-: ·: • 

Mobile, AL 1851 5203 Stewart, Neile···na Stewa!rt;::wrti<-r1a New ·. -··,- :· 
·page 779: .. :; ·L. • :;_ ... ' New:"England, 1652· ·Engl~nd .. 1852 702.'pa~,:; ~9 · 

.. : .-.; ·· ·::· ! .. !.-.. ·.: , i = 1572 ~=p.a.ge 76 ' 
Stewart·,· -Patrick -6 

· <See .. Stewart, ::>Jdhri.i'. ·stewart,!" 1 Patrick' :n·a·:· 
... 1 • ·, •• Somerville, NY 1818 

Stewart, Peter na. NY -.·714. page· 202 
1824 · 714 page 203 -· ·· ... 

-.. ·. Stewa1~t, · Robert. na. 
Stewart·, --Robt na: Ne~'.··· NY: 1789 .. ·714 p

1

age _201 
:England;· ·1ss2· ·:1672·:::..:. .r. :,: · ...... ! ·; 

Stewai't :;:-;-. Wm na:·: 
~hilad~l~hi~~-PA 9308 
page 306 

Stewart, Win Hf:No port 
mentioned. 183.3::-183.:.1 3.040-

i .. · : " 

page· 76 ... 'i· ... :-,Stewart·, Sally 1d:·NY- _! ·stewa:ft, ·:;Win 22 :Ni~:··· NY · · 
..::. .. ··· '.· ... - · 18.54 '6200 page 54 1774 1088 i:iage 39 

. . ·~::· Stewai·t,!Sa:mh1e:I 15:'NY : .... L ... 

1854· .. 6200 page:·;54 :1 •• ·s-tewart- .. .Sarab 17 nY 
. , ;~:-::: ~, .. _.; ::.' 188~ ;8200 page '•82 

: . . ''. ''' •• .t • I 

Stewart, Wm 25 New 
Cast le · ai1d ol.· ~ 

.. ·11 :·Stewart, Ste.p·n·en:· i1a ' r:i ... :. -.:,· · Phi lad1e1p.hi'a '18--0B:: '30i:tb :;. ·· 
'.NY, NY 1811 8795" page· Stewat-t·, ·Thomas ·na .. page 1~8 .: 

. ·· 3 · . "..Jamaica .• -1782 · 2;144 
.. 1• ' "' • ' . •• ... page 5 7 ' . · s tewart :; Win'·: 2 5-'°:: ·· .. 
t. _:g tewa.r.t, :'. T:hdmas 5. NY 

. . .1854 6200' page 82 ': ·~::· 
:·:· ·:Philadelpli'ia·, PA 1803.;:.. 

··-: .. 

Stewa-rt, ·Thomas" 6 . · ··"'1308 702 · ( 1782) 1:)age · 111 
·>see-. St€A·iart, Dougald ., : ( 22-) · · 1- · · • · • ' 

Stewart, Thompsaon 10 L. 

NY 1ss1J .. a.zoo ·p·age 7:5 ·· .:.:Sfi~wai"t,: ·william::.ffa· -
· · · ··: · .·: ·· ·· ... , :· See Stewart, Kehritfuth · 

Stewart" J ohrr. 15 se;e 
Stewart .. .c. Jord1 .. :..... · · 

.Stewart,. John.16 sea_ .. 
Stewart, Dougald 

Issue 19; 

Stewart, Willi~fu na 
MD 1740 720 p~~e 17 

Stewart, William 24 
GA 1775 9151 page 
396 

Stewa1 .. t .•·;Wm· 40 ·New . 
Or-le.ans, ·•'LA 1820, 7460·=·· 
page :53'_.:::::: · · · ; I 

l: ... 

2.t·ewairf.:~ Wi11 · 4:s-::.: · 
· C ha.r lesb:ii1 .• · SC> 1822 ·. 9288 ' 

page f38 



BOOK REVIEWS 

GENEALOGICAL ABSTRACTS 
TENNESSEE NEWSPAPERS: 1803 

FROM 
-1812 

Compiled by Sherida Ka Eddlemon: 

This book covers a broad 
spectrum of items including the 
usual marriage and death notices 
as well as estate settlements, 
lists of delinquent taxpayers, 
announcements of all kinds of 
goods and serices for sale, 
notices of ranaway spouses and 
slaves, and the like. Each entry 
gives the name of a principal and 
a summary of the contest in which 
his or her name is given. The 
issue of paper is given and there 
is a complete surname index to the 
thousands of people mentioned. 
STEWARD, STEWART, STUART, AND 
STEWAT are mentioned. 1989, 239 
pages, index, paper $25a00 +$2a50 
shipping. 
To order: Heritage Books, 

1540E Pointer Ridge Pla 
Sui tc~ 300 
Bowie, MD 20716 
Phone: (301) 390-7709 

GENEALOGICAL ABSTRACTS FROM 
TENNESSEE NEWSPAPERS, 1821-1828: 

By Sherida K. Eddlemon: 

Mrs. Eddlemon third volume 
of Tennessee newspaper abstracts, 
has again attempted to capture all 
names of local residents from all 
types of announcements, ads, and 
notices. They are drawn from 
three early tennessee newspapers, 
all of which predate the first 
complete Federal census, and 
hence, are of great genealogical 
interest. The material includes 
lists of delinquent taxpayers, 
dead letters at the post office, 
runaway spouses and slaves, and 
all kinds of sales of goods and 

4. 

BOOK REVIEWS 

service, in addition to the usuaJ 
marriage and death notices. Th2 
papers covered in this volume are: 
The Jackson Gazette, 1825-1828, The 
Sparta Review, 1823-1825, and The· 
KnoxvilleRegister 1821-1822. Many 
Steward, Stewart, and Stuart 
mentioned. 1991, c260pp, index, 
paper, $20DOO + $3DOO shipping. 
t~E103 .. 
Order from: Heritage Books, Inc" 

1540-E Pointer Ridge Plg 
Suite 300 
Bowie, MD 20716 
Phone: (301) 390-7709 

MISSISSIPPI INDEX OF WILLS, .1.800· 
1900:: 
Conpiled by Betty Couch Wiltshire: 

Although many people died 
intestate, and some wills have been 
lost to court t1ouse fires, never-... 
theless over 10,000 testators are 
listed in this comprehensive work. 
Each entry gives the name of the 
testator, the year the will was 
probated, the county where 
recorded, and a citation to the 
source. While most wills were 
recorded in will books, some were 
found in inventory books, marriage 
books, and other unusual places. In 
many instances wills were found 
recorded in the county of an heir, 
as well as the county where thE 
testator resided, and this practice 
resulted in some wills for out-of
state testators also being 
included. Many STEWARTS and STUART 
listed in book. 1989, 212 ppa, 
paper, $25 .. 00 + $3.00 shipping. 
#W434 
Order From: Heritage Books 

1540E Pointer Ridge Pl. 
Suite 300 
Bowie, MD 20716 
(301) 390-7709 
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1916, buried Nesh county. 
STEWART, B. F. 40th MS Inf. 1827-

1915 Nesh, Nesh. 
STEWART, BENJ. F. 41st MS Inf. 

1836-1920 Naxu, Naxu. 
STEWART, BENSON 2nd MS Inf. 1833-

190- Pont, Pont. 
STEWART, D. H. 43rd MS Inf. 1840-

1909 SC, Lown. 
STEWART, D. W. 35th MS Inf. 1841-

1893 Wins, Kemp. 
STEWART, DUNCAN MS Cav. 1836-1905 

Wilk, Wilk. 
STEWART, E. 9th AL Inf. 1843-

1919 AL, Itaw. 
STEWART, E. T. 1st MS Lt. Art. 

1841-1863 Adam, Adam. 
STEWART, F. M. 10th AL Cav. 1848-

1919 AL, Yale. 
STEWART, G. F. 1st MS Lt. Art. 

Adams, Adams. 
STEWART, GEORGE 7th MS Inf. 1835-

1925 ST, Pike. 
STEWART, H. 3rd MS Cav. Hind. 
STEWART, H. C. 5th MS Inf. 1844-

1919 Nesh, Nesh. 
STEWART, HIRAM G. Mitchells MS 

Cav. 1847-191- Pear, Pear. 
STEWART, J. A. 35th MS Inf. 1839-

1915 Wins, Wins. 
STEWART, J. B. 3rd MS Inf. 1838-

STEWART, J. C. 

STEWART, J. H. 

STEWART, J. M. 

STEWART, J. M. 

1921 Harr, Newt. 
21st MS Inf. 1837-
1898 Wilk, Wilk. 
4th MS Inf. 1842-
1876 Calh, Calh. 
33rd MS Inf. 1842-
1909 
3:'·th 

Amit, Amit. 
MS Inf. 1818--· 

1906 AL, Madi. 

STEWART, 
J. M. 41st MS Inf. 1839-

1908, Harr. 
STEWART, J. M. 24th MS Inf 1846-

1906 Lown, Tal 1. 
STEWART, J. N. 42th MS Inf . 1828-

1903 Yalo, Webs. 
STEWART, J. T. 8th MS Cav. 1845-

1933 GA, Newt. 
STEWART, J . W. 3rd TN Inf. 1838-

1872 TN, Alco. 
STEWART, JACOB COOPER 44 GA Inf . 

1845-1906 Clar, Laud. 
STEWART, JAMES Made Uniforms 1811-

1895 IR, Choe. 

' -

1905, Hind . 
1C 

STEWART, J {~MES . 34th MS Inf. 
1827-1869 Mars, Bent 

STEWART, JOHN 33rd MS Inf. 1841-
14 

1921 Amit, Amit. 11 

STEWART, JOHN 38th MS Cav. 1849-
1! 

1933 MS, Hane. 
STEWART, JOHN A. 35th MS Inf. 1825- u 

1895 Nesh.. Leak. 
2l 

STEWART, JOHN J. 2nd LA Inf. 1840-
188 LA, Warr. 24 

STEWART, JOHN M. 38th MS Cav . 1844-
1916 Pear, Pear. 

STEWART, LEONARD C. 20th MS Inf. 
1840-1899 MS, Monr. 

STEWART, MARION 36th MS Inf. 1842-

21 

21 

3C 

1899 MS, Scot. 3l 

STEWART, MARTIN 7th MS Inf . 1825-
1905 MS, Mari. 

STEWART, MOODY B. 2nd MS Inf. 1813- ~ 

1885 Monr~ Monr. 
31 

STEWART, N. S. 6th AL Inf. 1837-
1915 AL, Harr. ~ 

STEWART •. R. J. (Rev.) 22nd MS Inf. 
4l 

1847-1919Amit, Amit. 
STEWART, REP1 36th MS Inf. 1837- 44 

1896, Copi. ~ 

STEWART, ROBERT A. 23rd MS Inf . 
1840-1919 AL, Tipp. ~ 

STEWART, SAMUEL Madison Lt. Art. 
1833-1921 IR, Rank. 

50 

STEWART, SAMUEL W. 19th MS Inf. 5l 

1840-1926 MS, Pano. ~ 

STEWART, SEBRON 33rd MS Inf. 1833-
1913 Linc, Linc. ~ 

STEWART, T. P. 12th MS Inf. 1840-
1923 Clai, Harr. 

STEWART, W. C. 19th MS Inf. 1842- 80 

1917 Noxu, Kemp. 
62 

STEWART, W. E. 10th MS Inf . 1841-
1896, DeSo. M 

STEWART, W. . 27th MS Inf. 1845-
1932 MS, Jone . 

STEWART, W. M. 2nd MS Inf. 1845-
1918 Tish, Alco. ro 

STEWART, W. CALVIN 7th MS Inf. 

STEWART, 

STEWART, 

STEWART, 

1845-1923, Pear . n 
WEEKLY 19th MS Inf. 1821- M 

1898, Deso. 
76 WM. H. Jeff Davis Cav. 

1839-1889Adam, Adam. n 
WILLIAM 33rd Davis Cav . 

hind. 80 

STEWART, WILLIAM C. 44th AL Inf. 
82 

STEWART, JAMES A. 34th MS Inf. _- Continued on page i~:.. .. - ·1 · ·rn1.1 . 
"r'l fl ~ ·r . 1-. ' j ..._,, '". \ . .~ ' 
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Continued from page 9: 

iS45-1913 AL, Winsu 
STEWAFff !I w:rLLrAM G ... ~55t:h 'MS 'In·f .. ···.· 

~ ·. !'-' \ .::tBLJ.·6·~1;88l~ Wins!• l<ernp .. 
STEWART, WILLIAM. l;.fENRY-·fst Ms-·,;u:·:~·, '-~ 

Arta··. 1828:,...::1'891 Ad£tm, f-klam .. 
STEWA.RT, · WILLIAM~.-J~:: 331~d--··Ms ·r:l7rf"~::·:·' , .. 

1843~isso Amit" Amitp 
8i"EW~Fff !I w r'L~L I"AM :~1 .. ' ::33y-;({i :Ms .. tn f"~:·:::'" 

1 >~-: - : · : .. 1843-·1·918 Linc, Linc .. 
ST-EWAFff;: WILLIAM .... WAL.:LACE: l34-th;·MS :·· . 

: : · .. Inf .. 1846-1927 MS, La-fc-, .. 
STUAl~D.,.-.~r~ .A .. ::2:3:j·t·d·.GA'; ln'.f .•. 1834··:.:.: •. 

,;>· · 1922. ':. Gf), Han~ .. 
STUART,·~- :JOSEPH B ... MS :'M'iril.tte .. ·M~i~··. 

1828-~889 Copi, Lama" 
STUART,. 'S ~. M .. -. 2ls·t AL .'I'n'f ·~ 1840.!.:.' .. 

1924 : ; ·. P1L !I 1-lt:H"' I,.. " 

STUART, S. .. M .,)·'14th TX Inf;. n343 .. :.:. .:· 
1862 TX, Lown .. 

STUART,;· VAHDY l .. ~· 16th ... MS Inf.. . 
1s:::::2--I908 Smit !I Smi L 

STUART~~ WILLIAK·3~d MS~ Infu - .. ·. 
187.t>!,· Hind .. 

STUART·, WILLIAM CLARK Brandfords:· ~ .. 
S~outs ·1846~1940 Wilk, Wilku 

. : . ; : .~ . · .. ·- ' . :· '.' --·--------------·---
INDEX OF ·18'75 HISTORICAL":;ATLAs:•· OF· 
LANCASTER CdUNTY ' PENNSYLVAIA~ 
By . : Evertfs : ; : & ;_: _. < ,: STEWART·: 
Irftle~·~ c:ompf1ed. by 

1Lois Ann Zook~ 
• . '. ! • ' ~· ! I ·- ' 

STERF\ET !I"; NANCY- - ( l2) ll LJ.o--c ( l'\lhich 
means: ·She ·a~m·ed . .1:2: ~,. acres in 
sect-ion D·., ··in Conestoga Township .. ) 

;: ;~ .. 1 . \-: 

STEF<F~ET !I. :JDHl\I ( 8 h '6~:-D (He o~.i.JrH0cl 
B acn?s,. " sedfion· · c , .. in. Ikl.unore:· 
TGwn~hip . .;) 

STEW.ARD, CHARLES,"'':: tOL.. ( .1), 10 .. ··C 
( Hf:.~:"'ow'n eel dn e· ·.;;,c r't~·11··. sec.: t:ibn t1·i,' :.!>ir·\ 
PrbV~dence· 1 towns~l~a) 

STEWARD,. SAMUEL,: :. ~bOL.. ( 3) , 10--C 
(I-IE-? OW.he'd. 'Chr;e·e ab"res,.· SettilXl :.c!I 

p ro\/.i d t-1n c e "rciwn slf.l p'. II ) 

. • • j··_· 

STEWARD, T .. ( 306) · ;: ' 36--A (He 
300 ·~c~es, s~ction· AP 
Tot"1riship .. ) . 

: ,. ; J .. l 

owned 
Martic. 

STEWAHT, A a P ,,·: :( 3), 32-D ( 1-1<? owned 
:::;; a'cr'es!I .. se'ction. '..D,' Parad'i.S.e. 
To~..,nshi pa ) 

10 
;:: 

STEWAR:Y, A .. !• 38-A ( 1 i ve'd •in !::;ecticin 
A, Eias't .f-lem·p·f .i.e l d Ttn..,rishif.J .. ) 

STEWART,' A;•' -Est .. , .. :32·-n: .. ::( lived·;· ·in 
sett.lon D,. Paradise.: Tbwnship .. ) 

·I .'.:.· .. :. 

STEWAFff !• DAVfD, . f:i:t.rmc;~I"', l .1..f.!. . ( p«:\g E· 

1 l4·) u ' .'/•'. 

STEWART, ... J ~:·, 32-D . Cl .i·ved, rin sett:fon 
n.,~=:·Pa'i"·adise Tm.o,1nship,, >. 

.. 

STEWt:.HT, JOHl\I, 11'2 :. ( pctQE· 112) 

STEWART, MARGAF\ET. ,; 63-C ( 1 i. ved in 
section~Ci~.Drumor~ Township.) :. 

!i. 

STEWART, · 'MAF~Y, · .. 30··--D Cl i.ved .: , -: in 

sec.ti on D , .. Manor Township .. ) 
. . . ~ . .. -. 

STEWART, RUN,. B5-A (lived in 
secthm . A !I "Cole.1···~:d .. l1e _ .. :>.Tm\Jnsh-i;:>" .. ) 

CAMPBELTOWN STEWARTS AND 
EDWARDS 
By W ,j._.:Earle: Lo'dk"E:·rb.y g: . ; .:.1·t 

'! 

PRINCE:: 
ISLAl\ID 
.· , .. ;, .. : .. 

. : Pt-irice 'Edward . , Island :1 ~thE.:-

sm«:tl-lest of Canad'.a.':S ten pnJvinces,. 
was ··a Br~i ti sh ctHony f rc:irn .... 17~.o 
un'.til.~ .t873:·whc:?n 'the Isl<:1nd c:~1'1'ten~d 
Con.f€-?de·ration.~ the1,..eby becomirP;J 
pa·rt of Canada a , . Uh'ti I 1799 it 1tJa·;;:) 
known .as ·St. "John's" ·Island.. Native·::::. 
of:ca~pbert6~h and.Southern Kintyre 
f igLf1;.·ec1 .. pr:cfrnitH::H~,tly in· tt{e Bl"':.I. f.fsh 
cofony in ~:fts: e<:\rl y years.. Many o·f 
the ·residents of. the ·Isl-and today 
at~·e ·'··descended from the s1:::~·l.:tlr:-?n:E. 

'f r61ri · l<·i n t\1r~'e ~ · i · .• t 

·several o~~the children (and a 
son;_'in·,_·1 a~.,f~· of ·' .. the REV.-\, Cl·-IARL!::E; 
STEWAFff. were . instrumental in ths:· 
early" dc'.:?velopment of the. :colcmy;[1] 
RE.V.·,;··.-STEWt4RT"." wa·s··m'inister c;·f the:· 
Highl'and Cht..t'rch .in;· .camj:Jbel tm-Jn :.·f11·i:J1'n 
17'08· 0 l.mtil ,: .. 1765 ~J'hen he diE~d.. HE' 
had ··."mart-.ied 'Anrial:iella Cc:tmpheLI.:. 
daughter of J"ohn Camp be 11 o·f 
l<ildaFloig .. ,:. ·~chairiber1ain bi= 
Kintyre.. One of ··.the sons !I nobe1···1: :i 

in· retur.n for mili tar-y se1·-.vice" in 
the American colrinies, was gl"'anted 

Con:ti.nued ·an ·pc:tge 1.1 ~ · 
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Passenger and 
Immigration Lists Index 
1985 Supplement page 
2029 
Stewart, Robert 27 
New York, NY 1803 702 
pg. 78 
with wife 24 
with child 2 

Stewart, Robert D. na 
Philadelphia, PA 1824 
pg. 304 

Stewart, Robert Douglas 
Philadelphia, PA 1819 
9308 pg. 304e 226 

Stewart, Robert H. na 
Philadelphia, PA 1858 
9308 pg. 304 

Stewart, Robert R. 27 
Philadelphia, PA 1820 
9258 pg. 79 

Stewart, Robt na 
Boston, Hass. 1652 
9151 pg. 148 

Stewart, Robt na 
New England, 1652 702 
pg. 158 

Stewart, Robt na 
Virginia and/or Jamaica 
1716 2989 pg. 169 

Stewart, Robt 12 
No port mentioned 1833-
1834 3040 pg. 122 

Stewart, Robt 20 
New York (state) 1833-
1834 3040 pg. 121 

Stewart, Roxe 22 
Charles Town, SC 1767 
7343 pg. 88 

Stewart, Saml na 
America, 1805 702 
pg. 124 

6 

Stewart, Saml 21 
Edgartown, Hass. 1822 

Stewart, Samuel na 
Philadelphia, PA 1855 
9308 pg. 304 

Stewart, Samuel na 
Philadelphia, PA 1855 
9308 pg. 302 

Stewart, Samuel na 
Philadelphia, PA 1858 
9308 pg. 304 

Stewart, Samuel na 
Philadelphia, PA 1868 
9308 pg. 302 

Stewart, Sarah na 
America, 1744 1223 
9308 pg. 302 

Stewart, Sarah na 
America, 1805 702 
pg. 124 

Stewart Sarah na 
America, 1805 3450 
pg. 46 

Stewart, Scott na 
Philadelphia, PA 1859 
9308 pg. 304 

Stewart, Simon na 
Boston, Mass. 1768 
9750 pg. 83 

Stewart, Solomon na 
San Francisco, CA 1850 
7156 pg. 143 

Stewart, Stephen na 
New Yourk (State), 
1850 3040 pg. 115 

Stewart, Susan 22 
New York, NY 1823 9268 
pg. 338 

Stewart, Susanna na 
Nevis and/or Jamaica 
1722 1222. pg. 254 

Stewart, Susannah 18 
Philadelphia, PA 1803 

Stewart, Susannah 18 
Philadelphia, PA 1803 
9151 pg. 426 

Stewart, Thomas 6 
See Stewart, Dougald 

Stewart, Thomas na 
Philadelphia, PA 1798 
9308 pg. 304 

Stewart, Thomas na 
Philadelphia, PA 1805 
9308 pg. 304 

Stewart, Thomas na 
Philadelphia, PA 1828 
9308 pg. 304 

Stewart, Thomas na 
Philadelphia, PA 1837 
9308 pg. 304 

Stewart, Thomas na 
Philadelphia, PA 1850 
9308 pg. 304 

Stewart, Thomas na 
Philadelphia, PA 1856 
9308 pg. 304 

Stewart, Thomas na 
Philadelphia, PA 1867 
9308 pg304 

Stewart, Thomas na 
Philadelphia, PA 1868 
9308 pg. 304 

Stewart, Thomas na 
Philadelphia, PA 1872 
9308 pg. 304 

Stewart, Thomas na 
Philadelphia, PA 1879 
9308 pg. 304 

Stewart, Thomas na 
Philadelphia, PA 1880 
3040 pg. 122 

Continued on pg. 7: 
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.. Continued from page 4: 

candidates had an easy victory. 
The first session of the Assembly 
after the election passed a 
resolution praising PETER STEWART 
and Thomas DesBrisay and 
requesting the Home Grovernment to 
increase the Chief Justice's 
salary. The session did little 
else, however, since it quickly 
dissolved by Patterson. 

In justifying his reasons to 
the authorities in Whitehall for 
dissolution of the Assembly, 
Patterson cited the conduct of the 
Chief Justice and his son during 
the election campaign. The 
governor's charges against STEWART 
included abetting JOHN STEWART in 
opposing the wishes of the 
governor, leading to the choosing 
of an Assembly which was a 
discredit to the business of the 
colony; divulging a secret of 
Council (the intention to levy new 
taxes) during a time of polling; 
and advising disobedience to the 
governor's authority and to 
properly enacted laws. 

STEWART had been apprehensive 
of what Patterson might do next. 
On June 2, 1784 he wrote Lord 
Sydney that 11 I have every reason 
to believe an attempt is now to be 
made of depriving me of my place 
as Chief Justice, which I have 
held since 1775, and of turning me 
and my numerous family of eleven 
children out of or only subsis
tence". [7] Later in 1784, STEWART 
in another letter to Lord Sydney, 
alleged that Patterson's motive 
for acting against him was simply 
to deprive STEWART and his family 
of subsistence so that he would be 
unable to contiue his prosecution 
against Patterson in regard to the 
matter involving Mrs. Stewart.[9] 

STEWARTS instincts were 
correct. Immediately after the 
next election staged by Patterson 
in March, 1785, the governor 
issued a commission suspending the 
Chhief Justice and appointing in
his stead three Supreme Court 
judges from the ranks of his close 

Issue 20: 

associates. Though Patterson won 
the 1785 election--the STEWART 
candidates having claimed that he 
had flooded the polls with newly 
arrived American Loyalists and with 
disbanded soldiers--his days were 
numbered. The aggrieved land 
proprietors lobbied hard in London 
for his removal and in 1787 he was 
forced to give up his off ice (which 
in the meantime had been downgraded 
to theat of lieutenant-governor) to 
his successor, Edmund Fanning. 

The STEWARTs actively 
supported Fanning, PETER STEWART'S 
sons JOHN and CHARLES, still held 
influential public offices and used 
these to press the case for restor
ation of their father to his former 
position. In 1789 JOHN STEWART 
personally appeared before the 
Privy Council in London and 
successfuly argued for the restora
tion. Fanning was instructed to 
reappoint STEWART as Chief Justice 
in the autumn of 1789 but he had 
already done so of his own volition 
several months earlier. 

Soon afterwards, in a last 
gasp of the old factional warfare 
of the 1780s, a pro-Patterson group 
of merchant proprietors, alleging 
persecution by the vengeful STEWART 
clan, brought a series of 
complaints against Lieutenant
Governor Fanning and his leading 
officers before the Privy Council 
in 1791. The Charges against PETER 
STEWART included use of his off ice 
for political purposes, disregard
ing and refusing evidence, condon
ing malpractice of the attorney
general, and misdirecting and 
influening juries. Though the 
charges were not all well 
documented, the case against 
STEWART was stronger than against 
the others. STEWART might not have 
got off. He was saved by the 
excesses of his accusers and along 
with Fanning and STEWART'S son-in
law, William Townshend, was 
officially exonerated by the Privy 
Council in 1792. 

Continued on Issue 21: 
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Continued from pg.6: 

Stewart, Thomas 15 
No Port mentioned 
1833-1834 9258 pg. ? 

Stewart, Thomas R. na 
Philadelphia, PA 1848 
930 (9151) pg. 25 
(243) 

Stewart, Thos na 
Philadelphia, PA 1802 
9308 pg. 304 

Stewart, Thos na 
Philadelphia, PA 1840 
9308 pg. 304 

Stewart, Thos 18 
Philadelphia, PA 1774 
2126(9151) pg. 25 
(243) 

Stewart, Thos 50 
No port mentioned 
1833 9151 pg. 122 

Stewart, Victor na 
Philadelphia, PA 1823 
9308 pg. 305 

Stewart, W. na 
San Francisco, CA 
1850 7156 pg. 18 

Stewart, W. 30 
New York, NY 1823 
9268 pg. 242 

Stewart, W. H. na 
Philadelphia, PA 1823 
9308 pg. 305 

Stewart, W. J. n~ 
Philadelphia, PA 1840 
9308 pg. 306 

Stewart, W. M. na 
San Francisco, CA 
1850 7156 pg. 21 

Stewart, Walter na 
Charles Town, SC 1767 
7343 pg. 75 

Issue 20: 

Stewart, Walter na 
Philadelphia, PA 1834 
9308 pg. 305 

Stewart, Walter 25 
Georgia, 1775 1088 
pg. as 

Stewart, Walter 26 
Philadelphia, PA 1822 
9268 pg. 139 

Stewart, Walter 29 
Charles Town, SC 1767 
7343 pg. 78 

Stewart, William na 
See Stewart, Kenneth 

Stewart, William na 
See Stewart, James 

Stewart,William na 
America, 1716 8690 
pg. 33 

Stewart, William na 
Boston, Mass. 1651 
269 pg. 22 

Stewart, William na 
Jamaica, 1775 2128 
pg. 174 

Stewart, William na 
Jamaica, 1775 9151 
pg. 398 

Stewart, William na 
Maryland, 1740 1222 
pg 254 

Stewart, William na 
New York (state) 1810 
3040 pg. 115 

Stewart, William na 
New York (state) 1811 
3040 pg. 115 

Stewart, William na 
New York (state) 1850 
3040 pg. 130 

Stewart, William na 
Philadelphia, PA 1826 
6800 pg. 264 

Stewart, William na 
Philadelphia, PA 1798 
9308 pg. 305 

Stewart, William na 
Philadelphia, PA 1824 
9308 pg. 305 

Stewart, William na 
Philadelphia, PA 1826 
9308 pg. 305 

Stewart, William na 
Philadelphia, PA 1830 
9308 pg. 305 

Stewart, William ·na 
Philadelphia, PA 1839 
9308 pg. 305 

Stewart, William na 
Philadelphia, PA 1840 
9308 pg. 305 

Stewart, William na 
Philadelphia, PA 1844 
9308 pg. 305 

Stewart, William na 
Philadelphia, PA 1847 
9308 pg. 305 

Stewart, William na 
Philadelphia, PA 1850 
9308 pg. 305 

Stewart, William na 
Philadelphia, PA 1851 
9808 pg. 305 

Stewart, William na 
Philadelphia, PA 1852 
9308 pg. 305 
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------ATTENTION-------~ 

VETERAN PENSION RECORDS: 

In 1818, The Congress passed 
action that allowed veterans of 
various wars prior to that time 
to file for a pension. 
(Revolutionary War, Indian War, 
War of 1812 and the Mexican War.) 
A great deal of personal data 
appeared on these applications. 
Check the area your ancestor was 
living on or after this time to 
see if these pension lists have 
been published for that regiion. 
A better way would be to request 
information from the National 
Archives in Washington. Use form 
NATF Form 80 (rev 4-92). This 
form requests as much 
informationabout the veteran as 
yo~ already know. You must 
indicate which files are to be 
searched (1) Pension, (2) Bounty
land warrant (based on federal 
service before 1856), and (3) 
military records. 

The instructions with this 
form recommend that you ask the 
pension files to be searched 
first. It should be pointed out 
that pensions based on military 
service for the Confederacy were 
authorized by some southern 
states but not by the federal 
government until 1959. Your 
inqu1r1es about state pensions 
should be directed to the State 
archives or equivalent agency in 
the capital of the veteran's 
state of residence after the war. 

NATF Form 80 advises you to 
send no money with your 
application. If records are 
found, you will be instructed to 
send $10.00 for copies of said 
records. 

For more information or to 
receive the bvlank forms, Write 
to: 

General Reference Branc~ (NNRG-P) 
National Archives and Record~ 
Administration 

8 

7th and Pennsylvania Ave. NW 
Washington, DC 20408 

Do not use NATF Form 80 for 
requesting records relating to 
service in WWI or WWII or 
subsequent service. Instead, 
Write to: 

National Personnel Records 
Center (Military Records) NARA 
9700 Page Blvd. 
St. Louis, MO 63132 

One final word about the 
bounty-land warrant files. 
These documents are simialr to 
those in the pension application 
files. But, in addition, these 
files usually give the veteran's 
age and place of residence at 
the time the application was 
made. 
(Taken from the Clark County 
Genealogical Society Quarterly, 
309 Maple St., Marshall, IL 
62441) 

FROM .CEMETARY OUTSIDE WATERLOO, 
OHIO: 

James R. Stewart 
son of J. & S. C. Stewart 
Died 10/Mar/1831 (54 yrs. 2 mo.) 

Lou Stewart 
Died 12/Aug/1889 (By. lm. 21d.) 

Sallie 
1821-1911 

c. Stewart 

John Stewart 
Died 18/Apr/1894 (76y. 2m. 2d.) 

Ruth Stewart 
Died 11/Nov/1895 (5 mo. old) 

Contributed by: Dinah Klemmedson 
Rt #1 Box 325 
Bla~r, WI 54616 

(thanks Dinah) 

HAPPY NEW YEAR!!!! 

Issue 20: 
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Continued from Issue 
20 pg . 7 : 

Stewart, William na 
Philadelphia, PA 1854 
93(>8 pg. ~:(> ~1 

Stewart, William na 
Philadelphia, PA 1855 
9308 pg. 305 

Stewart, William na 
Philadelphia, PA 1856 
9308 pg. 305 

Stewart, William na 
Philadelphia, PA 1858 
9:303 pg . 30 5 
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Dear Friends, 
Finally you are receiving 

the last issue for 1994. I 
finally got the issue back and 
money from Pat Bina-Moore in TX. 

The way it was suppose to 
work was I edited, and Pat, she 
has it copied and sends it on to 
you. As you can see this did not 
work, she found she didn't have 
the time to do it. 

You'll find the last 
Connection attached to this 
Issue of the Newsletter. 

The next Issue (22) first 
issue of 1995 will be out next 
month (April). Unfortunately I 
must raise the prise of the 
Newsletter and Connection to 
$20.00 in USA, $25.00 outside 
USA beginning with the first 
issue of 1995. 

I haven't decided as yet, 
I may increase the number of 
pages that go into the 
Newsletter this year. As I have 
so much information that hasn'n't 
been printed. 

Please do keep your 
articles coming and send your 
renewals and queries in for the 
coming year. 

God Bless you all for 
understanding all the problems I 
have had this last two years, if 
he's willing they are over for 
the future. 

Aye, 
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FILLING IN THE 
Grass covers the old 
Erie, but grave 
romanticizes tale of 
on the 
By: Kevin 

HOLES 

Commercial-News 

l.aJabash 8~ 
ma t-ke1~ 

frien d ship 
canal 

Cullen 
Writer Staff 

Danville, IL 

Covington, Ind.--Scores of 
pioneer tombstones dominoes, in 
Oak Grove Cemetery on Liberty 
Street. Some date to the 1830s. 

On is unique. It's made of 
sandstone--plentiful locally-
and it stands about six feet 
tall, resembling a gate post. 

It marks the grave of 
ROBERT STUART, born in Scotland 
on Feb. 19, 1802. 

He died, at age 40, on Oct. 
23~ l.842. 

The story of the stone is 
the story of a working man and 
his master; of pioneer days in 
Fountain County; and of the once 
great, now forgotten, Wabash & 
Erie Canal. 

The story emerges instead 
through an articel that appeared 
in "The Covington Friend" news
paper on Jan . 8, 1904. It 
related many stories from early 
days in Covington. 

The Wasbash & Erie, one of 
the great engineering projects 
of its day, was dug by hand, all 

452 miles of it. It b1rought 
trade and prosperity to 
Perrysville, Covington, At t ica, 
Lafayette and other nearby 
towns. 

The contractors, the 
newspaper articel noted, were 
H. STEWART, R. STEWART (probably 
STUART), Winn and H. Winn . 

"A great number of Irishmen 
were imported for the work and 
when in town made things lively 
with their rough-and-tumble 

Continued on page 13: 
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bitterness of impending winter in 
an isolated and uninhabited part 
of the Island. After some days 
PETER STEWART and his family were 
able to make their way to the home 
of their relatives, ROBERT and 
ANNABELLA STEWART of Malpeque, 
with whom they spent the 
winter.[4] 

In Charlottetown, capital of 
the fladgling colony, PETER 
STEWART presented to Council his 
warrant as Chief Justice and 
member of Council and on Jun e 25, 
1776 he took his seat. Thus 
began a dynasty wich was close to 
the center of Island politics for 
the next 50 years. PETER 
STEWART'S tenure of a quarter 
century was marked by trubulence 
and not infrequent feuds. Part
icularly rancorous was the dis
cord between the STEWART-Des 
Brisay-Townshend faction on one 
hand and Govenor Patterson and 
some of his immediate associates 
on the other. In the vm 1~ds of 
Captain John MacDonald, a fellow 
countryryman of PETER STEWART, "it 
is commonly said (that) there has 
been no peace on the Island since 
the STEWART family arrived on it, 
anand there will be no peace on it 
whi l e they are employed in public 
offices on it". 

Men like PETER STEWART were 
the backbone of officialdom in the 
isolated wilderness of St John's 
Island. Socially pretentious and 
members of "good' fami 1 ies with 
limited influence, suc h people had 
advanced little in previous 
careers and were prepared to 
accept a distant colonial position 
as a way to improve their 
situation. The Chief Justice's 
position, however, paying only 
L200 per annum out of uncollected 
land rents, was hardly aplum. At 
thetime he assumed office, the 
American War of Independence had 
already begun. Engaged in war, 
Britain' s means to devevelop an 
administrative infras tructure in 
colonies s uch as St John's I s land 
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were restricted and, in any case, 
it was preoccupied with wha t was 
happening in its more southerly 
colonies. Like other members o f 
the government it the new colony, 
STEWART was unable to col l ect any 
salary until 1777. To maintain the 
standard of living expected by and 
of him, he was forced t o live 
during the war on credit, o n the 
proceeds of some private trade in 
which he was e engaged, and o n the 
hope that his official position 
might eventually be turn e d to 
advantage beyond the acquisition of 
numerous public appointments for 
two of his sons. 

I n 1779 STEWART wroteWhite-
hal l that he was ill-accommodated 
and petitioned for a "House f i t for 
(his) Station" to be provided a t 
public expense. It was some years 
however before any of his pe titions 
were to yield any of the hoped-for 
emoluments. 

Thefirst reaealopportunity fo r 
PETER STEWART came in 1780 when 
Governor Patterson happened to be 

absentfrom theisland. Lieutenan t 
Governor Thomas DesBrisay, whose 
son had married one of STEWART' S 
daughters, generously distributed 

unal l ocated crown lands in the 
Charlolottetown area to himself and 
to other members of the Council.[6 ] 
STEWART wound up with 41 towns lots 
and 41 pasture lots~ a quantity o f 
land surpassed only by the 
acquisitions of DesBrisay. An 
enraged Patterson ordered t he lots 
returned but the beneficiaries re-

fusedto doso unlessc comma nded by 
the British government. 

STEWARTwas imimmersed in other 
controversies involving land. In 
1781 another land grab took place , 
this one involving whole townships . 
The previous year Council v o ted to 
take legal action against absetee 
propoprietorswho were delinquent in 
the payment of ququit rents to the 
crown. Council late illegally 

voted to dispense with the 
f o rmality of distraint, and after a 
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